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PREFACE 
About thia liat 
The books in the schoolroom libraries of the first six grades of 
the Elementary school are the basis of this list. At first it was in-
tended to include only the books actuaiJy in these libraries but later it 
seemed best to add others as many books used in these grades are not in 
the schoolroom libraries but are in the general library for the use of all 
the grades. With practically no exceptions all the titles entered here are 
owned by the general library but not all the editions listed. 
Under the heading General literature are included stories and 
fai ry tales for each grade: the supplementary lists following give books 
on poetry, nature, geography, history and other subjects. 
Many series of books, for example, Little cousin series are repre-
sented only by a few titles; the others may be obtained from the pub-
lisher's catalogue. 
Only books in print at the time this list was prepared were in-
cluded. All books of publishers whose catalogues were bound in the 
Publishers' trade list annual for 1920 were looked up; letters were writ-
ten to the publishers whose catalogues were not found there. 
The teachers of the grades and the teachers of special subjects in 
the Elementary school have been consulted in regard to the grades as-
signed to the different books. Some of the books intended for certain 
grades may seem too old fo1· the average child; tha-<e are intended for 
the brighter pupils of the grade or for reading aloud. On the other 
hand, some of the books are too easy for the average child; these are 
intended for the pupil for whom reading is difficult. 
The descriptive notes have been taken for the most part from 
different authorities and credit given. A list of these authorities may 
be found near the end oi the bulletin. In some cases the children in 
the different grades have expressed their opinion about certain books 
and these comments follow the descriptive note. 
Selection of books 
"We cannot emphasi7.e strongly enough that the best books are 
new books to every generation of children and that the library's first 
duty is to have plenty of the beautiful editions of the best that all chil-
dren love; if there is to be any skimping let it be on the more ephem-
eral new titles that do not mean much at any time." Booklist v.l8:34 
November 1921. 
It has been proved that children will read good classic books if 
provided in attractive editions. Good type is necessary for children's 
books. The less money there is to spend, the greater is the need for 
careful selection of books. 
The following are a few of the best books on children's reading 
and some of the best lists of children's books, which should prove useful 
in the selection of books for a school library. Inasmuch as these lists 
have been prepared by those who have made a study of the best books 
for children they should be used in selecting books rather than publish-
ers' catalogues and announcements or the representations of book 
agents. 
PREFACE 5 
Helpa in aelecting booka 
Huat, Clara Whitehill. 
What shall we read to the children? Houghton. 
Friendly, readable chats with parents about cb:Jldren's books-what to buy 
and read to Uu1 chUd for tbe first seven or eight years. and what not to buy 
nnd read, and why. A very practical hook for ... nil who ure Interested 
In chlldren's rea<llng. A.L.A. bookll~>t , .. 12. 
Lowe, Orton. 
Literature for children. Macmillan. 
Eminently sensible advice and commentll on children'~ rP.adlng. Author 
dares to take n stond for u few books really rend, and even chooses the books. 
Whlle lndlvfdul\l choice of books ml«ht vary, the Ideas and way of stating 
them make the book well worth whJle. A.L.A. bool!Jist v. 11. 
Olcott, Frances Jenkins. 
The children's reading. Houghton. 
A very readnble and trustworthy gutdr ... <ll~cuN~ing lhc lnflu¢nce of 
good and bod books, children's Interests, ways of guiding reodlng, and pre-
senting In separate chapters the dlll'erent classes ot literature for children, 
with principles and definite suggestions for selectJon. Each chnpter Js fol-
lowed by a list of books or articles, well chosen nnd furnished with helpful 
notes. An nppendilt llsts 100 good stories to teiJ, describes methods of pro-
curing books throultb the publle library and by purehnse, and gives a pur-
chase list of suitable books for home reading. A.L.A. bookllst v. 9. 
Bibliography 
Humble, Marion. 
Children's books for first purchase Xetherwood. 
Designed to aJd In the selection and purchase of books for smnll libraries, 
and should be used as a tlr1t buying list, supplemented later by other and 
more extenshe lists. rrefoee. 
Pittebur~r-Carne~rie library. 
Books in the children's department. Carnegie library, Pittsburgh. 
Annotated list of 2,GOO books not arranged by grade. 
Pittebur•-C&ruerie library, 
Catalogue of books annotated and arranged for the use of the first 
eight grades in the Pittsburgh schools. Carnegie library, Pitts-
burgh. 
One of the most useful lists for older books. The grading or the books 
lo bUed OD the CX1>erience of the teachers Of the IU"tldes. 
For other lists see Authorities for notes. 
How to order 
Experience has shown that it is cheaper to buy books for a school-
room library from a firm dealing in the books of all publishers than to 
buy from the publisher direct. In buying books from one firm a saving 
is effected in postage and transportation charges as well as in the larger 
discounts given. If the books are intended for a schoolroom library, 
this fact should he stated in the order and larger discounts will usually 
be obtained. 
In ordering books it is necessary to give author, title, publisher, 
and edition, if this is known. The books may be ordered from the 
Library department of A. C. McClurg & co., 330-335 E. Ohio street, Chi-
cago, or from the local bookseller. Books in reinforced binding may be 
obtained from Chivers hook binding co Broo'· lyu. :'\ Y .. or from R. H. 
Huntting co., Springfield, Mass. 
Preparatlon of booka 
When the books are received, check with the bill and enter in an 
accession book which may be obtained from the Democrat printing co .. 
6 PREFACE 
Madison, Wis., Gaylord brothers, Syracuse, N. Y., or from Libra ry 
bureau, 6 N. Michigan avenue, Chicago. Rules for entering will be 
found in the front of the accession book. After the book has been en-
tered write the accession number either on the book pocket or at the 
bottom of the page follow ing the title page. 
Paste pockets in the front or back cover and write a card giving 
author and title, and place in the pocket. The pockets and cards may 
be obtained from the firms given previously. Write or have printed on 
the book pocket the name of the school ; it is also convenient to write 
on the pocket the author and title. When all this has been done the 
books are ready for circulation. 
Charg ing system 
To withdraw a book the bor rower writes his name on the first va-
cant line of the card kept in the book pocket. The card is kept by the 
teacher until the book is returned; it is then replaced in the pocket. 
The charging system of the schoolroom libraries of the Elementary 
school is modeled after that in use in the public library of Oak Park, Ill i-
nois, for schoolroom libraries. The books are all charged on the regular 
book card to whatever g rade the books are sent and these cards are filed 
in the general library. Each book in the schoolroom library bas, in addi-
tion to the regular book card, a manila book card. These manila book 
cards, arranged alphabetically, are sent in a charging case to each room. 
\Vhen a book is withdrawn the name of the child withdrawing it is writ-
ten on the manila card. The card is then filed with the cards of the 
books which are in circulation. The system is simple and necessitates 
little work on the par t of the teacher. 
n anyone organizing a school library wishes additional informa-
tion he may obtain it by writing to the librarian of the Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers College. 
Free books for Illinois reader. 
Books, periodicals and pictures are provided by state funds to be 
loaned throughout Illinois by the Library extension division, State Li-
brary, Springfield. Two kinds of school libraries are provided: 
(a) Twenty-five volumes of fairy tales, stor ies, geography, history 
and science for pupils in the first eight grades, or for a rural school. 
These collections are sent by e...xpress or parcel post. Application cards 
must be signed by the teacher and by one of the directors of the school. 
(b) Special collections of books for collateral reading in history, 
geography, literature, science and manual training will be loaned upon 
request of teachers and super intendents. 
School libraries may be borrowed for the school year or they may 
be returned at the mid-year and another collection borrowed. 
All books, pictures and magazines are loaned free of all cost save 
that of transportation to and from Springfield. 
For application cards write the address given in the first para-
graph of this section. M. J. B. 
BOOKS FOR GRADES 1·6 
Grade 1-General literature 
Adelbor~r, Ottilia. 
Clean Peter and the children of Grubbylea. Longmans. 
Tells in rhyme and with many pictures how Peter wnshecl the children of 
Grubbylen. Pittsburg 1. 
Alli•on, Samuel B. 
Best short stories for children. Flanagan. 
A collection of the best stories of all Urnes selected for their Imaginative 
qunlllles . . . Edited In simple words for use In llrst nnd M'tond w-ades. 
Publisher's note. 
Arthur, Ella Bentley. 
Sonny boy's day at the zoo. Century. 
Pictures of the dlll"erent anlmnl$ at the 7.00 and rhymrs about them. 
Bannerma n, Mrs. Helen. 
Story of little black Sambo. Stokes. 
A tiger story with colored pictures. Very popular. Plll5bura 1. 
The children are very fond of this book. 
Bi~rham, Madge A. 
Stories of Mother Goose village. Rand. 
New stories of Jack·be-nhnblc, Simple Simon, lltlle Miss MuiTct ond other 
Mother Goose boYS and r.tlrls. Colored lllctures. Plltshurl! 2. 
Blai•dell, Mary Frances. 
Pretty Poll}' Flinders. Little. 
Polly Flinders asks whot happt'ncd then-ofter Silver Lnck~ went Into the 
boor's house and nle their porrldgr,-sfter the kittens lost their mlltNl~, nnd 
othrr hoppenings,-nnd hcrt' nrc the nnswrrs. \Yllson 2. 
Brooke, Leonard Leslie. 
Golden goose book. Warne. 
Contents: The golden ~eoosc; The three bears; The thr~l' lillie pll(s; 
Tom Thumb. 
The stories arc also publl•h~d srpnrntrty In paper coYers. 
One of the best picture--books ror children and one of the most popular. 
The text Is In large print oncl lhr llluslrntlons, both those Jn coln:r nncl those> 
In block ond white, are orlglnnl and deliciously humorous. 'l'hry have also 
tho excellent quality of shnJ>IIclly nf clcslgn. Pittsburg 3. 
Ca1decott, Randolph. 
Collections of pictures and songs. 2 v. Warne. 
Also bound in 4 v. in an art edition and in 16 parts with limp pic-
ture covers. 
Old nursery rhymes nod ballads, "'lth colored pictures by one or the most 
ramous Illustrators or cbJldren's books. The pictures ha'•e simplicity, octlon, 
humor, and vigor. Plttshurl! 3. 
Crane, Walter. 
Baby's opera; a book of old rhymes with new dresses. Warne. 
Engraved and printed cnlors by Edmund E'"ans. The mu•lc by thl' I'Orltest 
masters. Plttsburl( 2. 
Crane, Walter. 
Baby's own Aesop. Warne. 
1'he fables condensed In rhyme, with portable morals pletorally pointed 
b:v Wolter Crane. Sub-title. 
Engraved and printed In colors by Edmund Evans. 
Franci•, Joseph Greene. 
Book of cheerful cats and other animated animals. Century. 
One of the most dellgbful humorous picture books. Illustrations are line 
drawings and appeared In eorly numbers of St. Nieholos. Lynutn. 
"Some cat-land fancies, drnwn nnd dressed 
To cheer your mind when It's deprrssed." 
8 G~.\DE I 
Grover, Eulalie Osgood. 
Kittens and cats; a first reader. Houghton. 
Also in t:heaper School edition. 
Plcturt~ nun easy stories for little folks who llke CAts. Wilson :.!. 
Grover, Eulalie Osgood. 
Sunbonnet babies' primer. Rand. 
A boolc about Molly and lla;, two sunbonnet babies. Colored Uluslrat1ons. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Gruelle, John B. 
Funny little book. Volland. 
The story of the funny little mnn, U1c funny little Indy the funny little 
girl with U1e funny little doll and Ute fuuny little boy wttlt the funny little 
puppy dog. 
Harria, Alice Louise. 
Eugene Field reader. Scribner. 
In School edition and in more expensive Holiday edition. 
This book 1l1 Intended for use during the first year nt ~hool. Vuses, stor-
Ies, letlrr• for school reading. Wilson 1. 
Kliageaamith, Annie. 
Household stories for little readers. Flanagan. 
A book of old folk tales llke Tho little red hen, The three goats, and 
Chicken Little, two stories from Eugene Field very much sfmpWled, and 
some Greek mytiJb. The stories are all much allbre,•latcd, ond some of them 
adapted for ) ouog children to read. L)•mon. 
Liuclaay, Maud }.{cKnight. 
Bobby and the big road. Lothrop. 
A pleosnnt btory ot n little boy v. ho lh·ed on tile highway leading to town. 
Walks along the road bring to him dellghlfu1 friendships with plants, birds 
and other tmlmnls and with a little lame boy and o little girl who rides In n 
blg ear. Dookllst v. 16. 
Lucaa, Edward Verrall. 
Four and twenty toilers; pictures by F. D. Bedford, verses by E. 
V. Lucas. McDevitt-Wilson. 
Temporarily out of print. 
Among the toilers represented are tbe ship-builder, the cobbler, the mJIIer, 
the carpenter, the knife-gr:lnder. The full-page plcturu are In color. 
Pittsburg S. 
Mother Gooae. 
The Jessie Willcox Smith Mother Goose. Dodd. 
Expensive. 
A very full coii~Uon. The first Orty-one rhymes with their morals are 
taken from t1 !aeslmUe or the first BngUsh edition by lsoJob Thomas; the 
rest have been carefully selected from previous publleatlons with the Idea 
of retaining only those thnt hove the "traditional lfother Goose spirit." A. 
L.A. bookll~t "· 11. 
Mother Gooae. 
Little Mother Goose; ill us. by Jessie Willcox Smith. Dodd. 
The J«>ssie WUlcox Smith Mother Goose reduced In site to 6ve and one-
half by SCVI'n Inches ... A delightful book for lmy child or ony llbrary. 
Bookllst v. 15. 
Perrault, Charles, ed. 
Tales of Mother Goose as first collected in 1696; trans. by Charles 
W. Welsh. (Home and school classics) Heath. 
An unusually good coll~tlon. Jne.,pensh·e. J,l·mnn. 
Partial contents: Cinderella; The sleeping beauty; Little Thumb; Puss 
tn boots; Blue Beard; The fairy; Little Red Riding Rood. 
GRADE 2 I) 
Pyle, Katharine. 
Two little mice and others. Dodd. 
The story of Teensy and Weens:y, two little field mice. of their school 
days, pnrtles, and narrow escapes. 
Smith, Elmer Boyd. 
Chicken world. Putnam. 
"Here nre :yellow chlclts nnd the old black hen." 
Smith, Elmer Boyd. 
The farm pook; Bob and Betty visit Uncle John. Houghton. 
Tbe story, told In a dozen large color prints and mnny charmng black and 
whJto sketches, Js of the vJslt of Bob and Detty to their Uncle John's New 
Enghmd farm. Told wiUl the particularity of detail nlways fasctnattn~& to 
cblldrcm • • . the" children s~e farm lift• on lh Jol·ou" ,Jdo•, wltb almost the 
vividness of actual participation in It$ work and ploy. Clara W. Hunt. 
Picture books for chtldren . Outlook Ofl :744 ;26 Nov. 101 O. 
Verhoeff, Carolyn. 
All about Johnnie Jones. Bradley. 
Tbry ore tbe adventure' of a rc.-r.l ... hoy, and nppenl naturall)' to the 
small listeners. Publisher's note. 
Grade 2-General literature 
Allison, Samuel B. 
Best short stories for ch'ildren. Flanagan. 
A collection of thl' best stories of nil times selected tor their Imagin-
ative ctualltlt's . . . Edited In shnplt• words for use In first and ~econd 
grades. l'ubllsher's note. 
Baum, Lyman Frank. 
:\tar\'clous land of Oz; being an account of the further adventurt>s 
of the ~carecrow and Tin Woodman. ReilJy. 
Sequel to Wlzard of Ot. 
Baum, Lyman Frank. 
Wizard of Oz. Bobbs. 
Account of Oorotby's remarkable travels In the land of Oz with the 
ScnrN:row, Tin Woodman and Ute CQwnrdly Lion. Pitt5burg 2. 
Bigham, Madge A. 
Stories of Mother Goose village. Rand. 
New stories of Jnclt-be-nlmble, Simple Simon, IIlii~ Miss MufC"t nnd (){her Mother Goose bO)'S nnd glrls. Colol'ed pictures. Pittsburg 2. 
Blaiadell, Mary Frances. 
Bunny Rabbit's diary. Little. 
Runny Rabbit wrot~ the book abollt the> good limes he hnd vdth Bobtail 
and Ullly, nnd all Ws olltcr playmate- . • . He hJd the book In lhe hollow 
tree when• no one would flnd it.. nut some one did find lt,-some one 
who knew how to rend the funny IHtle tracks of rabbit wrltlng,-nnd here 
are the stories in Dunny Rabbit's dinr)•. Preface. 
Blaisdell, Mary Frances. 
Pretty PoUy Flinders. Little. 
Polly Fltndel's nsks what happened then-after Sllnr Locks went Into 
the bear's house and ntc their porrldge,-nfter the kitten~ lost their mllt~s, 
and other happening~.- nnd here n1 c the answers. \\'llson 2. 
Brooke, Leonard Leslie. 
Johnny Crow's garden; a picture book. Warne. 
Nursl.'ry rhymes with humorous lllustrnllons ln blncl< nnd wbJte nod 
full-page drawings In color. Plltsburg :1. 
One or tbe most successful "funny books". Clara \V. Hunt. Picture 
book.' for children. Outlook 96:743 ;2G Nov. 1910. 
Brooke, Leonard Leslie. 
Johnny Crow's party; another picture book. Warne. 
A delightful book or ontmal plcturu, some colored, some b lack and 
white, all well done ond full of humor. A.L.A. bookllst .v. 4. 
10 GRADE 2 
Browning, Robert. 
Pied Piper of Hamelin; ill us. by Hope Dunlap. Rand. 
Warne publishes an expensive edition illustrated by Kate Green-
away. 
An unusually attractive edition, elaborately illustrated ... witll richly 
colored full-page pictures and marginal decorations which catch the 
quaint humor of the po~m. A.L.A. booklist v. 7. 
Burgess, Gelett. 
Goops and how to be them. Stokes. 
Delightful rhymes full of Mr. Burgess• usual quaint humor, lllustrated 
with line drawings. The rhymes set forth the bad manners and failings 
of t h e beings known as goops. One may draw hjs own moral. Enjoyed by 
children of all ages. Lyman. 
Burgeaa, Gelett. 
More goops, and how not to be them. Stokes. 
A manual of manners for impolite infants depicting the cbaractcris-
tics of many naughty and thoughtless chlldren. Pittsburg 1. 
Burgeu, Thornton Waldo. 
Old Mother West Wind. Little. 
Issued in three editions, an expensive one illustrated in color, a 
cheaper trade edition, and an inexpnsive School edition. 
A collection of extremely p leasing stories for the very little children, 
telling the adventures of the Merry Little Breezes released dally from Old 
Mother West Wind's bag. A.L.A. booklist v. 7. 
Caldec ott, Randolph. 
Collections of pictures and songs. 2 v. Warne. 
Also bound in 4 v. in an art edition and in 16 parts with limp 
picture covers. 
Old nursery rhymes a~:~d ballads, with colored pictures by one of the 
most famous illustrators of ehlldren's books. The pictures have shn-
plicity, action, humor, and vigor. Pittsburg 3. 
Coloma, Luis. 
Perez, the mouse; adapted from the Spanish by Lady: Moreton. 
Lane. 
About King Bubl the first and hls wonderful advenlut·es. "Written, 
once upon a time, to amuse a real little boy kJng". Postscript. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes), comp. 
Baby days; a new selection of songs, stories, and pictures for 
very little folks; with an introduction by the editor of St. Nich-
olas. Century. 
Little stories and verses, l1l ustrated by beautiful pictures, and all selec-
ted by one who knows what little people like and benefit by. Prentice 
& Power. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes), comp. 
New baby world; stories, rhymes and pictures for little folks. 
Century. 
Unusually attractive pictures, very simple stories and verses compiled 
from the eul"lle•· volumes of St. :-.llcholus. A good collection fur •·e•Hllng 
a loud to the children as well as for their use. Lyman. 
Grove r, Eulalie Osgood. 
Sunbonnet babies' primer. Rand. 
A book about Molly and :May, two sunbonnet babies. Colored lllustra-
tions. Pittsburg 1. 
Hall, Jennie. 
Weavers and other workers. Rand. 
A second grade book which correlates reading, literature and handwork 
on the subject of weaving. The Orst part is a series of read1ng lessons, 
pictures and poems. The second part is n miUlUal for teachers of classic 
stories and handwork. Booklist "· 15. 
GRADE 2 11 
Harrie, Alice Louise. 
Eugene Field reader. Scribner. 
In School edition and in more expensive Holiday edition. 
This book Is Intended for use during the first year at S<'hool. Verses, 
stories, letters for school reading. Wilson 1. 
Howard, Frank Ward. 
Banbury cross stories. Merrill. 
Seven popular nursery tales, four of which are hard to find In other 
collections. 
Contents: Titty mouse and Tatty mouse; Chicken-llcken; Half chick; 
Old woman and her plg; Three bears; Lazy Jack; Story of Mr. Vinegar. 
Humble. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Just so stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has a cheap reprint of a selection of poems and stories from 
Kipling including How the camel got its hump, and other stories. 
Tbls is an attempt to satisfy, by explanations based wholly on the 
author's Imagination, "the person small" who sends "abroad on her own 
affairs, from the second she opens lter eyes, one million Bows, two million 
Wheres and seven million \Vhys". The stories answer fully and satis-
factorily such questions as How the camel got his bump, How tbe rhino-
ceros got !tis skin, etc., etc. Prentice & Power. 
Klingensmith, Annie. 
Household stories for little readers. Flanagan. 
A book of old folk tales like The little red hen, The three goats, and 
Chicken Little, two stories from Eugene Field very much simplified, and 
some Crreek myths. The stories are aU much abbreviated, and some of them 
adapted for young children to read. Lyman. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
History of Whittington and other stories; based on the tales in 
the Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Other stories: The terrible head; Felicia and the pot of pinks; T11e 
master-maid; Aladdin and the wonderful lamp. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Princess on the glass hill and other stories l based on the tales in 
the Blue fai ry book. Longmans. 
Other stories: The terrible head; Felicia and the pot of pinks; The 
water-lily; Blue Beard; Story of pretty Goldilocks; Tales of a youth who 
set out to learn what fear was. 
Lindsay, Maud McKnight. 
Bobby and the big road. Lothrop. 
A pleasant story of a little boy who lived on the highway leading to 
town. Walks along the road bring to him deligbtfnl friendships with plants, 
birds and other anlmals and with a I ittle lame boy and a little gJrl who 
rides in a blg ear. Booklist v. 16. 
Lucia, Rose. 
Peter and Polly in autumn. Am. bk. 
Finishes the round of seasons of the delightful Peter and Polly books ... 
Booklist v. 15. 
Lucia, Rose. 
Peter and; Polly in spring. Am. bk. 
Tells of good times out of doors In the country when the chiJdren gather 
pussy willows, watch young robins, see the first blue bird, make daisy 
chains and daisy dolls, etc. Dlustrnted. Best books 1915. 
Lucia, Rose. 
Peter and Polly in summer. Am. bk. 
Simple stories of two little children's home and outdoor Hfe In the 
country Indirectly teaching courtesy, slntpllcity of life and a love !or nature. 
A primary reader, well printed and attrnctlvely Illustrated. A.L.A. book-
Ust v. 9. 
12 GRADE 2 
Lucia, Rose. 
Peter and Polly in winter. Am. bk. 
Simple ~torles for little children or the winter doings of a brother and 
sister In the country . . . Good Illustrations. Best l>ooks 1914. 
McMurry, Mrs. Lida Brown, comp. 
Classic stories for the little ones; adapted from the tales of Ander-
sen, Grimm brothers and others. Public-school. 
Partial contents: The old woman ond her pig; Tbe three bears; The llr· 
tree; The street mu~lelnns; Clndercllo; The dondellon; Daisies. 
Mother Gooae. 
The Boyd Smith Mother Goose; the text carefully collated and 
verified by Lawrence Elmendorf. Putnam. 
Expensive. 
A carefully autJaentlcnted text for this big volume with twenty pictures 
In colo~ ond many In black and white lhat feature the nnlmnJ Interest ln 
the rhymes. Bookl!st v. 16. 
Mother Gooae. 
The Jessie Willcox Smith Mother Goose. Dodd. 
Expensive. 
A very full collection. The first Orty-oue rhymes with their morols ore 
taken from a facsimile of the first Englis h edition by Isaiah Thomas; tbe 
rest hnve been carefully selected fa·om previous publlcnUons with the Ideo 
of •·etnlnlng ouJy those that have the "traditional Mother Goose sph·lt". 
A.L.A. booklJst v. 11. 
Mother Goose. 
Little Mother Goose; illus. by J essie \.Villco:x Smith. Dodd. 
The 1essle Willcox Smith Mother Goose reduced In slze to five and one-
half by seven inches . • . A dellghtrul book for ony chlld or ony library. 
Bookllst v. 15. 
Mother Goo1e. 
Mother Goose in silhouettes cut by Katharine G. Buffum. Hough-
ton. 
Twenty-three Mother Goose rhymes. lllustratlons unll(lle and attracth·e. 
Silhouettes suggestive for paper cutting. Humble. 
Mother Gooae. 
Mother Goose's melodies; or, Songs for the nursery; ed. by \V. 
A. Wheeler. Houghton. 
Very full collection and standard on!'. The Stephens pictures hnve never 
been tl(llaJ ied. Clevelnnd. Quoted from LymRn. 
Norton, Charles Eliot, ed. 
Heart of oak books. Heath. 
Book 1, Rhymes, jlnf!les ond fablt•s. 
This series of t·endci'S a·epreseuts one of the best cnllccllons of lltct·otm·e 
prcs~ntcd In such form. The selections ua·c carefully mode fa·om the muster-
pieces nnd are arranged for the developing taste of the child. Lyman. 
P err&ult, Charles, ed. 
Tales of Mother Goose as first collected in 1696; trans. by Charles 
W. Welsh. (Home and school classics.) Heath. 
An unusually good collection. l neltpenslve. Lyman. 
Partlol contents: Cinderella; T he sleeping beauty; Little Thumb; I'uss 
in boots; Blue Bena·d; The fairy; Little l\ed Riding llood. 
Potter , Beatrix. 
Tale of Peter Rabbit. Warne. 
How Peter Rabbit. 1\ nau6hty bunny, crept U1rough the fence and made 
blmself Ill eating Farmer lllcGt-egor's <:flbbage. \YIIh colored pictures. l'Jtts-
burl( 1. 
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Potter, Beatrix. 
Tale of Squirrel Nutkin. Warne. 
This Is a tale about a tall-a tall that belonged to a little red squirrel 
and his name was Nutkin. Prentice & Power. 
Richards, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Five minute stories. Page. 
Short stories and merry rhymes and jingles about little cbldrcn an() ani-
mals. Pittsburg 2. 
Saxby, Lewis. 
Life of a wooden doll. Duffield. 
This picture-book Is devoted to 1llustrating the events of a week in the 
life of a wooden doll. It Is very well done, and always enjoyed by children. 
Lyman. 
Smith, Elmer Boyd. 
The farm book; Bob and Betty visit Uncle John. Houghton. 
The story, told in a doun large color prints and many charming black 
and white sketches, is of the visit of Bob and Betty to their Uncle John's 
New England farm. Told with the particularity of detail always fascinat-
Ing to children ... the children see farm life on its joyous side, with 
almost the vividness of actual participation in lts work and play. Clara 
w. Hunt. Picture books for children. Outlook 96:744 ;26 Nov. 1910. 
Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Fanciful tales. (Scribner series of school readings) Scribner. 
Tales which represent Stockton's more poetic side, at the same time 
characterized by a charming and delicate humor. Contents: Old Pipes and 
the Dryad; The bee-ulan ol' Orne; The clocks of Rondaine; The griilln and 
the minor canon; The Christmas truants. L)·man. 
Verhoef£, Carolyn. 
All about Johnny Jones. Bradley. 
They are the adventul'es of a real ... boy, and appeal naturally to the 
small listeners. Publisher's note. 
Grade 3-General literature 
Alden, Raymond Macdonald. 
Why the chimes rang. Bobbs. 
Short stories, most of which can be told to primary grades, but nre too 
difficult for them to read. They all have some definite teaching woven in-
to Ute plot. Wby the chimes rang is a beautiful Christmas story, and there 
are others for Easter and spech1l days. Lyman. 
Certain stories widely read; others too diJllcult. 
Andersen, Hans Christian. 
Fairy tales; ed. by J. H. Stickney. 2 v. Ginn. 
Inexpensive edition suitable for third grade. For other editions 
see grades 4 and 5. 
Andersen was the creator of a literature of the highest "alue. Nothing 
would do more to bring Americans to make a just valuation of the dlJl'er-
ent interests of life and the perception of a spiritual instead of a material 
scale of vnlues than to be brought up on falry stories. Editorial from the 
Outlook. Quoted from Lyman. 
Aapinwall, Mrs. Alicia. 
Short stories for short people. Dutton. 
Humorous stories about a squash 'ine that grew miles In an hour, a 
disobedient island that was nearly drowned, and other wonders. Col. Hig-
ginson says in a preface to this book, "These stories are bits of that pure 
imagination of which the best types are to be found in Grimm's collection 
of German household tales and of which the line was so well continued by 
Hans Andersen". Pittsburg 1. Quite a favorite. 
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Baldwin, James, ed. 
Another fairy reader. Am. bk. 
Tbc tales nre from various sources nnd r~present the fnlry lore of ,.n1·1ou~ 
p eoples nnd countries. Preface. 
Baldwin, James, ed. 
Fairy reader i adapted from Grimm and Andersen. Am. bk. 
Contents: Tbe foJt and the horse; Tbe cnt nnd the fox; The moon's story; 
The lost spindle; The little flr tree; The wolf nnd the mnn; Tbe lillie house 
In the woods; The ugly duckling; The story of Thumb ling; Briar Rose; An 
nfter word for the teacher. 
Baldwin, James, ed. 
Fairy stories and fables. Am. bk. 
Partial contents: The three bears; LltUc Red RJding Hood· Story or Tom 
Thumb; Jack nnd the bean.tnlk; Cinderelln. Also somt' rabies from Aesop. 
Baldwin, James, ed. 
Second fairy reader. Am. bk. 
Each story Is derived from the folk-lore of n dlll'erent people. A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 1. 
Benaon, Edward Frederic. 
David Blaize and the blue door. Doran. 
Dovld llods the blue door behind his pillow nod when he slip~ through 
and locks It behind him his adventures hcgln. They nrc quite rentorkoble 
nnd most amusing and arc nil told lu the matter-of-fnct way thot makes 
them sound perfectly plnuslble. Bookllst v. 16. 
BlaiadeU, Etta Austin, & Blaisdell, :hl. F. 
Boy Blue and his friends. Little. 
A book for the yotmgest renders. Here they will lrnrn why Mary's lamb 
went to school, what the mouse was looking for when he ran up tbe clock, 
why one little pig went to morket and how another lillie pig got lo~t. Pitts-
burg 2. 
ln grade 3 well liked by th~ younger, le~s well deYcloped chlldr~n. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Brothers and sisters. Houghton. 
Pleasant I IItle story for young chUdren. A.L.A. bookllst v. 2. 
Partial contents: The Christmas cat; The doll's !.fay-party; The dark 
room; The garden of live nowcrs;. 'fbe alarm; Tommy's letter. 
For the weak readers In this grade. 
Burreu, Gelett. 
Goops, and how to be them. Stokes. 
Delightful rhymes full or Mr. Burgess' usunJ quulnt humor, Illustrated 
with Uno drawings. The rhymes set forth the bad manners and failings of 
the beings known as goop~. One nta)· draw his 0" n moral. Enjoyed b)' 
children of all Rl(l'S. Lyman. 
A boy In thls grade said, "l read Ulcm over nod over nod they olways 
make me lnugh.'' 
Burreaa, Gelett. 
More goops, and how not to be them. Stokes. 
A manual of manners for lmpolJte Infants deplcUog the cbaractcrlstlcs or 
mnny onugbty nnd thoughtless children. Pittsburg I. 
Burreu, Thornton Waldo. 
Old Mother West Wind. Little. 
Issued in three editions. an expensive one illustrated in color, a 
cheaper trade edition, and an inexpensive School edition. 
A collection of extremely pleasing stories for tbe very little children, tell-
Ing the ndvcutures of the Merry Little Breezes rclco~ed daily from Old 
Mother Wesl Wind's bag. /I..L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
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Burnett, Mrs. Frances (Hodgson) . 
Good wolf. Moffat. 
A little boy by the name of Barry goes into the woods, where he meets a 
big wolf, which at first frightens him. However the animal tells him that he 
Is a good wolf ... Barry trusts him and many good times arc In store for 
the bO'Y through the kind offices of the bllt wolf. Bookman 28 :499; Jan. '09. 
CarroU, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidgc Dodgson). 
Alice's adventures in Wonderland. Macmillan. 
Macmillan also publishes one edition containing also Through the 
looking glass; both illustrated by John Tenniel. 
Doubleday has an edition illustrated by Arthur Rackham. 
Grosset has a moderate-priced illustrated edition and an inexpen-
sive reprint. 
Putnam has a moderate-priced eda)ion illustrated by Tenniel 
containing also Through the looking glass. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo Winter 
and also an inexpensive edition in the Canterbury classics. 
The most dellghtful of all nonsense books and one that has already be-
come a classic. Dy following a White Rabbit down into a rabbit-hole, 
Allee finds he1·self in Wonderland. Her mlstakes at first nearly cause her to 
drown in her own tears, but afterward she meets many queer animal friends 
besides the King and Queen of Hearts, a crusty old Duchess, a mad Hatter, 
a sleepy Dormouse, and a l'lfarcb Hare with whom she has strange experi-
ences. Pittsburg 1. 
Favorite with childr~n In grade 3. 
Carroll, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Through the looking glass and what Alice found there. Macmillan. 
Macmillan publishes this also bound with Alice's adventures in 
Wonderland. 
More adventures of Alice in Wondel'land. Pittsburg 1. 
A geuernl ftworite. 
Carry\}, Charles Edward. 
Davy and the goblin; or, What followed reading Alice's adventures 
in Wonderland. Houghton. 
Davy, after reading Allee's adventures In Wonderland goes on a "believing 
voyage" wlth a goblin and has adventures with candy folk, fairies and 
hobgob11ns. Some of the chapters are, The giant Dadorful ; The moving 
forest; In the sugar-plum garden; The talking waves and the old sen-dog; 
Robinson Crusoe's island." Pittsburg 2. 
Generally liked in this grade. 
Coussens, Penrbyn \IVingfield, comp. 
Child's book of stories; illus. by Jessie Willcox Smith. Duffield. 
Favorite fairy tales selected from the Arabian nights, Andersen, Asborn-
sen, Grimm, Perrault, Mme. d'Aulnoy nod other sources. Illustrated with 
ten colored plates . . . picturing Hansel and GreUel before the witch's bread 
house, Goldilocks, tasting the smallest bowl of porridge, Snow-drop and the 
seven little dwarfs, Snow-wl1ite and Rose-red, and other nursery characters. 
Pittsburg S. 
One child snld, " I like this book because it has so many of my favorite 
stories." 
Cox, Palmer. 
Brownies around the world. Century. 
Cox, Palmer. 
Brownies; their book. Century. 
The Brownies first saw the light in the pages of St. Nicholas and they have 
always been favorites with U1e children. Hordes of grotesque and comical 
little elves swarm on every page, Intent on mischief or merry-making, and 
the drawing Is clever. Rhymed stories accompany the illustrations, but 
the pictures are the Important part. Pittsburg 1. 
Favorite with boys. 
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Craik, Georgiana Marion, aften.vard Mrs. May. 
Bow-wow and Mew-mew. Merrill. 
An attractive, inexpensive, edition, edited by Joseph C. Sindelar, is 
published by Beckley-Cardy co. 
Also published by Educational. 
The edition published by Heath is entitled So-fat and Mew-mew. 
The adventur~s of a puppy and o little kitten that became dlssatlsOed 
with a pleasant home and left 11. They were gloll to return. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes), comp. 
Baby days; a new selection of songs, stories and pictures for very 
little folks; with an introduction by the editor of St. Nicholas. 
Century. 
Little stories and verses, lllush·oted hy beoutlJul pictures, and aJ I selected 
by one wbo knows what little people like and benefit by. Prentice a: l'ower. 
Dodge, Mrs. 11ary (:\!apes), comp. 
New baby world; stories, rhymes and pictures for little folks. Cen-
tury. 
Unusually nttractl,•c pictures. Yery simple stories and verses complied 
rrom the earll~r vulumt·~ of St. ~ic:holas. .\ goctd collection for reading 
aloud to the children as well ns for their use. J,yman. 
France, Anatole. 
Girls and boys; scenes from the country and the town; ill us. by 
Bouvet de Monvel. Duffie ld. 
Translation from the French with the orlsllnal delightful Illustrations. 
Fre n tz, Edward W. 
Uncle Zeb and his friends. Atlantic. 
A very well chosen colltcUon of tlwcc or four pngc t<lorlu for children 
about ten. Unele Zeb hns an enchanting old cnbln Cull of canes, wlud-
mills, canoes and other bits or wor)l.. The stories are !rom nature, l>lonecr-
lng, Cl"ll Wo.r days, and everyday affulrs. lllustroted wiUt mnny dro.wings. 
Reprinted from the Youth's companion. Bookl lst v. 16. 
A general !nvorlte In the grade. 
Geraon, Virginia. 
Happy Heart family. Duffield. 
A chnrmlng story of llfr. ond 1\rrs. l!t>ort nnd the children thut wUJ delight 
the younger children. Lymnn. 
Grimm, Jakob Ludwig Karl, & Grimm,\\' . K. 
Fairy tales; tr. by Mrs. Edgar Lucas; ill us. by Arthur Rackham. 
Lippincott. 
Ginn has an edition in two volumes edited by Sara E. Wiltse, care-
fully selected, 
Harper has two editions illustrated by Louis Rhcad, one the Reg· 
ular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
McKay has an inexpensive attrative illustrated edition in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand publishes :1 moderate-priced edition illustrated by Hope Dun-
lap. 
Scribner publishes an expensive edition selected and illustrated by 
Elenore Abbott. 
The brothers Grimm h:tve collected the folry tales told by the Germans 
to their children end In the ... volumes will be found many favorlt!' fairy 
tales. Pittsburg 2. 
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Hunt, Oara Whitehill. 
About H arriet. Houghton. 
Tells whnt n llUle city girl did on each day In the week, how she h elped 
her mother bake, went to the sen-shore, went to church, "lslled her nelgh-
bors, went marketlng, went shopping, and to visit some little f r iends. 
A.L.A. hookllst v . 13. 
One child snld of this, " It seems like such a r!'al story-dlltennl from 
fairy tales". 
Hunt, Clara Whitehill. 
Little house in the woods. Houghton. 
A p leasant story of day to dny happenings In a little house on the l\falne 
coast, where little stx-yenr-old Dorothy spends a delightful summer. Whole-
some Is the word used In all the notes; tor girls about se"rn yenrs old. 
BookUst v. 15. 
Well liked In third grade. The sllun!lon of Ute story seems to be Its 
charm. 
J a ckson, }.Irs. Helen Maria (Fiske) Hunt. 
Cat stories. Little. 
Contents: Lct1ers from a cut, published by hor mistress for tho benefit 
of all cats and the amusement of lltllc children; llfanuny 'rJttleback and her 
family; n true story of sevrntN·n Clll~: Hunter Cllt!< of Connor lou. 
F.acb or thl' nbove stories I~ ulso published s~pnrate))·. 
Well liked In third grnde. 
J ewett, John Howard. 
Bunny stories for young people. Stokes. 
Adventures. fun and froliC$ <•f four "ra!Jbll-chlldrcn" BUDD} boy, nrowny, 
Plnkeyes, and Cuddledown. Plllsburg 1. 
Jobonnot , James, comp. 
Grandfather's stories. Am. bk. 
F:lbles, •n)·lh~, lcgrnds nnd true stories such n~ The vain Jackdnw: The 
musicians of llr('mcn: The Pn<mles: King AJfred and the cakes: Th11 Bos-
ton boys. 
Jordan, David Starr. 
Book of Knight and Barbara; being a series of stories told to chil-
dren. i\ ppleton . 
A book or modern wonder ~furies, revised and lllustrntcd by n group or 
children. Pctb<lpS the most delightful $tortes are ubout the little legs that 
ran a1\·ay, the giant tho.t playt>cl jackstraws, nncl the place where blrlltduys 
are made. Lyman. 
Kipling. Rudyard. 
Just so stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has a cheap reprint of a selection of poems and stories 
from Kipling including How the camel got its hump, and other 
stories. 
This b nn attempt to saU~fy, by explanations based "holly on the auth-
or's lmaglnullon, "the person 8mnll" "ho sends "nbrond on her own affairs, 
Crom the second she opens her eyes, oue mlllion llows, two million \Vbercs 
nod seven million Whys". The stories t~nswer fu lly and sntlsfactorlly such 
quesUons ns How U1e ci\Dlcl got his bump, How the rhinoceros got his sld.u, 
etc., etc. J>rentice &: Power. 
One boy In ~e Ullr<l grade l ikes this because "It's harder than the other 
books". Another said, "Tbe stories are oil so different-and llJke them aJI''. 
La Fontaine, Jean de. 
100 fables; with pictures by Percy J. Billinghurst. Lane. 
Fables in rh)"ttle. Full page lllustrutlons. 
La.ne, Mrs. Charles A. 
Stories for children. Am. bk. 
Stories ond simpl e verse$ tor first grades. Lyman. 
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Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Published in a one-volume edition and in a two-volume edition, 
more expensive. 
Burt has a moderate-priced reprint in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Favorite collection of standard fait·)• tolcs, Including Little Red Riding 
Hood: Sleeping Beauty: Snow-while ttnd Rose-red: Alnddln and the won-
derful lamp; Prince Darling; The story of l'rctty Goldllock~. Pittsburg 1. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Cinderella; or, The Little glass slipper and other stories; based on 
the tales in the Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Other 3torles: RumpelstUtzkin; Puss In boots; Why the sen Is snit: 
Little Thumb. 
Every child In grade 4 had read lt. 
La.ng, Andrew, ed. 
Green fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grossett has an inexpensive reprint. 
These fnlry tales nrc borrowed from France, Germany, Russia, Jtply, 
Scotlnnd, England nod Chinn. Among muny other delightful ones you mny 
read: The l.tlue bird; tbe story of the Coli ph Stork; The golden blnelc.btrd; 
Tbe biter bit; Tbe lltUe soldier; The war of the wolf and the fox; I,lltle 
One-eye, Little Two~ycs, ond Little ThrN•-eycs. Plttslmrg 1. 
Lang, Andrew, ed 
History of Jack the Giant-killer and other stories; based on the 
tales in the Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
01/ter &tortes: Prince llynclntlt; Beputy nnd the ben st. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
History of Whittington and other stories; based on the tales in the 
Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Olht!r stories: Tbe goose girl; Trusty John; Tbe forty thieves; Tbe mas-
ter-maid: Aladdin and tlu~ wonderful lnmp. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Little Red Riding Hood, and other stories based on the tales in the 
Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Other •torles: Toads and diamonds; StJow-whitc ontl nose-red; Uansel 
and Grettel; Brave little tailor. 
All Uu~ children In grade 1 knew the stories and llke.t to read them. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Prince Darling, and other stories; based on the tales in the Blue 
fairy book. Longmans. 
Oilier stories: The white cat; The wonderful sheep; The yellow dwnrf; 
The story of Prince Ahmed and the fairy Porlbllnon. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Red fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Fnlry totes from the Norse, French lind Gcrmon. Includes Princess llloy-
blossom; Graclosn nnd Pcrclnet; Six sJIIJes; The true history o! little 
Goldcoboocl; Farmer Wcatherbeard. Pittsburg 2. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Sleeping Beauty in the wood, and other stories; based on the tales 
in the Blue fairy book. I..ongmans. 
Contains olso The bron~c ring and Eust or the sun ond west of the moon. 
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Lansing, Marion Florence, comp. 
Fairy tales. 2 v. Ginn. 
A careful selection of the favorite old tales, simply and beautlfully told. 
They can be heart11y recommended for everyday use, being inexpensive, 
well printed and well bound. Buying list 1919. 
Lansing, Marion Florence, comp. 
Rhymes and stories. Ginn. 
Collection of well-chosen nursery rhymes, nonsense tales and folklore. 
Buying list 1919. 
Little folks; bound volumes. Cassino. 
One Interesting coJmnent was tills, "1 like these because they tell so much 
about babies and J like babies." Mnny l ike the picture stories. 
McMurry, Mrs. Lida Brown. 
Classic stories for the little ones; adapted from the tales of Ander-
sen, Grimm brothers and others. Public-school. 
Parltal contents: The old woman and her pig; The three bears; The Or-
tree; The street musicians; Cinderella; The dandelion; Daisies. 
Mother Goose. 
Little Mother Goose; illus. by Jessie Willcox Smith. Dodd. 
The Jessie Willcox Smith Mother Goose reduced In size to Ove and one-
half by seven Inches ... A delightful book for any cWid or any library. 
Booklist v. 15. 
Mother Goose. 
Mother Goose; or, The old nursery rhymes: illus. by Kate Green-
away. Warne. 
Very dainty edition, with 48 pictures In color. Bound In picture boards. 
PJttsburg 3. 
Mother Goose. 
Mother Goose's melodies; or, Songs for the nursery; ed. by W. A. 
Wheeler. Houghton. 
Very full collection and standard one. The Stephens pictures have ne"er 
been equalled. Cleveland. Quoted from Lyman. 
Norton, Charles Eliot, ed. 
Heart of oak books. Heath. 
Book 1. llbymes, jingles and fables. 
Book 2. Fables and nursery tales. 
This series of readers represents one of the best c:ollectlons of literature 
presented In such form. The selections are carefully made from the 
masterpieces and are arranged for the developing taste of the child. Lyman. 
Page, Thomas Nelson. 
Tommy Trot's visit to Santa Claus. Scribner. 
Also published with A captured Santa Claus in Scribner series for 
young people. 
A delightful story for younger children, telling Tommy's dream visit to 
the polar regions, where he sees Santa Claus' shop and has many adventures. 
A.L.A. bookltst v. 5. 
Great favorite wtth boys and girls. 
Phillips, Ethel Calvert. 
Wee Ann; a story for little girls. Houghton. 
A wholesome story of Wee Ann's visit to her grandmother, told with the 
intimate detail which the small child loves. To be read to children, older 
children will like to read it to the little ones. Bookllst v. 16. 
Comment from grade 3, "Such interesting adventures on the farm." 
Proudfoot, Andrea Hofer. 
Child's Christ tales. Flanagan. 
Kindergarten stories of the Cltrlst cWld and the saints. illustrated with 
pictures of religious paintlugs. Wilson 2. 
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Pyle, Katharine. 
Careless Jane and other tales. Dutton. 
"Twelve tales of wicked boy and girl, 
Of careless Jnne and boisterous Ann; 
'Twill make yow· very hair uncurl 
To read the dreadlul risks they ran. 
The pictures too are fearsome sights, 
Weird Rabbit Wllch and Robber Rat 
'VIth George, and 'Lim Ann's sad plights, 
Fierce Ogress and the Wise old cat." Pittsburg 1. 
A general ra,•orlte. They like the mischief in th!! story. 
R icharda, Mrs. La\lra Elizabeth (Howe). 
Five minute stories. Page. 
Short stories and merry rh)•mes and Jingles about little chlldrrn &Dd 
animals. Pittsburg 2. 
Segur, Sophie (Rostopchine), comtesse de. 
Sophie's troubles. Kenedy. 
The true story or a bad little girl who became good. Pittsburg 1. 
One little glrl sold of It, "I Jlke lt becousc she dld such funny things with 
htr doll. She never dld the right tblngs." 
Searur, Sophie (Rostopchine), comtesse de. 
Story of a donkey; abridged from the French by Charles Welsh; 
ed. by C. F. Dole. Heath. 
Amusing odvenlures of Ncddy, the donkey, written by himself. "I must 
confess", he says, "that in my youth l sometimes bdlaved very bodly and 
you will see how I was punhhed for lt." Pittsburg 2. 
Skinner, Eleanor Louise, & Skinner, A. M. 
Nursery tales from many lands. Scribner. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A dellgbtrul eolleetlon retold and edited tor children. Some ot the tales, 
Ul.e outhors say, hnve not appenred In book form before. Planned as o 
supplementary rcoder for ~c-cond or third grade, cunning lllustrattons. 
Bookllst v. 1n. 
Several say of It, ''They're such good stories." 
Smith, Gertrude. 
Arabella and Araminta stories. Small. 
Event~ in the lives of twn lltUe girls aged four. "Sometimes Arabella 
was naughty \\ben Araminta was good, &Dd sometlm~s Araminta was 
naughty when Arabella was good.'' Pittsburg 2. 
Smith, Gertrude. 
Roggie and Reggie stories. Harper. 
Roggle &Dd Heggie are lhu little twin brotllers of Arabella and Araminta 
and these stories tell what they did when they were two years old and whot 
they did wben they were three years old. Pittsburg 2. 
Smith, Gertrude. 
Stories of Peter and Ellen. Harper. 
Simple stories of o brother and sister nnd thetr pets. Lyman. 
Spyri, Johanna. 
Heidi; a story for girls. Ginn. 
Inexpensive. 
Crowell has an illustrated edition with good print and attractive 
cover. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series, Stories 
all children love, with colored illustrations and in a more ex-
pensive Gift edition. 
McKay has an attractive illustrated inexpensive edition in Golden 
books for children. 
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Rand has a moderate-priced illustrated edition. 
The story of Heidi, '\\hO lived on 11 Swlss Alp with her old l(rllndfatber, ls 
very popular and is de~cncdly nccounted one of the children's classics. 
Mountain life in summer and winter Is admirably pictured, there Is a re-
freshing out-of-door' atmosphere nnd the characters, Peter the goat boy, the 
blind grandmother, the little lnvnlld girl from Ute city and licldi herself, 
1\re all dellghtful. The sweet slneel'ity and simplicity with which the story 
Is told adds to Jts charm. Pittsburg 3. 
Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Fanciful tales. (Scribner series of school readings) Scribner. 
Tales which represrnl ~tocklon's more poetic side, nt the some Ume char-
acterlr.l.'d by a charming nnd dc•llcate humor. Contrnl1: Old Pipes and the 
Dryad; Tbe bec-mnn or Orne; The clocks of Rondnlne; The griffin and the 
minor canon; The Christmas truants. Lyman. 
Swett, Sophie Miriam. 
Littlest one of the Browns. Page. 
How little Bee took care or the baby. Pittsburg 1. 
Tappan, Eva March. 
Dixie Kitten. Houghton. 
"A true story about n reol cot" who begins life in 11 bnrn and becomes a 
household pet. A.L.A. bookllst v. 7. Quite a favorite. 
Thorne-Tbom•en, Mrs. Gudrun. 
Birch and the star and other stories. Row. 
Excellent realisUc stories for children from five to nine )·cars, tnken 
from the Swedlsh ot Zacharias Tope!Jus, and !rom the Norwcglnn of JOrgeo 
Moe. A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
In rather constnnt use. 
Wette, Frau Adelheid (Humperdinck). 
Hansel and Gretel; a fairy opera. Stokes. 
A prose ~nslotlon In the form ot a story. Excellent colored Illustrations. 
A general favorite. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Brothers in fur. Houghton. 
Lively and entertnlnlng story of n cat famlly, the Furbush-Tnllbys, thelr 
odventures, their educollon and their point of view on the hunt(ln members 
of the household. The lllustrntlons nre from photographs of rent cots. 
A.L.A. booklist v. 7. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
When Molly was six. Houghton. 
One of the most charming or children's books. It Is n yellr's record of 
Molly's life, with a chnptcr for every month of the yenr. J.)•mnn. 
Has been read by man)' In the room. 
Winia, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A. ed. 
Fairy ring. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Aeaop. 
A choice collection, gathered from various sources. A.L.A. hookllst v. 3. 
Well liked by many. 
Grade 4-General literature 
Fables; ill us. by Arthur Rack ham. Doubleday. 
Expensive edition. 
A serviceable and unusunlly nttroctve cdltiou lllnsll·nted by Arthur Rack-
ham ... representing delightfully grotesque nnhnols nud h•ees. A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 9. 
Aeaop. 
Fables; illus. by E. Boyd Smith. Century. 
The binding Is neal, type und paper good, and the forty Illustrations in 
line drawing by E. Boyd Smith are disllnclly decoraUve ond often humor-
ously expressive. A..L.A. bookllst Y, 8. 
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A eaop. 
Fables, selected, told anew and their history traced, by Joseph 
Jacobs. Macmillan. 
Good standard edition. F'nbles are told In an admirable simple nnd direct 
style, and ore Illustrated wlth many pictus·es in black ond whlte by l{lch-
ord lleighway. Good type nnd strong binding. Pittsburg 3. 
Anderun, Hans Christian. 
Fairy tales; tr. by Mrs. E. Lucas. Dutton. 
~fcKay has an attractive, inexpensive illustrated edition in Golden 
books for children, using the Lucas translation but not includ-
ing all the stories. For other editions see grades 3 and 5. 
The stones of The steadfn~t tin soldier, Thumbcll•n, The little match 
girl, The marsh klng's daughters and 34 others. 
Anderaen, Hans Christian. 
Stories. Houghton. 
Riverside literature series in 1 v. 
Andersen wos the creator or n llternture or the highest ''olur. Nothing 
would do more to bring Amerlc.'lns to make n just ''llluntlon of tbc differ-
~~ Interests of life and the pere~tptlon or o ll]lirltual tnstt'ad or a material 
scale or values than to be brought up on fairy stories. Editorial from the 
Outlook. Quoted from Lymnn. 
Arabian n igh ts. 
,\rabian nights' entertainments; ed. by Andrew Lang. Longmans. 
Ginn has an inexpensive edition. 
Harper publishes editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one of the 
Regular edition and another in the slightly cheaper Library 
edition. 
Holt publishes an edition edited by Frances ] enkins Olcott. 
Houghton publishes inexpensiYe editions in Riverside literature 
series and in Ri,·erside school library. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo 
Winter. 
The fairy tolcs whleb the people or A~ln, Arabia, and Persia used to tell. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Tales of vivid coloring, mnrvelous word pictures, detailed descriptions 
and reiterations of phrases. splendid ad,·enture, thnt picture bettt'r than 
books of travel or hlstorle~ the Orimtol ntmospher!' nml fascination of the 
F.nst. Lymun. 
Ara bian nigh ts. 
The Arabian nights, their l>est known tales; ed. by Kate Douglas 
Wiggin and ~ora A. Smith; illus. by Maxfield Parrish. Scribner. 
Expensive. 
This beautiful edition hn~ many fenture~ to recOilllll<'nd it. The ten tales 
chosen ore the best for children; Ute twelve exquisitely colored plates by 
MoxJlcld Parrish nre among thl' most henutlful he bos dune; the makeup of 
the volume Js C'(eellent and the binding with its pictured end-papcn and 
cover attractive. A.L.A. ))(lokllst v. fi. 
Baldwin, James. 
V\Tonder book of horses. 
Eighteen stories of winged 
heroes ... J>Htsburtc 1. 
From The horse fair. 
Bauett, Sara \Vare. 
Story of lumber. Penn. 
Century. 
steeds and wnr horses, ol' knights-crrnnt and 
An lnstructh•c story of the e~perienccs of a flftccu-yrnr-old boy In his 
uncle's lumber enmp. The various oprnltlons In I>repnring lumber !or 
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market, based on Information in Glll'ord Plnchol's Prime•• of forcstr)·, ure 
d~srrlbed nnd there Is sufficient lncldcut to lend Interest to the book ... 
A.L.A. booklist v. 0. 
Baylor, Frances Courtenay. 
Georgian bungalow. Houghton. 
Picnics, a real down-south barbecue and other good Urnes In Georgia. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Baylor, Frances Courtenay. 
Juan and Juanita. Houghton. 
Story of two 1\fexlcan children who were captured by the Indians. 'l'beJr 
cscnpc four yctu·s Intel·, nnd theh· journey of 400 mUc~ through the wilder-
ness to the Texas seltlcmcnts are most UtriiJingly told. Incidentally much 
Information is given nbout Indian and Mexican llfc. Pittsburg 1. 
B~nson, Edward Frederic. 
David Blaize and the blue door. Doran. 
David finds the blue door behind bls pillow and when he slips through 
and locks It behind him his adventtu·es begin. They nrc qutte remnrknhle 
11nd most amusln" nnd are all told In the matter-of-fact way that makes 
them sound perfectly plausible. Bookllst v. 16. 
Beaton, Henry B. 
Firelight fairy book. Atlantic. 
A book of new fnlry trues with pictures In color by i\laurice E. Do)·. The 
author has wanted the children to l01ow of all lhe things that have been 
happening ln folry lnnd since the old fnmiUnr tolea were written, so he hos 
told them of The Queen of Lantern lnnd; The adv(lnturcs of Florlnn; The 
seller of drcnms; The treasure cnstlc; Prince Sneeze; Morlan no; The 
lost half-hour; Tbo enchanted elm; The bird boy; The master mariner; 
The mnrvelous dog nnd the wonderful col; The shepherd of clouds; nnd 
The city under the sen. Book review digest 1919. 
Bigham, Madge A. 
Merry animal tales, a book of old fables in new dresses. Little. 
nosed on La Fontnlnc's fables. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Lonesomest doll. Houghton. 
A fanciful story ot n lonely IIIII<' cturen. her lonelier splendid d oll, her 
porter's happy little daughter, and the remorkable adventures of the three. 
Prentice & Power. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Star jewels and other wonders. Houghton. 
Partial contents: The star jewels; 'TIJC g1·ccn cat>: Knrland and the 
O•·~·ad. 
l~lve very qunlnt, pretty, modern fnlr~· tales. They nre written wllh the 
grace nnd charm which charact<'rlzc-s this nutho.-•s "ork. Lymt\o. 
Brown, Helen Dawes. 
Little Miss Phoebe Gay. Hou(!hton. 
Dally adventures of a little New Englnnd girl 10 yenrs old. S. Y. Stntr 
Library. Quoted from Pittsburg 1. 
Burnett, Mrs. Frances (Hodgson). 
Little Lord Fauntleroy. Scribner. 
Story of a little ,\mcrican boy who became an Ensllsb lord and who, by 
hi~ aiTcctlonntc nature and fearlcss.wss succeeds In winning the love or his 
grondfnther, the grim old earl of Dorlncourt. Plt1sburg 1. 
Carroll, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Alice's adventures in Wonderland. Macmillan. 
Macmillan also publishes one edition containing also Through 
the looking glass; both illustrated by John Tenniel. 
Doubleday has an edition illustrated by ·Arthur Rackham. 
Grosset has a moderate-priced illustrated edition and an inexpen-
sive reprint. 
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Putnam has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Tenniel con-
taining also Through the looking glass. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by MUo Winter 
and also an inexpensive edition in the Canterbury classics. 
Th!' most deJighlful 1>T nil nonsc•nse books and one that hus already be-
come n elnsslc. By following a White Rnbblt down tnto the rnbbit-hole, 
Allee finds herself In Wondcl"!tmd. Her mistakes at tlrst uenrly couso her 
to tll·own In her own t~ars, but nflcrwna·ds she meets mtmy queer onlmal 
friends besides the lOng nnd Qu~cn of Hearts, a crusty old l)nohe~s. n mnd 
JJntt<'r, n sleep~· Dormouse, und n Murch Hnrc with whom she ho~ strange 
experiences. Pittsburg 1. 
A geuct·al favorite In grade I. 
Carroll, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Through the looking glass and what Alice found there. Mac-
miUan. 
Macmillan publishes this also bound with Alice's adventures in 
\Vondedand. 
lllore adventures of Allee In Wonderland. Pittsburg 1. 
Collodi, Charles. (pseud. of Carlo Lorenzini). 
Adventures of Finocchio. Ginn, 
Crowell has a moderate-priced edition in Every land series. 
Dutton also publishes an edition illustrated by Charles Folkard. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced edition with 
c-olored illustrations, Stories all children love, and in the more 
expensive Gift edition with colored illustrations by Maria L. 
Kirk. 
:\lcKay has an inexpensive attractive illustrated edition in Golden 
books for children. 
or all th~ fairy tal~' of Ita linn literature this Is the he!>t known nnd the 
bc~t loved . . . In II~ whhu~lt'al exlra,·ogance, Its quolnl humor, ond II$ 
nnrrnth·e ~tyle the ~tor> nt>PI'"" >trongly to both old oncl ~·oung. Prcfnce 
to (,Inn edillou. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud of Sarah Chauncey \Voolsey). 
What K.aty did. (Kaly did series) Little. 
Uoty planned to do some wonderful things and in the end did none of 
tht•m but something quit<• lliO'cl"<•nt, something she did not I lite nt nil nt llrst, 
but which on the "h1llc "'" 11 11rcnt deal better than any of the doings she 
Juul tlrenmcd about. Pitl,l)llq( :.!. 
Couuen•, Penrhyn \Vingfield, comp. 
Child's book of stories; ill us. by Jessie Willcox Smith. Duffield. 
i>avorlte fniry tole6 St'lected from the Arabian nights, Anderben, .\~b0m5en, 
Grimm, Perrault, !llmr. d' \ulnny ond other sources. llluMrnle•l with ten 
colorNI plates . . . picturing Honsel ond Grettel before thr witch's hrend 
hou~<'. l.oldilocks tasting the smallt'st howl o£ porridge, Snnw-drop and the 
seven little dwarfs, Snow-white and Rose-red, and other nursery elutrneters. 
l'ltl>burg 3. 
Craik, Mrs. Dinah Maria (Mulock). 
Adventures of a brownie. Harper. 
An inexpensive edition is published by Educational. 
Also published by Lippincott, bound with Little lame prince, in 
Stories all children love, and separately in the Children's clas-
sics. Both with colored illustrations. 
\ wry Interesting story obout a brownie who lind in the cool-cellar of 
n hou~t' where there were some children. Be was full or pronks and fun, 
hut a good-hearted brovmh• tor nil thnt. Lyman. 
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Cr aik, Mrs. Dinah Maria (Mulock). 
Fairy book. (Harper's selected juveniles) Harper. 
Old EnglJsh tales, such a$ JAck the Giant-killer and Tom Thumb stories 
t rorn Perrault and Mme. d' Aulnoy and other deUghtful and time-honored 
f a iry tnles. Pittsburg 2. 
Craik, Mrs. Dinah Maria (Mulock). 
L ittle lame prince. Harper. 
Heath publishes an inexpensive edition in Home and school 
classics. 
Also published by Lippincott, bound with Adventures of a brownie, 
in Stories all children love and separately in the Children's 
classics. Both with colored illustrations. 
Rand has an edition illustrated by Hope Dunlap, "the first really 
adequate setting for this charming story". A.L.A. booklist v. 6. 
A charming though raU1cr ~ad "tory of a prince who wu deprived of hJa 
kingdom and shut up in a high tower, where his fain god-mother came to 
him and sent him flying away on a wonderful traveling carpet. Lyman. 
Da•ie, Mary Hayes, & Chow-L e ung. 
Chinese fables and folk stories. Am. bk. 
Excellent translatlo~:~s nnd retold versions of stories which Ulustrate 
Chinese processes of tbouf!hl and mnnner of living . . . lllustrnted with 
peo -ond-ink drawings In Ch inese style. A.L.A. bookltst v. 5. 
Defoe, Daniel. 
Life and strange surpri~ing adventures of Robinson Crusoe; illus. 
by Rhead. Harper. 
Houghton publishes an illustrated edition by E. Boyd Smith and 
also in a cheaper edition in Riverside literature series and in 
in Riverside school library. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series with col-
ored illustrations, Stories all children love. 
McKay has an attractive, illustrated inexpensive edition in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand also publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo 
W inter . 
Tbe carllest Bngl.isb novel ot Incident. Founded on the true story or Alex-
ander Selkirk, who after ronny odventures upon the sen was Ooally de-
aerted by bls ship and leCt on n desert isle. The most popular p iece ot pure 
llcUoo that has ever appeared. Buying Ust 1919. 
Boys In grade • liked It because Robinson Crusoe experimented And made 
many useful artJcles. 
Dimock, Anthony Weston. 
Dick among the lumber jacks. Stokes. 
The book ls so filled wlth woodcraft and forestry, with lumber-eamp Ute 
a nd adventur e, all evidently studied at Orst band, tbot boys are likely to 
tl.nd 11 boUl p rofitable nnd Interesting. A.. L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
Doclae, Mrs. Mary (Mapes). 
Hans Brinker ; or, The silver skates. Scribner. 
P ublished in a number of editions; the cheapest in Scribner series 
of school reading, moderate-priced in Scribner ser ies for young 
people, and in the New Amsterdam edition illustrated by Allen 
B. Doggett, and in an expensive edition illustrated by G. \\·. 
Edwards. 
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Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo \\'inter. 
A story or glittering Jce and 1lashlng skates, and of the bo~·s and girls of 
plucky little llolland. Pittsburg 1. 
Dutton, Maude Barrows, ed. 
The tortoise and the geese, and other fables of Bidpai. Houghton. 
A very good collection, contaJn!ng thirty-four of these famous oriental 
robles. A.L.A. bookJJst v. 5. 
Ewin.r, Mrs. Juliana Horatia (Gatty). 
Jackanapes; Daddy Darwin's dovecote and The story of a short 
life. Little. 
Dutton publishes this and Story of a short life in one volume in 
King's treasuries of literature. 
The Orst 11 story of how n brnve English soldier lad gnve up hi~ life for 
his friend; the second the $lory of a little workhouse boy, through his love 
for nnimals llnds a home nnd afterwards becomes mnstcr of Puddy Par-
win's dovecote; the third 11 story of 11 brave English boy and his dog, 
Sweep, at Asholt camp wllh the soldiers. Pittsburg 2. 
Ewin.r, Mrs. Juliana Horatia (Gatty). 
Lob-lie-by-the-fire; The brownies and other tales. Little. 
Some of the other tnlcs ore: Timothy's shoes; Old Father Christmas; 
The land of lost toys; Amelia and the dwarfs. A good selection or 1\fa·s. 
Ewing's short stories. 
Ewin1, Mrs. Juliana Horatia (Gatty). 
Stories with pictures by Edna Cooke. Duffield. 
Expensive. 
Contents: J11ckonnpes; :Mory's meadow; Story or o short lire; "So-
So": Very 111-t('mpered family; Lob-lie-by-the-Ore; Peace esl!; Paddy 
Darwin's dovecote: Dandelion clocks; Old Pather Christmas; I<yrkegrim 
turned preacher. 
Goody Two Sboet. 
History of little Goody Two Shoes, otherwise called 'Mrs. Margery 
Two Shoes; ed. by Charles Welsh. Heath. 
The means by wllich she acquired hl.'r lfornlng ond wisdom, and In con-
sequence thereof her estate, set forth at large for the benellt of those 
Who from a state or Rags and Cllre 
And having Shoes but half a pair; 
Their fortune and their Fame would fix; 
And gallop ln a Conch and Six. 
"The drst book partlcularly Intended for children wllich has become a 
classic". Attributed to Oliver Goldsmtth. Pittsburg 1. 
Grimm, Jakob Ludwig Karl, & Grimm, W. K. 
Fairy tales; tr. by Mrs. Edgar Lucas; ill us. by Arthur Rack ham. 
Lippincott. 
Ginn has an edition in two volumes edited by Sara E. Wiltse, care-
fully selected. 
Harper has two editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one the Reg-
ular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
McKay has an inexpensive attractive illustrated edition in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Hope 
Dunlap. 
Scribner publishes an expensive edition selected and illustrated 
by Elenore Abbott. 
The brothers Grimm have collected the fairy tales told by the Germans to 
their ellildren 11nd in the . . . volumes will be found many favorite fairy 
tnles. Pittsburg 2. 
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Habberton, John. 
Helen's babies. Donohue. 
About two naughty, mischievous childfen, giving some account of thelr 
ways, ang<:lie and Impish. Also 1\ partial record of their actions during ten 
days of Ulelr existence. Pittsburg 2. 
Harria, Joel Chandler. 
Uncle Remus and his friends. Houghton. 
In two editions, tbe less expensive Visitors' edition and a more 
expensive one illustrated by A. B. Frost. 
Contains Why the hawk clltches chlekens, Why Brolhtr Wolf didn't rot 
the little rabbits, and other old p lnntntlon stories told by Uncle Remus. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Harris, Joel Chandler. 
Uncle Remus; his songs and his sayings. Appleton. 
Jl!ore south ern folklore stories of Drer Fox, Brcr Rabbit and Mls' Meadows 
and de gnls. Pittsburg 1. 
These book~ arc collections or uegro folk-stories gnth~red at ftrst band 
from plantation negroes. The lnles nrc filled wiUl quolnt humor and wis-
dom. Most children are delighted with them, especlnlly \\hen read aloud. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Hopkins, William John. 
Sandman; his farm stories. Page. 
How a little boy helped on n form. Some of the chnpters Me, The maple-
sugar story; The swimming stOfY; The roil fence story; The Oreplncu 
story; The bron-polc story. Pltlsburg 2. 
Howells, William Dean. 
Christmas every day and other stories. Harper. 
Other 11tortes: Turkeys turning the tables; The pony engine and Ule 
Pacific express; The pumpkin-glory; ButterOyOutterby and Flutterby-
butterfiy. 
"Mr. Howells shows in these totes an unexpectt'd tenderness lurking in n 
corner of his capacious heart-a tenderness for ehHdrcn under a veil of 
h umor Ulat Is particularly attractive and also a grotesque yet merry fancy 
which cannot fall to delight ill em." Quoted from Pittsburg 2. 
lngelow, Jean. 
Mopsa, the fairy; illus. by Maria L. Kirk. (Stories all children 
Jove) Lippincott. 
An attractive moderate-priced edition with colored pictures. 
Little also publishes a moderate-priced edition. 
A 111tle boy finds a nest of fnlrles and flUs his pockets with them, and 
then on tho bock ot an albatross Oles awny to fairyland. Pittsburg 3. 
Jackson, Mrs. Helen Maria (Fiske) Hunt. 
Cat stories. Little. 
Content~: Letters from a cot, published by her mistress for the benefit ot 
all cats and the amusement of Utile children; Mnumly Tit tieback and her 
family, n true story of seventeen cots; Hunter cots of Counorlon. 
Each or U1c above stories Is o.lso published separately. 
Jackson, Mrs. Helen Maria (Fiske) Hunt. 
Nelly'~ silver mine; a story of Colorado life. Little. 
How Nelly ond Rob March moved to Colorado and how Nelly discovered 
a silver mine. Pittsburg 1. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
Celtic fairy tales. Putnam. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
ThJs book contains stories f rom Wo.les, Scotland and ireland, most of 
which ore humorous. Lyman. 
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Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
English fairy tales. Putnam. 
Partial contents: tlow Jack went to seek his fortune; Teeny-tiny; The 
three slllies; The thrt>e benrs; Jndt and the bean-~tnlk; Story of the three 
pigs. 
l\fore than 100 of the old-time English fairy nnd cumuloti\'C tales given 
from the most authorltotlvc versions. l.ymnn. 
Jacoba. Joseph, ed. 
More Celtic fairy tales. Putnam. 
Partial contents: The fate of the children of Llr; Paddy O'Kelly and the 
weas<-1; How Fin went to the kingdom of the Big men; The lt>gcnd of Knock-
grafton. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
More English fairy tales. Putnam. 
Some or the storlcs are Yalltt·y Brown; Tnttercoats; Children In the 
woods; A pottle o' brains; The wise men of Gotham. 
Johonnot, James, comp. 
Grandfather's stories. Am. bk. 
Fables, mrths, legends and true stories such as The vnlo Jackdaw; The 
musicians of Bremen; The p ygmies; King Alfred nnd lbc cnkes; The nos-
ton boys. 
Jordan, David Starr. 
Book of Knight and Barbara; being a series of stories told to 
children. Appleton. 
A book ot modun wonder stories, re\'lsed nod Illustrated by n group of 
ebUdren. Perhaps the most delightful stories nrc about the little lt'f!S that 
ran nwny; the giant that played jackstraws, and the place where birthdays 
are made. Lyman. 
KiDcaley, Charles. 
Water' babies; a fairy tale for a land-baby. Macmillan. 
Macmillan publishes an inexpensive edition in Everychild's series 
and has two other moderate-priced editions. 
Dodd publishes in two editions both illustrated by Jessie Willcox 
Smith, one the Popular edition, moderate in price, the other a 
larger, more expensive book. 
Ginn publishes an inexpensive edition edited by ]. H. Stickney. 
Houghton publishes an expensive edition illustrated by .,V, Heath 
Robinson. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in Washington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series, with colored 
illustrations, Stories all children love. 
Rand publishes an inexpensive edition edited by Sarah W. Hie-
stand. 
A fairy tale for n lruld-bnby containing the history of the great and famou s 
nntloo of the Do-as-you-likes; ond the nc,,er-to-bc·loo-much studied account 
of the wond~rful things which Tom saw on hls journey to thr Olher-end-of-
Nowhere. Pittsburg 1. 
Xiplina, Rudyard. 
Jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly publishd by Century. 
The story of Mowgll, the man's cub, bow he bunted with the wolf-pack 
ot the Free people, nnd slew the terrlble Shere Khnn, lhe lame tiger or the 
jungle. 
" Feet in Ute Jungle thol leave no mark, 
Eyes that con see In the dnrk, the dark." 
Good to read aloud. Pittsburg 1. 
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Kiplin•, Rudyard. 
Just so stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has a cheap reprint of a selection of poems and stories 
from Kipling including How the camel got 1ts hump, and other 
stories. 
'11tls 15 nn attempt to satisfy, by explnnntlons based wholly on Ute 
author's lmag:lrultlon, "the person smnll" who sends "nbroad on her own 
ntfnlrs, from the second she opens her eyes, one million !lows, two million 
Whcres and seven million Whys". The stories nnswer fully nnd satis-
factorily such questlonl! as How the camel got his hump, How the rhlnocer-
ous got hJs skin, etc., etc. Prentice & Power. 
''1 never get tired ot It", said one pupil in the fourth grade. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Second jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
A continuation of the 81ory of l\lowgll, und a few oddltlonal jungle stories. 
Lynum. 
Laboulaye, Edouard. 
Fairy book: fa1ry tales of all nations. Harper. 
Harper publishes in two editions. a moderate-priced trade edition 
and an illustrated edition at a higher price. 
Contents: Perllno; \'von and Flnettc; The castle of Uic; Destiny; The 
twelve months; Sswandn the piper; The gold hrend; The story of the 
noses: The three citrons: The story of Coquerlco; King Bizarre and Prince 
Charming; Abdullah. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Published in a one-volume edition and in a two-volume edition, more 
expensive. 
Burt has a moderate-priced reprint in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Favorite collccUon of standard ftllry tnles, Including Little Red Riding 
Hood: Sleeping Benut}·: Snow-wbJte nod Rose-red: Aladdin and the won-
derful lamp: Prince Dorling; The story of pretty Goldilocks. Pittsburg 1. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Book of romance. Longmans. 
Contnlns stories of lUng Arthur and his knights, Robin Hood, Grettlr the 
Strong, Roland, Wnylond the Smith, WUUam Short Nose and Dlarmld. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Crimson fairy book. Longmans. 
Fnlry tales from lluogary, Rn~sla, Serbia, Roumnr1ia. Sicily, Flnlnnd, 
Iceland, Japan, Tunis nod Portugal. Contnlns Little Wildrose: The boy 
who could keep o secret; How to find out n true friend, and other stories. 
Lang, Andrew, cd. 
Green fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
These fairy tnles are borrowed from Fraoce, Germany, Russia, Italy. 
Scotland, England and China. Among many other delightful ones you moy 
rend: The blue bird: The story of the Caliph Stork; Tile golden blackbird; 
1'hc bllcr bit; The little soldier; The wnr of the wolf and the fox; Little 
Onc-<'Yc, Liltle Two-eyes, and Little Three-eyes. Pittsburg 1. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Grey fairy book. Longmans. 
Toles from Africa, Gennany, France, Greece and other ports of lbe world. 
Contains Tbe little gray man: The queen or the Jlow~ry Isles: The suncblld 
and other stor1es. 
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Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Red fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Fairy hiles from the Norse, French and German. Includes Princess May-
blossom; Graclosn and Pcrclnet; Six sillies; The true histor)• of little 
Goldenhood; Farmer \Veatherbcard. Pittsburg 2. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Violet fairy book. Longmans. 
Parllo.l contents: A tale of the Tontnwald; The story of thrct' wonderful 
beggars; Thr history of dwarf r...ong Nos!'; The mol den '"ilh the wooden 
helmet; The prince who wtullcd to sec the world; The boy~ wllh the 
golden stars; Stan Dolo van; Two In n snck. 
From the German, Japanese, Llthuanlon, Russian, Roumanian, Scandi-
navian, ltnllan, Portuguese, African and other source.~. PittsburR 2. 
Lanr, Andrew, ed. 
Yellow fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Par Hal content4: The slx swans; The dragon or the North: The Iron 
stove· The donkey cabbage; The little green frog; The invisible prince; 
The glass mountain: The three brothers; The magic ring; The flying ship; 
Jllockllead llans. 
Collected from the Russian, German, French, Icelnndlc and lmllnu folk-
lore tales, Pittsburg 1. 
Lear, Edward. 
Complete nonsense book. Duffield. 
Contains all the pictures, llmct·lcks and Other rhymes of the orl~lnal Non-
sense books, the Dlrd hook. and letters, verses and drawings gntb~red from 
many friends . . . A.L.t\. bookllst v. 8. 
Lindsay, Maude McKnight, & Poulu on, Emilie. 
Joyous travelers. Lothrop. 
Twelve lt·nvelers upon the l(h>R's highway each in tum tell n tole to be-
guile the time and to please lbe squire's little son. t\. little poem describing 
the teller Introduces ench talc. Includes two old-fashioned songs with musi-
cal setting by Eleanor Smltlt and interesting Ulu~trntions In black and 
while. Uookllst v. 16. 
Little folks; bound volumes. Cassino. 
Contains stories and poems. 
Mabie, Hamilton Wright. ed. 
Fairy tales every child should know. Grosset. 
Doubleday publishes a more expensive edition illustrated by Mary 
Hamilton Frye. 
Twenty-tour "once upon a time" fairy tales collected from vnrlous coun-
tries to amuse and stimulate the lmagirulllon of the child of today. They 
Include such familiar storit's os, Hans ond Gretel; All Dnba; The golden 
goose; One-eye, Two-eyes, Th ree-eyes; Blue Beard; Red Riding llood; The 
ugly duckling; Tom Thumb; .rack the glnnt killer: .Jack and the betln 
stalk; ond Puss In boots. Dook review digest 190;;. 
MacDonald, George. 
Princess and the goblin. Lippincott. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced edition with colored illus-
trations, Stories all children love. 
McKay publishes an edition illustrated by Jessie \Villcox Smith. 
Marvelous tale or how the princess and Curdle with the help or the great-
great-grandmother overcame the wicked goblins of the mountain. Pittsburg 3. 
MiUer, Mrs. Harriet (Mann), (Olive Thorne Miller). 
Kristy's queer Christmas. Houghton. 
Has several good Christmas stories. Wilson 1. 
GRADE 4 31 
Moleawortb, Mrs. Mary Louisa (Stewart). 
Cuckoo clock. Macmillan. 
Burt has an inexpensive editon. 
Lippincott publishes a moderate-priced edition with illustrations in 
color by Maria L. Kirk, in Stories all children love. 
Griselda and the mnglCIII cuckoo and the curious Utlngs they snw together 
In lhe country of the nodding mandarins, Butlerfly-land and the other side 
of the moon. Plttsburg 2. 
Mother Cooae. 
Only true Mother Goose melodies; with introd. by Edward Everett 
Hale. Lothrop. 
An exact reproduction of lh<" tc't and illustrations of lhe original t"<lillon, 
publlsbed and copyrighted lD Boston lD the year 1833 by Munroe and Francis. 
Title page. 
"This edition has been supplemented with a history or Mother Goose; 
where she came from; where she lived; :liid where she died." 
Norton, Charles Eliot, ed. 
Heart of oak books. Heath. 
Book 3. Fairy tales, n arratives and poems. 
Thjs series of readers reprcsenls one or the best collections ot lltcrnturo 
presented in such form. The selections arc carefully made from the master-
pieces and are arranged for the developing taste of lhe child. J-ymnn. 
Ozaki, Yei Theodora, comp. 
Japanese fairy book. Dutton. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
The Japanese story and all qunlnt Japanese expressions hove been faith-
ful ly preserved. Prt'f:•ce. 
nlustraUons by a Japanese nrtht. 
Paee, Thomas Nelson. 
Two little Confederates. Scribner. 
The "little Confederate~" are two boys who are left nt home on n plnntn-
lloo during the w:u· and who have ull sorts of adventures with Confederate 
nnd Union soldiers. Pittsburg 1. 
Pourtb graders liked the llttl(' Confederates because they weren't cowardly. 
Peck, Harry Thurston. 
Adventures of Mabel. Dodd. 
The story of a little girl who wns given the power to undcrstnnd the lnn-
guage of animals, and lhc wonderful Influence it had upon her. Lyman. 
Phillipa, Ethel Calvert. 
Little Friend Lydia. Houghton. 
A happy wholesome story for nine or ten-year-olds. J.lttle Lydln, ·wbo 
lives in a really pleasant orphnn's home, asks Sanla Claus for n mother and 
fnthcr. The gifl comes through a Quaker friend of the home nnd LytUa In 
her new surroundings and with lllc new brollier whom :.he adopts become:> 
enough llke the good Quaker woman to earn the name or Friend. Dooklist 
v. 17. 
Proudfoot, Andrea Hofer. 
Child's Christ tales. Flanagan. 
Kindergarten stories of the Christ child and the snlnts. Illustrated with 
plctu•·es of religious pnlntlngs. Wilson 2. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Merry adventures of Robin Hood. Scribner. 
How in merry England In the Umcs or old there Jived wllhln the green 
glades of Sherwood forest n famous outlaw whose name was Robin Hood 
ond how he was oUended by ge,·en seore yeomen hold who helped him in his 
mnJ adventures. Dlustrated b~· thf' author. Pittsburg 2. 
32 GRADE 4 
Pyle, Katharine. 
Christmas angel. Little . 
.Mary's search for Krls !<ringle's grandmother and her a dventures in the 
\Yonder country wbcrc all the ton are alive. Pittsburg 2. 
Pyle, Katharine. 
Counterpane fairy. Dutton. 
T11e counterpauJ! fairy comes day after day to little Teddy who Is ill, and 
carries him far away to magic lands. Pittsburg 2. 
Pyrnelle, Mrs. Louise (Clarke). 
Diddy, Dumps and Tot; or, Plantation child-life. Harper. 
The story of three lltUe southern girls and their life on a plantation before 
the war. The book Is occt>pted by the best representatives of the South as 
a reliable nod ACceptable picture of their old life. Lyman. 
Richarda, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Captain January. Page. 
About an old llghtbouse keeper and a lltUe girl whom he rescued from 
the sea. Pittsburg 1. 
Richarda, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Five minute stories. Page. 
Short stories and merry rhymes and jingles about ltttle children and 
animals. Pittsburg 2. 
Ruskin, John. 
King of the Golden river; ed. by M. V. O'Shea. (Home and school 
classics). Heath. 
Ginn also has an inexpensive edition. 
An allegor)'.. very beautifully told which children ought to read if for no 
other renson thou the exquisite English and will love to read for the enjoy-
ment of the sto1·y, Lyman. 
Saunders, Margaret Marshall. 
BeautifuJ Joe; autobiography of a dog. Am. Bapt. 
Published in three editions varying in price. 
Beautlfu.l Joe was o. ilog who belonged to a cruel master. The story tells 
how be was rescued and of the happy home which be foWld. P ittsburg 1. 
Scudder, Horace Elisha. 
Book of legends, told over again. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper edition in Riverside literature series. 
St. George and the drngon; The bell of justice; King Cophetua and the 
beggar maid; William Tell; The wandering Jew; The flying Dutchman; The 
seven sleepers of Ephesus, and other well-known legends. Pittsburg 1. 
Scudder, Horace Elisha, ed. 
Children's book. Houghton. 
One of the b est, if not the best, single volume collection of children's 
stories and poems. A storehouse for the story-teller as well. The volume 
contolns fables, ballads, old fairy tales, stories f rom Andersen, from The 
Arabian nights, from Bnron Munchausen and Gulllver•s travels, myths from 
Greece, and single famous stories. Lyman. 
Scudder, Horace Elisha. 
Fables and folk stories. H oughton. 
AJso in cheaper School edition, in Riverside literature series, and in 
more expensive Riverside juvenile classics. 
Partial contents: The elYes and tlte shoemaker; The dog in the munger; 
Hans in luck; At'!lb and his camel; Belling the cat ; Beauty and the beast; 
The fisherman and his wife: The traveling musicians; The wolf ilt sheep's 
clothing; Dick \Vhtttington and his cat. 
GRADE 4 33 
Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Two little savages; the adventures of two boys who lived as Indians 
and what they learned. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Tenches pruclicnl lessons nboul complng, trapping, uses or plants, etc. 
A. L.A. catalog 190 I. 
Sewell, Anna. 
Black Beauty; his grooms and companions; the "Uncle Tom's cabin" 
of the horse. Lothrop. 
Lothrop has a cheap and a moderate-priced edition. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced illustrated edition in Washing-
ton square classics. 
Page has an illustrated edition, moderate in price. 
lllnck Ucauty l<>lls the slc>ry of his llfe: uti about his early home, his 
"brcnklng In", hflw he saved 111s nMster's lift·, U1e horse-fair, his ad,•entures 
In London nnd his (>-.pet·icmces "Hh his mates, Glngrr, Merrylegs, and Cap-
tain, the old war-horse. l'lth,burg :.!. 
Skinner, Ada Maria, & Skinner, E. M. 
Child's book of modern stories; \Yith pictures by Jessie Willcox 
Smith. Duffield. 
Expensive. 
llome htlcs. Tbc :.tory gnrden, Cheerful stories, nnd Tales and legends 
beautiful, for retelling to children. 'lostl) from the best modem ·writers 
with a f ew udaplnllons from old hiles. l~lght colored Illustrations ..• 
Bookllst v. 17. 
Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Ting-a-ling. Scribner. 
Tales denting with giants ond dwtu·fs and nil things mnglcul. Pittsburg 2. 
Swift, Jonathan. 
Gulliver's travels into several remote nations of the world; ill us. by 
Louis Rhead. Harper. 
Heath has an inexpensive edition edited by T. M. Balliet. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series with colored illus-
trations Stories all children love and in an inexpensive series, 
also with colored illustrations, The children's classics. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo Win-
ter. 
In whch Mr. Lc1nuel Gullh·cr tells of his shipwreck at s~r1, his !>lrnnge 
adv<'nturcs omong the Lilliputians and his perilous encounters with the 
giants or Drobdingnag. Pittsburg 2. 
Children In fourth grade liked It because It wns so lmaglnnllve and kept 
up their Interest. 
Thackeray, \Villiam Makepeace. 
Rose and the ring; or, The history of Prince Giglio and Prince 
Bulbo; a fireside pantomime. Macmillan. 
Heath has an inexpensive edition in Heath's home and school 
classics. 
Macmillian an inexpensive one. 
Stokes has a moderate-priced edition. 
A fireside pantomime for great nnd smnll chlldrt'n. The> children owe 
Ulls dcllghlful uonsensc story to a little girl friend of l\h·. Thackeray, ns it 
wos wt·Jttcn to amuse hCJ' dut·Jng nn Illness. The rose and the rlug cnch 
had the power of mnking Its wearer charming In the eyes of nny beholder. 
~oturally us Utey changed hands mon~· compllcaUons nro~c. nlustrnted 
with nons<'nsc pictures. Pltlsburg l. 
34 GRADE 4 
Weaaelboeft, Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Frowzle the runaway. Little. 
About the runnwny trips of Mnrgetta's lltUe doR onu the friends he mnue 
on his Journen. Pittsburg 2. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Blue aunt. Houghton. 
A delightful story ot dnr-to-doy llnppenlngs in o typlcnl American homo 
where there Is a girl nr seven and a boy a little older. The)• Ond the "blue 
aunt" a most lovable J)('rson who smoothes many troubles; they spend the 
summer at the seashore and then sp~ the dear aunt on her woy to wodt 
for the children In Frnnce. &oklbt ''· 15. 
The sequel Is The strnnge year. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Borrowed sister. Houghton. 
Sequel to An only child. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Ednah and her brothers. Houghton. 
"Ednnh had thr<'e hrothcrs, but on rnlny d:~ys It seemed sometimes ns It 
she hud six". llct· fnlh~r was an artl~t tmd one or the exclttng stories h 
obm1t the time when tl1e bulfalo he wus modellnl! got out and gnve the 
fomlly n real bulfalo hunt. Lyman. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Enchanted mountain. Houghton. 
Wlllmslcnl, pretty 'tory ot four children who visit the enchanted moun-
lain oncl Ond U1at they must learn to tolk Jess, to like whatever food Is set 
before them, ond to enjoy work before they can return to their homes. 
lntcrcstlngly told nod not obtrusively didactic. A.L.A. bookllst v. 8. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Little girl of long ago. Houghton. 
Mnrletta Hamilton's doing:; ut home and at school, "IUt brother~, blsters, 
friends ood dolls. Pittsburg :!. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
Only child. Houghton. 
Pleosont story or n lonely little glrl, her friends ond her cats. Buylng 
list 1 Olli. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
\\'hen Molly was six. Houghton. 
One of the most chorming of children's books It h a year's rt>eonl of Moll~ 's life, "llh 11 chnpler for every month of the yNlr. Lyman. 
Whittier, John Greenleaf, cd. 
Child life in prose. Houghton. 
Houghton also publishes selections from Child life in poetry and 
prose in inexpensive editions in the Riverside literature series 
and in Riverside school library. 
Stories, fancies, nncl memories of child lite selected from dllferent prose 
writers. Pittsburg 2. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Birds' Christmas Carol. Houghton. 
llow Sarah Maud, Peorla, Cornelius. Baby Larry and the rest of the nine 
llttl" 1\ugglcses went to n Christmas dinner-party. Pittsburg 2. 
Almost every chlld In grade 4 hod read and liked lt. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Story of Patsy. Houghton. 
Humorous and touching story of o poor deformed stt'N't boy. Plttshurg 1. 
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Wirgin, Kate Douglas (Smith), ~Irs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Fairy ring. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
A choice collection, gaUtercd from vorlous sources. A.L.A. l•ookllst v. 3. 
Wyu, Johann David. 
Swiss family Robinson; eel by ·w. H. G. Kingston. Dutton. 
Harper publishes two editions, illustrated by Louis Rhead. one 
the Regular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library 
edition. 
] a cobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in \\'ashington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced edition Stories all chil-
dren love, with colored illustrations. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by :\lilo \\inter. 
To mo~t children Ute next best thing to Robinson CruMH'. "ore lhnn ouP 
group or children hove been Inspired to dramntizc the urc of Utls wonder-
ful fomlly, who were shipwrecked on n desert Island. We nil agree with 
The spectator: ''They did snll In tubs, and !ruin 1\rbras ond ••~lrichrs for 
riding, and grc>w apples and pines In the snmc garden; nnd why shcnaldn'l 
tltey?" l .yman .. 
In grnde 4 boys e;,peclolly liked 11. 
Grade So-Reference books 
Champlin, John Denison, ed. 
Young folks' cyclopaedia of common things. Holt. 
The Champlin cyclopaedias have been used in children's libraries long 
enough to prove their '''lite, nnd th(' rnct thnl chlldrtn rcnlly do use them. 
Lynwn. 
Champlin, John Denison. ed. 
Young folks' cyclopaedia of persons and places. Holt. 
Crade s.-General literature 
Aanrud, Hans. 
Lisbeth Long£ rock; tr. from the Norwegian by Laura E. Poulsson. 
Ginn. 
\ stoa·~· of :Sorwcglnn t><'n~:mt llfc with much color and nhnosphcre. 
Lyman. 
Alcott, Louisa May. 
Jo's boys and how they turned out. Little. 
Also published in a more expensive edition illustrated by EUen 
\V. Ahrens. 
A sequ~l to l.ltllc nu•u. 
Alcott, Louisa May. 
Little men; life at Plumfield with ) o's boys. Little. 
Also published in a more expensive edition illustrated h> Reginald 
B. Birch. 
Life of the boys ot a delJK]Ilful home scho<~l, "here two girl~ have also 
been admitted. Cb.ormlng picture of dully llfl' \\ilh nn occosionul adventure. 
Lyman. 
Sequel to Little women, followtd by Jo's boys. 
Alcott. Louisa May. 
Little women; or, Meg, ) o, Beth and Amy. Little. 
Also publishes another more expensive edition illustrated by Alicl' 
Barber Stephens. 
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ThJs story, drawn largely from the girlhood or Miss Alcott and ber sis-
ters, Is still one or the most popular of girls' books. Pittsburg 3. 
The first of a series, the second belng Little men and the last Jo's boys. 
Anderaen, Hans Christian. 
Fairy tales and wonder stories; ill us. by Louis Rhead. Harper. 
Harper has two editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one the Reg-
ular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
Doubleday also publishes an edition illustrated by D. S. Walker. 
Lippincott publishes the tales in several editions; in The chil-
dren's classics, an inexpensive series, and in Stories all children 
love, a moderate-priced series, both with colored illustrations; 
also in a Holiday edition with over 400 illustrations, and in a 
New edition with 180 drawings by Helen Stratton. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Uilo Win-
ter. 
For other editions see grades 3 and 4. 
Andersen was thf' creator of o lltcralure of thr bigh~•t voluf'. Nothing 
would do more to bring .\meriCiln~ to mak(' a ju~t ,•aluntlon or the different 
interests of lite nncl the perception of o splrltunl Instead of a mnterial seale 
of vnlues then to be brought up on fairy stories. Editorial from the Out-
look. Quoted by Lyman. 
Ara bian nigbta. 
Arabian nights' entertainments; ed. by Andrew Lang. Longmans. 
Ginn has an inexpensive edition. 
Harper pub.lishes editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one in the 
Regular edition and another in the slightly cheapt'r Library 
edition. 
Holt publishes an edition edited by Frances Jenkins Olcott. 
Houghton publishes inexpensive editions in Riverside literature 
series and in Riverside school library. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo Win-
ter. 
The fair~· tales which tht> peoplr of .hlt1, .\rnhta, anu Persia used to tell. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Tales of vivid coloring, marvelous word pictures, deto.iled descriptions 
and reiteration or phrases, splend1d adventure, that picture better thnn 
books or travel or histories the Oriental otmosphere nnd fasclnotion of the 
East. Lymnu. 
Arabian nigbta. 
The Arabian nights, their best known tales; cd. by Kate Doug-
las Wiggin and Nora A. Smith; illus. by Maxfield Parrish. 
Scribner. 
Expensive. 
This beautiful edition has muny frntun•s to reeommrnd lt. Tht> ten 
tales chosen are the best for chlldren; the twelve exquisitely colored plates 
by !llnxfleld Parrish are nruong Ute most he:mtlful he has done; the mnke-
up <lf lbt! volume Is excellent and the binding \\ lth Its pictured end-pnpers 
and cover attractive. A..L.A. bookllst v. G. 
Aulnoy, Marie Catherine JumeUe de BerneviUe, comtesse d' 
Fairy tales; trans. by J. R. Planche. McKay. 
Partilll contents: The hind in the wood; The yellow dwarf; Gracleuse 
and Perclnet; Princess Rosette; The beneficicnt frog; llelle-lklle; or, Tbe 
chevnllcr J>ortune; The bee and the orongt tree. 
Full of marvels of dragons and monsters, stepmothers and trnnsforroed 
princes. Pittsburg 2. 
GRADE 5 37 
BaldwiD, James. 
Fifty famous stories retold. Am. bk. 
Incidents in the lives of fomous men who are children's hcroc~. A very 
J>OJ>ulnr book. Partial contents: King Alfred and the eak<'s; Robin H:ood: 
Druce nod the spid er; The b loel< Douglas: WllUnm Tell; Cornelia's Jewels; 
The miller of Dee ; Dlogencs; 'J"he wise men; Socrates and W~ house. J,yman. 
Barrie, Sir James Matthew. 
Peter and Wendy; ill us. by F. D. Bedford. Scribner. 
An edition illustrated in color by Miss Atwell in press. 
The play Peter ran mode Into n fosclnoflng story, with oddltlons. A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 8. 
Barrie, Sir James Matthew. 
Peter Pan in Kensington gardens (From The little white bird). 
'Vith drawings by Arthur Rackham. Scribner. 
Kensington gardens are In London where the king lives and here after 
J-ock-out time the fairies have delightful balls within a !airy ring. Peter 
Pon, the little human baby ·who lh·cs on the Btrd's Island In the- Serpentine 
nnd goes to nod fro between the l~lnnd and the gardens in the Titrusb's 
Nest, Is the fairies' orchestra. 'fhcrc ore other strange lilies, too, or Peter 
Pon, who never grew up, ond of the fomous Malmle l\tnJnlcrlng for whom 
lite fnlrles llrst built thclr wonderful little house for lost chlldrrn. Char-
octcrlsllc pictures in color of l'cter Pan nnd the fnir;v folk. Pittsburg :1. 
Blatchford, Mary E. 
Story of little Jane and me. Houghton. 
About two little girls who llvrcl In New York city fifty years ngo. Wilson 2. 
Bou·nt, Marie Marguerite. 
Sweet \ViUiam. McClurg. 
A story of a Norman child-prince "bo ls deprived of his rights by a 
Jealous uncle, during the cln)·s or chivalry. The story or his Imprisonment, 
or W§ nne spirit, and lht help brought to h1m through his cou~ln appeal 
to the s)'Ulpnthles and finer feeling~ or children. L)·mnn. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Christmas angel. Houghton. 
Slight but pleasnnt &tory of the rt'vlvlng of the Chrlstmu~ spirit In tlul 
henri of n crabbed old spinster. A.L.A. booklist v. 7. 
Children In grade 5 Ilk<' lt. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
John of the woods. Houghton. 
A much abused lillie tumllll'r runs nwny nnd is odopted hy nn nld hCI"llllt, 
n second St. F•·ancis ln bls f•· lendshlps with the beasts nnd birds ..• A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 6. 
Brown, Helen Dawes. 
Little 'Miss Phoebe Gay. Houghton. 
Dolly adventures of a llltlo New r-.nglnnd girl 10 yenr~ old. N. \". State 
llbrnr~·. Quoted from I>Jthhurl( I. 
Browne, Frances. 
\\'onderful chair and the tales it told; cd. by :\f. V. O'Shea (Home 
and school classics) Heath. 
Dutton publishes an inexpensive School edition and an expensive 
edition with title Granny's wonderful chair illustrated by Kath-
arine Pyle. · 
A fnlry book of unusual mrrll. The lnnguogc is heuutiful, the stories 
quaint nnd fnueiful. Should ht• r·cod b~· tvery cWid. P lllsbnrg I. 
BunyaD, John. 
Pilgrim's progress; iUus. by Copping. Revell. 
Century publishes an expensive edition illustrated by Rbead broth-
ers and a cheaper one. 
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The wonderful adventure~ of Christian, the pilgrim, on the King's high-
way; how he passed the lions nnd fought a dragon; esenped from the 
prison of Glunt Despair: visited the Palt1cc Beaull!ul ond the shepherds of 
the Delectable mountain, and, erosslng the dar'k river, entered 1n triumph 
the c.-tesUnl city. l 'lttsburg 2. 
Burren, Gelett. 
Goops, and how to be them. Stokes. 
Delightful rhymes fuU of .Mr. llurges~· usual CJUaln l humor , lllu.slrnteJ 
wlth line drnwings. TI1c rhymes set forth the !Jnd m•1nners nnd failings 
of the beings known os goops. One may ll•·aw his own moral. P.njoyed by 
children of nil age~. Lyman. 
Burgess, Gelett. 
More goops, and how not to be them. Stokes. 
A manual of manners for Impolite Infants depleting the characteristic~ of 
llUlny naughty and tboughtlcs~ children. l'ltlsburg 1. 
Bur nett, Mrs. Frances (Hodgson). 
Editha's burglar. (Cosy corner series) Page. 
Inexpensive edition. 
AdYentorcs of a lltue girl wiUI ll burg)or. Pittsburg 2. 
Burnett, ~lrs. Frances (Hodgson). 
Sara Crewe, Little Saint Elizabeth, and other stories. Scribner. 
The happenings of this story are quite unreal, and Sara is, to say the 
least, a very unnsunl little glrl; but the Ideals of the $lory are those or gen-
lle 1lrccdlng ond courngr, nnd the story Is intrn~rly inl<>l"rsting. Prentice .~ 
Powr1·. 
Burnett, Mrs. France~ (Hodgson). 
Secret garden. Stokes. 
The holll·s spent In rescuing the "secrrt garden" from n state or wildness 
nrr the nlt'uus of redeem lug the lin~ o! two lon(·l~, seiR~h EnRihh chll<lrt'u. 
A.f..A. bool<llst v. 8. 
Carroll, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Alice's adventures in Wonderland. Macmillan. 
Macmillan also publishes oue edition containing also Through the 
looking glass; both illustrated by John Tenniel. 
Doubleday has an edition illustrated by Arthur Rackham. 
Grosset has a moderate-priced illustrated edition and an inex-
prnsive reprint. 
Putnam has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Tenniel con-
taining also Through the looking glass. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by :Milo \Vinter and 
also an inexpensive edition in the Canterbury classics. 
The mo~t delightful of oil nonsense hooks and one that btu nlread) be-
come a clnsslc. fly following a White Rllbblt dC!wn into a rabbit-hole, Allee 
llnd~ hersrlf in \Vonderlnnd. Her mlstnkes nt first nenrly cnuse her to 
drown In her own tears, hut nfterwnrd shr meets many ftucer onhnaJ friends 
besides the King nnd Quern of Ilearts, o crusiJ· old Duchess, u mad !latter, 
a sleepy Dormouse, and o )larch llnrc wltb whom she has strange experi-
ences. Pjttsburg 1. 
CarroU, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Through the looking glass and what Alice found there. :\lac-
millan. 
Macmillan publishes this also bound with Alice's adventures in 
Wonderland. 
More adYentures of \.lice hi Wonderland. Pittsburg l. 
GRADE 5 39 
Coolid,e, Susan, {pseud. of Sarah Chauncey Woolsey). 
Mischief's Thanksgiving and other stories. Little. 
Olhu stories: Little Roger's night in the church; The world wllhln the 
wnll; How tho umbrella ron away w1th Ellie; Nanny's substitute; On top 
of the ark; nickel's valentine; Christie: contains nlso sketcltes of Fred-
rtka Bremer, Jenny Llnd and other wonwn ot the North. Pittsburg 2. 
Cooliqe, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey Woolsey). 
What Katy did. (Katy did series) Little. 
Kftty planned to do sonu• wonderful thing~ and In th!' !'nd did none of 
thrm but so•nrthhtR quite diiTc .. cnt, som~lhhu~ she did not like at all at first, 
but which on thr whole wns n great dent better than :111y or the doings she 
had dreamed niJoul. PHtsburf( 2. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey Woolsey). 
What Katy did at school. (Katy did series) Little. 
Bonrdlng-schoQI life, wllb lis secret societies, Cbrlstmns boxes, nnd other 
good times. Second volumr of the "Katy did" series. l'lttsburg 2. 
Coolid,e, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey \Voolsey). 
What Katy did next. (Katy did series) Little. 
llow Knl)· Carr \\!'Ill to EurQpr. Third In the "Katy did" series. Pltt~burg 2. 
Cotea, Sara Jeannette (Duncan). 
Story of Sonny Sahib. Appleton. 
now a bnby boy was rescued from thr n1nssncrc nt Cn wopore by hls 
nyoh and brou~eht up In u Hindu vlllagt•. fie Is adopted by a Maharajah 
o.nd finAlly linds that hls tnther Js a British officer. Pittsburg 1. 
Craik, Mrs. Dinah ~faria ().[ulock). 
Adventures of a brownie. Harper. 
An inexpensive edition is published by Educational. 
Also published by Lippincott, bound with Little lame prince, in 
Stories all children love, and separately in the Children's classics. 
Both with colored illustrations. 
A very inter<·stlng story nbout a brownie wh o llved In the cool-eellor ot 
n house wh~•·e th~re were som~ children. n e was full ot pranks and fun, 
but u good-hea•·tcd brownle for all that. Lyman. 
Craik, Mrs. Dinah Maria (Mulock). 
Fairy book. (Harper's selected juveniles) Harper. 
Old English lnlts, such ns Jnck the Glnnt-klller and •rom Thumb stories 
from Perrnull nnd Mme. d'Aulnoy and other delJghttul and tlme-honored 
fairy tales. Pittsburg 2. 
Craik, Mrs. Dinah Maria (Mulock). 
Little lame prince. Harper. 
Heath publishes an inexpensive edition in Home and school clas-
sics. 
Also published by Lippincott, hound with Adventures of a brownie, 
in Stories all children love and separately in the Children's clas-
sics. Both with colored illustrations. 
Rand has an edition illustrated by Hope Dunlap, "the first really 
adequate setting for this charming story". A.L.A. booklist v. 6. 
A charming though ralbcr sncl story or a prince who was deprived of his 
kingdom and shut up in o hlllh tower, wh<'rc his fairy god-mother cnme to 
him and sent him flying IIV<IIY on a wonderful traveling <::trpel. Lyman. 
Pa"orite in grade 5. 
Crothera, Samuel McChord. 
Miss Muffet's Christmas party. Houghton. 
Some of the gueRls or 1110 Christmas party are Allc<' nncl the Cheshire cot, 
Illite Bo-pecp, Alnddl11, Slndhod the snllor, t:ncle l\emu~ Olld the .. Little 
boy". Pittsburg 2. 
40 GRADE 5 
Davia, Mary Hayes, & Chow-Leunr. 
Chinese fables and folk stories. Am. bk. 
Excellent trunslotlons ond retold verslous of stories which 111ustrote Chi· 
ncse processes of thoul!hl ond nutnner of living . . . Dlustrated with pen-
and-Ink drawings in Chinese style. A.L.A. bookllst v. 5. 
Davia, Richard Harding. 
Bar sinister. Scribner. 
A very strong story of a dog which will be certain to rouse the spirit or justice ond sympathy. Lyman. 
Defoe, Daniel. 
Life and strange surprising adventures of Robinson Crusoe; ill us. 
by Rhead. Harper. 
Houghton publishes an i.llustrated edition by E. Boyd Smith and 
also in a cheaper edition in Riverside literature series and in 
Riverside school library. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series with 
colored illustrations, Stories all children love. 
McKay has attractive, illustrated inexpensive edition in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand also publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo 
\\'inter. 
Tbc ~arllest J':.nglish novel or Incident. Foueul<>d on the true story of 
AJexnncl('t" Selkirk, who after many adventures upnn the sen wos llnolly de· 
:.erted hy his ship and left on a d('scrt Isle. The tnost popular piece of puroa 
Octlon that bas e\"er app~rd. Buying list 1919. 
De La Ramee, Louise. 
Bimbi; stories for children. (Stories all children love series) 
Lippincott. 
Moderate-priced edition with colored illustrations. 
Collection of stOt"ies for chllclr~n. 
De La Ramee, Louise. 
Little earl. (Cosy corner series) Page. 
The lillie ell!ht-year·old earl's day o£ wandering and freedom, bow II 
ended and whnt he learned. J>lltsburg I. 
Diaz, Mrs. Abby (}.lorton). 
Polly Cologne. Lothrop. 
Poll~· Cologne was a rng baby who was lost 1111<.1 came hack In n wonder· 
ful ""~· Publl•her•s uote. 
Dodre, Mrs. }.1ary (Mapes). 
Donald and Dorothy. Century. 
Twin brothc>r and sister were shipwrecked ht their Infancy and so In· 
,·olved In a my~tcry which th(' ~tory e.-cntunlly S<lt,·es. J.~·mnn. 
Dodre, Mrs. Mary (Mapes). 
Land of pluck. Century. 
Charming description> of Holland and Its people, telling about Its dikes. 
Its sh·rt'ls und by-way~, Its industries, nnd nll the wonders that Dutch pluck 
has ACComplished. The hook coutnlns al~o oth('t" short stories and sketches. 
Plttsburl( 2. 
Drummond, Henry. 
Monkey that would not kill. Dodd. 
Tbc »eientist, Prof. Henry Drwnmond, was 11.t one time editor of Wee 
\\'lllle \Yinkle a child'~> magazine in England. It was then that he wrote 
and publlsbed In its columns tbls story of tile pranks or a mlscWevous 
monkey who "won't hong, won't drown, won't :>hoot". Plttshurl( 1. 
Children In grade 5 llkc it. 
GRADE 5 41 
Elliott, Emilia, (pseud. of Mrs. Caroline Emilia Jacobs). 
Patricia. Jacobs. 
Story of a very real and lovable little girl w h ose good Intentions l end h er joto many scrapes, and whose generosity occasionnlly embarrasses h er 
father and aunt. A.L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
Ewing, Mrs. Juliana Horatia (Gatty). 
Jan of the windmill. Little. 
How a bo~~ l>rought up a$ a miller's son became a distinguished painter . 
Pittsburg 3. 
Ewing, Mrs. Jul iana Horatia (Gatty) . 
Stories; with pictures by Edna Cooke. Duffield. 
Expensive. 
Contents: Jackanapes; J\1ary's meadow; Story of a short life; "So-So ;" 
Vct·y lll-tempered family; Lob-lie-by-the-fire; Peace egg ; Daddy D ar-
win's dovecote ; Dandelion clocks; Old Father Christmas; Kyrkegr~m 
tu~·ned pt·cach(W. 
Finnemore, John. 
Story of Robin Hood and his merry men. Macmillan. 
A SJ)lt•lted, well told version that ean be recommended next to Hownrd 
Pyle's. A..L.A. booklist v. 6 . 
Fisher, Mrs. Dorothea Frances (Canfield). 
Understood Betsy. Holt. 
A nervous, self-centered little girl escapes from the city and from being 
"understood" by a lovjng but misguided aunt, and among sensible rel11· 
tions on a Vet·mont farm developes Into a h ealthy, resourceful child. E:t-
ceptlonnlly good story. Best books 1917. 
Gladden, vVashington. 
Santa Qaus on a lark, and other Christmas stories. Century. 
And seven other Christmas stories, Christmas dinner with lhe man In the 
moon; Tom Noble's Chrlslmns; Strange adventm·es of a wood-sled; Au 
angel In nn ulster; Mr. Halibw·ton Todd's surprise party ; Emil's Cru·lst-
mas gift; Santa Claus in the pulpit. P i ttsburg 2. 
Coody Two S.hoes. 
History of little Goody Two Shoes, otherw ise called Mrs. Mar-
gery Two Shoes; ed. by Charles Welsh. Heath. 
Tl1e menus by which she acquired her lenrning and wisdom, and In con-
sequence U1ereof her estate, set fortl1 at large for the benefit of those 
Who f•·om a state of Hags and Care 
And having Shoes but half a p air; 
T heir Fortune and their Fame would fix; 
And gallop in a Coach nnd Six. 
"The first boolt particulm·ly intended for ch ildren wh ich bas become a 
classic". Attributed to Ollver Goldsmith. Pittsburg 1 . 
Griffis, W illiam Elliot. 
Fire-fly's .lovers and other fairy tales of old Japan. Crowell. 
Twenty stories including some adap tations f rom native l egends and op eras 
and some old favorites as the Tongue-cut sparrow, Tbe ape 11nd the crab and 
The two frogs. 
Habberton, John. 
Helen's babies. Donohue. 
About two naughty, mischievous children, giving some account of their 
ways, angelic and impish. Also a partlnl r ecord of their actions during ten 
da)•s of their existence. Pittsburg 2. 
Hale, Lucretia Peabody. 
P eterkin papers. Houghton. 
Twenty-two stories of the mis-sdveutures of t h e Peterkin f amily In their 
attempts to "gain wisdom and culture". Very clever and amus ing to chil-
dren. Lyman. 
42 GRADE 5 
Harria, Joel Chandler, ed. 
The merry maker. (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Partial <'ontmts: Tlw Chcsldre col and the lobster quadrfll~. by Lewl~ 
Cnrroll; .lohn Gilpin's •·Ide, by Wllllt1m Cowp~r; The Pctcrkfns celebrate 
the Fourth of July, b)• L. P. Hale; The Rev. Mr. Trott~, by E. S. Phelps; My 
double and how he undid me, by E. E. Hale; Nl'w ro.ngland weather, by 
Mark Twnh1; The Dorchester giant, by 0. W. Holm~\; Lhnulcks, by Edward 
Lear. 
H arria, Joel Chandler. 
Uncle R('mus; his songs and his sayings. Appleton. 
More soulhcm folklore sto1·1cs of Brc•· Fox, Brcr Rnbblt and litis' Mcadow~ 
nnd de gnl~. Pittsburg 1. 
Howella, \Villiam Dean. 
Christmas every da)l and other stories. Harper. 
Oth~r stories: Turkeys turning the tables; Thr pony engine and the 
Poc!Oc express; The pumpkin-glory; Dutterflyflutterhy and Flutlcrb)•butter-
fly. 
"Jilr. Howells shows In these tales an unexpected t!'nclerness lurking iu 11 
corner or bb cnpaclou\ hl·~•rl--a tendl'rness for children under 11 veil of 
humor that Is particularly nttraclhe and also n IJI'<Itt>sque yet merry fane~ 
"bleb can nul faU to d~light them". Quoted from f'ltbhurg 2. 
Hudaoo, William Henry. 
Little boy lost. Knopf. 
Marlin seems more tham llolr n falry child in lh~sl) ndvcnturcs which will 
appeal to the cxceptionully lmllg:ino.tlve child who I~ rhponsivc to the be.auty 
or nature • • • Bookllst v. 15. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
English fairy tales. Putnam. 
Partial contents: How Jack went to seek his fortune; Teeny-tiny; The 
three s1111cs; The three hears; Jack nnd the bcttn-lllalk; Story or the three 
pigs. 
Jltorc lhnn 100 of lht• old-lime gnRllsll fnl~· and cumulntlvc tnles gt,•en 
from the most nutborltnth c ,.~rsions. Lyman. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
Indian fairy tales. Putnam. 
Pm·fial C'OIIICJtfs: Punch kin; The tiger, the Bl'Uhmun and lin• jnckul; The 
tolkntlve l<ll'tn!sc; Wlly the nsh laughed; The ass tu the lion's skin. 
East lndlnn folk stork~. large!~· nhoul nnlmnh, many of "hlch grntlfy tho 
child's sense of humor. Ll mnn. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
More Celtic fairy tales. Putnam. 
Partial C'linlt•nls: The fnte of the chll•lren of Lh·; Paddy O'J<clly 11nd the 
wensel; How Fin went to the kingdom oJ' the Blg Men; The legend or l<uock-
g..aflon. 
Jacoba, Joseph, ed. 
More English fairy tales. Putnam. 
Some uf tlw sluri<'s arc Yallery Bro" 11; Tattercooh; Children In lh,• woods~ 
A polllc o' bruins; '111(' ''I~<: men of tiothnm. 
Je wett, Sarah Orne. 
Betty Leicester. Houghton. 
How fifteen-year-old Betty Lcicestt·r 'i><:nl n sumnwr In the country. Pitts-
burg 2. 
Jewett, Sarah Orne. 
Betty Leicester's Christmas. Houghton. 
Bclly's hnppy and long-to-be-rcmt>mhcred Cht·Jstmns at Dnn<:sly castle. 
Sequel to ~tty Leicester. Pittsburg 2. 
Jewett, Sarah Orne. 
Play days; a book of stories for children. Houghton. 
Partial con Intis: The water dolly: Prissy's visit; Nancy's doll; Tit e· best 
Cblna snuccr; The kitten's ghost; l'nlly's dull Christmas; Beyond the toll-
gate. 
Short realistic stories. Lymnn. 
GRADE 5 43 
Jolmaon, Qifton. 
Elm-tree fairy book. Little. 
He retains the charm, goodness and Interest of tbc old clusslcs but cleanses 
them ot lies, cruelties, blood:shed and suffering. Hook review dlgl'st 1908. 
Jobnaton, Mrs. Annie (Fellows). 
Miss Santa Claus of the PuUman. Century. 
A story for Christmas. 
Jobonnot, James. 
Stories of heroic deeds for boys and girls. Am. bk. 
ConMnts: Myths; Indian ~torle~; Stories of the Tlevolullon; Scottish 
stories; ~flscellaneous storle~. 
Kingaley, Charles. 
\Vater babies; a fai ry tale for a land-baby. 11acmillan. 
MacmiUan publishes an inexpensive edition in Everychild's series 
and has two other moderate-priced editions. 
Dodd publishes in two editions both illustrated by Jessie Willcox 
Smith, one the Popular edition, moderate in price, the other a 
larger, more expensive book. 
Ginn publishes an inexpensive edition edited by ]. H. Stickney. 
Houghton publishes an expensive edition iJiustratcd by \V. Heath 
Robinson. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in \Vashington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series, with colored 
illustrations, Stories all children love. 
Rand publishes an inexpensive edition edited by Sarah \V. Hie-
stand. 
,\ fuh·y talc rm· a laud-baby contnlnlng the history of the grcnt uucl famous 
nnllon of Ute nn-as-ynu-likcs; and the never-to-be-too-much studied account 
nf the wonderful tblng" which Tom ~w on his journe)' to the Otber-end-of-
Xowhen·. Pittsburg 1. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
The story ot 11lowgll, tbe man's cub, baw he bunted wlth ll>e wolf-pack or 
the Frt•t• peoplr, nnd ~lew the terrible Shere Khan, the lnme tiger of the jungle. 
"Feel In tbc Jungle that lca,•e no m11rk, 
Eyes that can see In Ute d nrk, tho dark". 
Good to t·ead aloud. Pittsburg 1. 
Kipl ing, Rudyard. 
Just so stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has a cheap reprint of a selection of poems and stories 
from Kipling including How the camel got its hump, and other 
stories. 
This Is on nttempl to satisfy, by explnnntlons bllsed wholly on tbe au-
thor's lrnaginnUon, "the penon small" who send~ "abroad on her own 
olfairs, from the second she opens ll!'r eyes, one mllllon Ilows, two million 
Wbcrcs and st"ven million \Vhys." The stories nnswer fully nnd sotlsfnc-
torUy such <tuestion~ ns How the cnmel got b.ls bump, llow Ut!' rhlnooer-
ous got bls skin, etc., etc. Prentice &: Power. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Second jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
A continuation of the story of :Mowgll, nnd a few nddltlonnl jungle slor-
fes. Lyman. 
44 GRADE 5 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Book of romance. Longmans. 
Contains stories of King Arthur ond his knights, R.obln Hood, Grettlr 
the Sll·ong, Roland, Woylond the Smith, William Short Nose and DlarmJd. 
Pittsbuq; 2. 
Lear, Edward. 
Complete nonsense book. Duffield. 
Contains all lhe pictures, limerick~ ond other rh)•me~ of the original 
NonsrrtSl' books, the lllrd book, and letters, verses ond drawings gathered 
from many friends. A..L.A. bookllst v. 8. 
Lear, Edward. 
Nonsense books. Little. 
Comprising A book of nonsense; Nonsense songs, stories; More non-
sense ptctm·es; Laughable lyrics. 
The llrbl of his delightful Nonsense books which Ruskin called "the most 
bencOel~nt and innocent of nil books yt>l produced" wns published ln 1310. 
All about Dong with a luminous nobe, the courtship of Yonghi-bonghy 
Bo, the Pobble who hn~ no toes, the Akond of Swat nnd the Quaogle \\'angle 
who>r 
"face you could not see, 
On occuunt of his llCIIH'r Hot". 
\Vith the original Illustrations by Mr. Leur nnd nn nccount of his life. 
Pittsbuq; 2. 
Little folka, bound volumes. Cassino. 
The c:hJidrcn In grndo ;; almost r~nd the coYers ofT them. Many still like 
short ;.torll's bc;.t, nlthuugh tht> rNtdlng of longer storlr~ Is encouraged Jn 
Uus grndc. 
MacDonald, George. 
At the back of the North Wind. Dutton. 
Burt has a cheap reprint. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series, Stories 
all children love, with illustrations in color. 
~[cKay publishes an e"l>ensive edition illustrated by Jessie \Viti-
cox Smith. 
A modern story which hns nlrcndy become n cinsslc. Some cnll it n !nlry 
story, some an allegory, some say it ls merely fiction. It Is the nat·rnth•c 
of a little boy who slept over the stable, ond wlten the Not·lh Wind CtlllW 
blowing tlwough n knot-hoi~, he mode hct· acqualntnnc~, nnd they hnd won-
derful I'XtlCriences togetlwr. Lyman. 
MacDonald, George. 
Light princess and other fairy tales. Putnam. 
Otlttr 111/e:r: The glnnt'~ h('art; The !lhnctnws; Cross purposes; The goldt>u 
key; The cnrnsoyn; I. IItle Doylight. 
Whnt happened to ll little princess "ho weigJ1cd nothing and floated as 
easily ns 11 fent11er. Pittsburg 2. 
Malory, Sir Thomas. 
The book of King Arthur and his noble knights; stories from Sir 
Thomas ~[alory's ~forte Darthur by ~fary ~lacleod. Stokes. 
A ne" nnd nttrnctlvc v~r•lon of the mn~t delightful rom11nces of the )ltd· 
dle nges, wherein may still be seen "noble chh'lllry, courtesy, humnnlty, 
friend ship, cowardice, murder, bote, virtue, sin. Do urtrr the good, lcii\"C 
the evil liJld it shall bl'lng ~·ou to good rome nnd renown". Prentice & Po\\ct·. 
Malory, Sir Thomas. 
Boy's King Arthur; ed. for boys with in trod. by Sidney Lanier. 
Scribner. 
An expensive edition illustrated by N. C. \Vyeth and a cheaper 
one illustrated by Alfred Kappes. 
Stirring tnles of knights and chivnlry d1·nwn from Mnlory's fifteenth crn-
tury histOI'y. Rearran((ed t\lld simplified but prcscrYtng the nrch.'lie fot·m 
of the original. Humble. 
GRADE 5 45 
Malory, Sir Thomas. 
King Arthur stories from Malory ; ed. by L. 0. Stevens and E. F. 
Allen. (Riverside literature series) Houghton. 
Preserves the fine simpllclty of style of the original. A most attractive 
version illustrated by reproductions of the Abbey pictures. 
Miller, Mrs. Harriet (Mann), (Olive Thorne Miller). 
Kristy's queer Christmas. Houghton. 
Has several good Cltrlstmns stories. ·wuson 1. 
Molesworth, Mrs. Mary Louisa (Stewart). 
"Carrots" just a little boy; and other stories. Macmillan. 
Harcourt has an edition with colored illustrations. 
Story of the Jo,•c and cnre of a motherly little girl for her younger brotlter 
and of U1e "plans" which Uley made nnd canled out together. Pittsburg 2. 
Morley, Margaret vVarner. 
Little Mitchell; the story of a mountain squinel. McClurg. 
Little :\!ltchell was caught before his eyes were open and lived his life 
as a pet. 
Favorite with children in grade 5. 
Munroe, Kirk. 
Flamingo feather. Harper. 
Exclting adventures of a F1·cncb lad nmong the Spaniards and lite Florida 
Indians :100 ye:ws ago. Pittsburg 1. 
Children in ~l'ade 5 like it because lt is exciting. 
Norton, Charles Ehot, ed. 
Heart of oak books. Heath. 
Book 4. Fairy tales, ballads and poems. 
This series of readers represents one of the best collections of literature 
presented In such form. The selections are carefully made from the mas-
terpieces and are artanged for !he developing taste of the child. Lyman. 
Ogden, Ruth, (pseud. of Mrs. Francis Otis (Ogden) Ide). 
Loyal little red-coat. Stokes. 
About the little daughter of a 'l'ory who lhred in New York In Revolution-
ary times. Pittsbu•·g 2. 
Olcott, Frances Jenkins, & Pendleton, Amena, ed. 
Jolly book for boys and girls. Houghton. 
A useful , interesting collection of complete stories f•·om classic writers, 
"selected for thelr appeal to all l<htds of youthful llUmorous tastes". A.L.A. 
booklist v. 12. 
Otis, James, (pseud. of James Otis Kaler). 
Mr. Stubbs's brother. Harper. 
The fnrtller adventures of Toby Tyler, to whom the death of his frieud 
1\IL·. Stubbs, the monkey, brought such grief, are here .;>et fo1·lh. Prentice 
& Power. - ' 
Otis, James, (pseud. of James Otis Kaler). 
Toby Tyler; or, Ten weeks with a circus. Harper. 
Toby Tyler, ten years oltl, runs away with a circus, as many another boy 
has wished to do. While llte story is most interesting and J>leasanUy ex-
citing to young readers It is genuinely wholesome. Prentice & Power. 
Page, Thomas Nelson. 
Among the camps; or, Young people's stories of the war. Scribner. 
Contents: A captured Santa Claus; Rlttykln, and Ute part she played in 
Ute war; Nancy Pansy; .lack and .Jake. 
The children In grade 5 liked it because it was a story of the wat· and 
they liked the way the boy saved hls fatller. 
Page, Thomas Nelson. 
Two little Confederates. Scribner. 
The "little Confederates" arc two boys who are left at home on a plan-
tation during the war and w h o have all sorts of adventures with Confedl'r-
ate and Union soldiers. Pittsburg 1. 
46 GRADE 5 
Peny, Nora. 
Three little daughters of the Revolution. Houghton. 
Stories or Dorothy, Potty ntld Bt'tty Boston, girls whose loyalty to their 
country wos put to some hnrd te~ts. Pittsburg 1. 
Pbelpe, Elizabeth Stuart, afterward Mrs. Ward. 
Gypsy Breynton. Dodd. 
Gypsy Is a lively girl who Is nlwoys getting lnto mischief, and who de-
lights Jn poddllog rafts, climbing trees, skating, tramping and other out-
of-door sports. Pittsburg 2. 
Pyle, Howard. 
~I erry adventures of Robin Hood. Scribner. 
How In merry England In the times of old there Uved within the green 
11lndes of Sherwood forest o famous outlaw whose name was 1\obln Hood 
nnd how he was attended by se,·en :.core )"eomen bold who helped h!m In 
his mad adventures. lllu~trntcd b)' the author. Pittsburg 2. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Pepper and salt; or. Seasoning for young folks. Harper. 
Mnr\"elous tales from Wonderland, with delightful pictures; olso Ye 
,ong of ye fooUsb old woman; Ye romantic adventures ot tbrl'e tailors and 
other verses. Pittsburg 1. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of King Arthur and his knights. Scribner. 
Expensive, but beautiful ln the thought, expression and lllustrntlon. The 
noost attractive of the King Arthur books. Oregon. The old English, wWie 
II perfectly suits U1e subJect Is sonwwhnt difficult for children to grasp un-
less they are familiar with the Nlory. For this reason the Pyle books are 
better for lotet· reading than for Introducing the story. Lyman. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of Sir Launcelot and his companions. Scribner. 
\\'hert'fore If It "ill pieu~e ~-ou to r~<td thnt which is hcrein.tflcr set forth, 
you will be told of how Sir Luuncelot 11lew the great Worm of Corbin; of 
lhe madness that nfter\\ard fell UJ><ln him, and or how o most noble, gentle, 
nnd beautiful lady, bight tht' l..tul)• Elaine, the Fair, lent bi.Jn old ond suc-
cor at o time o( utmost nffiictlon to him, and so brought him back to health 
ngnln. Preface. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of the champions of the Round table. Scribner. 
Conte11ts: The story of Launcelot; The book of Sir Tristram; The book 
of Sit· Percival. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of the Grail and the passing of Arthur. Scribner. 
This fourth nod Ins! t.ook of the author'!! King Arthur 'cries contains 
·n1e story of Sir Gtornlnt. Thr story of Sir Gnlahnd, and The passing or 
Arthur. Dcllcney onu -.[mpi icily chnroclerlz.e the narrntl\"c, nod workman-
like hundling, the dro\\ log:., a, In the- curlier books, with \\hleh It Is uni-
form. A.L .. \. book list '. i. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Twilight land. Harper. 
Aladdin and Ali Bubo, J>artunntus nnd Jock the Glo.nt-klller. Doctor 
l'nu~tus and Clnderelln, St. Grorgl' nnd the soldier who cheated tbe devil 
ore all gnlbered together nl tbc :lloth~r Goose inn In Twilight land when the 
volume opens. In tum eoch tells n marvelous story. Pittsburg 1. 
Pyle, Howard, & Pyle, K. 
Wonder clock; or. Four and twenty marvelous tales, being one for 
each hour of the day. Harper. 
Partial rontents: The \\llh•r of life; The prlncess Golden llolr nnd the 
grent blnck rnven: One good turn tleserves another; The simpleton nod bls 
llttll' block hen. 
Pyle, Katharine. 
Nancy Rutledge. Little. 
About o group of children who otlend o Quaker school. Buying list 1919. 
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Pyle, Katharine. 
Tales of folk and fairies. Little. 
Fourtt'c>n tales from man)· lands Including Scotland, Louisiana, and India. 
They nrc fo.mllJnr variants found In many lands, well told for fairy tale 
uge. Bookllst v. lG. 
Pyle, Katharine, & Portor, S. L. 
Theodora. Little. 
A well-written stnry of a little girl, "bose fatbrr bns gone to Europe on 
o buslncs~ trip, who goes to live In a prh•ttte school kept by an Episcopal 
sisterhood. lt tells of her homesickness, her friendships with a girl two 
years younger, and of thl'lr good limes. A.L.A. booklist v. 3. 
Cltlldrcn In gntde :> liked ll. 
Ricbarda, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Captain January. Page. 
About an old llghthoust' kce~r nnd n lltlle girl whom he rescued from 
the sen. Plttsbur~ 1. 
Ricbarda, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Joyous story of Toto. Little. 
About a little hoy who hnd pusscd much lime In the woods, wlth animal 
ployfcllows. A.L.A. catalog 1904. 
Ricbarda, ~Irs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Quicksilver Sue. Century. 
"Quicksilver Su1•" formed a romantic uttacbmcnt to n l(lrl because her 
unme wns Clarice, nnd the story tells why slte gave up tills "most lnllmate" 
friend to ueconw one of the "Folthrul Five". Pittsburg 2. 
Ruakin, John. 
King of the Golden River; ed. by M. V. O'Shea. (Home and school 
classics) Heath. 
Ginn abo has an inexpensive edition. 
An allegory very beautlfull~· told which cl\lldnn ought to read If for no 
other reason tbnn the exquisite EliKiish nn<l will love to rend for the enjoy-
ment of the slor~. L~,11an. 
Sage, Agnes Carolyn. 
Little colonial dame; a story of old Manhattan island. Stokes. 
Story of Dutch New York, descrlbtng an Indian raid and tbe wanderings 
ond re~cuc of the "little colonlal dame''. Pittsburg 2. 
St. Nicbolaa, 
Western frontier stories, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Stories of a prnlrle lire, a stampede of bufl'aloes, n prnlrle home, an 
Indian school, n race wllb Idaho robbers, etc. Orel(on. Quoted from Wil-
son 1. 
Scudder, Horace Elisha, ed. 
Children's book. Houghton. 
One of the best, If not the best, single volume collection of children's 
stories nnd poem~. A storehouse for the story-teller as weU. The volume 
contains fobles. bnllnd~, old fairy tales, stories from Andersen, from The 
\rablnn nights, from Boron Munchtluscn and Gullh·er's trnveb, myths from 
Crecce, nnd sJnglc famous storil's. Lyman. 
Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Trail of the Sandhill stag. Scribner. 
A bunter's tale of his tong nnd pnUent following on the troll of the Sand-
hill stng. The lllustratlous-Iudlau sign~. deer-trncks, and bits of sno" >. 
lundscape-tell olmost ns much u, the story lt:~elr. Pittsburg 1. 
SeweD, Anna. 
Black Beauty; his grooms and companions; the "Uncle Tom's 
cabin" of the horse. Lothrop. 
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Lothrop has a cheap and a moderate-priced edition. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced illustrated edition in 'Washing-
ton square classics. 
Page has an illustrated edition, moderate in price. 
Ulack Beauty tells the sj.ory of his life; all about Ills early home, his 
" brealdng in", how he saved Ids master's life, the hot·se-!alr, his adventures 
in London nnd Ills e.~pcricnces with his mates, Ginger, llfe~·rylegs, and Cap-
tain, the old war-horse. Pittsburg 2. 
Sing1eton, Esther, ed. 
Wild flower fairy book. Dodd. 
Collection of fairy tales from many lands including Frenclt, Hindu, 
Arabian, Japanese, Dnnlsh, Nonvegian, nnd others. 
Skinner, Ada Maria, & Skinner, E. M., comp. 
Child's book of modern stories; with pictures by Jessie \¥illcox 
Smith. Duffield. 
Expensive. 
Rome tales, The story gat·den, Cheerful stories, nnd Tales and legends 
beautiful, for retelling to children. Mostly from the best modern writers 
""llh a few adaptations from old tales. Eight colored lllusll·ations ..• 
Booklist v. 17 
Spyri, Johanna. 
Moni the goat boy, and other stories. Ginn. 
Inexpensive. 
Lippincott also publishes in an inexpensive edition with colored 
illustrations, The children's classics. 
Other stories: Without n friend; The little runnw11y. 
Stories of the beautiful Swiss Alps. They seem fairly to glow with joy-
ousness and are full of breezes and sunlight. Piltsbw·g 2. 
Steel, Mrs. Flora Annie (Webster). 
English fairy tales retold; ill us. by Arthur Rack ham. Macmillan. 
Almost too fascinating to lenve are U1ese old tales whleh every child 
knows, and some not so common. Not only are the illusll·atJons exquisitely 
expressive, but the stories :ll'o told In the delightful style in which children 
like to memorize tltem . . . Bookhst v. 15. 
Stein, Evaleen. 
Little shepherd of Provence. Page. 
A pretty story of a lame PJ·ovcn~l shepherd boy, living six hundred years 
ago, who gives shelter to a stranget· and is later rewarded by cuttings and 
seeds of roses from Drunnscus. These he grows so well that tltrough hls 
''Damask" roses he wins fortw1e and the omce of "Rosier de In eour". 
A.L.A. bookllst v . 7. 
Stevenson, Robert Louis. 
Treasure island. Scribner. 
Scribner publishes several editions, one moderate in price illus-
trated by George Varian and a less expensive one illustrated by 
Walter Paget, an inexpensive edition in Scribner series for 
young people and an expensive edition illustrated by N. C. 
Wyeth. 
Grossett has an inexpensive edition. 
Harper publishes two editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one the 
Regular edition and the other the slightly cheaper Library 
edition. 
Jacobs has a moderate-priced illustrated edition. 
:'vfcKay has an inexpensive attractive edition, iJlustratcd, in Golden 
books for children. 
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Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo 
'Winter. 
It fs about buccaneers .. . It's aU about a map, and a treasure, and a mu-
tiny; and a derellct sWp ... and a sea-eook with one leg, and ll sea-song 
with the chorus "Yo-ho-ho and 11 bottle of rum". Ste,•enson. !,etters. v. 1. 
Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Story of Viteau. Scribner. 
Tole of castles, brlgunds, fnlcons, monks, squires, fair Indies ond armored 
knights. The scene Is in Frunce during the period of chivalry 11nd the hero 
is a somewhat ri!Ckless lad w ho is captured by a robber baud nnd held for 
ransom. Pittsburg 2. 
Stoddard, William Osborn. 
Little Smoke; a tale of the Sioux. Appleton. 
An OWo boy follows his uncle to tbe Black Hills in search or gold nnd b 
eaptured by a band of Ognlallah lndlons. He escapes just In time- to see Ute 
terrible defeat of Custer's commnnd on the Lit1le Ulg Hont. Pittsburg 2. 
Stoddard, William Osborn. 
Saltillo boys. Scribner 
Adventures of some academy boys. Pittsburg 2. 
Stoddard, WilJiam Osborn. 
Winter fun. Scribner. 
Winter on a farm with a tlol·ty of lively young people. Tells of their 
maple sugar treats, coasting nnd sl<ntiog parties, long winte-r evenings spent 
playing games and roosting nuts nnd apples. PHtsburg 2. 
Stowe, Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth (Beecher). 
Dog's mission. Houghton. 
Tells of tbe reun1tlng of o llroken and scattered family, through the haps 
and mishaps of a frisky little Scotch terrier. Sargent. 
W u re n , Mrs. :\faude Lavinia (Radford). 
King Arthur and his knights; illus. hy \\'alter Enright. Rand. 
This edltJon Is cllost'n for >'Ouug readers . . . because It describes so 
'1v1dly the life and customs and knightly deeds of the dnys of chivalry. 
Humble. 
Detter for children in tbls gr(l<ic tlum Pyle. 
Welt., Carolyn. 
In the region of Queen Dick. Appleton. 
Detty and Bob go with Ute sandman to the Lnnd of Nod nud met>t many or 
the people whom t hey have rend 11bout ln books. A modern fnlry :.tory. 
Weuelhoeft, Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Flipwing, the spy. Little. 
A story of Animal land; nnd how a bat, a donkey, n hornet, a dog, and a 
great many oUter animnls bonded together to protect tbelr little master. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Weuelhoeft, .Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Frowzle, the runaway. Little. 
About Ute runaway trlps of Margetto'll little dog and Ute friends be made 
on Ills journeys. Pittsburg 2. 
Weuelhoeft, Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Sparrow, the tramp; a fable for children. Little. 
A naughty bird and how be neglected his family. Plttsbu•·g 2. 
White, Eliza Orne. 
The strange year. Houghton. 
Events at home during the late war. In the lo~t chapter the blue aunt 
comes home. Sequel to the Blue aunt. 
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Winin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Rebecca of Sunnybrook farm. Houghton. 
In cheap form in Riverside literature series and in the more ex-
pensive Regular edition. 
Grosset publishes an inexpensive edition. 
Rebecca Rowena Randall of Sunnybrook farm Is a fascinating little girl 
who docs all sorts of lively things ot home and at boarding-school. Pltts-
bw·g 1. 
Winin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Timothy's quest. Houghton. 
Story of two little wolf;, In Se.'\rch of n home. Pittsburg t. 
The chlldJ:en In grade 5 llkt•d it becnuse two orphan children found a home. 
Wigein, Kate Douglas (Smith), ~Irs. G. C. Riggs, & S mith , N. A., ed. 
Magic casements: a second fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
The stories are n lltUe mor,. t>loburntc, more poetic, more romantic In tone 
than those In The {airu ring but like them are admirably selected nnd gnth-
~rcd from mnny sources lllld mnn)· countries . . . A.L.A. bookll~t , •. .J. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Tales of laughter; a third fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Drlef fairy tales, numh('l'lng 111, guthel·ed from many land,, nnd all 
having the humorous CJunllty thnt the title of the collecllon suggests . 
A.L. \. bookllst v. 4. 
Win in, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Sm ith, N. A., ed. 
Tales of wonder; a fourth fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Thl" fourth and flnnl \'olume In this ~cries, containing forty-nine :.torles 
c.nrt>fully >;elected from tb"' fain llteruturc o£ many cuuntrle~ ••• A.L • .>.. 
booklst v. G. 
Wiaain, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mr5. G. C. Riggs, & Smith , N. A., ed. 
Talking beasts; a book of fable wisdom. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Selections from Aesop, Bl<lpnl, La Fontaine, Yrlncte, Gny, Cowper UDd 
oU•crs nnd from \'Rrlou~ couulrles- Grcece, India, Africa, nusslo, Chinn, 
St)nln, etc. . . A.L.A. bookllst v. II. 
Williaton, Teresa Peirce. 
Japanese fairy tales retold. 2 v. Rand. 
nenuUful Japnnl'se fulry tnlr• lllustrnted In color by n Jnpnne~e nrtlst. 
l'ltbburg 2. 
w,.i,ht , Isa L. 
Trails to wonderland. Houghton. 
:Modern faJry stories. 
l'arlial contenb: The trcn<~un·-bo"; The magical WhJ'\UCS; The girt of the 
falrles; Curly-locks; The lltlle tin rooster; The circus In the sky. 
Wy .. , Johann David. 
Swiss family Robinson; ed. by W. H. G. Kingston. Dutton. 
Harper publishes two editions, illustrated by Louis Rhead, one the 
Regular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
] a cobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in Washington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced edition, Stories all chil-
dren love, with colored illustrations. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo \Vinter. 
GR.\OE 6 51 
To most chlldrm the o~xt b~l lhlns to Robinson Cr\I.MK'. More than one 
lfOUP of children ba•·~ lnsplrr.t In dramatize the life of tbl~ \\Ondtrful 
family, "bo were ship" r«"kt'd on 11 de~~rt island. \Ve all agrff "lth The 
l>prtllllor: ''They did ~all In tub~. and train zebras and o~trlchc~ for riding, 
and grt'\\ apples and pine~ In thr ~none flOrden; and "by ~houldn't tbcy?" 
I.ymnn. 
Zollinr er, Gulielma. 
Widow O'Callaghan's boys. t-fcClurg. 
The story of Ute slrUflf!IC of tht~ Irl~h widow, left wllh u t'nmll> or seven 
son~ to bring up, Is full or lll,plrnllon. t>:lthos and humot·. I .) 1111111. 
Zwilpeyer, Dikken. 
Johnny Blossom; trans. by Emilie Poulsson. Pilgrim pre~~. 
A serif's of inlert'sting •lorlr-:o 11110111 11 nlc:(' Xorwt'lllan lad of tt"n or rlt''<·n 
"ho gt'IS Into man)' scrapco' llllcl as frt'QuenUy repents. The episodes nre 
\'tTY natural, the intupretnth•n of bny-llfe full of undtrt.lllnclln~: lotJCI <ym-
flathy and the Xon,~lan 't'llln~: I:<M>cl. ,\llrnetlve colored lllustrutlon~ nnd 
plclurr ronr. A. L.A. booklht '. !1. 
Grade 6-Re ference boolu 
Champlin, John Denison, cd. 
Young folks' cyclopaedia of rommon things. Holt. 
Tlw Chomplin cyclopn<•tlln~ huvt• been used In chlldrctt's llht•tu·lc~ long 
enough to prove their ,·olut•, mut llw rnct th:tl children rcnlly tlo u~c· IIWIII. 
Lymon. 
Champlin, John Denison, ed. 
Young folks' cyclopaedia of per,ons and places. Holt. 
Gra de 6-Cener al literatur e 
Alcott, Louisa ~fay. 
Eight cousins; or, The aunt-hill. Little. 
Also published in a more ex,,cn~ive edition illustrated by Harriet 
R. Richards. 
Scrapes, mischief and run uf u1w l!lrl nnd her seven b<>) rou''"'· l'llt<>-
burg 1. 
Alcott, Louisa May. 
Little men; life at Plumfield with Jo's boys. Little. 
Also published in a more expensive edition illustrated by Reginald 
B. Birch. 
l.lff' of the boys nl n cltiiAhtful hr>utc• 't'hool, wht'rc l\\0 girl' hoYc• nlso 
'"'"'' Ofhnllted. Charmlnl( plctur" nr chtll) life with on occ•c.luual tlllnnture. 
l.)nl8n. 
"t'<JUI'I to Little women, folic>""'' h) Jo'" bo)·~. 
Alcott, Louisa May. 
Little women; or, ~lt'g, Jo, B<:th and Amy. Ltttle. 
Also publishes another more t'XIlensi"e edition illustrated by Alice 
Barber Stephens. 
This story, dra" n lnrl(l'l) !rum llH' Alrlhood of Miss Alc:oll unci h~r Nbtct·s, 
1~ sllll one of the most popular or girls' books. Plltsburg :J. 
1'he first of n Sl'l'i<·s, lh~ sernntl helng Little men and the lost .lu'N hoyR. 
Alcott, Louisa May. 
Old fashioned girl. Little. 
Also in a more expensi"e edition illustrated by Jessie \\' illcox 
Smith. 
The Orsl visit of Poll), an oltl-fn\hloned girl, lo a Iorge dh nne! htr t''-
ptriMlce;., "''hen. sh: )·ear~ lattr, ""~ returned to tarn h~r lh In« h) RIVIng 
mu~le lessons. Pittsb~ 2. 
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Alcott, Louisa May. 
Under the lilacs. Little. 
Also in a more expensive edition illustrated by Alice Barber 
Stephens. 
Story of n stray circus boy and the good friends he found for himself 
and his dog In the old house among the !lines. Pittsburg 1. 
Aldrich, Thomas Bailey. 
Story of a bad boy. Houghton. 
Published in inexpensive editions in Riverside literature series 
and Riverside school library. 
More expensive are the Visitor's edition illustrated with photo-
graphs by Charles S. Olcott, and the Holiday edition illustrated 
by A. B. Frost. 
"\Yell, not such n ,·cry bud boy.'' The author's own bo)•hood-actlve 
and mJschlevous but wholesome. Mr. Howells snys, "l\o one else seems to 
have thought of tclllng the story of o boy's life with ..., l(rrnt " dl'sirt> to show 
what a boy's life Is, and with so little purpose of trochlng what it should 
be; cerlnlnl~ uo one else hns thought or doing this for the American boy.'' 
Pittsburg I. 
Arabian nights. 
Arabian nights' entertainments; ed. by Andrew Lang. Longmans. 
Ginn has an inexpensive edition. 
Harper publishes editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one in the 
Regular edition and another in the sightly cheaper Library 
edition. 
Holt publishes an edition edited by Frances Jenkins Olcott. 
Houghton publishes inexpensive editions in Riverside literature 
series and in Riverside library. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo 
Winter. 
The foiry tales which the poople or Asia, .Arabia, and Persia used to 
tell. Pllhhurg 1. 
Tah's or \' 1\·ld coloring, murH•Iuus "ord pictnri'S, oldnllrd description, 
and rellerollon' or phrase•, splendid adventure, lhut picture better thnn 
books of trnvel or historic:. the Orienhoi atrflo~phcrc nnd fasc:lnotion of 
the East. L> man. 
Arabian nights. 
The Arabian nights, their best known tales; cd. by Kate Douglas 
Wiggin and Nora A. Smith; illus. by Maxfield Parrish. Scribner. 
Expensive. 
This beautiful edition has JWln>· fN1tures to recommend II. The ten tales 
chosen ore the best for children; the twelve exquisitely colorcd plates by 
llaxJleld Parrish are among the mo~t beautiful be has done; the makeup or 
the ,·olume Is excellent and the binding with its plctur~d end-papers aud 
conr atlroct!Ye. A.L.A. bookllsl "· 6. 
Aulnoy, Marie Catherine Jumellc de Berneville, comtesse d' 
Fairy tales; trans. by J. R. P lanche. McKay. 
Partial contents: The hind In the wood; The ~·ellow dwot•f; Gracieuse 
and Pcrclnct; l'l'incess Roselle; The beneficent frog; Drt ir Belle; or, The 
chevalier Fortune; The bee and tht• orlutge tree. 
Full of morvels of drngons nnd monsters, stepmothers and transformed 
princes. t>itt~burg 2. 
Baldwin, James. 
Horse fair. Century. 
How a boy, lu lmuglnaUon, visits the lnud of horses. Publisher's note. 
GRADE 6 SJ 
Baldwin, James. 
Story of Roland. Scribner. 
The legend~ of Charlemagne become under Mr. Ooldwin's moglc touch 
a stirring tall! of romnnce and cltivalr~·. describing daring feats nml great ex-
ploits of Roland, worthle~t of the barons of F1·nncr, ond of Oliver and 
Heinold and Ogler the Dane, heroes \\ho ''ere his companions in orms. Pills-
burg 1. 
Barrie, Sir James Matthew. 
Peter and Wendy; ill us. by F. D. Bedford. Scribner. 
An edition illustrated in color by Miss Atwell in press. 
The play Peter Pan mndl' Into a fascinating story, "lth additions. A.L.A. 
booklist v. 8. 
Barrie, Sir James Matthew. 
Peter Pan in Kensington gardens (From The little white bird). 
\Vith drawings by Arthur Rackham. Scribner. 
Kensington g:1rdens nrl' In London \\hl'r<' the king lh·es and hl're after 
Lock-out tlmr the fairies hove delightful bolls within n fairy ring. Peter 
Pan, the lillie human baby who livl's on the Bird's hlnnd in U1e Serpentine 
and goes to ttud fro betwrcu lhe Island and the gordcns Jn the Thrush's 
Nest, is the fulrlcs' orchc~tra. There urc other strungr tales. too, of Peter 
Pun. who nrv<'r grew up, ond of th<' foonous l\Ialmle ~ltmoerlng for whom 
th~ fairies first built their wonderful little house for lost chlldt·l'll. Chnr-
actcrlstle pictures in color of Peter Pan und the folt·y folk. Pllt~llurg 3. 
Baylor, Frances Courtenay. 
Juan and Juanita. Houghton. 
Story of two l\lcxicnn children who wee·<> captuc·NI hy the I ndlnns. TI1elr 
eseope four yt>m•s later, and their Jout·tw~· or 100 mill's tJn·ough the wJI-
duness to the 'fcxns setllrmcnt~ art> most thrillingly tnhl. lucidentnlly mucl• 
Information I$ gh·en about Indian and 'lexlcun life. Pllt>burg I. 
Blatchford, Mary E. 
Story of little ] ane and me. Houghton. 
About two little girls who lived in New York city (1ft~· yet\1"11 ogo. Wil-
son 2. 
Boyeae n , Hjalmar Hjorth. 
Against heavy odds. (};"orseland series) Scribner. 
Two stories of modern Norse life: tlw Or~t. a story of n boy who Invents n 
harpoon-gun and by his pluck and perseverance overcomes many obstacles 
and Jlnally sm•ceeds in hh uotdco·tnklng; the other, o 'toJ•y of thJ•cc lwothers 
"ho, br::wcl)· ond cncrgcllcnlly go to work to rctl"ir,·c U1cir futhrr's fallen 
fortw1es. l'lltsburg 2. 
Boyeaen, Hjalmar Hjorth. 
Boyhood in Norway. (Norseland series) Scribner. 
Stories of )loy-life in tlw "Land of tho mtt.lnlght ltton". They n1·c: nattle 
of the mfls; Ulceps Grlmlwul's Chrbln111S vncutlrm; The N lxy's strain; 
Wonder child: The sons of the vlkhll('>: Paul Jt•\prrsen's mnsqurrade; 
t.::ul~ Clare: nonnyboy; The child or luck; The brnr that hnd n bank 
account. Pltl~burg 1. 
Boyeaen, Hjalmar Hjorth. 
Modern vikings. (Norseland series) Scribner. 
Coli cellon of Norweglnn tnlcs full of llfr and ndvcnh\1"('. Titcy nl"C: Tbar-
old's otter; net ween sea ancl sky; Mlkkrl; The fomhoe nmong the ~tuome.~: 
How Dernt went whaling; The cooper and the woh•cs; "ognle's dangerous 
ride; Thorwold and the stllr-chlldren; Big Han, nnd lillie Han~: .\ ne" 
wtnter sport; The Skerry or Shrteks; Flddle-John's fomlly. Plttsl>Urg 1 . 
Boyeaen, Hjalmar Hjorth. 
Norseland tales. (Norseland series) Scribner. 
Adventures or Norway boys at home and abro:1d. Plttshttrt! 2. 
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Brooke, Noah. 
Boy emigrants. Scribner. 
Also in more expensive edition illustrated by H. T. Dunn. 
Full of adventures encountered by some boys who crossed U1o Western 
plains ln the "golden days of ' '10," when those vast regions belonged to the 
Indians and wild beasts. Plltsburg 2. 
Brooke, Noah. 
Boy settlers; a story of early times in Kansas. Scribner. 
Also in a less expensive edition, illustrated in color in Scribner 
series for young people. 
Story of free-so il emlgranh und border ruffians. An Indian raid and a 
bulfnlo bunt form some nf tlu.• ad\"t>ntures of "the boy settlers." Pittsburg 2. 
Brooke, Noah. 
Boys of Fairport. Scribner. 
Also in less expensive edition, illustrated in color in Scribner 
series for young people. 
A baseball story. Pittsburg 2. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Book of saints and friendly beasts. Houghton. 
Also in a less expensive school edition. 
Legends of the Jesse•· $olnts nnt! the Animals associated with them. 'fells 
of Bridget, the little girl snlnt of lre!lond; of Saint !'risco, the child martyr 
of Rome; of the birds of Sntnt Cuthht•rt: of U1e fish which hclprd Saint 
Gucl\,all: of the kind Snlnt !'ranch of A!lsisi, who was belo,·ed by the wild 
t•reatures of shore nnd fore't nntl other old legends. Pittsburg l. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
The lucky stone. Century. 
Story o f the wonderful mh·tnturl'' t>f a lltUc tenement girl, who bl'lleYes ln 
folrl<'s, and the bro1her and ~l~tcr on whose fnm1 she visits ... Uest books 
1911. 
Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Their city Christmas. Houghton. 
P•·ett)• but slight story .or two children, lh'ing on an lsnnd ofl' tho Maine 
coast, who come to spend Chrlstruo.s with lloston friends A.T •. A. book-
list v. 9. 
Brown, John. 
Rab and his friends . (Riverside classics) Houghton. 
Page publishes an inexpensive edition. 
Rand also publishes an inexpensive edition edited by C. \V. French 
in Canterbury Classics. 
A beautiful story ••f a Scotch womnn and a noble dog. Humble. 
Bunyan, John, 
Pilgrim's progress ; illus. by Copping. Revell. 
Century publishes an expensive edition illustrated by Rhead broth-
ers and a cheaper one. 
The wonderful nclvcnturcs of Christian, the pilgrim, on the l<lng•s high-
way; l1ow be passed the Hems and fought a dragon; escnpcd from the pris-
on of Giant Despair; visited the Pnlnce Bcnutiful and the shetlhcrds of t11e 
Delectable mountain, .nnd, crossing the dnrk river, entered In triumph the 
Celestial city. Pittsburf! 2. 
Burnett, Mrs. Frances (Hodgson). 
Little Lord Fauntleroy. Scribner. 
Story of a little Amerlc:nn boy who became nn English lord and who, by 
hls a.lfectlonate nature and fearlessness succeeds ln winninl( the love of hJs 
grandfallier, the grim old earl or Dorincourt. Pittsburg 1. 
GRADE 6 55 
CarroU, Lewis, (pseud. of Charles Lutwidge Dodgson). 
Alice's adventures in Wonderland. Macmillan. 
Macmillan also publishes one edition containing also Through the 
looking glass; both illustrated by John Tenniel. 
Doubleday has an edition illustrated by Arthur Rackham. 
Grosset has a moderate-priced illustrated edition and an inexpen-
sive reprint. 
Putnam has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Tenniel con-
taining also Through the looking glass. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo Winter and 
also an inexpensive edition in the Canterbury classics. 
The most delightful of nil nonsens~ buolts and one tltnt hus ulrcudy become 
n clusslc. ll>' f ollowlug a White llnbl>lt down Into n rnbbJt-bole, Allee 
Omb herself in Wonderland. lll'r mlblnkes at llrbt nearly cause her tu 
drown In her own h-m·~. but nftcrwnrd she meets mnn> queer animal frlend'l 
b~ldcb the King tuul Queen of llem·b, n crusty old Duchess, a mud Hatter, 
11 ble.:py Dormoube, nttd n ll.arcll Hnre with whom she hns strange e'lpcr-
ll'ltCc:.. Pittsbur~; 1. 
Colson, Elizabeth, & Chittenden, A. G., comp. 
Children's letters; a collection of letters written to children by 
famous men and women. Hinds. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
l..t'ltcr~ from Phillips Brooks, Luther, Sydney Snllth, Kingsley, Huxley. 
lld~n Keller, Holm~'• \\'hil11cr, 'l~nclt:ls•olm, Stevcn,on, Soutbe)·, Scott, 
Hood, Dickens, .\nclct·stn. l.lnculn, Frunklln, Robert E. Lee, Longfello\\, 
llnwthorne and Lewis Carroll. A.L.A. bookUst v. 2. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey \Voolsey). 
Mischief's Thanksgiving and other stories. Little. 
Olht•r stories: Little Roger's night In tile church; The world wllbln Ute 
wull; Uow the umbrella ran a" a> w llh llille; Nanny's substitute; On top 
of the ark: Rickel's ,·ulenline; Chrhlle; contains al~o sketches or l'red-
rlkn Bremer, Jeun) Lind and other women of the Nurth. Pittsburg :!. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey 'Woolsey). 
What Katy did. (Katy did series). Little. 
Katy planned to do some wonderful tb.lngs and In the end did none of 
lht'ul. Lut something !JUtlc dllfcrcnt, ~uml·tblug she dltl uut like nt nil at 
llrst, but which on the "hole wns n greu t deal better t!Utn tillY of the doings 
she had dreamed about. Pittsburg 2. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey \Yoolsey). 
\\'hat Katy did at school. (Katy did series). Little. 
tluardl:ng-scbool Jlre, with its ,ecrct societies, Chl'lstuu•s boxes ond other 
good times. Secoml \'c)lume of the "Haty did" liCrles. Plttsbut·g :!. 
Coolidge, Susan, (pseud. of Sarah Chauncey \Voolsey). 
What Katy d1d next. (Katy did series). Little. 
!tow Knty Carr \\till to Europe. Third In the ''Knl)' dltl" series. f>ltl:.-
burg :!. 
Coryell, john Russell. 
Diego Pinzon and the fearful voyage he took into the unknown 
ocean A. D. 1492. Harper. 
,\ lll!ht-beartcd, nimble-" Uted little scapegrace who Is at school In the 
con,·ent of La 1\abld:t at the time '\hen Columbus Is about to sail from 
Spain. Being brought to his cousin, ~lartln Alonzo i>lnzon, for dl~clpllne, 
the Iotter takes Ute llld '\ ltb him In lhl" Pinta on the drel\dful voyage. .Pren-
llet' & l'o\\er, 
One of the best stories of the period of discoYcry. Interesting nnd full or 
thrilling adventure. Lyman. 
56 GRADE 6 
Crotbera, Samuel ~fcChord. 
Miss Muffet's Christmas party. Houghton. 
Some of the guests of the Cbrlstmos porty are Allee nnd the Cheshire cat, 
little Bo-peep, Aladdin, Sludbod the sttllor, t;ucle Remus nnd the "LitUe 
boy". Pittsburg 2. 
Davia, Mary Hayes, & Cbow-Leung. 
Chinese fables and folk stories. Am. bk. 
Excellent translations nnd retold versions of sto•·Jcs which Jllustrnte 
Chinese processes of thought nud mnnnet· of living . . . l llustrnted wllh 
pen.ond-lnk drawings Ln Chinese style. A.L.A. bookllst ''· 5. 
Davia, Richard Harding. 
Bar sinister. Scribner. 
A very strong slot')' of 11 1log, w blch will be certnln to rou't' the <;plrlt 
of Justice nnd sympnth~·· Ll nmn. 
Defoe, Daniel. 
Life and strange surprising adventures of Robinson Crusoe; ill us. 
by Rhead. Harper. 
Houghton publishes an illustrated edition by E. Boyd Smith and 
also in a cheaper edition in Riverside literature series and in 
Riverside school library. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series with 
colored illustrations, Stories all children love. 
McKay has attractive. illustrated inexpensive edition in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand also publishes a moderate-priced edition illus trated by ~{ilo 
\Vinter. 
The earlle~t English no,·el or Incident. Founded on the true ~lory or 
Alcxunder Selkirk, who art~r many 1\d,·entures upon the ~t·o \\liS finally 
deserted by Ws sWp nod Jt>rt on n dc>~el'l Isle. The most populur ptecl' of 
pure OcUon that has ncr nppcnrcd. Uuylng Jist 1919. 
Almost all in grade (\ bud rrnd H. 
De Ia Ramee, Louise. 
Dog of Flanders. Lippincott. 
Lippincott publishes this in two editions; an inexpensive one, 
The children's classics with colored illustrations, and a moder-
ate-priced one also illustrated in color, Stories all children love 
Houghton publishes an inexpensive edition containing also the 
l\urnberg stove in the Riverside literature series. 
Page also publishes this in an inexpensive edition. Cosy corner 
series. 
Story of Jln orphnn bOl' and his fnlthful friend Pntrasche, the dog or 
Flanders. Pittsburg 1. 
Diu:, Mrs. Abby (Morton). 
\Villiam Henry letters. Lothrop. 
Freckles, red hair and 11 Clulck trmpcr ore William Henry's fnllngs, but 
they weigh little ngalnst honesty, truthfulness und loyulty. The formm-
mnkes his heart sore muuy Umes, but lbc Iotter wins the love of his school-
Jruttes nod makes glad the home to which Ws letters go. Prentice & Power. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes). 
Donald and Dorothy. Century. 
Twin brother and sister were shipwrecked in their lnJnncy nud ~o In-
volved In a mystery which the story e''entually solves. Lymon. 
GRADE 6 57 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes). 
Hans Brinker; or, The silver skates. Scribner. 
Published in a number of editions; the cheapest in Scribner series 
of school reading, moderate-priced in Scribner series £or young 
people, and in the New Amsterdam edition illustrated by Allen 
B. Dogget t, and in expensive edition illustrated by G. W. Ed-
wards. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo V.rinter. 
A story or glittering Ice and nosh ing skutes, and of the boys nnd girls of 
plucky little Holland. Pltbhurg I. 
Favorlle in sixth gradt. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary (Mapes). 
Land of pluck. Century. 
Charming descriptions or llollund nnd Its people, telling nbout Its dikes, 
Its streets nnd b y-ways, Its lndu~trics, and all U1e wonder" that Dutch 
pluck has accomplished. Th~ book contains also other short ~lorle~ nnd 
s ketches. P ittsburg 2. 
Dole, Nathan Haskell, ed. 
Book of adventure. (Young folks' libra ry) Hall. 
Partial contents: E:q>lorlnf! the 13ngwortby wah~•·· by 1\. n. Ulnckmo•·c; 
.r\1\ ndventUt·e in Thule, by William Dlock; On the troll, by .J. F. Cooper; 
An old cockade, by S .• \. lknk<•; A hra,·c woman's udwntu•·e, b)' \\'ash-
lugton Irving; Rcscu<'d f1·om tht• lnili<Uls, b~· F. ~larr)•nt; In floud time, 
by Huc.Jyard l{lpllng. 
Drysdale, \\'illiam. 
Beach patrol; a story of the life-sa,•ing service. \\'ildc. 
Tole of land and sl'a, describing exciting ad,·euturcs nt the llfc-stn lng 
station near AUnntlc City, nnd tlw p<lrtlcularly ,-oli:mt srr\'icl' of one mem-
ber of th~ life-saYing ere". Pittsburg I. 
Eccleaton, Edward. 
Hoosier school boy. Scribner. 
Published in two editions, the cheaper in Scribner series of school 
reading, and in Scribner series for young people. 
Story of school day~ In rul"ly Indlnna histo1·y. Still fu ll of lntcre~l fo•· 
children nod n good plclui'C t)f plone~t· days. Lyman. 
Ecrleaton, Edward. 
Hoosier school master. Grosset. 
Inexpensive reprint. 
Experiences (nbout the ' 'enr 18:i0) of o young man who went to n notably 
rough backwoods district of lndlunn to teach school. Buylnl( ll~t 1!)19. 
Ercleaton, George Cary. 
Last of the flatboats; a story of the Mississippi and its interest-
ing family of rivers. Lothrop. 
Story of five b oys who built a flatboat and took It down the Ohio and 
Mississippi as a bush1css enkl"J)rbc. Puhll~her's note. 
Gould, Elizabeth Lincoln. 
Felicia. Penn. 
Story of n natural, wm·m· hcu•·tcd little girl of l:J, who In her efforts to 
keep house for her father hns many Interesting experlt•nc('s. Fellclu Is per-
bops n little maturt>, but tlu• prohh·m~ she meets m·c so rrnl nn<l she Is $0 
much In earnest thnt the talc Is nrl Interesting, wholcsom~ one. .\. 1 ... \. book-
list , .. 4. 
Hale, Lucretia Peabody. 
Last of the Peterkins. Little. 
Last records of lh<' Peter·kln fumlly, who, unlmpplly, "enturcd to leave 
their na.Uve land and hllve ne,·tr returned. A sequel to the Peterkin papers. 
Pittsburg 2. 
58 GRADE 6 
Hale, Lucretia Peabody. 
Peterkin papers. Houghton. 
Twenty-two stories of tl1e mls-rodventures of the Peterkin family in their 
attempts to "gain wisdom and culture". Very clever and amusing to chil-
dren. Lyman. 
Harris, Joel Chandler. 
Nights with Uncle Remus. Houghton. 
Also an expensive Holiday edition. 
Adventures of Brcr Rabbit and Sly Brer Fox, just as Uncle Remus told 
them to tlle "little boy." Pittsburg 1. 
Harri&, Joel Chandler. 
Uncle Remus and his friends. Houghton. 
In two editions, the less expensive Visitors' edition and a more ex-
pensive one illustrated by A. B. Frost. 
Contains: Why the hawk catches chickens, Why Brother ·wolf doesn't eat 
tlle little rabbits, and other old plantation stories told by Uncle Remus. 
Pittsburg 1. 
Harria, Joel Chandler. 
Uncle Remus; his songs and his sayings. Appleton. 
More Southern folklore stores of Brer Fox, Brcr Rabbit and Mls' Meadows 
and de gals. Pittsbul'g 1. 
These three books are collections of negro folk-stories gathered at first 
hand from plantation negroes. 'I'he tales are fllled witll quaint humor and 
wisdom. lllost children are delighted with them, especially when read 
aloud. Pittsburg l. 
Hughes, Thomas. 
Tom Brown's school days. Houghton. 
Houghton publishes in inexpensive editions, in Riverside literature 
series, Riverside school library and in Riverside holiday series. 
and in the more expensive Cambridge classics. 
Ginn has an inexpensive edition with good print and binding, illus-
trated by Hugh Thomson. 
Harper publishes in a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Lo•tis 
Rhead. 
Macmillan publishes this in a more expensive edition, illustrated by 
E. J. Sullivan. 
A Uvely record of flgltts and ft·iendshtps, bird-nesting and poaching, foot-
ball, races and various escapades. A fnmous story of Engllsh school life. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Jacobs, Joseph, ed. 
Celtic fairy tales. Putnam. 
This book contains stories ft·om Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, most of 
which are humorous. Lyman. 
Jacobs, Joseph, ed. 
Indian fairy tales. Putnam. 
Partial contents: Punchkin; The tiger, the Brahman and the jackal; 
The talkntl"e tortot~e; Why U1e !Ish laughed; The ass In tlle I ion's skin. 
East Indian folk sto•·ies, h•rgel>' n.bout animals, ronny of which gratify 
tlle child's sense of hu.mor. Lyman. 
Jenk•, Tudor, ed. 
Tales of fantasy. (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Partial contents: A Christmas fantasy, by 'f. B. Aldrich; The merchant 
and tlle genii, Slndbad tl1e sailor, from the Arabian nights; The enchanted 
doll, by l\{. Lemon; The rose and tlle ring, by W. M. Thackeray. 
GRADE 6 59 
Jewett, Sarah Orne. 
Betty Leicester. Houghton. 
How fiftccn-yenr-old Betty Leicester spent a suanm~r In tbe country. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Jewett, Sarah Orne. 
Betty Leicester's Christmas. Houghton. 
Betty's happy IU'ld long-to-be-remembered Christmas nt D1mesly ensUe. 
Sequel to Uell) Leicester. Pittsburg 2. 
Jolmaton, Mrs. Annie (Fellows). 
Two little knights of Kentucky who were the Little colonel's neigh-
bor's. Page. 
Story of two hoys and a little girl, who, Inspired by th<• story of King 
Arthur, try to cn•·ry out the spirit of knighthood In their lives. Lyman. 
Jobonnot, James. 
Stories of heroic deeds for boys and girls. Am. bk. 
Conlml8: Myths; Indian storle"; Stories or the Jle\'olutlon; Scottish 
stories; !oU$Ct'lloneous 'stories. 
Kelman, Janet Harvey, ed. 
Stories from Chaucer. (Told to the children series). Dutton. 
The stol'"les or Dorlgen, Emilia, Griselda, Conbtance, given In a simple, 
poetic spirit. A.L.A. book.llst v. 1. 
King•ley, Charles. 
Water babies. Macmillan. 
Macmillan publishes an inexpensive edition in Everychild's series 
and has two other moderate-priced editions. 
Dodd publishes in two editions both illustrated by Jessie Willcox 
Smith, one the Popular edition, moderate in price, the other a 
larger more expensive book. 
Ginn publishes an inexpensive edition edited by J. H. Stickney. 
Houghton publishes an expensive edition illustrated by W. Heath 
Robinson. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in \Vashington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series, with colored illus-
trations, Stories all children love. 
Rand publi!>hes an inexpensive edition edited by Sarah \V. Hie-
stand. 
A fah·y talc fot· o land baby contalulng Ute blstory or tho gr·1•nt und famous 
nation of the Do-as-you-likes; and the uever-to-bl'-too much studied ac-
count of the wonderful things "hich Tom saw on ltls journey to the Other 
end-of-~o" llf'rc. Pittsburg 1. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Captains courageous; a story of the Grand Banks. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
A boy \\ho Is going abroad with his mother falls O\·crbonrd and is picked 
up by n ''holing \'CSsel bound for the JSe\\ found! and bnnks. IJe works ltls 
JlllSSOgC and Jcnrns the \:tlue of •elf-rf'llancc, l'I.'SUIIrct•fUifi~>IS, and hard 
work. Lymnn. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
Tlte story or :llowgli, U1e mun·~ cub, how he hunh•d with the wolf-pack 
of lbe Frt>e pt>ople and slew the terrlhle Shere Khan, the lnme tiger or the 
jun~le. 
"l'<'t-t In the jun~tlt' that ll"'.t\·~ no m"rk, 
E~·e;, Uutt can see In the dnrk, Ute dark.'' 
Good to rNul uloud. Pithburl( I. 
60 GRADE 6 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Just so stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has a cheap reprint of a selection of poems and stories 
from Kipling including How the camel got its hump, and other 
stories. 
This Is an attempt to satisfy, l>Y explanations based wholly on the author's 
imnglnatton, "the person small" who sends "abroad on her own affairs, 
from the second she opens her eyes. one million Rows, two million Wlteres 
and seven m.illion W11ys." The stories •mswer fully and satisfactorily 
such questions as How the camel got his bump, How the rhlnoceros got his 
skin, etc., etc. Prentice & Power. 
Kipling, Rudyard. 
Second jungle book. Doubleday. 
Formerly published by Century. 
A continuation of the story of Mowgli, nnd a few addltlonal jungle stor-
ies. Lyman. 
Lagerlof, Selma Ottiliana Lovisa. 
Wonderful adventures of Nils. Doubleday. 
Also in e~pensive edition illustrated by Mary Hamilton Frye. 
A delightful talc, tt·nnslated from the Swe<lish by Velma Swanston 
Howard, about an idle, cruel boy, t·~duced to elfin size for malicious mls-
cllief, who goes norUl wllh the wild ge('se on thch· spring migratory flight, 
and can regain his original size and return to his parents only on condition 
of the growth of love In his heart. Contains much information about Swe-
den, the country, flowers, birds, animals, and somethlng of history ..• 
A.L.A. booklist v. 4. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Blue fairy book. Longmans. 
Published in a one-volume edition and in a two-volume edition, 
more expensive. 
Burt has a moderate-priced reprint in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Favorite collection of standard falry tales, Including Little Red Rlding 
Hood; Sleeping Beauty; Snow-white and Rose-re<l; Aladdin and the wonder-
ful lamp; Prince Darling; The story of pretty Goldilocks. Pittsburg 1. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Grey fairy book. Longmans. 
Tales from A!rlca, Germany, France, Greece and other parts of the world. 
Contains The little gray nuu1; The queen of the flowery isles; The sunchlld 
and other stories. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Red fairy book. Longmans. 
Burt has a moderate-priced edition in the Fairy library. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Fairy tales from tlle Norse, Prencl1 and G-erman. lnclud~s Princess May-
blossom; Graclosa and Perclnet; Six sillies; Tbo true history of little Gold-
enhood; Farmer Weatherbeard. Pltlsblll·g 2. 
Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Violet fairy book. Longmans. 
Partial contents: A tale of the Tontawald; 'fhe story of three wonderful 
b eggars; The history of dwarf Long Nose; The malden with the wooden 
helmet; The prince who wanted to see the world; The boys wJth the golden 
stars; Stan Bolo,·an; Two in a snck. 
From the German, Japanese, Lltlloanian, Russian, Roumanian, Scandi-
navian, ltallan, Portuguese, Mricnn and other sources. Pittsburg 2. 
Lear, Edward. 
Nonsense books. Little. 
Comprising A book of nonsense; Nonsense songs, stories; More 
nonsense pictures; Laughable lyrics. 
GRADE 6 61 
The first of his delightful Nonsense books which Ruskin called "the most 
beneficent and Innocent of all books yl't produced" wos published In 1846. 
All about Dong witb a lumJnous nose, the courtship of Yooghi-bongby Bo, 
the t>obble who has no toes, Ute Akontl of Swat and the Quangle Wangle 
whose 
"fnce )on could not set', 
On account of his Beaver Hat." 
'With the orjginal Illustrations b~· Mr. Lear nnd on account of his life. 
Pittsburg 2. 
London, Jack. 
Call of the wild. Macmillan. 
Grosset publishes a cheaper edition. 
Story or wild liCe In the Klondike. The hero, a mngnlflcent dog, obeys 
"the call or the wild" and relapses Into savagery. Buying list 1919. 
Favorite In grade G. 
London, Jack. 
W hite fang. Macmillan. 
Grosset publishes a cheaper edition. 
FosclnaUng story of a wolf willi a st rain of tame blood. Uuying list 1919. 
MacDonald, George. 
At the back of the North \Vind. Dutton. 
Burt has a cheap reprint. 
Also published by Lippincott in a moderate-priced series, Stories 
aU children love, with illustrations in color. 
McKay publishes an expensive edition illustrated by ] essie Will· 
cox Smith. 
A modern story which has already brcome a classic. Some call It a fairy 
story, some an allegory, some say It Is merely fiction. It Is the narrative of a 
little boy who slept over the stable, and when the North \VInd came blowing 
throu11h o knot-hole, he mode her ncctuntutance, and thry hod wonderful ex· 
perlruce~ together. Lymon. 
MacDonald, George. 
Princess and Curdie. Lippincott. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series, Stories all chil-
dren love, with colored illustrations, and in a less expensive 
edition. 
I n which Curdle nnd IllS urmy of wclr·d beasts overcome llie er.rmles of 
his khtfl. Sequel to Thr prlnc~ss uud the goblin. PIU~burg 2. 
Malory, Sir Thomas. 
The book of King Arthur and his noble knights; stories from Sir 
Thomas :\falory's )lorte Darthur by ~ary Macleod. Stokes. 
A new and attractive version of the most delightful romances of the Mld-
dJe Ages wbere.ln may still be seen "noble chivalry, courtesy, humanity, 
frlcnclshtp, cowardice, murder. hntc, vlr·tul', sin. Do nftrr the good, Jeove 
the evil nnd II shnll bring you to good fnmc und r('nown:• l"reollce & Power. 
Malory, Sir Thomas. 
King Arthur stories from Malory; ed. by L. 0. Stevens and E. F. 
Allen. (Riverside literature series) Houghton. 
Prcscr,·es the fine stmpllclty of style or the orlf!lnnl. A most attrnetlve 
version Illustrated by rcproducUons of tht> Abbey pictures. 
Molesworth, Mrs. Mary Louisa (Stewart). 
Little Miss Peggy. Burt. 
A clttld stnrts off to find the pot of golcl nt the end of the rainbow. Snrl{cnt. 
Norton, Cha rlcs Eliot, ed. 
Hearl of oak books. Heath. 
Book 5, Miscellaneous. 
This series of readers represents one or the best collections of literature 
presented In such form. The selections ore carefully mnde from the mns-
terplcces ond ore orrnnged for the developing taste or the child. Lyman. 
62 GRADE 6 
Norton, Charles Eliot, ed. 
Story teller. (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Partial contmt1: Aladdin; Ali Baba · Blue Beard; Diamonds and toads; 
The three wishes; Invisible prince; Robin Rood; The white cat : Gri-
selda; Tbe yellow dwarf. 
Olcott, Frances Jenkins. 
The book of elves and fairies. Houghton. 
Elves and splrltes or all the traditionally charmed regions and of some 
countries rarely suspected a~ mnglc haunts are gothered together In this 
volume o£ relatively unfarnlllnr tales, with poems of llltlng meter. well 
ndapted for rending or telling. There ore nearly eighty selections In all, 
making a rather unusuoJly charming collectlon. Bookllst v. 15. 
Olcott, Frances Jenkins, & Pendleton, Amena, ed. 
Jolly book for boys and girls. Houghton. 
A useful, Interesting collection of complete stories from clMslc writers, 
" selected for their appenl to oil kinds of youthful humorous t~tes." A. 
L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
Ollivant, Alfred. 
Bob, son of Battle. Doubleday. 
Burt has a cheap reprint. 
A splendid dog story wbleh Is full of strength and vltnllty. Lyman. 
Otit, James, (pseud. of James Otis Kaler). 
Mr. Stubbs's brother. Harper. 
The further ndYenture~ of Toby Tyler. to whom lbe d~ath of hi~ friend, 
Mr. Stubbs, the monkey, brought such grl~f, are here set f ortb. l'rentlce .t: 
Power. 
Otit1 James, (pseud. of James Otis Kaler). 
Toby Tyler; or, Ten weeks with a circus. Harper. 
Toby Tyler, ten )'ears old, runs own) \\lth a ctrcus, as many another boy 
hns wished lo do. \\'hlle the story Is most lnleresllnl( nod pleasantly excll-
lnR to young reRderl> It b genuinely \\ hQiesome. Prentice & Power. 
Packard, Winthrop. 
Young icc whalers. Houghton. 
Two lads, lost In the Arctic Ice--pack, live for two years the life of the far 
norlb and hn,·c many n<ht•nlurl's among the natJves of the Ianc.l or Ice and 
snow. Pltbburg 2. 
Pbelpa, Elizabeth Stuart, afterward Mrs. Ward. 
Gypsy Breynton. Dodd. 
Gypsy Is a lively girl wbo Is always gctUng Into mlschh•f and "h<) delights 
In paddling rofts, climbing lrces, skntlnl!, tramping and olber out-of-door 
SilOrts. PIU~hur~. 2. 
Preney, Park. 
A vocational reader. Rand. 
Under Out-of-door occupnllons, Buslnr~s. Mechnnlc~, llome-mnklng, and 
The professions, different writers tell .,r various voenll<>ns. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Otto of the sih·er hand. Scribner. 
Tite kidnnpplng of Otto 11nd his adv<'ntures among rough soldiers; n tale 
of the olden tlnys of •·onumcc, of robber barons ond of deadly feuds. 
Pittsburg. 2. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of King Arthur and his knights. Scribner. 
Expensh·c, but beautiful In lbought, expression nnd illw.tratlon. The 
most nttrncllve of the King Arthur books. Oregon. The old English, while 
It perfectly suits the sabjcct, Is son1ewhat difficult tor chlldrcn to grasp 
unless they arc familiar with the story. For Uth •·~uson tlte l'ylu books 
are better for later reading than for Introducing the story. L)' mun. 
GRADE 6 63 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of Sir Launcelot and his companions. Scribner. 
Wherefore If It will please you to rl!ad that which ls hereinafter set 
forth, you wiU be told or how Slr Launcelot slew the great Worm of Corbin; 
or the madness that afterward feU upon him, and of how o most noble, gen-
tle, nnd bcnut1ful Indy, bight the Lady mnlne, the Falr, lent blm atd and 
succor ot a time or utmost affilctlon to him and so brought him bock to 
hC91th ol(t\ln. Preface. 
Pyle, Howard. 
Story of the champions of the Round table. Scribner. 
Cnnt~nl$: The story or Launcelot; The book of Sir Trlstam; The book 
of Sir Perch·aJ. 
Pyle, Howard. 
The story of the Grail and the passing of Arthur. Scribner. 
Thl~ fourth and last book of Ute author's Ring Arthur series contains The 
story of Sit· Gernlnt, The story of Sir Gnlahad, and 1'he pussiog of Arthur. 
Dellcn~y and simplicity churacterlze thr narrlltlve, and workmanlike han-
dliniC, the tlJ·nwtngs, ns Ju the enrll~r books, with which It Is uniform. A.L.A. 
bookll~ , •. 7. 
Pyle, Katharine. 
\Vhere the wind blows; being ten fairy tales from ten nations. 
Dutton. 
Parllctl contenl.t: Mogle mirror; Red swan; The Osllcrmnn and the gcnll; 
Morl"logc of Sir Gnwnln; Perseus. 
Rhead, Louis. 
Bold Robin Hood and his outlaw band; their famous exploits in 
Sherwood forest. Harper. 
ln his Ycrsion of tht.> storieo hP '"'" used the ballad~ '" n basis nod hns 
iriPd to hP truo in e,·cs·~· particular to the mtumcr~ ond customs of Ute oge 
In which the mcrs·y outluw is supposed to Juwe lived the latter port or the 
12th century. Book review dJgcst 1!112. 
St. Nichola.. 
Stories of brave dogs, retold from St. ~icholas. Century. 
Pnrllal Cl)ntenls: Cnrlo; Dandy Dash nnd how be gave the alarm; Bomb-
shell, on ortllJery dog; Pedro; .\snow-king; My chum; The greyhound's 
wornlug; The pirate poodle; Peter Spot,, Oreman; Owncy of the mall bags. 
St. Nichola•. 
Western frontier stories, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Stories of n prairie Ore, n stampede of bu1l'aloes, a prnirle l1ome, an Indian 
school, n race wtth ldnho robbers, etc. Oregon. Quoted from "'llson 1. 
Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Animal story book. (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Selected fables from Aesop and l.n Fontaine, elephant stories, dog and 
monkey stories; The grl7.zly beor, h~· Wnslllnglon I rvin!(; Our new n eigh -
bors at Pongapog, by T. B. Aldrich; The story of a chipmunk, by John 
Burroughs; Mnldonodn nnd the pumo, by \V. H. Hudson ond others. 
Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Two little savages; the adventures of two boys who lived as Indians 
and what they learned. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
'fencbes practical lessons about camping, trapping, uses or plonts, etc . 
.A.L.A. cntnlog 1901. 
Sherwood, Mrs. Mary Martha (Butt). 
Fairchild family. Stokes. 
The hl~tory or Luc~·. Emily and Henry Falrc.hlld wn• bcl(un ln 1818, nearly 
a c:entun ago. The two little mis~~s nnd their brother played and did les-
sons, were naughty nnd good, hnPPl ond sorrowful, whcu George Ill WA$ 
still on the throne; wben gentlemen wore blue coots witlt brass hut1ons 
kne<--breeches and woolen stoeklngs; lind ladles were attired ln short wRI~h. 
low necks, and long ringlets. Intt·oductlon. 
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Sidney, Margaret, (pseud. of Mrs. Harriet Mulford (Stone) Lothrop). 
Five little Peppers and how they grew. Lothrop. 
Also in cheap edition. 
All about Polly Pepper and her brothf'rs and lltUe Phronsle, ond their 
Mppy llfe In tbe lltUe brown housl.'. Pittsburg 2. 
Children In grade G like it. 
Sidney, Margaret, (pseud. of Mrs. Harriet Mulford (Stone) Lothrop). 
Five little Peppers grown up ; a sequel to Five little Peppers 
midway. Lothrop. 
About their Chrlslnln~ ot Dunnwen, Polly's recital nnd various other hAP-
penings. Pittsburg 2. 
Sidney, Margaret, (pseud. of Mrs. Harriet Mulford (Stone) Lothrop). 
Five little Peppers midway; a sequel to Five little Peppers and 
how they grew. Lothrop. 
Whnt the th·e little Peppers did In the city. Pittsburg 2. 
Stein, Evaleen. 
Gabriel and the hour book. Page. 
The "hour book" nnd the good fortune It brought tu BroUter Stephen's 
color grinder; a tale or old ~ormnndy. Pittsburg 2. 
S t even son, Robert Louis. 
Kidnapped; being memoirs of the adventures o[ David Balfour in 
the year 1751. Scribner. 
It is also published in cheaper form in Scribner series for young 
people, and in an expensive edition illustrated by 1\. C. 'Vyeth. 
Jacobs has a moderate-priced edition, illustrated. 
McKay has an inexp'ensive attractive edition illustrated in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo V\'inter. 
llow he "as kitlnupJICd and cast awn~·; his sufferings lu 11 dt>sert !sit>; 
hi-t journ~y in tht' "lid highlands: his R<'qunintsncl' with Alun Dreck Stew-
uri nnd olhE'r notorious highland Jncnhll<·s; with all that ht' suffered nl tht' 
hands of his uncle, f".btt\ezer Balfour of Sllo\\s, ralsely so ~ailed. Titlt' pal!!'. 
Steven son, Robert Louis. 
New Arabian nights. Scribner. 
Advrnlurcs of n modern llaroun-ot-llnshld In Lc>ndon, uud olhor fnuhiN-
IIc stories, nit more or less sensallnnnl, hut In a st'111l·burtrsque and lr<mi-
cal \HIY· t\. L.A. cl\tulog 190 I. 
Stevenson, Robert Loui~. 
Treasure island. Scribner. 
Scribner publishes several editions, one moderate in price illus-
trated by George Varian and a less expensive one illustr<~ted by 
Walter Paget, <1n inexpensive edition in Scribner series Cor 
young people and an expensive edjtion illustrated by N. C. 
Wyeth. 
Grosset has an inexpenseve edition. 
Harper publishes two editions illustrated by Louis Rhead, one the 
Regular edition and the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
Jacobs has a moderate-priced illustrated edition. 
McKay has an inexpensive, attractive t>dition, illustrated in Golden 
books for children. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by ~filo \\'in-
ter. 
It Is nbout buccnnrc•·s ... it's nit nhout n map, nnd n treasure, nnd n 
mutiny; nnd a derelict ship ... nnd u scn-<"ook with one leg, nud n sen-
song with tbc choru~ "Yo-ho-bo and n hotllc of rum." Stt·v~nsou. Letters ,., J. 
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Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Jolly fellowship. Scribner. 
A humorous story of boy life. Pittsburg 2. 
Stockton, Frank Richard. 
Story of Viteau. Scribner. 
Tale of ensUes, brigand~. frolcons, monk~. squJres, fnlr ladies nnrl ar-
mored knights. The ~cene Is tn Frtmce during the period of cbiYalry and the 
hero Is a sonwwhol r<'ckle~s lod who Is cnphtred by n robber band nnd held 
fot· t"l'lltSom. Plttsbw·g 2. 
Stowe, Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth (Beecher). 
Little Pussy \\'illow: also The minister's watermelons. Houghton. 
A little country girl who wos modt' happy by the fai ry gifts or l\lother 
Fern, prett~· l\llss Hepnllctt nnd Pussy Willow. Contolns olso the story of 
The minister's \Htt<>rmelons, helng four pAssages In the life of an ncademy 
boy. Pittsburg 2. 
Stowe, .Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth (Beecher). 
Uncle Tom's cabin. Houghton. 
In inexpensive Brunswick edition, in moderate-priced Popular 
edition, and in more expensive Cambridge classics and New Holi-
day edjtion illustrated. 
E...:poses the barbnritles of sloYe life In the south before the war. lllghly 
emotional and prrjudiced. Tills famous book was lnOuentlal In helping 
bring on the ch·ll war and ettlflocipatlon. Buying 11~1 1019. 
Swift, Jonathan. 
Gulliver's travel s into several remote nations of the world; ill us. 
by Louis Rhead. Harper. 
Heath has an inexpensive edition edited by T. :\[. Balliet. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced series with colored illus-
trations, Stories all children love and in an inexpensive series, 
also with colored illustrations The children's classics. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo \Vin-
ter. 
tn which )lr. l.emuel Gulllnr tells of bl5 shipwrt'Ck at sea, bls Mrange 
adventures among the Lllllputians and bls perilous encounters willt the 
glonts of llrobcllngnag. Plll~hurg 2. 
Tappan, Eva March, cd. 
Chaucer story boo!(. Houghton. 
Ele'"en of the stories r~tolcl In simple Jnnguoge nod ndnpted to chlldrf'n. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Chance for himself; or, Jack Hazard and his treasure. (Jack Haz-
zard series) \Vinston. 
l\tore about Jack Hazard. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Cudjo's cave. Lothrop. 
Adventures of a Quaker schoolmaster In east Tennessee, before the clvll 
wn1·. He Is nn nholilionl~l nnd has holrhr4!ndth e!lcapes from the bonds o! 
his persecutors, flnolly On(llng a refuge In "Cudjo's cove." PHbhurg 1. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Doing his best. (Jack Hazard series) Winston. 
More about Jack Haznrd :md his forhuws. Pittsburg 1. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Fast friends. (Jack Hazard series) Winston. 
Jack Ha~d's adventures In New York. Pittsburg t. 
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Trowbr idge, John Townsend. 
Jack Hal!:ard and his fortunes. (Jack Hazard series) Winston . 
. Jack llnzard b o cmtul-bont boy who win~ for himself o home nmJ fMcnds. 
Pitt~hurg 1. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Peter Budstone. Lothrop. 
Story of a half-crazy young mnn who3c misfortune was caused by had~ 
at college. Through fenr or being put Into an Insane asylum, he aud his 
brother go to n wild pnrt of the country, wb~r~ lbey hnve exciting adven-
t ures. Sargent. 
Trowbridge, John Townsend. 
Young sun·eyor; or, Jack on the prairie::.. (Jack Hazard seriCl>) 
\¥inston. 
Last of the "Jack llowrd" serlc:.. f'lltsburg 2. 
Twain, Mark, (pseud. of Samuel Langhorne Clcmcus). 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn (Tom Sawyer 's comrade). Har-
per. 
Also in inexpensive School edition. 
The rea l American hny, h is ,·lrtues, foults nnd mlscl~meanors. Buying 
list 1919. 
Almost all In grnde 0 bl\ve rc~d lt. 
Twain, Mark, (pseud. of Samuel Langhorne Clemens). 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer. Harper. 
In uniform trade edition and in a more expensive edition illustrated 
by " 'orth Brehm, and in cheap School edition. 
Humorous picture of boy lift', wh ich a ll ohl~•· lJoys rnjoy. Ll·man. 
Almost all In grade G hnv~ read 11. 
Twain, Mark, (pseud. of Samuel Langhorne Clemens). 
P r ince and the pauper. Harper. 
By n st rang!' nccld~nt the boy king, Edward VI, beconw,; t he 1>oor boy nnd 
the J>OOr I>O)" hrcomes the boy king nnd they both have 'llrnngc nncl exciting 
ndvenlurcs. l'lll<hurg 2. 
Vaile, Mrs. Charlotte Marion ('White) . 
Orcutt girls; or, One term at the academy. \Vildc. 
The Orcutt l!lrls, who ru-e au'<lmts to go to coll~ge. work In :1 fnctor)· anti 
enrn money enough to :.pend one term nt ~Icrton ncndem)·. Pllhhurg 2. 
Vaile, Mrs. Charlotte Marion (White). 
Sue Orcutt. Wilde. 
Life at a Nc•w Englnnd counll·y acndem)' "ht'rc the l!lrls "boord thcm-
selve~." Buying list 19111. 
A sequel to The Orcutt girl s. 
Verne, Jules. 
Twenty thousand leagues under the sea. Scribner. 
In two editions. a more expensive illustrated edition and a cheaper 
one in Scribner series for young people. 
Grosset has an inexpensive edition. 
The wonderful story of Capt. Nemo nnd his Ingenious suhmnrlnc bont. 
Pltt:.burg 2. 
W orren, Mrs. }.laude Lavinia (Radford). 
King Arthur and his knights: illus. by Walter J. Enright. Rand. 
Tbls edition Is chosen for )"Onng rl'nders •.• bccau~e Is dl'~crlbes so 
vlvlclly the life nnd custom, nnd knightly deed~ of the days of chivalry. 
Humble. 
Better for chlldrl'n In tbls g•·nde thon Pyle. 
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Weuelhoeft, Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Flipwing, the spy. Little. 
A story of Animal land; nnd how n bat, a donkey, a h ornet, a dog, nnd n 
grent muny other tutlmnh banded together to protect their lltUe mustet·. 
Pittsburg 2. 
We .. elhoeft, Mrs. Elizabeth Foster (Pope). 
Sparrow, the tramp; a fable for children. Little. 
A naughty bird and how he n1·Qieetcd his family. Plltbhurg 2. 
White, Stewart Edward. 
The magic forest; a modern fairy story. :Macmillan. 
Grosset publishes a cheap reprint. 
The story or n boy's summer "llh ~ome frltndly Indians in the Canadian 
Rockies. lt Is written with nil or the charm of his books for adults nnd Ute 
smell of the pine is In the olr. l,ymun. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
:\fother Carey's chickens; illus. by Alice Barber Stephens. Hough-
ton. 
~lollicr Care)· Is llic young widow of n Mvol officer, her "chickens" ore ber 
four children and thrh· cousin. 'fbe story tells of their pleasant home life 
In n Maine vlllnge. Buying list t!l19. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith}, :\Irs. G. C. Riggs. 
New chronicles of Rebecca. Houghton. 
Grosset publishes an inexpensive edition. 
Qualnlly bumorou~ stories of " Rehccea" who is still lhe snme lovablr, 
sprightly girl we nwt nt Sunnyhrook fnrn1. A.L.A. bookllst "· 3. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith). :Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Polly Oliver's problem. Houghton. 
In Riverside literature series, in Riverside school library; in Riv-
erside holiday series and in regular trade edition; increasing 
in price; cheapest edition entered first. 
Poll~· Oliver Is nn espcclolly bright girl whose problem Is how to earn n 
living for herself and slw soh•1•s It In n most delightful way. Sequel to A 
summer In a calion. Pittsburg I. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith). Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Rebecca of Swlllybrook farm. Houghton. 
In cheap form in Riverside literature series and in the more ex-
pensive regular trade edition. 
Grosset publishes an inexpensive edition. 
Rebecca Ro,Hua Rnndull of Sunnylwook farm Is a fnsclnollng little girl 
who docs all sorts uf lively thlnl(s nl hona• ond nt bonrdlng-scbool. Pills-
burg I. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith). Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Summer in a cai\on; a California story. Houghton. 
How Polly 01iver nnd her friends camt> for n summer ln 11 Cullfornta 
cni\on. Pittsburg 1. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), 'Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Magic casements; a second fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensi,,e reprint. 
The storiel' oren little more clnl>oNlt~. morr puNic, niOI'C romantic In tone 
lhon those in Tire (airy ring but like them are admirably selected, nnd gnth-
erPd from mnuy snurcc« nnd mnny countries . . • .\.L.A. booklh;t ''· 4. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Tales of laughter; a third fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Dril'f fairy tales, numbe1·fng Ill, gnthcrrd from mnuy lnnds, and nil hnv-
lng llir humorous qunllh' that the lltlt> of tbr collection suggests . . . A.L.A. 
bookJ l~t ,., I. 
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Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Tales of wonder; a fourth fairy book. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
The fourth and llnal ,·olume In this se•·les, contnlnlng forty-nine stories 
carefully selectw from tbe fnh·y llten1turc of numy countrlel> . . • A.L.A. 
booklbt ' '· 6. 
Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., ed. 
Talking beasts, a book of fable wisdom. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensi\'e reprint. 
Selections from Aesop, Bldpnt, La Fontaine, Yrlnrte, Gny, Cowper nnd 
otbers nnd from 'orious CI1Untries-Grct>ee, lndln, Africa, Russia, Chinn, 
Spuln, etc. . . . .'\.L .. \. bookllst v. 8. 
Wilkins, :O.larv Eleanor, afterward "llrs. Freeman. 
In colonial times. Lothrop. 
Adventures of Aun, the bound girl of Samuel Wnlcs, of Braintree In the 
pruvlncc or Mas~llchusctts Boy. TiUe poge. 
Wyu, Johann David. 
Swiss family Robinson; ed. by W. H. G. Kingston. Dutton. 
Harper publishes two editions, illustrated by Louis Rhead, one, the 
Regular edition, the other the slightly cheaper Library edition. 
Jacobs publishes a moderate-priced edition in \Vashington square 
classics. 
Lippincott publishes in a moderate-priced edition Stories all chil-
dren love, with colored illustrations. 
Rand has a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Milo Winter. 
To most children the n~xt bl'st tbln~ to f\oblnson Crusoe. !\lore tban one 
group of chlldt·en hn,•e been lul.pired to drnmaUze the Ufe of tbls wonder-
ful fmnlly. who were shlpwt•ccked on n clescrt lslnnd. \Vc nil agree with 
The spi'Cintor: "They di(J snll in tubs, and train V.t'brns and ostriches tor 
rid.Jug, und grow npples ami pines In th~ same gnrden; and why should-
n't thty1" L~·mnn. 
Zollinger, Gulielma 
Widow O'Callaghan's boys. McClurg. 
'fh<· 'tory of the ~lru«glc or lhls Lrl~b widow, left wltb a fnllJily or seven 
son~ to bring up I"' full or ln~plratlou, pathos and humor. l,ymnn. 
BIBLE STORIES 
Grades 
4-5 Beale, Mrs. Harriet Stanwood (Blaine). 
Stories from the Old test:tment for children. Duffield. 
One of the best collect ions of Old te~hnnent stories. Much or the original 
wording Is retnlnl'll nnd tlw sph'lt Is d lgnlftcd, while such portions as are 
of no Interest to the child '"'" omltte!l. Lyman. 
6 Bible. 
Bible stories; ed. by Richard Green ~[oulton (~{odern reader's 
Bible; children's series) Macmillan. 
111c most populur Bible ~tortes given In Bible language. "The stories are 
In tbe language of Scripture altered only by omissions." Humble. 
3-5 Chisholm, Edwin, ed. 
Old testament stories, selected for the children. (Told to the chil-
dren series) Dutton. 
Slmplt' extroct~ from lh<' Oltl testomrul under such titles ns Abraham, 
lsaac, Moses , etc. \\'llb culnrt'd picture§ and good print. f>Jtt•burg 1. 
GREEK MYTHS 69 
Grades 
4-6 Foate r, Charles. 
Story of the Bible. Charles Foster publishing co. 716 Sansom st. 
Philadelphia. 
Bible storle~ retold. Not the Dibll', nor meant to toke the Bible's place but 
very Interesting stories of Bible heroes, Abraham and Isaac, .Jacob and h is 
ladder, Joseph nnd the Isrnelttes in bondage, Mose11 and the ten J)lngues of 
Egypt, Joshnn tllld the fall of Jericho, Jonah and the whole, Dnnlel in the 
lions' den anc.l many others. Many pictures. Pltlsbm·g 2. 
3-5 Hodges, George. 
Garden of Eden. Houghton. 
Stories f1·om the Ont nine books or Ule Old te.:;tnmenl. Sub-title. 
lllustrnted. 
4-6 Olcott, Frances Jenkins, comp. 
Bible stories to read and tell. Houghton. 
One hundred and fifty stories selrcted from the KinK Jnme!> version of the 
Old testnment .. . ntt1·ncthely lllustrnted hy Willy Pognn)'· A.L.A. book-
list v. l:l . 
4-6 Tappan, Eva March, comp. 
An old, old story-book. Houghton. 
A collection of Old teslnm~:nt stories ghcn In Ule words of the ntble but 
arranged like other books In paragraphs, not verses. Preface. There htwe 
been no additions to the text, but omfssloms or passages not suitable for 
young readers. A.L.A. bookllsl v. 7. 
MYTHS, GENERAL, CREEK AND ROMAN 
ADAPTATIONS FROM HOMER 
4-6 Baldwin, James. 
Golden Heecc; more old Greek stories. Am. bk. 
The a dventures of Joson and his companions in their mnn:v wandel"lng~ In 
search of the Golden Fleece, retold for children. Wilson 2. 
6 Baldwin, James. 
Story of the golden age. Scribner. 
The various legends about the CR\I~es of the Trojan war hove brcn woven 
Into o continuous talc cndinl! just where the stor~· of Ule Iliad begins. Odys-
seus Is the hero, and the tole concerns his boyhood ond youth. lt tells of 
the adventur~s of the boy Odysseus lind the stories that were told hlrn. 
Some or the stories ore: Sil ''cr-bowed Apollo; The king of the cattle thieves: 
The solden apple; Children nr Prometheus. l'ltl,burg 1. 
2-3 Beckwith, .Mary Helen. 
In mythland. 2v. Educational. 
Greek myths retold for Httle chlldrtn. Contain~ nmong others Latona and 
the frogs; Clytie, n sunflower myth; Arion, the musician; Aeolus, the 
keeper of the winds: J>egasus, the horse with wings: Jason and the golden 
fleece; A magic bridge; The man that lem·ncd to tty. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Ca rpenter, Edmund Janes. 
Hellenic tales; a book of golden hours with the old story-tellers . 
Little. 
Also published with title Long ago in Greece. 
Partial contents: The battle of the frogs ond mice; How Pelops won bls 
bride; AWonta's foot-race: Hero nod Leander : Orpheus and Eurydice; 
Pandora's curiosity; Theseus and the ring. 
4-6 Church, Alfred John, ed. 
Iliad for boys and girls, told in simple language. Macmillan. 
Very good standard version. L ymnn. 
4-6 Church, Alfred J ohn, ed. 
Odyssey for boys and girls. Macmillan. 
Simple nnd dlgnt0('d rendering of lhe epic In prolle. Lyman. 
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Grades 
5-6 Clarke, Michael. 
Story of Troy. Am. bk. 
tn this book we are to tell the story of Troy and purtlcularly of tbe famous 
siege which endrd 1n the total destruction of that renowned clly. lt Is o 
story or brave worrlors and heroes or 3,000 )etlrs ogo, about whose exploits 
tb.e greatest poets and hlstorlatJs of ancient times ho,·r written. Introduction. 
4-6 Colum, Padriac. 
Adventures of Odysseus and the talc of Troy; presented by Willy 
Pogany. Macmillan. 
Pndrlac Colum has given the ever-absorbing romance In a manner which Is 
equally enthralling to the adult Ol' the boy or girl, cn.rry1og any one who 
possesses imnglnation Into the Greece or long ago. The splrll of both text 
and lllust.ratlons is the spirit of nomer .•• Wisconsin. Quoted from Book-
list v. 15. 
4 Cook, Agnes Spofford. 
Story of Ulysses for boys and girls. Public-school. 
Stories of the lotu.<>-eaters, Pol> pbemus the giant, the mnn-eaters nnd 
Circe, lhe enchantress. Pittsburg 2. 
2-4 Cooke, Flora J. 
Nature myths and stories for little children. Flanagan. 
Partial contenl$: Row the chipmunk got the stripes on Its bock; How the 
robin's breost became red; Swan maidens; King Solomon nnd the bee; 
Iris' bridge; The story of the p uddJng stone; Philemon and Bnucis; Tbt 
secret of fire. 
4 De C a rmo, Charles. 
Tales of Troy. Public-school. 
Partial contents: Po1·ls and Jlclen; lphlgcnlu; !lector and Ajax; Achil-
les and Hector: Priam In the Greek camp : Destruction of Troy. 
4-5 Farme r, Florence Virginia. 
Nature myths of many lands. Am. bk. 
Tales from American, AsiatJc and European sou1·ccs, told for children 
under twelve. Mony of the trues ore not found elsrwbere In thls form, and 
there are many obscure ,·erslons of old talts. A.L. ,\.. bookllst v. 7. 
6 Farrar, Frank Albert. 
Old Greek nature stories. Crowell. 
Some of the chapters at·e: How tbe old Greeks looked at nature; Stories 
of the sun-god; Stories or tbe animals; Stories of birds; Stories of trees; 
Stories of the heroes. 
4-6 Hale, Edward Everett, jr., ed. 
Greek myths in English dress. (Hawthorn classes) \Vorld book co. 
Contains The gorgon's head and Three golden apples front Tanglewood 
tales. by Hn~u~ornc; The Argonnuts from The heroes, by Kingsley and The 
Trojan war, The Odyssey and The adventures of Aeneas f1·om The age of 
fable, by nuiOnch. 
4-6 Hall , Jennie. 
Four old Greeks. Rand. 
Greek life, customs, nnd art In the stories of Achilles, Heraklcs, Dlony-
sos, and Alkestls. Has vocabulary, blbllograph~·. nnd suggestions to teach-
ers . . . Oregon. Quoted from \\'I! son 1. 
4-5 Harding, Mrs. Caroline Hirst (Brown), & H a rdin g, S. B. 
Stories of Greek gods, heroes and men; a primer of the mythology 
and history of the Greeks. Scott. 
A collection of Greek hero stories, including the gods, legendary, and 
historical charact ers. It Is excellently dOni'. Lyrnnn. 
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-1-6 Hawthorne. :\athaniel. 
Tanglewood tales for girls and boys, being a second \\'onder book 
Houghton. 
Houghton publishes in Riverside literature series, Riverside juve-
nile classics; also a more expensive Holiday edition. 
Rand publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by ~lito \\'in-
ter. 
Contents: The mlnotaur; The pygmJes; 'fhe dragon's teeth; Ch·cc's pal-
ace; The pomegranote seeds; The golden fl~ecc. 
4-6 Hawthorne, '1\athaniel. 
Wonder book for girls and boys. Houghton. 
Houghton publishes this in two inexpensive editions, in Riverside 
juvenile classics and in Riverside school library; also in two ex-
pensive editions, one illustrated by Walter Crane, another illus-
trated by F. S. Church. 
Duffield publishes an expensive edition, including Tanglewood 
tales, illustrated by Maxfield Parrish. 
Rand publishes an edition moderate in price illustrated by Milo 
Winter. 
Cont~nts: The gorgon's ht'od; The golden touch; The paradise of chil-
dren; The three goldo::n apples; The mlrueulous pitcher; The chimaera. 
2-4 Holbrook, Florence. 
Book of nature myths. Houghton. 
In Regular edition illustrated by E. Boyd Smith, and in cheaper 
Riverside literature series. 
Stories telling why the woodpecker's head is red, why the rabbit Is timid, 
why the sen Is suit, how fire was brought to lho lndJaos, anti mony other 
tales. Pittsburg 2. 
3-4 Holbrook, Florence. 
'Round the year in myth and song. Am. bk. 
l\lyths and poem~ suggested by the beauties or nature and the changing 
seasons. The greater part or lbe myths art' Greek. litany pictures. Pitts-
burg 2. 
5-6 Kings ley, Charles. 
The heroes; ed. by M. MacGregor. Dutton. 
Ginn publishes an inexpensive edition. 
Small publishes an edition illustrated by George Soper. 
Stories about Pe•·scus who slew ?lfedu,o, Ute go1·gon, .rason whQ sought 
the golden fleece, nnd Thc1eus wbo slew the mlnotnur. l'lllsbur~ 2. 
5-6 Lamb, Charles. 
Adventures of Ulysses. Heath. 
Tells of the wandering or l.Jlyues nod his followers In their return from 
Troy. \Yell told ancl absorbing In lnterc .. t. Humble. 
6 Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Tales of Troy and Greece. Longmans. 
Acl"enturcs of G•·crk h eroes, Uly~scs, P<H·scus and Theseus. ln these stir-
ring tales thr nlmo~pltere of the Homeric oge, rich in color, downright lu 
action, Is created. ~- Y. Quoted h·om A.L.A. catalog 1901-11. 
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4-6 Mabie, Hamilton Wright, ed. 
Myths that every child should know; a selection of classic myths 
of all times for young people. Grosset. 
Doubleday publishes a more expensive edition illustrated by )1ary 
Hamilton Frye. 
A colledlon of myths taken from lla~thorne's \Yonde!r book and Tangle-
wood tales and other sources. 
S-6 Olcott, Frances Jenkins, ed. 
The wonder garden. Houghton. 
One hundr~d llfty nature myths lind stories ndapted nnd rrwrltten from 
the lore of the Celts, Norsemen, Welsh1 British, French, Greeks, Romans, Chinese, Japnnese, American Indians ana others . . . Bookllst v. 16. 
3-6 Peabody, Josephine Preston. 
Old Greek folk stories told anew. (Riverside literature series) 
Houghton. 
Tells the stories omitted from lta"•tborne's Wonder book and Tanglewood 
tales. No Illustrations. Contains full pronouncing index of mythology with 
reference to llawtborne's works. Oregon. Quoted from Wilson 1. 
S-6 Shahan, Thomas Joseph, ed. 
Book of famous myths and legends (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Partial cont~nts: Tbc golden touch; Tbe three golden apples, by Natha-
nJel Rawtbonre; Tbe Odyssey, by A. J. Church; Tbe story of Beowulf; 
Rip van Winkle, by Washington lrvln!(. 
S-6 Storr, Francis, ed. 
Half a hundred hero tales of Ulysses and the men of old. Holt. 
Brief versions or classic storlc5 from Greek and Roman mythology, use-
ful fo~: chHdrcrr who want the story Interest only. They form 11 fairly con-
nected nnrrollve, giving in addition to the mysses tales the story of Aeneas, 
Pygmalion. n~ro and Leander, Romulus and Remus, etc. Ten of the stories 
are from Hawthorne, one by Thomas 13u10nch, and Urc rest nr c original ver-
sions by less known authors. Sotl~factory Ulustratlons. A.L.A. hookllst 
v. 7. 
NORSE MYTHS 
5-6 Baldwin, James. 
Story of Siegfried. Scribner. 
Legends of the Nlebelungcn hero. Siegfried, woven Into continuous story 
form. Contolns olso many of the Norse myths. They nre full of the mys-
tery, awe nnd poetry of the northern lands. Tells how Siegfried forged the 
wondrous sword, Bolmung, of his riding through naming Ore to awaken the 
maiden, Brunhlld, and of Lhe many other strange and daring deeds which 
he wrought. Pittsburg 1. 
3-5 Barber, Grace Edson. 
vVagner opera stories. Public-school. 
Content1: Tbe RhJne-gold; The story of Brun~de; Siegfried; dJe G6t-
terdammerung; PnrslfaJ. 
3-5 Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
In the days of giants; a book of Norse tales; ill us. by E. Boyd 
Smith. Houghton. 
A cheaper edition in tbe Riverside literature series. 
How faUler Odin lost hJs e)·e, the story of ldun and her magic apples, 
bow the sreat god Thor fared to Glant-lnnd and how he went a-OshJng for 
the Midgard serpent, the story ot Baldul' the Beautiful, and other tales, told 
of old by the northern folk. Putsbrug t. 
One chJid In third grade expressed this, "I !Ike the glnnts• llghts. They're 
so exciting." 
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4-5 Chadwick, Mrs. ).lara Louise (Pratt). 
Legends of Norseland. Educational. 
Stories of Odin, Lolli, Thor, Dnldur, and other N11rse heroes for IJttle folk. 
Plltsburg 1. 
2-1 Foster, ).lary H., & Cummings, ).L H. 
Asgard stories; tales from Norse mythology. Silver. 
Stories from Norse m)1llology told in simple lnnguoge, more easily read 
thAn Brown's 1n the doys of giants. Parlio.l cont~nt1: Tyr and the wolJ'; 
Frc>·Jn's necki:1ce; Thor's wonderful journe~·; The ~teallng or Iduna; Lo-
ki's punlshnll'nt. Lyman. 
4-6 Hall, Jennie. 
Viking tales. Rand. 
Very lnterc5tlng stories from the Xor&c sagas; Eric, the Red and LeJt the 
Lucky are among th~ subjects. Uescrlptlon note~. ,uggesUon,, reading list, 
nnd n pronouncing vocnbularr. Andrews. 
6 Keary, Annie, & Keary, Eliza. 
Heroes of Asgard; tales from Scandinavian mythology. Macmillan 
How Thor went to JOtunhelm; Stories or Frey; The wandrrlngs of Freyja; 
Iduna's apples; Baldur; The binding of Fcnrlr; The punishment of J.o.k,l. 
3-4 Klingensmith, Annie. 
Stories o£ Norse gods and heroes. Rlanagan. 
Partial contents: Baldur; The Fenrls-wolf; Loki; Thor; The apples of 
l dun; Frlthlof; King Olnf. 
3-6 Mabie, Hamilton Wright. 
Norse stories retold from the Eddas. Dodd. 
In two editions, a moderate-priced one and a more expensive one 
illustrated by George Wright. 
Rand also publishes an inexpensive edition edited by Katharine 
Lee Bates. 
Old Norse myths of Tyr and Ute binding of the Fenrls-wolf, of Loki nnd 
his misdoings and how he was punished, or Odin tmd Thor and Baldur the 
benullfnl ami of the lttst great bottle betwten the gods and the frost giants. 
Pittsburg 2. 
One boy In grnde ll\l'ee said, "I like the" mischief the gods get Into." 
3-6 Wilmot-Buxton, Ethel M .. ed. 
Stories of Norse heroes. Crowell . 
. \ collection or lwcuty-lhe stories from the Edd11s retold for chlldreo. A 
,·ery attractive edition and not so difficult to rend and understnnd as 
Mahle's. Lynmn. 
P RIMITIVE LIFE 
2-3 Bayliss, Mrs. Clara (Kern). 
The little cliff dweller. Public-school. 
Adaptation for primary grndrs of Lolaml the little cHIT dweller, by the 
author. 
4-6 Bayliu, Mrs. Clara (Kern). 
Lolami, in Tusayan. Public-school. 
1\ sequel to LolamJ, the little clllf dweller. Shows how the ethical Ideas 
of honor and loyalty to home came to mnu. LYlJUin. 
4-5 Bayliss, 11rs. Clara (Kern). 
Lolami, the little cliff dweller. Public-school. 
Portrays very carefully the Ute and customs or the clliT dwellers or New 
llfexlco and Arizona before the coming or white men to America. A great 
favorite with children. Lyman. 
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Grades 
3-4 Brown, Elizabeth Virginia. 
When the world was young. (Nature and industry readers) \Vorld 
book co. 
It is the aim of these stories to stimulate an interest in culture-history, 
and from a knowledge of p ast conditions to build up an idea of the meanJng 
of the arts of life in our own time. Preface. It, Is a most fascinating story 
of the development from prhnitlve conditions of modern means of com-
munication, transportation, ngrlcnllure, etc. . . Publisher's note. 
6 Clodd, Edward. 
Childhood of the world. New ed. Macmillan. 
A simple account of man in early times. Plltsburg 2. 
Partial contents: l\1an's first tools and weapons; Writing; Counting and 
measuring; Myths about sun and moon; Sacrifice and prayer. 
2-4 Dopp, Katharine Elizabeth. 
Early cave-men. (Industrial and social history series) Rand. 
Tbe story of pre-historic man, showing the development of Industries, the 
subjugation of anJmals, the m a11ner of llvJng, etc. Lyman. 
2-4 Dopp, Katharine Elizabeth. 
Early sea people. (Industrial and social history series) Rand. 
The early sea people are the ancestors of the Scandinavians and Teutons. 
The sclent11lc facts are given in a logicnl story and ooch Incident has Interest 
and color. . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 9. 
2-4 Dopp, Katharine Elizabeth. 
Later cave-men. (Industrial and social history series) Rand. 
The book has to clo wlth the age of the chase. It tells about the mJgration 
ot the game; why the cave-men made changes in their lmplemeJ>ts and how 
they made litem; about the conquest and use of Ore; and other things which 
Illustrate man's development and Increasing mastery. . . A.L.A. book-
list v. 3. 
2-4 Dopp, Katharine Elizabeth. 
Tree dwellers. (Industrial and sociaJ history series) Rand. 
Miss Dopp was almost the first to present the life of primJtlve man In a 
form in which children could read lhe story for themselves. Tbey delight 
in the narrative of a time when men's accomplishments were not so very 
far removed from their own possible achievements. Lyman. 
4-5 Hall, H. R. 
Days before history. CrowelL 
An interesting story of the early Cave-people and the Lake-people. The 
reader is t ransported to the epoch where men and women were tbemsehes 
children, wh en the p rob lems of life are the simple tasks ot economic exist -
ence-food, shelter, and clothing. A vJvld picture of the llfe of the early 
Aryans. Andrews. 
5-6 Holbrook, Florence. 
Cave, mound and lake dwellers, and other primthve people. Heath 
Short stories of primitive life-peoples, monuments, animals, means of 
living, industries, transportation, religion, etc.-very sintply told and well 
Illustrated. A.L.A. bookllst "· !l. 
1-3 Jewett, Martha. 
Hopi, the cliff dweller. Educational. 
A description of the daily life of ellff-dwell!ng Iotdinns. . . A.L.A. book-
list v. 6. 
S-6 Lang ford, George. 
Pic, the weapon-maker. Boui. 
A story made up from the author's 1lndlngs in Ute study of the cave-
dwellers and flint workers of p re-historic Europe. Dr. Osborn of the New 
York Natural history nmseum vouches for the truth to theory of the de-
scriptions. The introduction of many talking animal friends and the simple 
straightforwardness of the nanathoe give Ute story Interest to chtldren and 
adults. Booklist v. 17. 
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Gradu 
3-4 Mcintyre, Margaret A. 
Cave boy of the age of stone. Appleton. 
An excellent piece of wu•·k, depleting In a graphic and pleasing style the 
life of the eave people. There are ueeounts or Strongarm's family, Ws 
weapons, the coming or Ore, making boats, etc. Andrews. 
3-4 Perkins, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Cave twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Describes the dally d oln!IS of two eight-year-old children of the S tone At,e1 Utelr adventures with ca,·e onlmals and the mysterious forces of nature, ana 
the everydny life and industry of primitive man. A.L.A. bookH~t v. 13. 
5-6 Waterloo, Stanley. 
Story of Ab; a tale of the time of the cave man. Doubleday. 
The struggle of the cave-men wltb their puny strength against the great 
and terrlble nn lmals or their day; tlle discovery of Ore, with the comfort It 
brought; tlle slow dawn of human tenderness and compassion; these arc 
Ute main points of the story which the writer has tr1ed to make trne to 
what must have been. Prentice & Power. 
2-4 Wiley, Belle, & Edick, G. W. 
Children of the cliff. Appleton. 
A picture of the children or Ute cliff dwellers, ond their adventures with 
Indians, nnd explorations nmong the c!Ufs of Ari7.A>nn. Lyman. 
Well liked In grade Uu·ee. 
3-4 Wiley, Belle, & Edick, G. W. 
Lodrix, the little lake d\veller. Appleton. 
Tells the story of the life of tlle prlmiUve lake dwellers, following Lodrlx, 
the son of the chief of the lrlbe, tbroush n series of adventures. Andrews. Quite gt'n<'rnlly rend lu grnde three. 
INDIAN LIFE, STORIES AND LEGENDS 
4-5 Austin, l\{ rs. hlary (Hunter). 
Basket woman, a book of fanciful tales for children. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A. collection of stories supposed to be told by an old Indian woman to a 
little boy. Some of them are Indian legends and folk tales, some are modern 
stones of nnlmals and Indian llle. Lyman. 
1-2 Deming, Mrs. Therese (Osterheld}. 
Indian child life. Stokes. 
Also published in two volumes wtder tlUes, Little red people, and Little 
Indian folk. 
1-2 Deming, Mrs. Therese (Osterheld). 
Little Indian folk. Stokes. 
Nine stories of Indian child life, with colored pictures. Pittsburg 2. 
1-2 Deming, Mrs. Therese (Osterheld). 
Little red people. Stokes. 
Nine stories of Indlnn cblld life, with colored pictures. Pittsburg 2. 
6 Eastman, Charles Alexander. 
Indian boyhood. Little. 
Dr. Eastmlln, who h o full-blooded Sioux Indian, lived until 15 years of 
age with his tribe on the plains of the Northwest. He tells here of Indian 
customs and legends, lrtdlon llfe and adventure, of his own boyish training, 
playmates, games, bunting, forest advt'ntures, and ot the bear dance, feasts 
ond story telling. Plll$hurg 1. 
4-5 Eastman, Charles Alexander, & Eastman, E. G. 
Wigwam evenings. Little. 
A good book of Indian folklore with nn unusnnl nUIIlhl'r of lhr myths ot 
.he crentlon. L)m:m. 
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3-4 Husted, Mary Hall. 
Stories of Indian chieftains. P ublic-school. 
Shows the conflict between the Indian and the white man from the dis-
covery of America to our own times. Oregon. Quoted from Wilson 1. 
5-6 Jenks, Albert Ernest. 
Childhood of Ji-shib, the Ojibwa. Atkinson. 
The story of an Indl:m boy and his guardian spirit, the beaver Amikons, 
who is a skin covering for him until eight years of age; n medicine bag for 
him the rest of his life; and his totem nt the dawn of manhood. A charm-
Ing story; delightful In form and content. It Is commended for accuracy 
by W. J . McGee, of the Bu1·eau of American ethnology. The illustrations arc 
almost all clear and Ulumlnatlug pen sketches drawn by U1e author. An-
dre"'s. 
3-4 Judd, Mary Catherine, ed. 
Wigwam stories, told by North American Indians. Ginn. 
Accounts of the different Indian tribes, their manner of living, personal 
appearance, myths and traditions, and of the Indian to-day. Illustrated by 
an Indian artist, ~nss Angel de Cora. Andrews. 
6 Moran, George Newell. 
Kwahu, the Hopi Indian boy. Am. bk. 
As far as possible a true account of the life of the Hopi Indians, before 
the coming of the white men, In the story of the boy who was above his 
fellows In intelligence and kindness. Tells of his youth, his marriage, and 
his fearless work while helping defend their village against the Utes ... 
A.L.A. bookUst v. 10. 
6 Schoolcraft, Henry Rowe. 
Indian fairy book from the original legends. Stokes. 
A new edition of Jl{r. Schoolcraft's collection published in 1856. Many are 
long stories, some unfamUJar, a ll are interesting because they are written 
as the editor heard them from Indian story-tellers. Wisconsin library bulle-
tin v. 12. 
5-6 Schultz, James Willard. 
Sinopah, the Indian boy. Houghton. 
In edition illustrated by E. Boyd Smith and in cheaper School 
edition. 
Describes In a simple narrat ive style the life of a Blackfoot Indian boy, 
the son of a chief, from his babyhood through his childhood. Will be use-
ful to teachers because of Its detailed descriptions of Indian customs. A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 9. 
1-2 Smith, Laura Rountree. 
Hawk Eye; an Indian story for first grade. Flanagan. 
A story of the life of a Httle Indian boy and the ways and traditions of 
his people. The dress, shelter, food, and the peculiar traits and supersti-
t ions of these native Americans . .. Pulllisher's note. 
3-5 Snedden, Genevra Sisson. 
Docas, the Indian boy of Santa Claus. Heath. 
It tells the story of Ute lntllnns who lived near the Pac!Oc ocean in what 
is now California. Tlte book is literary, logical in sequence of events, and 
most helpful and interesting- for grown-ups as well as for children. Con-
tains a valuable bibUography and a pronouncing vocabula1·y of Indian and 
Spanish words. The illustrations m·e admirable. The best story of primi-
tive Indian l ife. Andt·ews. 
5-6 Wilson, Elijah Nicholas, & Driggs, H. R. 
The white Indian boy; the story of Uncle Nick among the Sho-
shones. (Pioneer life series) World book co. 
The story of the real "wtld west" told by an old pioneer and edited by a 
university professor from Utah. Its ver~· evident truth, its nrtless story-
tell lng style and Its real thrllls of Indian days, overland trails, kidnapping 
and other frontier troubles gives it precedence over the second-hand stories 
common on these subjects ... Bookllst v. 16. 
XATURE 77 
Grades 
3-4 Wihon, Gilbert Living~tone. 
}.fyths of the red children. Ginn. 
Folk-lore storle'> for llltlt' chll<lrcn, with an Illustrated supplement de-
scribing Indian Implements children cnu make. Humble. 
l\10st children In grade th•·ee like It much. 
5-6 Zitkala-sa. 
Old lnd1an legends. Ginn. 
Tales Clf lktoml, the sn:~re wcuv<·•·; Iyo, the entc1·; Old Ooubl<'fnce, ancl 
olhr~· legendary folk, ns tnld by old Dakota lndlon story-tellers to the little 
blnck-holrt'd lndlon boys nnd girh. Pittsburg 2. 
NATURE IN GENERAL AND PLANT LIFE 
3-5 Andrews, Jane. 
Stories :Mother Nature told her children. Ginn. 
Partial content$: Stor~· of U>e omber !>ends; Talk or the trees; Uow U1c 
tndlan co•·n grow~; Sen II fe; \\'hut the frost giants did, etc.; A I It tie clas-
sic. Stories of the things around children. Lymau. 
4-5 Andrews, Jane. 
Stories of my four friends. Ginn. 
Nature stories of the four season~ bcnullfully told. Lymun. 
4-5 Beal, \\'illiam James. 
Seed dispersal. Ginn. 
Simple IU1d elrmenlary clc~crlpllon of t11c varluus methods or plant dis-
persion. Pittsburg 1. 
3-4 Bradish, Sarah Po,ver~. 
Stories of country life. Am. bk. 
Life on o rorm, with ~pt'elal !'('terence to thP history or "h~t from ill. 
planting to Its grinding Into flour. Include~ nartnth-es or horses ond dOg$, 
birds and IIIUe wild anlmnls, dc~crlblng traits that may he watched and 
verified by nny observa1Jt child. 'fl1cre nre nlso stories relnllng to lumbering, 
cool and Iron-mining. Oregon. Quoted from WliMlll 2. 
3-4 Brown, Elizabeth Virginia. 
Stories of childhood and nature. (Nature and industry readers) 
World book co. 
To open the door ond let the children go out to the woods, the fields and 
the shore ... 1~ the purl)()Se of tht little nature skt:tches of this book. Pre-
face. 
3-4 Brown , Elizabeth Virginia. 
Stories of woods and fields. (::\ature and industry readers) 
World book co. 
Ocserlpllous of outdo<>r object' to be seen in city gardens and purks as 
well as In wood~ nnd fit'lds, nrrunged lo order or seasons, Jllustrntrd with 
extract~ or real pottry and a rrw df'llcatrly eolort·cl plate,. A.L. \. catalog 
190-l. 
1-3 Burrougha, John. 
Little nature studies for little people; ed. by }.lary E. Burt. 2v. 
Ginn. 
"· 1 A pt•lmer nnd first l(mder. Stories of anlmnls and plants. 
v. 2. A second ond Ullrd render. Som~ of the ~tories ore: Sh:\m nesb, 
Rain; A chipmunk; The trout; Whip-poor-will; The bird In the looklng-
glass. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Frye, Alexis Everett. 
Brook and brook basins. Ginn. 
A little brook t~lls storles of Its adventures to the birds and 1lowers alons 
Its banks, and thus explotns the construction of water courses. A most sug-
gestive book to tcnchers. Pittsburg 1. 
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-t-5 Fultz, Francis Marion. 
Fly-away and other seed travelers. Public-school. 
Tells very simply and entertaini11{1;ly how the dl.ft"erent l<inds of seeds are 
adapted to their modes of travel and of the journeys they make: the tlyers, 
sailors, coasters or sknters, jumpers, tramps, swimmers, tumblers, goody 
seeds, bird's seeds. Appropriate verses and whole poems are introduced and 
the 1llnstrations are very aimndant 1u1d attracUve. A.L.A. bookllst v. 6. 
6 Holden, Edward Singleton, ed. 
'/\fenders of earth, sea, and sky (Young folks' library) Hall. 
Partial contents: America, the old world, by L. Agassiz; Some records of 
the rocks, by N. s. Shaler; The big trees of. California, by A. R. \Vallace; 
Uow the soil is made, by Charles Darwin; A bit of sponge, by Andrew \VII-
son; The greatest sea-wave ever known, by R. A. Proctor; The stars, by 
Sir J\. S. Ball. 
4-6 Kingsley, Charles. 
Madame How and Lady Why; or, First lessons in earth lore for 
children. Macmillan. 
Madame How and Lady Wl1y are two fairies who teach the how and why 
of such interesting Olings as earthquakes, volcanoes, coral reefs, gla-
ciers, etc. Pittsburg 2. 
4-6 Parsons, Mrs. Frances Theodora (Smith) Dana. 
Plants and their children. Am. bk. 
A series of easy readings on fruits and seeds, roots and stems, buds, leaves 
and flowers. Pittsburg 2. 
3-4 Strong, Frances L. 
All the year round; a nature reader. 4 v. Ginn. 
pt l, Autumn; pt 2, 'VInter; pt S, Spring; pt 4, Summer. 
Contains chapters on plants, Insects, spiders, birds, animals, ocean lift, 
coal, l'tc. Pittsburg 2. 
3-5 Wright, Mrs. Julia (MacNair). 
Sea-side and way-side 4 v. (Nature readers) Heath. 
''· 1. Describes the life and habits of crabs, bees, spiders, and shell-fish. 
v. 2. Habits and peculiarities of ants, flies, beetles, barnacles, jellyfish, 
starfish, etc. 
v. 3. The third of l\frs. Wright's Nature series tells how the plants and trees 
have taken the insects and birds into partnership and how they all work to-
gether for the service of man. 
v. 4. Opens the way for studies in geology, astronomy and biology. Pitts-
burg 2. 
INSECT LIFE 
S-6 Comstock, Mrs. Anna (Botsford). 
Ways of the six-footed. Ginn. 
Insect stories with delightful illustrations from nature. Ptttsbu~ 2. 
Partial contents: Pipers aud mimtesingcrs; A little nomad; A shee}l in 
wolf's clothing; Two mother masons; A dweller in tents; A seine mAker. 
6 Fabre, Jean Henri Casimir. 
Insect adventures; retold for young people by Louise Seymour 
Hasbrouck. Vvorld book co. 
Includes accounts of the caddis-worm, wasp~, caterpillars, flies, spiders, 
etc. Best books 1917. 
3-6 Morley, Margaret Warner. 
Bee people. McClurg. 
All about the bees-queen-bee, workers, and drones. Tells about their 
12,603 eyes, the way they get the honey from the deep llowers, the way they 
comb their hair, and the way tltey feed t11e baby bees. N. Y. state library. Quoted from Pittsburg 1. 
BIRDS i') 
Grades 
3-4 Patch, Edith Marion. 
Little gateway to science; hexapod stories. Atlantic. 
Twelve stories of the lives or Insects brst known to children. They nrc• 
;,Imply told without nny sentimentality or "wriUng down." Third nnd 
fourth grnde can r1·nd for themseh •es. Good for school libraries ~~~ \HII 
as public. Booklisl '· 17. 
6 Patteraon, Alice Jean. 
Spinner family. McClurg. 
Simple, occurate de,.crlplton of the chnrncterisllcs nod habits of 1nonr 
common spiders. g,trrrnt'l)' well lllu,trntecl. Oregon. Quoted from Wilson I. 
;;.6 Weed, Clarence ).fooreJ>, comp. 
Insect world: a reading book of entomology. Appleton. 
P ru·/11cl co11tenls : A fnmily of water kings; Click-beetles; Black crick-
ets ; The American locu~t; Sond-wasps nnd their vlellms; The blbernn-
tlon or opbides. 
4-6 Weed. Clarence :\loorcs. & Murtfeldt, :\[ary. 
Stories of insect life. 2 v. Ginn. 
The life stories of the caterpillar, butteray, Jw1c bug, potato beetle :mel 
other comm•>n lnst·ch "f ~lll'lng and earl~ ~umn1er toltl qllllJ)I)'. Pittsburg 1. 
BIRDS 
6 Baskett, James XI.' \I ton. 
Story of the birds. Appleton. 
Partial contents: IIO\\ did the birds nrst fly, perhaps? War and weapon' 
among the birds; The mennlng of music among birds; !low a bird goes to 
bed; What n bird knows about geogruphy and arllhmt>tlc. 
S-6 Blanchan, Neltje, (pscud. of Mrs. Nellie Btanchan (DeGraff) Double-
day.) 
Birds ever)' child should know. Grosset. 
Doubleday publishes Birds worth knowing; sixteen <chapter~ 
adapted and selected from Birds every child should know: illus-
trated in color. 
A very good book ..• l'o•· supplemcntory work . . . Includes a good drnl 
ou economic value, p•·otcctlon and bow to attract. .\.L.A. bookllst "· a. 
3-5 Burfe .. , Thorton \:Valdo. 
Burgess bird book for children: ill us. in color hy Louis .-\ga;.siz 
Fuertes. Little. 
A bird book for little children. l'cttr t\nbbll and Jenny Wren lllUJIIli(C to 
convey u surprising unwunt of intc•·c,llng Information In the course of thei r 
visiting. llfr. W. T. llol'llndoy recommends It highly ond the children ln-
dOJ'SC his opinion. Uookllst v. 16. 
6 Burroughs, John. 
Bird stories. Houghton. 
Illustrated by Fuertes. Also in cheaper School edition with the 
same illustrations. 
Selections given In thch· originul fQI'Ill or with verbal olteratioos either 
mndc or npproved by l\11·. Burroughs. A roughly chronological order has 
been followed, according to Ute time of the blrd's nrrlvnl, Its nesting time 
or the senson when the species Is most frcqurnlly seen. A. l •. 1\. bookll~t v. 8. 
6 Chapman, Frank Michler. 
Bird life; a guide to the study of our common birds. Appleton. 
Contains a field kc~· to common birds. valuable cbllJllers on ~lructurt', 
usefulness and migration, with brief d('scrlptlons of each species. Include~ 
75 fnll-pngc pl:~tcs. Pittsburg 2. 
80 ,\:\1M \1. I.IFE 
Grade~ 
3·6 Eckstrom, ~Irs. Fannie (llardy). 
Bird book. Heath. 
T>I'~Crlbes water-blrds In llu·lr homc•s, th~ ruffied grou&e, the purple mnrlln, 
thl' M\Ves-swnllow, the cuckoo nncl otlwr lnnd-blrds: trlls nbnut the l!rt>nl 
problems of bird U!e and bow th!ly oro solved and gives hints on observing 
ond Identifying strange birds. I'lttaburg 2. 
3-4 Keyeer, Leander Sylvester. 
~ews £rom the birds \pph:ton. 
l'artilll contents: Trlnl~ uf 11 hlrtl's life; Our swrrtrst ~niiRstC'rs: The 
fullll) Ill liP owl: .\ ~" lfl·" hii!NI lrlhc: .\ jolly field bird: •rrn,rl<< of thr 
blrtl'<; Some curious n"''": If hlrd• c:oulcl talk. 
S-6 Miller, ~[rs. Harriet ()(ann). (Oli\'c Thorne ~liller). 
Bird ways. Houghton. 
In two editions, an inexpen~ive one in Riverside school library 
and the more expcn~ive regular edition. 
Th~ \merlcan robin, "ood·thru h, t.uropean song-tbru~h. ent-hlrd, red-
"lnll. hlac:k-bird, Baltlmnr~ nrl .. ll' nntl hou,.e-sparrow ore herr dr<;c:rlbrcl. 
l'lthhurl( 2. 
5·6 Miller, ~Irs. Harriet ().1ann), (Olive Thorne :\filler). 
Children's book o£ birds. Houghton. 
Combine~ In one 'oluml' Tlw llrst hnnk of birds ond 1'he M'Cntul hook of 
hl rdM. 5-6 Mmer, ~~ rs. l;larriet (~{ann). (Oil\ c Thorne ~filler). 
Fint book of birds Houghton 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
rh<' bab) bird's home und ~·luct~tlon, the way the blrd tra\tb, alrrps and 
ehance:. hl1 clothes, tb~ l•H·ullarltii'S or hh beak, tongue. e) e.,, tarJ, rtc:., and 
th~ "'"> h~ works for u•. l'rrnll<'e ' r .. \\tr. 
Grades 5·6 Miller. Mr,. Harriet (Mann), (Oth·e Thorne ~(iller) . 
Second book of bird.;. Houghton. 
l'otlo"~ First book of birch ond trlh nbout particular birch, ah<lUI the 
fnmllll'~ tbe~ belong to, ond 1111• dll!trrnt \\ays in which the) lhe. The ht'r-
mll-thru,h, the oven-bird. th" llaltlnu•t·e oriol~, the cedar-bird, the klng-
11\hrr, nnd the wooclp••ckrr an· "'"""" thP birds dt'l;crlbrd. l'ltt-hurg 2. 
6 Walker, ~fargarct Coulson. 
Our birds and their nestlings. ..-\m. bk. 
Pt·n~c nnd verse about u numhr•· of bh·ds. Block nnd white lllu~trntlons 
ond some colored plot('~. \ppl•udlx I(IHs descriptlvc noll's or lhr bird~, 
nests, note!< ond food. Wllson 2. 
6 Weed, Clarence ~loore~, comp. 
Bird life stories: comp. from the writings of Audubon. Bendire 
!\uttall and Wilson. 2 ,., Rand. 
I hav~ modified thl' IDDI!Dnltc anti punc:tuallon onl~ a~ far aa 'fillS nrct·s-
'"r'") to short~ some tnh'tU'es and to rcrlllt'r cl~r the mt':lnlng <>f othf,.,, 
l'rtfUC't. Twenty-four ckM'rlptlon• of COIIIIIIOn bird._, "lth lllustrntlun' in 
c:c>lnr. L) man.. 
ANIMAL LIFE 
5-6 Bayliu, ).{ rs. Oara (Kern). 
In brook and bayou; or, Life in the still waters. Appleton. 
l>Jcturt's through the mlc•·u~<:ntw nt the tiny creatures thot Jlv(l hl brook~. 
hoRS nud stagnant pooh; It h 1\ l!huptc account or the lowc•r f1u·ms or 
anlmol life-protozoa and mctu~on. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Bureeu, Thornton \\'aldo. 
The Burgess animal book for children; illus. by Louis Agassiz 
Fuertes. Little. 
Mother Nature conducts an 11nhnal lore class in the green forest and trlls 
htr pupils about their Amtrl<'lltt relath I'll. Gl..-es most space to tht •rnallt'r 
mammals. Fuertts illustrations In color. Bookllst v. 17. 
ANIMAL LIFE Bl 
Grades 
4-6 B u r rough a, John. 
Squirrels and other fur-beare rs. Houghton. 
Illustrated by IS drawings in color after Audubon. Also in cheaper 
School edition. 
Contenl8: Squirrels; The chipmunk; The woodchuck; The rabbit and the 
bare; The musk-rat; The skunk; Tbc fox; The weasel; The mluk; Tbe 
raccoon; The porcupine; The opossum; Wild mice; Glimpses of wild life; 
A life of fenr. 
4-6 Cram, William Everett. 
Little beasts of field and wo'Od. Small. 
Conl~nts: Little beasts and how to find them; Foxts; W~asels; Swlmm~rs; 
Squirrels. 
1-2 Deming, Mrs. Therese (Osterheld). 
American animal life. Stokes. 
Twenty-four full-page t>olor plates, after water-color palnUngs, many 
blnclr. and "hlle drawings, and clear simple descrlpllon~ of fifty American 
wild animals. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
Contains Animal folk of wood and plain and Four footed wilderness 
people, each Pltbllshed sepnmtcly. 
6 Fabre, Jean Henri Casimir. 
Our humble helpers, familiar talks on the domestic animals. Cen-
tury. 
If the young people who open the book feel that tbey already know aU 
about such familiar crcu turl's as Ute hen, the dog, the cat, and the sheep, 
they will find that they are mistaken, for the author goes back to origins 
and tells the fascinating story of domestlcotlon and shows how our domestic 
friends came to be what th~y are. Book review d igest 1!118. 
6 H o lder, Charles Frederick. 
The ivory king; a popular history of the elephant and its allies. 
(Marvels of animal life series) Scribner. 
About while elephants, rogue elephants, baby elephants, trick elephants; 
tbe elephant In the war, pageantry, sports and game~, and as n fullltful 
laborer, ser.-nnt, comrade and f riend. Pittsburg 2. 
4-6 Long, William Joseph. 
Secrets of the woods. (\Vood folk series) Ginn. 
'l'he wood-mouse (Tookhees, the 'froid one), the king-llsbcr, the red 
scaulrrel; the ol' beech pa'trldge, the otter and the deer nnd the Jnhllbltants 
or the woods with whom Mr. Long here brings us Into frlendlv lnUmacy. 
·rnese book~ hove done and are doing much to und to the woods bunters 
of "gunless g:une" who always return richer than they went. Prentice &: 
Power. 
4-6 L ong, William Joseph. 
Ways of wood folk. (Wood folk series) Ginn. 
Fo;(es, ro.bhlls, hears nud birds are Mr. Long's familiar friends, and It Is 
a str.lnge child who does not find th~m rapidly becoming hJs own as he 
reads. Prentice & Po•ver. 
4-6 Lon g, William Joseph. 
Wilderness ways. (Wood folk series) Ginn. 
Not a book of scientific merit, but one of literary charm whJch Is certa1n 
to stimulate n love for the wild creaturu of the wood. Lyman. 
4-6 Long, William Joseph. 
Wood folk at school. (Wood folk series) Ginn. 
\Vhat the !own must know, A school for little fishermen, Tbe partridge's 
roll-call, and other storl~~ of wild life In the wood which prove that truth 
Is often stranger than fiction. Prenllce & Power. 
PHYSIOLOGY ,\:\D HYGIENE 
Grad~ 
6 Milia, Enos Abijah. 
In beaver world. Houghton. 
An Interesting study of the bcnve•· hnscd on observations during nenrly 
thirty years in a U parts of the United States and In Mexico, Cnnndn and 
Alaska, during which the uuUtor hns seen many colonies 111 work, building 
houses, cllggiug cnnnls, nnd building nnd repairing dams. A.L.A. hookllst 
"· o. 
6 Milia, Enos Abijah. 
Wild life on the Rockies. Houghton. 
Adventurl)s ex.perienced in travels o'er the mountains, first as stnte snow 
observer and later as United Stntc~ forest agent, nttroctlvcly rclnted and 11-
lustrnted. .\.L.A. bookllst v. 5. 
6 Roberta, Chades George Douglas. 
Kindred of the wild; a book of animal life. Page. 
A collection of animal storlc~ of lh<' best type, well written ond Interest-
lug. Humble. 
() St . Nieh ob .a. 
Elephant stories, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Sixteen stories, retold from St. Nlcholns, In which the elephant Is shown 
In his native homes, India and Afrlcn, and In oUter places lo which ho has 
been bt·ought by man. He Ol)J?CIIrS In the roles of the responslhle worklnl( 
clcphnnt, the •·ogue elephant dcvostotiog the country, U•c huutcd elcphunt, 
ond the trnlned elephnnt pertormlug morvclous tricks. One story tells of 
Roosevelt's ex.perience In killing 11 rogue elephant In Afrlett. Bookll~t v. tG. 
4-6 Schw artz, Julia August. 
Wilderness babies. Little. 
Story of the baby rnamnmls and the wn) they are fed, sheltcrt'd nnd Cttred 
for. Humble. 
4-6 Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Biography of a grizzly. Century. 
Story of )leteetsce Wabb, the bll! grlvly or Yello\\stone park. Pittsburg 1. 
4-6 Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
Lives of tbe hunted. Scribner. 
Scribner also publishes a selection of four of the stories in Krag 
and Johnny Bear (Scribner's series of school reading). 
Part ell contents: l{rng, the Kootcnoy ram; Johnny Bear; Chink, the de-
velopment of a pup; Tllo, the story of the coyote that learned how. 
4-6 Seton, Ernest Thompson. 
vVild animals I have known. Scribner. 
Lobo, Rag and Vixen is a selection of four of the stories published 
111 Scribner·s series of school reading. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Parl!al con1~nl$: Lobo, the king of Currumpaw; Sllverspot, the storv 
of a crow; Raggylug, the $lory or a cottontail rabbit; Redrull', the story 0"r the Don volley partridge. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
4-5 Bla iad ell, Albert Franklin. 
Child's book of health, in easy lessons for schools. Rev. cd. Ginn. 
About the dift'erent parts of the body, w1U1 some simple rules tor .keeping 
well. Pittsburg 2. 
3-4 Brown, George Pliny. 
King and his wonderful castle. Public-school. 
Introduction to a study of pby•lolog)•. J.yman. 
H \:\l>lCR,\FT 
Gnulu 
3 ~ Ferauaon, Harrison \\':~da. 
Child's book of the teeth . (:\cw-world health n~adcn) World 
book co. 
The text fully undcrstundnhlr lay third ond fourth grodc children, de-
acrlbes the first nnd pcrauoncnl teeth, tells their purpose und lnys much 
emphnsts on how to core tor them ond the dire results or neglet't. The many 
humorous drawings help the dc~crlptlons. Bookllst v. 15. 
6 Culick, Mrs. Charlotte Emily (Vetter ). 
Emergencies. (Gulick hygic·ne series) Ginn. 
T~llehes In a stmpl~, direct way ,.-hat to do in ease of all kind or nec:l-
d~nts and how to avoid them. \\'llson 1 . 
.l-4 Hutchinson, \Yoods. 
The child's day. (Woods Hutchinson health series) Houghton. 
Int~sting presentation or prlnc:lpiM of hygiene for little chtldrm. Good 
Illustrations. Bumble. 
5-6 J ewett, Mrs. Frances (Gulick). 
Good health. Ginn. 
A sensible, interesting book for children of ten or twelve years, treating 
of pure olr, ventilaUon, cleonllnus, core of the eyes, eors, finger nolle, hair, 
teeth, skin, the importonce or exercises, bothlng and correct brrothlng. A.f •. 
A. bookllst v. 3. 
5·6 Ritchie, John \\'ood,tdc. & Caldwell, J. S. 
Primer of hygiene. J:\ew cd. \Vorld book co. 
A brld text on the principle& or hMlth and can of the body duhpted lor 
u~e In fifth and sh:th p-ades. V~r) simply wrlttm and atrlldosty lllus-
tratN. . . A.L.A .. booltll•t '· i. 
HANDICRAFT, MANUAL TRAININC, HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS 
AND DRAWING 
4-5 Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin. 
Girls' make-at-home things. Stokes. 
Simple occupations and omuscm~nts for girls from four to ten •.. Some 
ot the subjects ore: Marble dolls, button dolls, poper furulturt for dolls' 
houses, peascraft, raffia work~, brod necklaces, cork toys, Chrhtmos gifts, 
valenUnes, Easter toya, Mny bn~keta. A.L.A. bookllst v. 0. 
5-6 Bailey, Carolyn Shcrw111, & Bailey, M. E. 
Boys' make-at-home things Stokes. 
Describes simply enoul\h ror the boJ'S own reading tllld plc:ture. bo,. to 
ll'llllte llliiDY articles and toys: 11-ork bmeh, turning lathe, toy train, desk set, 
animals • .. etc:. DesiiPled for boys' uu before the) have hnd manual 
training. A.L.A. bookllst "· 11. 
5-6 Baxter, L~on H. 
Boy bird house architecture:. Bruce. 
Very short chapters on the common birds of the north thnl 11dnpt them-
selves to nesting boxes; protection tor birds; suggestions tor bird-house 
contests; and clear directions tor construction. Bookllst v. 16. 
S-6 Beard, Daniel Carter. 
New ideas for American boys; the J ac~ of all trades. Scribner. 
Dlrfirtlons for tr~top nnd underp-ound club-houses, workshops, tobog-
~t~~n-slldes, Indoor mtertalnmmta with chll.l.k and schsors, clrcusra and 
Chrbtmas play. Conta.lna also praC'Ueol suggestions for kecplnl amall wild 
animals. pigeons and hens, bulldtnR rnops and cabin' nn<l wnrklniC with 
tools. Pittsburg 2. 
84 HANDICRAFT 
Grades 
5-6 ,Beard, Daniel Carter. 
What to do and how to do it; the American boys' handy book. 
Scribner. 
Tells how to make and do all sorts of things: make kites, boats, fishing 
taek1~1 blow-guns, puppets for puppet shows, magic lanterns, masquerade and meatrlcal costumes, paper 1lreworks, etc. Pittsburg 1. 
5-6 Beard, Lina, & Beard, A. B. 
How to amuse yourself and others; the American girls' handy 
book. Scribner. 
A veritable treasure for girls, fllled with hints for making simple holiday 
gifts and directions for games, entertainments, needlework, decorations, 
drawing, painting, modeling, gymnastics, candy making. Gives directions 
for the observance of holidays and the giving of parties and pJcnlcs. Pitts-
burg 1. 
6 Beard, Lina, & Beard, A. B. 
Indoor and outdoor handicraft and recreation for girls. Scribner. 
Spinning, weaving, pottery, toy making, games, play houses and picnics. 
Lyman. 
4-5 Beard, Lina, & Beard, A. B. 
Little folks' handy book. Scribner. 
Simple handJeraft for little ehlldren. Differs from kindergarten books in 
that the toys. suggested by text and lllustrations are made from empty 
spools, clothes pins, kindling wood, etc., encouraging resourcefulucss and 
simplicity in play. A.L.A. book11st v. 6. 
5-6 Beard, Lina, & Beard, A. B. 
New ideas for work and play; what a girl can make and do. Scrib-
ner. 
Work with hammer and saw. Easter and Christmas posslbllltles, valen-
tines, picture collections, basket weaving, rugs, tableaux, garden, outdoor 
observation, basket ball, cheap devices for entertainment, etc. Valuable 
Illustrated handbook. Companion to American girls' handy book. N. Y. 
State library. Quoted from Pittsburg 1. 
3-5 Beard, Patten. 
Jolly book of playcraft. Stokes. 
Ingenious games and toys to be made by children chiefly out of boxes 
and buttons, with excellent lllustrations from photographs of the completed 
games, and directions telUng how to play them. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
1-3 Colby, Lou Eleanor. 
Talks on drawing, painting, making, decorating, for pri!mary 
teachers. Scott. 
Excellent volume for teachers' use In directing children of tlle primary 
grade in drawing, first use of colors, simple designing and decorating, clay 
modeling and paper cutting. A.L.A. bookllst v. 6. 
1-5 Dank, Michael C. 
Toy patterns. Manual arts press. 
Twelve sheets of toy patterns for jointed animals, animal rocker toys, 
wheeled platform toys, lever toys, string toys, etc. Can be used with chil-
dren from six to twelve years of age. 
5-6 Dobbs, Ella Victoria. 
Illustrative handwork for elementary· school subjects. Macmillan. 
Gives a list of selected projects In detail: geography of Asia, colonial 
life, a lumber camp, a coal mine. illustrated. 
1-3 Dobbs, Ella Victoria. 
Primary handwork. Macmillan. 
Partial contents: Paper cutting and poster making; The house problem; 




4-6 Duncan, Frances. 
When mother lets us garden; a book for little folk who w;mt to 
make gardens and don't know how. Moffat. 
Simplest directions for choosing location, determining and changing char-
acter of soli, for planting seeds and arrangement of flowers. Humble. 
1-2 Dyer, Ruth Omega. 
Cut out book. Flanagan. 
Cut outs for animals and flowers, for the c:llfferent months, for :Mother 
Goose rhymes, and for borders, book coYcrs and miscellaneous designs. 
1-3 Gilman, Mary Louise, & Williams, E. B. 
Seat work and industrial occupations; a practical course for pri-
mary grades. Macmillan. 
Partial contents: Paper folding; Measuring and ruUng; Drawing and cut-
ting circles; Hints on seat work. 
S-6 Hall, Albert Neely. 
The boy craftsman; practical and profitable ideas for a boy's leisure 
hours. Lothrop. 
Instructions for indoor and outdoor work and recreation, with sugges-
tions for earning money by small business enterprises. Includes direc-
tions Cor tools and workshop, printing, dlll'k-rooms and circuses, for mak-
ing doll houses and furniture, log cabins, canvas canoes, cork toys, minia-
ture theaters, etc. lllustrated. Best books 1905. 
S-6 Hall, Albert Neely. 
Handicraft for handy boys. Lothrop. 
A good, practical book intended for boys who want to make their work 
pay. Special attention Is given to articles which can be made of materials 
a boy ordinarily bas on hand, to the use of simple tools and to economy in 
general. Woodworking, brass cra!t, a wireless telcgrapll out1lt, "stunts" 
for a boys' vaudeville sllow, model aeroplanes and a boys' band of home-
made instruments are some of the subjects discussed. A.L.A. booklist v. 8. 
5-6 Hall, Albert Neely, & Perkins, Dorothy. 
Handicraft for bandy girls. Lothrop. 
Gives simple directions With pictures and diagrams for hundreds of tblngs 
girls can make. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
2-4 Harris, Ada Van Stone, & Waldo, L. M. 
Little folks in busy-land. Scribner. 
Contents: Paper-land; Shadow-land; Color-land; Flower-land; Vege-
table-land; Nut-land; Wood-land; Weaving-land; Home-land. 
Dlustrations In color and in black and white. 
1-5 Holton, Martha Adelaide, & Rollins, A. F. 
Industrial work for public schools. Rand. 
For first to ll!th years. On clay modeling, weaving, rug making, sewing, 
whittling, iron work, raffia work, etc. Wilson 2. 
6 James, George Wharton. 
Indian basketry and how to make Indian and other baskets. Flan-
agan. 
The results of twenty years' personal observation and study among the 
Indians of our South-west, much correspondence and questlon.ing of author-
ities, and the reading and culling from every known source of Information. 
Preface. 
4 Johnson, Benjamin W. 
Coping saw work. Manual arts press. 
Pamphlet giving directions for teaching coping saw work and patterns 
for making bears, rabbits, balancing horse, chicken feeding, etc. 
HANDICRAFT 
Gradu 
5·6 Johnaon. Constance. 
\Vhen mother lets us cook. Moffat. 
A book of simpl<' r<'Ctlpl~ for lillie folk ";th iml>nrlunt conking rules In 
rhyme together wllh handy JIM~ of lht> materials nnd utrnsll~ nN•dcd for 
tho preparation of cnch dish . Title page. 
3.4 Johnaton, Bertha & Chapin, Fanny. 
Home occupations for boys and girls. Jacobs. 
Shows bow childrrn may amu,t> tht>mselves h)' mnklng h>YH nnd o ther 
nrtlcles oul of all sort1 of odd1 and <'nels. Contain~ clmpll·r• on plnys nod 
I!JinlC~ and on klndrrgartrn lllfh nnd occupations. Bu>hll lbt 1910. 
2 ·6 Kunou, Charles A. 
American school toy~ and useful novehi~s in \\OOd llru.-..:. 
Many patterns f or all lttnd• of toys. 
1·2 Ledyard, ~fary Forman, & Breckenfeld, B. H. 
Primary manual work. Bradley. 
\ suggestive outline for a year's course in first and ~~·rond l(rades. 
Sub-title. 
Suggestions for hcoud Hlrlul(lng, slick nnd pen wurk, papt•o• tt•nrhll(, pnper 
cutting, paper foldh>K: slut tuul Plltlt'r weaving, spool lmlttlng, mllln hrnld· 
lng, textllc ,.eavlng, xnottlng, with mnny lllustr ntlons. 
5-6 Moore, Harris W. 
)fanual training toy• for the hoy's workshop. )lanual arts pres.;. 
Por the boy "ho kllO\H h•IV. to usc- tools this book coutnlu• aoool working 
drnw lngs and dear dlnctltona fur nUl king fortr-two dllf~rt nt to~~ run~ 
from durts to a windmill furcco-pump. They arc nrruugt·•l In urdrr of their 
complexity, ~ slmpltr unc" llut. \n Introduction l!h<"' drurlptlons and 
dlrec:Uons for using the neeenary tools. A.L.A. booltll~t ,., 9 . 
4-5 Morcan, :\lr:.. ~lary Ella (Hughes) 
How to dress a doll. Altemus. 
TM1~hes littlr girl~ to mnkl' t'omr.ltlf' ""rdrolws fur thrlr <lolh. .\ manual 
of plaln sewing, fully lllu•tr~•ll'<, ~ho\\lng stitchr,, <oullinr l><~llt•r•"• told 
completed garments. f>ubl11hrr's note. 
4 6 Petenen, Louis Christian. 
Educational toys. Manual arts press. 
Patterns, pictures nntl tllrrctlon~ fm· scroll saw IO)'II which Nlllalll children 
con moke and color ut homr or with simple wot·kshop cqulpmrnt nt school. 
llns nlso se\•ernl gnmrs mul puulu nnd a page on knoh ... l111oklbt v. 17. 
S-6 Ralaton, 1frs. Virginia. 
When mother lets us sew. Moffat. 
Simple, easll~ undl'rstootl ln\lrnctluns for diJTercut kinds of ,lllchts and 
for rualdng doth' clotho1 lltcoollpanlf'd with clrnr dlugr111115 anol lllu,tra· tlons. A.L.A. booltll•t v. n. 
1·3 Rich, Ednah Anne. 
Paper sloyd; a handbook (or primary grades. Ginn. 
Simple equJpmcnt ond lnr>.p•nsh·<' mall'rinl <>re "''''I fnr l 'riJ'rr ''"><1. Diu-
gnms. 
J.J Sace, Elizabeth, & Cooley, A. M. 
Occupations for littk rinycr<; a manual ior grath• teachers, moth-
ers, and settlement workers. Scribner. 
Rnma, coarse scwlnK, JlUII<·t• culling, clay m<uleliug, wt•twlng, lwndwork, 
rtc. Tllustrallons whlch sho\\ lh1• ~tRill'S of thl' wor·k. \.L.A. hookllqt ' '· 1. 
1·4 Seepiller, Wilhelmina 
Pnmary hand wor' : a gra<kd ,·ours~ for the firnt rour years. At· 
kinson. 
Co'flTS wea.tna, etencll work, b.,ll:"s, sewing, ~tc. Wilson I , 
PICTURE STUDY 87 
Grndes 
S-6 Siepert, Albert F . 
Bird houses boys can build. Manual arts press. 
Attrnctlve pamphlet telling how to construct rustic houses, houses !ro01 
snwcd lumber, cement nnd stucco houses, as well as feed.log shelters nnd 
blrd baths, with sections on bird enemies nnd bird-house e:xhlbltions. lllus-
tratlons and workJng drnwlngs arc !rom houses that boys have actually bunt 
nnd that blrds have lived In ..• A.L.A. bookUst v. 12. 
6 Talbot-, Mrs. Mary (White). 
How to make baskets. Doubleday. 
A practical guide, glvlog descriptions of materials nnd tool5, and d~tnll~d 
dJreeUons for the different kJnds or weaving. Pittsburg 2. 
6 Thayer, Emma Redington Lee. 
\Vhen mother lets us draw. (When mother lets us series) Moffat. 
'In story form gives simple hints about perspective and composition, nnture 
drawing nnd out-of-door sketching, and ensy, well-lllustrated direction ~ 
tor maklug favors, cards, nnd deeoratlon~ for the different holidays through-
out Ute year. A..L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
1-6 Tinaley, Mrs. Laura (Rollins). 
Practical and artistic basketry. Barnes. 
Partial contents: Rattnn wenvlng; Articles made of rnfTIA; A&·tlcll•s mndc 
or corn husks; Basket work grndcd for use iu schools. 
2-4 Todd, Mattie Phipps. 
Hand-loom weaving; a manual for school and home. Rand. 
Directions and dJagrams for m11k1ng rugs, hammocks, mats, etc. 
6 Wheeler, Charles Gardner. 
"Voodworking for beginners. Putnam. 
"A book for the older boys who really wish to make things succcess-
fully and like a workmAn." It contains n great variety of designs, with 
detailed and practical dlrectlons tor their execution. Among other tblngs 
tells bow to make furniture, toys, and houses for animals, and gins s imple 
dJrections for house-building nnd bont-bulldlng. P ittsburg 2. 
PICTURE STUDY 
6 Baratow, Charles L. 
Famous pictures described with anecdotes of the painters. Century. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
The pictures are grouped according to the theme presented (portraits, 
child life, landscapes, etc.) and the elUlmples represent lhc different schools. 
A..L.A. bookllst v. 9. 
1-6 Carpenter, Flora Leona. 
Stories pictures tell. v. 1-6 Rand. 
An attractive book for each of the elementary grades. Prepared for teach-
era' use wtth lessons 1n sucb form as they may be presented to the class. 
A study of ench picture given, discuss ion of the or1glnR1 paintings and the 
artist's life, and questJoos, topics and re'<'iew" for pupil~ . . . JlookJist 
v. 15. 
4-5 Horne, Olive Brown, & Scobey, K. L. 
Stories of great artists. (Eclectic readings) Am. bk. 
To Interest children In Rnphael, Michael Angelo, Rembrandt, Reynolds, 
Corot, Landseer, !IUllet, and Rosn Bonheur and their pictures. Includes 
many reproductions. \VUson 2. 
S-6 Keyaor, Mrs. Jennie (Ellis). 
Great artists. 5 v. (Biographical series) Educational. 
v. 11 Raphnel; Murlllo; Reubens; Durer. v. 2J..:Van Dyck; Rembrandt; Reyno da; Bonheur. v. S, Angelo; Da VInci; ·nuan; Correggio. v. 4 , 
Turner; Corot; MiUals: Leighton. v. 5, Gtotto; Angelico ; Guido Rent. 
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Grad~ 
1-J Powera, Ella llarie. 
Stories of famous pictures. 2 "· Educational. 
Simple stories written about the subJects suggested by famou\ palntlnl!s. 
Lym11n. 
5-6 Rydingavii.rd, Anna Mnria von. 
Famous pictures and their pninters. Flanagan. 
Facts about stxty-clght artists ranging from Clmnbu<' to Sttrl(ent, wlUl 
simple criticism, or exl)lonallon of nn exomple of the \\Ork. liM ninety 
reproductions. N. Y. Best books. Quoted from Lyman. 
Pormerly published undrr title Art studies for school. 
3 ~ Sc.hwartz, Julia Augusta. 
Famous pictures of children. Am. bk. 
In pert one, Some Uttle eblldrm of long ago, Dioe .,.fll·lmo.,.n plcturea are 
t~Sveo; In part two, Palntlnp or the Chrut cb1ld, etgbt ue fl\'t·n. 
1-6 TiUin~rhaat, Ada Whitton. 
Turner picture studies. "· 1· 6. B. Kabatznick, 484-488 Boyl~ton st .. 
Boston. 
Ten pictures for ench grade nrc: taken up and information shen concerning 
the artist and the picture, wllh suggested readings. 
CHILDREN'S SONGS 
6 Browne, C. A. 
Story of our national ballads. Crowell. 
Tells bow the common war aonp came to be written. Each of the more 
tmportant of these ls given a "f'parate chapter preceded by the- .,..ords of the 
lOt\& • • • Bookllst v. 16. 
J 5 Field, Eugene. 
Songs of childhood; verses by Eugene Field; mu~ic by Reginald 
de Koven. Scribner. 
Twenty poems set to music: ~orne of them are: S"~Vinl! high and swlnl! 
low: LJttle-ob-dear; Orkney lullaby; Tbe rock-a-by lAd> ; The brook; 
Little Boy Blue; Dutch lullaby: The dinkey bird. 
1-4 Gaynor, Mrs. Jessie (Lov1•) 
Songs of the child world. 3 v. Church. 
11or kindergartens and clcmrntury l(l'ades. Wilson 1 . 
.1-6 Hofer, Mari Rue£. 
Music for the child world. J v. Summy. 
It Js d esigned to lay tbe foundAtions of musical c.ulture by brlnltlna to the 
ebUd eumples or musical art. The plan Is to acquaint tbe child with the 
master pieces ot cl.a»lc and modern writers, and to Interpret thdr meanl~ 
by story and rhythmic movtmtnt•. Publl5ber-'s notr. 
1-4 Mieaaner, \\'. Otto. & Fox, F. C. 
Art song cycles. 2 v, in I. Silver. 
Also bound separately. 
Mr. Mlessner is a teacher or music In the pubUc schooh, and hi~ rxt>tr· 
lenc.e bas fitted him to undcrAtond what children can ~lng nnd "hnt they 
enJoy. For younger grades. Lym.n. 
2-6 Olda, William Benjamin. 
Twenty-five bird songs for children. Schirmer. 
Words and music. Twelve colorrd tllustraUons. 
1·2 Pouluon, Emilie, comp. 
Holiday songs and every day songs and games. Bradley, 
Pa.rtwl conlents: New Year' a day; St. Valentine's day: Sprln& te.tlval; 
Bird dey; lllay day; Tbllnltsl!lvlng day; Winter !esU,,I; Cbrl~tmas . 
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1-3 Poulsson, Emilie, & Smith, Eleanor. 
Songs of a little child's day. Bradley. 
Grouped under Good children jingles; At home; Fair days and stormy; 
Where the wind blo~; In the garden; At the farm ; With the birds; 
By the sen; Playtime; Times and seasona; Mother songs. Lyman. 
1-3 Riley, Mrs. Alice Cushing (Donaldson), & Gaynor, J. L. 
Lilts and lyrics for the school room. Summy. 
For lower primary grades. Contains words and music for some Mother 
Goose jingles nnd old folk songs. Jnculdes game songs, nature songs, songs 
for special occasions and occupation songs. 
2-6 Stevenson, Robert Louis. 
Songs from A child's garden of verses by J. Beach. Birchard. 
Twelve songs with words and music. Partial conttn16: Ued In snmmer; 
Happy thought; Rain; Tbe wind. 
lnexpensh•e. 
2-6 Stevenson, Robert Louis. 
Songs with music from A child's garden of verses by Thomas Craw-
ford. Jacobs. 
Twelve songs. Partial content3: My shad ow; The wind; The swing; 
My kingdom. 
More expensive than Beach. 
1-3 Walker, Gertrude, & Jenka, H. S., comp. 
Songs and games for little ones. Ditson. 
Partial contents: Hymns; Sprlnl( songs; Summer songs; •\utumn songs; 
Winter son gs; Christmas carols; Parting songs. 
1-6 Wier, Albert E., ed. 
Songs the children love to sing. Appleton. 
A collection of more than three bundred songs for mothers and for chU-
dren of all ages .•. arranged for singing or playing. Sub-title. 
1-2 Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs. 
Kindergarten chimes. Ditson. 
A eollectlon of songs and games composed and arranged for kindergartens 
and prlJnarlr schools. Sub-tltlt~. 
GAMES, FOLK DANCES AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
3-6 Bancroft, Jessie Hubbell. 
G;.mes for the playground, home, school, and gymnasium. Mac-
millan. 
It eontalns a most varied collection or games, American nnd foreign, which 
are well described and thoroughly Indexed under their uses, e. g. games for 
plaY grounds, children's parties, se-ashore, etc. A.L.A. bookllsl v. 6. 
1-4 Bancroft, Jessie Hubbell. 
School gymnastics, free hand; a system of physical exercises for 
schools. Heath. 
Detailed courses for boys and girls covering first school )'ears. Education. Quoted from Wllson 2. 
1-4 Bell, Florence Eveleen Elenore (Olliffe), lady, comp. 
Singing circle. Longmans. 
Words and music for singing game~ ... action song~ with dJugrams for 
marching or dancing figures, and a collcellon of twent)' songs for children, 
set to old melodies. A.L.A. bookllst "· 8. 
4-6 Bergquist, Nils William. 
Swedish folk dances. Barnes. 
Tbe directions for the dances are preceded by a brief expliUlllllon of the 
terms used ond d escription o! the steps Involved. Publisher's note. 
90 GAMES 
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1-4 Bremner, Kate F. 
Book of song games and ball games. Barnes. 
The thirty-one gnmcs that make up thls collection have been round well 
adapted for use in schools . . . The dJrectlons ore supplemented by dia-
grams and the book contains a Iorge number of photographs of children 
playing the games described. Publisher's note. 
1-4 Bremner, Kate F. 
More song games. Barnes. 
The song games In thls book hnve been suggested by the folk song airs 
upon wblch most of the music Is based. Publisher's note. 
3-6 Burchenal, Elizabeth, ed. 
Folk dances and singing games. 2 v. Schirmer. 
v. 2 bas title Dances of Ute people. 
v. 1 contains music (with words) and descrlpllon of twenty-six folk 
dances of ten European countries • . . A.L.A. booklls't v. 7. v. 2 contains 
twenty-seven folk dances of England, ScotlllJld, Ireland, Denmark, Sweden, 
Germany and Swltzerland. A.L.A. bookll~t v. 10. 
1-6 Clark, Lydia. 
Physical training for the elementary schools. Sanborn. 
A handbook for Instructors. A section Is devoted to each grade, In wblch 
ore outlined formal gymnastics, games and rhythmic plays. Good Illustra-
tions, and music scores. A chapter on method. Very clear and usable for 
the teacher who Is not n specialist. Index. Bookllst v. 16. 
1-6 Crampton, Charles Ward, comp. 
Folk dance book. 2 v. Barnes. 
v. 1 contains over 40 dances with clear descriptions; not Illustrated. 
Arranged by grades. v. 2 contains o,·er SO dances. 
1-3 Crawford, Caroline. 
Dramatic games and dances for little children. Barnes. 
An attractive collection of thirty-four games and dances, many taken di-
rectly from chlldren's plots and stories, some from liJother Goose rhymes. 
Arranged with music by Eli7..nbeth R. Fogg, words, and directions for use 
In schools from the kindergarten to third grade. A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
3-6 Crawford, Caroline. 
Folk dances and games. Barnes. 
Adopted for teachers already hnvLng n ko\O"'Iedge of folk-dancing. A.L.A. 
booklls t v. 7. 
Contains 39 dances from seven natlonnlltles. 
1-6 Demina-, Alhambra Georgia. 
Language games for all grades, accompanied by c;ards. Beckley-
Cardy co. 
Contains 30 language games, designed to establish the habit of correct 
speech and to Increase the child's vocabulary. Publisher's note. 
3-6 Camea book for boys and girls; a volume of old and new pastimes. 
Dutton. 
Partial conttnll: Indoor games; Tricks and puzzles; Fireside tun; Toys 
and toy games; Outdoor games; A ramble round the gnrden; Knots. 
Dlustrated. 
1-6 Clover, Ellye Howell, ed. 
"Dame Curtsey's" book of games for children for indoors and out-
doors and all occasions. McOurg. 
A helpful and practical book for mothers and tenchers. Gives muny sug-
gestions for games and entertainments wbJcb enn be played at parlles tor 
children from three to 6rteen years of oge . . • A.L.A.. bookUst v. 11. 
5-6 Hale, Lucretia Peabody. 
Fagots for the fireside; one hundred and fifty games and amuse-
ments. Houghton. 
Includes every kind of game nod entertalnml'nt from nnagrams, charades 
and riddles to potato rMes llJld golf. Pittsburg 1. 
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1-3 Hofer, Mari Rucf, comp. 
Children's singing games old and new. Flanagan. 
Collection of new and old singing ga111es, wllb words, music tmd full Jn-
strucUons. Publisher's note. 
3-6 Hofer, ~fari Ruef, comp. 
Popular folk games and dances. Flanagan. 
Complete with words, music, and fuJI Instructions for playing. Includes 
fascinating sketches of foreign chJidren 1n their national costumes with sug-
gestions for making these costumes. Condensed from publlsll~r's note. 
1-2 Johnson, Fanny Louise, & Colby, J. M. 
Educational gymnastic play. Educational. 
We present here only those classes of movements that correspond to the 
stage of developm~nt Utrougb which tbe cblld ill passing during his Orst two 
years 1n the prlmnry school, and have culled from those closs~s the gym-
nastic exercises best suited to the needs of the lltUe child. Preface. 
1-6 Johnson, George Ellsworth. 
'\'hat to do at recess. Ginn. 
Suggestions for teachers from the kindergarten to Ute hlgb ;.chool, with 
classified list of plays, games, and !olk dances for each grade. Slight but 
useful, especially where there Is no equipped playground and the play is not 
under special direction. A.L.A. booklhst v. 7. 
1-6 Kastman, Valbork, & Kohler, Greta. 
Swedish song games. Ginn. 
A collection of games ond songs for school, home and playground use. 
Su.b-tJtle. The translations are good and preserve the spirit or the games. 
the melodies enslly sung with or without plano accompaniment, while the 
directions are so clear that even nn Inexperienced teacltcr can follow them. 
A.L.A. bookllst v, 10. 
1-3 King, Myra. 
Language games. Educational. 
A method or using play for cstubllsbJug correct habits or speeeb, in pri-
mary grades. Sub-tiUe. They at·o not Intended to take the place of regula1 
language work but rather to supplement that work with much pleasant and 
practical repetition. Preface. 
1-5 Lamkin, Nina B. 
Dances, drills, and story-plays, for every day and holidays. Deni-
son. 
Very explicit dlreeUoos for teachers or the grades on folk dances, dance of 
the seasons, 1lowcr and various other donees, drills, rhythms, ond story-
plays . The story-plays are not from literature but dramatl:r.allons or every 
day incidents among children. Suggests costumes. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
S-6 Lucas, Edward Verrall, & Lucas, Mrs. E. (G). 
Three hundred games and pastimes; or, What shall we do now? 
Macmillan. 
Partial contents: Games for a party; Drawing games: Picnic games; 
Dolls' houses; Things to make; Cooklng; Gardening; Pets; Thinking, 
guessing and actlng games. 
1-3 Moses, Mrs. Irene Elizabeth (Phillips). 
Rhythmic action plays and dances. Bradley. 
Original gnmes and dances arrnnged to Mother Goos<' nnd other action 
songs. Includes dlrccUons, illustrations, and music. Wilson 2. 
1-6 Newell, William Wells, ed. 
Games and songs of American children. Harper. 
Tells of Ute orlglu of many rhymes and how to piny nil sorts of ring 
games, ball games, guessing games and others. Pittsburg 2. 
1-4 Newton, Marion Bromley. 
Graded games and rhythmic exercises for primary schools. Barnes. 
For grades 1-4. Includes g&nles of Imitation, games or ~ense-percepUon, 
traditional games ond song plays, games tor general nctlvlty, festival games, 
rhythmic gnmes ond folk dances. lllust:rated. 
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1-2 Pouluon, Emilie. 
Finger plays for nursery and k indergarten. Lothrop. 
Collection of 18 finger-plays. Some of the pla)s are for babies In the 
nursery, others are most suitable for older cbildreu. l>rcrace. 
1-3 Shafter, Mary Severance. 
Dramatic dances for small children. Barnes. 
Encb dance and dramatization is aceompnned b~· appropriate music and 
full directions. Publisher's note. 
1-3 Stoneroad, Rebecca. 
Gymnastic stories and plays for primary schools. Heath. 
Includes plays for schoolroom and plays for recess. 
3-6 Van Cleve, Cecilia. 
Folk dances for young people. Bradley. 
Collecllon of ninety-four song-dances with piano accompaniment, direc-
tions for gestures and diagrams o! position of dances. Adapted from Swed-
ish, DanJsb and Norwegian originals Illustrated by pictures of S"•edlsh 
school children. . . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
1-3 Wolla•ton, Mary A., & Crampton, C. \V. 
The song play book; singing games for children. Barnes. 
These fifty song-plays have been chosen from a grcot number because of 
their adap1abUity to class-room and playground conditions; they also al-
ford a large amount or vigorous uerctse In proportion to the small amount 
ol singing demanded. Preface. 
HOLIDAYS AND SPECIAL DAYS 
3-6 Dickinson, Asa Don, ed. 
Children's book of Thanksgiving stories. Doubleday. 
A good collection. . • Indicates whether tbe story will be 
estlng by tbe younger or older chlJdren. A.L.A. book.llst v. 12. 
3-6 Dickinson, Asa Don, & Skinner, A. ~L. ed. 
Children's book of Christmas stories. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive r eprint. 
found Inter-
Excellent collection of 35 short s tories by Dickens, Andersen, Susan 
Coolidge, and many less-known authors, gathered chiefly from perlodJcals. 
Valuable for the story-teller as well as Interesting for ebJdren's reading. 
Table of contents distinguishes between stories for younger and older chil-
dren. Buyjng llst 1919. 
5-6 Dier, J. C., comp. 
Children's book of Christmas. Macmillan. 
Contains about 1lltr, prose and verse selections from Scott, Irving, Chris-
linn Rosetti, Bayard Caylor, Mary Crawford Fraser, William l\lorrls, Jncob 
Rlls, Dickens, Mo.rlon Crawford and others, describing Christmas and 
Christmas incidents nod customs In many countries nod times. A.L.A. 
book.llst v. 8. 
2-6 Olcott, Frances Jenkins. ed. 
Good stories for great holidays. Houghton. 
Excellent collection of one hundr~d nnd twenty stories for seventeen holi-
days nrrnnged for story-telling and rending aloud ami for thf' children's own 
reading. They are "grave, gay, humorous or fanciful" and Include myths, 
legends, tales and blstorlcnl stories from many sources. . • Best books 1914. 
3-5 St. Nicholas. 
Christmas book. Century. 
Contains A visit from St Nicholas; How a street-cnr came In a stock.lng; 
The Christmas inn; How U1e secretary of the trea~.Jry onca played Santa 
Claus; London Cbrlstmus pantomimes, and many more stories, poems and 
carols for "ye mcrrle Christmas fellst." Pittsburg 2. 
HOLIDAYS 9J 
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S-6 St. Nicholn.t. 
Our holidays, their meaning and spirit, retold from St. Nicholas. 
Century. 
Ju this book are ~toriC'S or our hoHcluys ond :mnuol celebrations from 
Hallowe'en to the Fourth of July. Among them are: A Thanksgiving din-
ner thnt Ocw away; How Uncle Sam observes Cbristmus; A Chinese New 
Year's In Californin; Fourth-month dunce; liow a president Is lnaugurotcd; 
The boy Jn gray. Pittsburg 2. 
J-6 Schauffier, Robert Haven, ed. 
Christmas, its origin. celebration and significance as related in 
prose and verse. (Our American holidays) ~[offat. 
Sketches, stories, .-crses and hymns, by authors well known and obscure. 
Useful for school exercises and entertnlnmcnts and lntcr<'sllng us a collec-
Uon of Christmas Utcruturc. 13uylng list 1919. 
S-6 Schauffier, Robert Haven, cd. 
Lincoln's birthday. (Our American holidays) Moffat. 
A good collection for school use, "lth selections In prose and poetry 
grou~d under the headJngs: early llfe, llllllurlty, In tb~ \Vhlte House, death 
tributes, the whole mtlo, place in history, yarns and sayings, extracts from 
spetches ond ·writings. A.L.A. bookllst v. 5. 
3-6 Schauffier, Robert Haven, ed. 
Thanksgiving; its origin, celebration and significance as related 
in prose and verse. (Our Arnerican holidays) Moffat. 
A useful colleeUon of sketches, stories, poems, hymns. by authors well-
known IUld obscure . • . Oll'ers severa1 Thanksgiving exercises for schools 
IUld entertalnroeots. A.L.A. bookUst v. 4. 
S-6 Schauffier, Robert Haven, ed. 
Washington's birthday, its history, observance, spmt and signifi-
cance as related in prose and verse. (Our American holidays) 
Moffat. 
The alm bas been to gather together the "essays, orations, poems, stories 
and exercises which best exhibit the modem conception of Washington, to-
gether with a selection from his own writings, and the lloest of the elder 
trthutes." Preface. A U!>eful compllnlloo . . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 6. 
1-3 Skinner, Ada Maria, ed. 
Little folks' Christmas stories and plays. Rand. 
A selection made from authors of today and the standnrd writers of oil 
ages, wllb the view of expressing Ute fun and jollity of the Christmas sea-
sons, as well as Its spiritual blessings. Divided Into two sections, stories the 
children con read themselves, and stories to be reud or told to them. 
A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
5-6 Smith, Elva Sophronia, & HazeJtjne, A. 1., comp. 
Christmas in legend and story. Lothrop. 
Useful book for the children's room or forty not too fnmJIJar selections 
ln prose and verse from old nnd modrrn sources. About holf are poems or 
carols and two selections nre from the New Testament. Illustrations ore 
from famous palnllngs. Best books 1!115. 
S-6 Stevenaon, Burton Egbert, & Stevenaon, E. S. (B)., comp. 
Days and deeds; a book of verse for children's reading and speak-
ing. Doubleday. 
A book of verse rclntlng to holldnys, celebrnted Americans nod t11e seasons 
of tbe year. Pittsburg 1. 
S-6 Stevenaon, Burton Egbert, & Stevenaon, E. S. (B)., comp. 
Days and deeds; prose for children's reading and speaking. 
Doubleday. 
Selections on American holidays, special dnys, great Amerlcons and the 
sensons. \Vllson 2. 
See also books on dramatization. 
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STORIES AND STORY TELLING 
Grades 
1-3 Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin. 
Firelight stories; folk tales retold for kindergarten, school and 
home. Bradley. 
A collection of nenl"ly Ofty adapted folk tales taken from the folk-lore of 
the Norwegians, the Celts, the English, the American Indians, the southern 
negroes, and from New Englond. Publisher's note. 
4-6 Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin. 
S~'Jries for every holiday. Abington press. 
Stories for Labor day, Columbus rloy, TloUoween, Thanksgl~lng, Christmas 
New Year's, Lincoln's birthday, Saint Patrick's dny, April fool's dny, 
Easter day, May doy, l'lng doy, Independence day ond others. 
1-3 Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin, & Lewis, C. M. 
For the children's hour. Bradley. 
Stories selected and ndopted for ust- or story tellers. Stories on many 
subjects; such as holldnys, Industries, heroism, etc. Intended for kJnder-
garten and primary grades. Lyman. 
1-2 Boaton collection of kindergarten stories; written and collected by 
Boston kindergarten teachers. Hammett. 
Partial contents: !low the spa !'rows were fed: The three bears; The 
Uon nnd the mouse; The fnit·y in the mirror; A Thanksgiving story; '11le 
bnunble-bushes and tho lnmb; North wind and the sun. 
1-4 Bryant, Sara Cone. 
Best stories to tell to children. Houghton. 
A. selection of twenty-nine of the most popular stories from the author's 
How to tell storiu to children and Storiu to tell to ~lllltfrtn, more attructlve 
for chlldren to read than the earlier volumes. A.L.A. booklist T. 9. 
1-4 Bryant, Sara Cone. 
Stories to tell to children. Houghton. 
Not as good as How to tell $tortes. but ,·cry useful. Text or thJrty-one 
stories prepared for telling. Lyrunn. 
1-2 Bryant, Sara Cone. 
Stories to tell to the littlest ones. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A collection of forty stories, rhymes, nnger plays, onu songs. A few are 
adaptations from old or foreign stories, but the greater nUinbcr are original. 
A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
1-5 Coe, Fanny E., comp. 
First-third book of stories for the story-teller. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School editions. 
Folk tales, legends, fnlry tnl~s ru•d stoa·lcs from real life, whJch may be 
used without adnptotlon foa· story-telling or for the ehlldren's own reading. 
Bookllst ~. 15. 
1-3 Cowlea, julia Darrow, comp. 
Stories to tell. Flanagan. 
Simple short stories 1·endy for teUlng. No lnstructlonb. Lyman. 
2-6 Dickin•on, Asa Don, & Dickinson, H. \V., ed. 
Children'~ book of patriotic stories; the spirit of '76. Doubleday. 
Intcrestlng collection of American stories. . . The stories for older and 
younger children llrc especla.Uy deslgllllted. . . Bookllst v. 14. 
4-6 Dickin•on, Asa Don, & Dickinaon, H. \\'., ed. 
Children's second book of patriotic stories; the spirit of '61. 
Doubleday. 
Has material on the spirit of 'Gl, Lincoln, war-time negroes, Decoration 
day and stories of the Civil War. Booldlst v. 15. 
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2-5 Evans, Lawton Bryan. 
Worth while stories for every day. Bradley. 
This book contains 183 complete stories of miscellaneous character, choice 
selections from mythology, nursery rhymes retold in prose, Mother Goose 
tales, natttral l~lstorv stories, stories of birds and animals, biographical 
sketches of the great· in history, and stories of realism, each chosen for its 
ethical value. . . Publisher's note. 
2-6 Harper, Wilhelmina, comp. 
Story-hour favorites. Century. 
An unusual collection containing nineteen newer stories which ... will 
appeal to children of any age. • . Bookllst v. 15. 
1-3 Harrison, Elizabeth. 
In story land. National kindergarten and elementary college. 
Stories to be told or read aloud. 
2-3 Lindsay, Maud McKnight. 
More mother stories. Bradley. 
Partial contents: WlshJng wishes; Hans and l1is dog; The birthday 
present; The Httle shepherd; The stepping stones; The Chrls1mas cake. 
2-3 Lindsay, Maud "McKnight. 
Mother stories. Bradley. 
Stories illustrating some of the truths of Froebel's lllotber play. They 
are especially good to tell or read aloud. Among them are: The little 
gray pony; Dust tmder the rug; The story of Gretchen; The search for a 
good child; The klng's birthday. Pittsburg 1. 
1-3 Lindsay, Maud McKnight. 
Story teller for little children. Lothrop. 
Twelve stories to be told or rend aloud to the little cbildren, or for the 
somewhat older chlldren to read themselves. Some are fairy tales, some 
symbollc and fanciful; each presents an etlllcal lesson but does not make 1t 
objectionably prominent. A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
1-2 MarziaJa, Ada M. 
Stories for the story hour. Dodd. 
Short stories written with humour and imagination, to be told to chil-
dren. . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
1-2 Poulsaon, Emilie. 
In the child's world; morning talks and stories for kindergartens, 
primary schools and homes. Bradley. 
Short stories and poems, such as The loggjng c:~mp; 'Vhat the clock told 
Dolly; The chestnut boys; Odysseus and the bag of winds; The constant 
dove; Jack Frost and his work; Santa Claus ond U1e mouse; Piccola; The 
immortol fountain; The little hero of Haarlem; Clvtic; The wJnd and the 
sun; The flax flower. Pittsburg 2. • 
2-4 Richards, Mrs. Laura Elizabeth (Howe). 
Pig brother and other stories. Little. 
Thirty-five short stories with ethical value suited for telling. Wilson 2. 
3-5 Shedlock, Marie L. 
Collection of Eastern stories and legends. Dutton. 
Eighteen stories of the Buddha illustrating certain virtues and faults. 
Intended primarily for story-tellers. . . J,ymnn. 
3-6 Slosson, Mrs. Annie (Trumbull). 
Story-tell Lib. Scribner. 
Stories told by a little crippled girl to her neigh~hors. Homely, told iu 
dialect, but each containing some beautiful Jesson ot· truth. Humble. 
3-6 Smith, Elva, Sophronia, ed. 
Good old stories for boys and girls. Lothrop. 
Twenty_ wholesome and human stories and poems includJng fair.y tales, 
legends, and realistic tales, by some of the best nineteenth century writers 
for children. Essentially unchanged from their original form. Good 
material for story-telling. . . Bookltst v. 16. 
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1-6 Tborne-Tbomaen, Mrs. Gudrun. comp. and tr. 
East o' the sun and west o' the moon, with other Norwegian folk 
tales. Row. 
An cxcelent eolleellon of twenty-two stories, which nhns to bring togcUtcr 
"only the very best from the rich stores of Norwegian folklore". They re-
produce ndnurnbly the splrlt, diction and spontanl~ty of the original tales 
and all have proved their power of appeal through the o.uthor's frequent 
use with children. A.l .. A. booklist v. 9. 
1-3 Wiegin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. C. F. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., 
comp. 
Story hour; a book for the home and the kindergarten. Houghton. 
Fourteen storie.~ adnptrd from other nuthors and arranged to tell to little 
chlltlrcn. Pittsburg 1. 
l\1uch re11d by the better readers of th~ l(rade. ~ole from grade U1rec. 
See also Holidays and special days. 
Method 
Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin. 
For the story h~ller; story telling and stories to tell. Bradley. 
Discusses variou' types nod sho"s tht> special oppcol of the beginning, 
the suspense element, the climax, the Instinct story, dram11Uc stories, stories 
with a sense appeal. Stories as an aid In developing Imagination, emotions, 
verbol expression, etc. \Vllson 2. 
Bryant, Sara Cone. 
How to tell stories to children. Houghton. 
One or the best, II not the best, bool< of suggestions tor the story-tt>ller. 
Gives the text of many stories prepore<.l for telling, and o list of sourc~s for 
stories. For younger jlrndes. Lymnn. 
Catb&r, Katherine Dunlap. 
Educating by story-telling. (Play school series) \Vorld boqk co. 
Chapters consider story Interests, story building and ml'thod ot telling, 
dramntlr..ntlon and the connection will\ school work In history, geogropby, 
nature study and art. nooklist v. 15. 
Cowie•, Julia Darrow. 
Art of story-telling. McOurg. 
Elementary book, half on method an<.l Including Ofty stories for young 
children. Wilson 2. 
E•enwein, Joseph Berg, & Stockard, ~farietta. 
Children's stories and how to tell them. Home correspondence 
school. 
Port one dlscuss~s the methods of story telllng ond Ute general structure 
of an etrccth·e story. Port two reproduces some nrty stories arranged In 
groups and covering a wide range of ~ubjects. Part three gives reeding and 
reference llsts. Very good versions or stories with helpful suggestions. 
Bookllst v. 14. 
Houghton, Mrs. Louise (Seymour). 
Telling Bible stories. Scribner. 
Takes up Old testament tales of the relnllons of God and man, or patri-
archs, heroes, etc., discussing adaptation and intcrpretntlon for the child's 
religious development, but not throwing them into form for actual telling. 
Best books 1905. 
Keyes, Angela Mary. 
Stories and story-telling. Appleton. 
Discussion of method and theory and seventy-five stories including l(ood 
selection for young children to reproduce. Power. Quoted from Wl18on 2. 
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Lyman, Edna. 
Story-telling; what to tell and how to tell it. McQurg. 
A st'Ule nod illumlnallng little book by an experienced nod successful 
story-teller. The lucid and concise talks on read1ng nloucl aml on telling 
stoa·ies for n deftnate rthlcnl and educational end make the book helpful to 
moUters ns well as to story-tellers nud teachers. DcOnlte directions nro 
given tor using the epic tales . . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
S t . John, Edward Porter. 
Stories and story-telling in moral and religious education. Pilgrim 
press. 
The emphasis laid on the moral nnd religious story and the concrete, 
helpful suggestions tor Its successful telllng gives this little book a. speelnl 
value to Sunday-school nnd other tcnchers or any one phmnlng u shnplo 
course In story-telling ... A.L.A. bookll~t v. 7. 
Shedlock, Marie L. 
The art of the story-teller. Appleton. 
One or the best books on story-telling, written from the auUtor's own 
wide experience, richly tllustrnted with nncedotes and quotations from 
literature. Part 1 tells what to seek and what to avoid and suggestively 
answers many practical questions, nsltcd by tenchcrs nnd story-tellers; 
part 2 contains clghteeu stories used frequently by tho author; part 3 hns 
a specialized list or stories chosen from private research and experience. 
A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
Wyche, Richard Thomas. 
Some great stories and how to tell them. Newson. 
Partial contents: Origin of story-tclllng; What stories shall we tell; How 
to tell a story. 
Spcclnlly useful 1n selecting stories from the classics, for older children. 
Humble. 
Bibliography 
P ittsburg-Carnegie library. 
Stories from the baJlads of Robin Hood with lists of other ballads 
to tell and to read aloud. Carnegie library, Pittsburg. 
Outlines for story-telling to children over nine years of age. Sub-title. 
Gives sources ror the story-teller nnd sources for tbe children Cor different 
stories or Robin Hood: Includes references to stories from other old ballads. 
Pittsburg-Carnegie library. 
Stories from the Norse; historical tales, myths, and sagas. Car-
negie library, Pittsburg. 
Outlines tor story-telling to chlldrcn over nine years of age. Sub-title. 
Gives short abstract or lhc story, with sources for the story-teller and sources 
for chU<lrcn, with refrrcnccs for the story-teller on Norse mythology, Uter-
ature, manners and customs and a Supplcmt'ntnry Ust of rending for children. 
P ittabura-Carnegie library. 
Story hour courses for children from Greek myths, The Iliad and 
The Odyssey. Carnegie library, Pittsburg. 
Under each story nrc grouped the references to it. 
Pittsburg-C:1rnegie library. 
Story tellfng to children from Norse mythology and the Nibelung-
enlied. Carnegie library, Pittsburg. 
Reftrences to mntca·lnl on selected stories tol(etbcr with 1111 annotated rend-




3-6 Baker, Emilie Kip, comp. 
Children's first-second book of poetry. Am. bk. 
v. 1 for grades 3 and 4. 
v. 2 for grades 5 and 6. 
It bas lucluded thoRo minor classics commonly called "old favorites", other 
poems or equal or greater merit that nrc less well known, and many of the 
newer things that, by their piquancy of beauty or humor, !ICCJll entllled to t1 
place In our mental tre8!1ure house. Preface v. 1. 
ChJldren llke It because It contains so many of the puems they know. From 
grade 3 about v. 1. 
1.6 Beeson, Rehecca Katharine, comp. 
Child's calendar beautiful. Scribner. 
A collection of poems for memorizing, !Jrouped by yeor and month. 
2-4 Bergengren, Ralph \Vilhelm. 
Jane, Joseph and John; their book of verses. Atlantic. 
A book of verses for children. Each poem Is attributed to one of the three 
chUdren, Jane, Joseph or .lohn. Jane t~lls of The gardener, The home-made 
playmate and The swing In the bnrn; John of The nag, The policeman, Tbe 
home guard. The bond, and The Spanish Main, while Joseph sing$ of The 
magic bed, The elephant and Tbe worm. Book review digest 1918. 
A most appreclathe little girl In third grade sold or It "1 like lhe poems. 
Tbey are so true. The lllustrtltlons are so pretty." 
1-6 Blake, Katherine Devereaux, & Alexander, Georgia, eomp. 
Graded poetry readers. v. 1-5. Merrill. 
Grndes 1-6 In 5 v. Admirably selected, graded and printed. Best books 1965. 
2-4 Blake, William. 
Songs of innocence. Lane. 
Joyons and fanciful POems, such as The shepherd; lAughing song; The 
echoing green; The l ittle black boy, etc. Pittsburg 2. 
2-3 Brown, Abbie Farwell. 
Fresh posies; rhymes to read and pieces to speak. Houghton. 
Charming rhymes, happy In thought and expression, for ebildren of seven 
and elght. A.L.A. bookllst v. 4. 
4-6 Brown, Abbie, Farwell. 
Songs of sixpence. Houghton. 
Poems by the author, contributed to St. Nlehoh\s, Tbe youth's companion 
nnd otllt'r mngazlnes. have been collrcted to mnke up the contents ot th15 
book. Children will enjoy the verses with their attractive UJustrations. 
Book review dlgut v. 10. 
4-6 Burt, Mary Elizabeth, ed. 
Poems that every child should know; a selection of the best poems 
of all times for young people. Grosset. 
1n sJx pru-ts: part 1, The budding moment; part 2, The lltUe chtld; part 
3, The dny's at the morn; part 4, Lad and lassie; part 5, On and on; part 
6 ls for older children. 
3-5 Cary, Phoebe, & Cary, Alice. 
Poetical works. Houghton. 
In Household edition and more expensive Popular. edition. 
Allee and Phoebe Cory were born ln 11 farmhouse In Ohio, and In the poeuu 
they tell of the old homestead, their playmates, tbe flowers, the Insects and 
the animals which they loved so well. Ballads and narrative poems, poeuu 
or nature and home, hymns nod poems for children. Pittsburg 2. 
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4-5 Chiaholm, Louey, comp. 
Golden staircase; poems and verses for children, with pictures by 
M. D. Spooner. Putnam. 
Two hundred poems and verses, including selections from Lnurenee Alma-
Tademn, H. C. Beechlng, Fiona Macleod, Kipling nnd Stevenson. l'ollowlnll 
these are 20 cradle songs and the book ends with 40 carols, hymns and 
sacred verses. Pittsburg 3. 
3-5 Conkling, Hilda. 
Poems by a little igrl. Stokes. 
The benullfuJ thoughts or an Imaginative child set down ns lbcy ca.me 
from her lips, net>dlng no rcarrang~ment to make them portry. Composed 
by the duughter of Graec.- llaza•·tl Conkling between the agrs of 4 and 9. 
Amy Lowell writes an appreciative prefnee. 
In thelr economy of words, power of connotation and lock of rhyn1e, they 
resemble translo11ons from the Jopi\Jlese; "h.Ur In cadence they :.urpass 
much or our free verse. Cleveland open shelf. Dc~t books 1920. 
"Free verse forms but hlgl\ly pot'tlc langunge. SllmuJotlng evetl to older 
children for thclr own composition." 
2-4 Davies, Mary Carolyn. 
Little freckled person. Houghton. 
These v('rses bold whlrnslc.nl touch<'S that will appeal to tht' chUd's fancy, 
and through them breathes a really child-like spirit. _!Jookllst v. ttl. 
2-5 De Ia Mare, \\' alter John. 
Peacock pie; a book of rhymes. Holt. 
Collectt-d under the headings Up and down: Boys and girls; Throo queer 
tales; l'loccs and people; Ueasb; Witcll<·~ and fnirit-s; I·:Url11 und air; 
Songs. 
2-4 Edgar, Madalen G., comp. 
Treasury of verse for little children. Crowell. 
Choice collection of popular poems old nnd new. Wtl!<on 2. Includes 
mnny of tlle cl1lldren's fuvorlte poems. I'ltlsbur11 3. 
3-5 Field, Eugene. 
Love songs of childhood. Scribner. 
Forty-two poems for children. Among th~m, ·n•e night wlud; Jest 'fore 
Christmas; The dinkey-bird~ The bottle tree; Googly-goo; Plcnlc:-Hme; 
Flsbernmn Jim's kids. I'lltllbur11 2. 
For mu~lc for some of Field's poems 6te Children's soog.~. 
3-5 Field, Eugene. 
Poems of childhood; ill us. by Maxfield Parrish. Scribner. 
Expensive edition containing Love songs of childhood and \Vith 
trumpet and drum. 
Tbls edition should be famlllor to children, not only because of Uac very 
sot sfactory selection of the poems, but quite as much for the \'cry remark-
abte character or the Uhutrotlons. \Ve have ln this "olume ~xnmplcs ot the 
very best of Mr. I>nrrish's work In which he has embodied the nry spirl1 
of the poc·try. Lyman. 
3-5 F ield, Eugene. 
'With trumpet and drum. Scribner. 
Verses. Some of them are: The sugar-plum tree; The noughty doll ; The 
peace of Chrlsbnas-Ume; Little Boy Blue; Jewish lullaby; Little Homer'• 
slate. Pittsburg 2. 
"Much of Field is about rntller than (or children." 
1-0 Grahamc, Kenneth, ed. 
Cambridge book of poetry for children. Putnam. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A delightful selection, chleOy l yrics arron11cd for the very smallest ones, 
tor those a little older, and for Utose still older. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
"One of tbe very best." 
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2-4 Greenaway, Kate. 
Marigold garden. Warne. 
Picture book with rhymes. Her lllustrallons show "a land or Oowers and 
gardens, ot red-brlek houses with dormer windows peopled with chnrming 
children clad In lonl!, high-waisted gowns, muffs, pehsses nnd sun-bonnets." 
Rnrdle's English colored books. Quoted from Pittsburg 3. 
2-4 Greenaway, Kate. 
Under the window; pictures and rhymes for children. Warne. 
The Greenaway plcturl' books, long out or p rint were reissued In 1901 by 
Warne. She Is ranked by such nuthorltlcs as Ruskin and Walter Crane as 
among the foremost Engllsh lllustrntors. Lyman. 
1-6 Harris, Ada van Stone, & Gilbert, C. B., comp. 
Poems by grades, containing poems selected for each grade ... 
poems for each month and memory gems. Scribner. 
v. 1 grades 1-4. 
v. 2 grades S-8. 
One of the most successful compilations. Oregon. Quoted from WUson 1. 
1-3 Hazard, Bertha, comp. 
Three years with the poets; a text book of poetry to be memorized 
by children during the first years in school. Houghton. 
Well chosen selection of poem~ t or memorizing in the first three grades. 
Arranged by months. A.L.A. cntlllog 190·1-11. 
1-6 Hix, Melvin, comp. 
Approved selections for supplementary reading and memorizing. 
Hinds. 
Six books for grades 1-6; in cloth and cheaper edition in paper. 
These books have been compiled nnd arranged accordlnf! to the tastes and 
opinions of our lencllng educational authorities as recorded ln the courses 
o! study In the chl~f clUes of the United States. Preface. 
1-6 lngpen, Roger, ed 
One thousand poems for children ; a choice of the best verse, old 
and new. Rev. ed. Jacobs. 
A 1903 book enlarged with new selections by over one h undred pages, and 
with some or the old omJtted • . • BookUst v. li. 
2-4 Knobel, Elizabeth. 
When little thoughts go rhyming. Rand. 
Tingles and simple rhymes which are often successful in expressing a cb ld's viewpoint. A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
6 Lang, Andrew, comp. 
Blue poetry book for schools. Longman. 
Old baUnds, war-songs and wonder poems. Pltlsburg 2. 
S-6 Longfellow, Henry \¥adsworth. 
Children's own Longfellow; new ed. Houghton. 
Contents: The wreck or the H<!s perus; The village blacksmith; parts of 
Evangeline and Hiawatha; 'file bull d ing or the ship ; The castle builder; 
Paul Revere's ride; The buUdlng of the Long Serpent. 
Illustrated In color. 
6 Longfellow, Henry \Vadsworth. 
Complete poetical works. Houghton. 
In one volume Cambridge edition and in cheaper Students' edition. 
2-6 Lucas, Edward Verrall, comp. 
Book of verses for children. Holt. 
A One selection !roan Enl(llsh and Amerlcnn poetry which tbe children wiU 
read for themselves. It contains old saws and rhymes, some curly Christian 
carols, nnrrollve poems on country life, birds, dogs, and horses, much tun 
from Lear, carroll and others, old ballads, well-known stories In verse, 
etc. Prentice &: Power. 
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2-4 McMurry, Mrs. Lida Brown, & Cook , i\. S., comp. 
Songs of the tree-top and meadow. Public-school. 
Some ot the poems are: Uow the leaves came down; Jock Frost ; A visit 
from Santo Claus; At Eostl'r time; Llttle white lily; The swing; Rain in 
summer; Th e song of the crickets. 
3-4 Morrison, Mrs. :Mary]. (Whitney) (pseud. of Jenny \Vallis), comp. 
The sandman; his songs and rhymes. Page. 
Simple poems, mostly nn•·rntlve, which appeal to children and which help 
to 011 Ute gnp between the :\!other Goose rhymes and Ute great poets. Pren-
Uce & Power. 
Formerly published under Ulle Songs and rhymes for Ute little ones. 
S-6 Olcott, Frances ] enkins, comp. 
Story-telling ballads. Houghton. 
Merry and quaint old poem stories arranged by subjects. Of the older 
ones the best versions avollnble hove been used ond the original spelling 
with n few exceptions, retained. Includes a progrant l'or baJlod-study 
classes, a glossary, and subject, autllor and title indexes. For clltldren f rom 
ten to sixteen. Booklist v. 17. 
1-6 Olcott, Frances Jenkins, comp. 
Story-telling poems. Houghton. 
Selected ond arranged for story-telling ond rending aloud and for the 
children's own reading. Sub-title. 
A well-judged collection of narrative poems, orranged under subjects and 
graded, as far as possible, for usc In the llrst eight grades. A.L.A. booklist 
v. 10. 
5-6 P algrave, Francis Turner, comp. 
Children's treasury of English ~ong. Macmillan. 
Many famous ballads and poems from the "Elysian Oeltls" of song. A 
few of them are: Ye mariners of England; Jock of lla:tledcan; Lord Ullin's 
daughter; Hohenllnden; The soldler's drenm; Ruhlo Khan; The ancient 
mariner; The ~·reck of the Hesperus; The doJJodlls. Pltt$bu•·g 2. 
5·6- P atmore, Coventry Kearsey Dighton, comp. 
Children's garland from the best poets. Macmillan. 
Some of Ute best poems suited to rhlidren will be found bctwem• the cov-
ers of this book. A few of the UUes are: The loss of the Royal George; 
The onclent mariner; Robin Hood and Allln-a-Dale; Bishop Botto; John 
Gilpin; The dragon of \Vantley; The romance of the ~wan's nest; The 
destruction of Sennncherlb; The ulghtingole nnd the glow-worm. Pittsburg 2. 
1-4 P eabody, Josephine Preston. 
Book of the little past; illus. by Elizabeth Shippen Green. Hough-
ton. 
Poems of child life; Making a house; The busy child; I was lost; 
Tbe polite \1Sitor; Tbe Chrlstma~ tree; The green singing book and others. 
6 P ercy, Thomas, comp. 
The boy's Percy; from Bishop Thomas Percy's Reliques of ancient 
English poetry; ed. for boys by Sidney Lanier. Scribner. 
Stlrrtng ballads or the old days or English border warfare and chivalry. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Partial contents: Robin flood and Guy or Gisborne; The ancient ballad 
ot Chevy Chace; The nut-brown mald; Lord Thomns ond talr An net; St. 
George and the dragon. 
3-6 Poems for the study of language. v. 1-2 (Riverside literature series) 
Houghton. 
Port 1. Tb1rd and fourUt years. 
Part 2. Fifth and sixth years. 
Contains the poems for the study of, language tor the last (1918) edition 




5-6 Repplier, Agnes, comp. 
Book of famous verse. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper edition in Riverside library for young people. 
Martial strains which nrc the blood, fnlry music ringing In the ears, hall-
told tnlcs which set the young heart dreaming, brave deeds, unhappy fates, 
sombre ballad~, keen, Joyous lyrics, and small Jewelled verses, where every 
word ~hines like a poll~hcd grm,-all these good things the children know 
nnd love. Preface. 
4-5 Riley. James ·whitcomb. 
Book of joyous children. Scribner. 
Partial contcn/1: Dream-march; Elmer Rrowo; 'Vhen we first played 
"Show"; The boy patriot; Little Dick and the clock; Old man Whlskery-
wbee-kum-whcrze; The treasure or the wise man. 
S-6 Riley, James Whitcomb. 
Child world. Bobbs. 
A story poem Is tbls "Cblld world", the center of whJch ls "a simple old 
franw house--right rooms ln oll" In a llttlt' Tntllnna town. In this old house 
are brought before us 1\ company of children and the old folk who played 
with them and told them stories. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Riley, James Whitcomb. 
Rhymes of childhood. Bobhs. 
The man ln the moon, The lul{ubrlous Wblng-wbang and other rhymes 
of lht Rngged)· mnn. Pittsburg 2. 
1-2 Rosetti, Christina Georgina. 
Sing-song; a nursery rhyme book. Macmillan. 
A nursery rhyme book "lth mnny picture.~. One of the verses Is 
"If all \\ere rain nnd ne,·cr sun, 
No bow could span the hill; 
If all w~re sun nnd never rain, 
There'd be no rainbow sUll." Pittsburg 2. 
1-3 Sage, 11etly, ps~ ud. 
Rhyme~ of real childr<'n; with pictures by Jessie Willcox Smith. 
Duffield. 
The ,·crses ore charming and the Illustrations whether full Pllge or mar-
ginal, nrt' most attracU,e. Humble. 
2-3 Seegmiller, \\'ilhelmina. 
Little rhymes for little readers. Rand. 
A "little book of rhyming memories or a happy chlldbood". Preface. 
2-4 Shermo.n. Frank Dempster. 
Little folk lyrics. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Very pleMing poems about the seasons, birds, and nowers, and fairies. 
Lymnn. 
1-4 Skinner. Ada Maria, & Wickes, F. G., comp. 
A child's own book of verse. Boots 1-3. Macmillan. 
Three volumes planned for use during the four prlmory yc11rs by twu 
teachers ... The child's Jntet·csts have been the guldlng principle of selec-
tion and there Is a wide variety In the Inclusion . . . Bookllst v. 14. 
-t-6 Smith, Xora Archibald 
The Christmas child and other verse for children. Houghton. 
About seventy poems. severn! on Christmas. . . They tell legends, de-
scribe customs ln f(lrelgn countries, Inspire Plltriollstn 11nd sometimes 
slmply delight. For chlldren of twelve nnd under. • • Booklist v. 17. 
1-6 Stevenaon, Burton Egbert, comp. 
The home book of verse for young folks. Holt. 
A delightful collection Including old fovorites and new poems for children 
or all ages. Listed under: 11\ the nursery, The duty or eblldren, Rhymes 
of childhood, Just nonsense, Fairyland, The glad evangel, ThJs wonderful 
world, Stories In rhyme, My country, The happy warrior, Life lessons, A 
garland of gold. . . A-L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
POETRY 103 
Grades 
1-6 Steven•on, Robert Louis. 
Child's garden of verses. Scribner. 
Scribner publishes an inexpensive School edition, a moderate-
priced edition illustrated by Florence Storer and an expensive 
edition illustrated by Jessie Willcox Smith. 
Dodge publishes a moderate-priced edition illustrated by Bessie 
Collins Pease. 
Flanagan has a cheap illustrated edition. 
Lippincott publishes this in the moderate-priced series Stories all 
children love and in The children's classics, an inexpensive 
edition. Both with colored illustrations. 
Rand publishes an edition illustrated by E. Mars and M. H. Squire; 
also in more expensive quarto edition illustrated by Ruth Mary 
Hallock. 
Poems whose fanciful humor and simple rb ytbm appeal to chUdren . 
Pittsburg 1. 
For music for ChiJd's garden of veraes see Children's songs. 
6 Thacher, Mrs. Lucy W .. comp. 
The listening child. Macmillan. 
Poems chosen from the greater English poets of the post GOO years. There 
are balla ds, fairy poems, songs, poems of the sea, the birds, Dowers, etc. 
Pittsburg 2. 
4-5 T ba.xte r , Mrs. Celia (Laighton). 
S tories and poems for children. Houghton. 
Children will enjoy such stories as Ar1u:hne, Cats• cradle ond The bear ot 
the Applcdore. . . Both stories and Pllt>ms ore permrated wllb a love for 
btrds, nowers, trees and animals. Pittsburg 1. 
1-6 Tileston, ~lrs. ~tary \Vilder (Foote), comp. 
The child's harvest of verse. Little. 
Two h undred poems and verses, divided Jnto two seetlons; the first for 
chi ldren beteewo slx and ten, the second tor those betw!'en ten and thirteen. 
The selection Is a good one for the avernge child and will be a useful sup-
plement to other volumes since i t contains a good many of the l ess fa m JUa' 
poems nod severa l of the longer ones not usually found In collection s . . 
A.L.A.. b ookllst v. 17. 
1-4 Tile ston, Mrs. Mary Wilder (Foote), comp. 
Sugar and spice and all that's nice. Little. 
A collection of Mother Goo~e melodies nod other ravorJies tor little chll· 
dren. A.LA. bookllst v. 7. 
4-6 Whittier, John Greenleaf, ed. 
Child life; poems. Houghton. 
H oughton also publishes selections from Child life in poetry and 
prose in inexpensive editions, in Riverside litera ture series and in 
Riverside school lib rary. 
P oems tor ond about ch ildren drown from many dlfferent outhors. Pitts-
burg 1. 
6 Whittie r , John Greenleaf. 
Complete poetical works. Houghton. 
Cambridge edition and in cheaper Students' edition. 
Some ot the favorites are: Barbaro FTietebie; In sch ool days; The barefoot 
boy; Ma ud Muller, etc. 
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6 Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., 
comp. 
Golden numbers; a book of verse for youth. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Houghton has an inexpensive School edition. 
The best one volume anthology for older children. A book they will 
choose tor themselves. Lyman. 
1-2 Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & Smith, N. A., 
comp. 
Pinafore palace. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Includes nursery rhymes and many of tlte usual poems found Itt collections 
for very little children, but also many beautiful selections-altogether a de-
lightful book for the small person. A .. L.A. bookltst v. S. 
2-5 Wiggin, Kate Douglas (Smith), 'Mrs. G. C. Riggs, & S mith, N. A, 
comp. 
Posy ring; a book of verse for children. Doubleday. 
Grosset has an inexpensive reprint. 
Houghton has an inexpensive School edition. 
Simple poetical selections, grove and gay, chosen always with excellent 
taste. E."<cellcnt poems tor school work and for occasions are to be found 
here. Prentice & Power. 
DRAMATIZATION 
5-6 BeU, Florence Eveleen Elenore (OIIiffe), lady, comp. 
Fairy tale plays and how to act them. Longmans. 
Fourteen plnys intended to be acted by boys and girls. Dances are de-
scribed and mtmy practical snru<rstlons Klvcn as to scenery, costuming and 
stage management, with lllustrntlons and di11grnms. Folk-music and simple 
accompaniments have been added. Some of the pla:vs are: Red Riding Hood; 
Beauty nnd th~ beast; Jnck anci the bean-stalk: Clndrrcll:l; The Under-
box; The three wishes; The fisherman and his wife; The sleeping beauty. 
Pittsburg 2. 
2-3 Bryce, Catherine Turner. 
Child-lore dramatic reader. Scribner. 
Twenty-seven folk-tales, fables and rhymes thrown Into simple dialogue 
form !ot· reading or playing Jn schools. nrlef suggestions are given for act-
Ing each story. Attracllvely printed and bound. A.L.A. bookllst v. 6. 
3-6-Carter, Elsie Hobart. 
Christmas candles; plays for boys and girls. Holt. 
Tweh-e plays written for the classes and clubs of a small Sunday school, 
where Ute Christmas cclebrnl)ou consisted of a play to Introduce Santa 
Claus and a Christmas tl·ee; Just as suitable for hom!' or school. Sug-
gestions for costumes, setllng and presentation are included. A.L.A. book-
list v. 12. 
1 Cyr, Ellen M. 
Dramatic first reader. Ginn. 
Simple dramatizations from folk stories, nature and the chlld's ''"''11 ex-
periences. 
S-6 Dalkeith, Lena. 
Little plays. (Told to the children series) Dutton. 
Five IUUe p lnys suited for home t.beatl'lcals. Contains Sir Gareth or Ork-
ney, The p rincess and the swineherd, KinK Alfred and the cakes, scene f rom 
Robin Hood, scene from Uncle Tom's cabin. A.L.A. ca talog 11104-11. 
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Grad~s 
2 Doheny, Margaret A. 
Play awhile; a dramatic reader for the second school year. Little. 
Adaptations ot' Aesop 's fables nnd folk lore of many countries. Introduc-
tion. 
3-4 Dunn, Fannie Wyche. 
What shall we play? a dramatic reader. (Everychild's series) 
Macmillan. 
Tbe majority of thl'~e drnmath:nllons have been worked out In rending 
clnssrs of the third and fourth grndes, the class text being used ns a bnsls, 
nnd much or the dromntizollon bring done by the pupils. J>rcf:\ce. Con-
ttnls: Sleeping Beauty; Tw~edledum nnd Tweedledee; Clllflt'rt>llo; Story 
of Joseph; The brownies; Three JltUe Christmas walls; Plrd piper of 
Hnmelln; Gluck's Yl ~ilor. 
2-5 Coocllander, 11abel Ray. 
Fairy plays for children. Rand. 
Nine pln)•s made by the null1or from well known folry tales and used In 
connection with her work with children from six to ten. A section at the 
end contains suggestions for teat'hcrs on costumes, dances, nnd music. The 
photographic lllustrntlons nrc numerous and suggestive. A.L.A. bookllst 
v. 12. 
1-3 Hall, Mary Leora, & P almer, S. E. 
Story plays for little children, with music, finger plays and rhythms. 
Lothrop. 
Includes dramas, plays .,r the seasons, bird puzzles ood linger ))lays. 
5-6 Harper'• hook of little plays by Margaret Sutton Briscoe & others. 
Harper. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Six pluys Intended to be plny~d by chlldren or approximately ten to 
twelve wllbout assistance from their elders. A.L.A. bookJI~t v. 7. 
3-5 H arrison, Con stance (Cary). 
Alice in Wonderland. Dramatic. 
Drlllnatlzed version; In three nets with tableaux, sot;~gs and dances. 
2-3 Johnston, Emma L., & Bornum, M. D. 
Book of plays for little actors. Am. bk. 
For children Jn Ule second school ycnr; intended not only to give pleasure 
hut also to give lroJning In Intelligent reading, both oral and silent. The 
plots are derived In the maln from nursery classics. One ploy Is pro-
vided for each of the bolldnys, Washington's birthday, Lincoln's birthday, 
Thanksgiving, Arbor day, and Fourth of July. A.L.A. bookll~t v. 1. 
4-6 Keyu, Angela Mary. 
When mother lets us play. Moffat. 
It conttllns charades, puzzles, puppet plays and orlg:lnal dialogues, with 
directions for simple and more elaborate staging. A.L.A. bookllst v. 8. 
5-6 McFadden, Elizabeth Apthorp. 
Why the chimes rang; a play in one act. French. 
A dramatlzatlon of tbe popular story b y Raymond 1\lacDonold Alden, 
whlch can be kept in lniud for the Christmas season. Very full stnge di-
rections, detailed descriptions of scenery, lighting, music, costumes ond prop-
erties n'Ulke possible its production In o llall or Sunday school room. Cos-
tumes and scenery arc lllustroted. A.L.A. booklist v. 13. 
3-5 Mackay, Constance D'Arcy. 
House of the heart and other plays for children. Holt. 
Tm one-act plays for little ch.lldren, suitable for public school , settle-
ment and church entertainments. Full directions for dramatic action and 
for the simple settings and costumes ore given with each ploy. Though the 
mornl Is prominent and there Is little nctlon, the collection will be u'rful, 
not only ror acting but for rending In class. A.L.A. booklist '· G. 
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3-5 Mackay, Constance D'Arcy. 
The silver thread and other folk plays for young people. Holt. 
EJsht charming plan from the folklore ol Cornwall, Ireland, Ent!land, 
France, Norway, Germany, Italy and Russia . . . A note on Its source 
and directions for customs and simple stage settings precede each. All the 
plays have been produced with success ... A.L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
3-5 Noyea, Mrs. Marion Ingalls Osgood, & Ray, B. H. 
Little plays for little people. Ginn. 
Sixteen short, easily leurned plays for Utile children, with clear dJrec-
Uons for stage setUngs and costumes • . . A useful volume for school 
libraries. A.L.A. bookllst v. 7. 
4-6 Olcott, Virginia. 
Holiday plays for home, school and settlement. Moffat. 
G-Ives eight attractive playlets for New Year's, Saint Valentine's, April 
Fool's, Easter, Arbor day, Rallowe'en, Thanksgiving ond Christmas. Each 
play Is preceded by a story ouUtne. Color plates and outline drowlogs 
reinforce Its costume hints. Best books 1917. 
4-6 Olcott, Virginia. 
Patriotic plays for young people. Dodd. 
Nine short, simple plays for children; alming to give "a practical but 
lmoglnotlve lnterprctotlon of thP vlttll movements In our country to-day" 
(1918), they are concerned with food conservation, love of the Oog, thrlrt, 
health, etc. Easily acted and require little scenery. The costumes arc llotb 
fully described and clearly pictured. Best books 1918. 
3-6 Pemberton, May. 
Christmas plays for children. Crowell. 
Four plays Cor chlldrtn, with music. Suggestions for costuming are 
given In on appendix. 'fhe music and the UJnstrollons ore by Rupert God 
frey Lee. Book review digest 1915. 
S-6 Sim&, Albert E., & Harry, M. L. 
Dramatic myths and legends. 2 v. World book co. 
Contents: v. 1, Norse, ''· 2, Greek and Roman. 
1-2 Skinner, .\da )..!aria & Lawrence, L. X. 
Little dramas for primary grades. Am. bk. 
Well know'\ fables nnd stories with som.: poem~ presented In cUnloguc 
form for little children. A.L.A. bookll11t v. 10. 
4-5 Skinner, Eleanor Louise, & S kinner, A. M. 
Children's plays. Appleton. 
In trade edition and in cheaper Educational edition. 
Tl\t simple, natural dialogue of thc~e th irteen plays makes them excel-
lent for reading and ncllug or for exercises in lungunge work. Includes 
fnlry Lales, historlc:ol play~, and some for holidoy prol!rums. Sugge~Uons 
for costumes and settings. Attracllve lllustrations. llQokllst v. tG. 
4-6 Smith, Nora Archibald. 
Plays, pantomimes, and tableaux for children. Moffat. 
Five plays, four pantomimes o.nd three series of Chrlstnuts pantomimes. 
Su!lge~Uons for staging and costumes will help the older people '1\hO piny 
with the chlldren "otT scene" . . . Bookllst v. H. 
2-6 Stevenson, Augusta. 
Children's classics in dramatic form. v. 1-4. Houghton. 
Collection of little plays and dialogues adapted from Ae..~op, Grimm, An-
dersen, Arabian niRhts, etc. 13ook 1 for 2nd grade. nook 2 for 3rd grnde. 
13ook 3 for 4th grade. Dook 4 for grades 5-G. Humhlt•. 
2-4 Wickea, F•anccs Gillespy. 
A childs book of holiday plays. Macmillan. 
Nine plays for younger chlldren, either for use In the schoolroom or ror 
home production DlrecUons for staRe-setting nncJ for co~tumes ore given 
ln the bock of the book, and each piny Is \\Titten to cclchrntc some speelal 
holiday. illustrations show how the costumes ought to look. A.L.A. 
bookllst v. 18. 
DRAMATIZATIOX 
Helpa for teachera 
Hilliard, Evelyne, & others. 
Amateur and educational dramatics. Macmillan. 
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Demonstrates lhe eduentlonol value of amateur dramatics. Treats such 
subJects as Games aud ploys of children In relatlon to lhc elrama; Teach-
Ing reading by menus or dromatlcs; How to write a play; The use of tbe 
voice In developing a plo)•. nooklist v. 14. 
M ackay, Constance D'Arcy. 
How to produce children's plays. Holt. 
Gives a history of lhc children's pia~· movement, n chapter on Its socio-
logical aspects and suggestions for new llelds, wllh procllcal clUipters on 
play producing, sceneey, costumes, and properties. Graded list of ploys 
ror public school use, a list for special holidnys, for out-of-doors, for set-
tlements, for boys, for girls and for group reading; also o list ot helpful 
books for directors. A.L.A. bookllst v. 11. 
P e r ry, Mr-s. Stella George (Stern). 
\Vhen mother lets us act. Moffat. 
Suggests to chJJdrcn bow to prc~cnt tableaux, pantomimes, ond how to act 
mosques, pastorals, and little ploys. Nothing too difficult for the chil-
dren to tlo by themselves; hclpful to teachers . . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 10. 
Stone, Melicent. 
Bankside costume book for children. Saalfield. 
Limited to the countries nnd perlod11 represented In Sbakespenrc's plnys. 
Best books 1915. 
Not only describes the correct dress for lhe various bhtorlcal periods, ee-
eleslnsUcnl and legal dress, and costums for special characters, but gives 
suggestions on cutting nnd tnaldnll the garments, contains a chapter on 
nrmor, weapons, jewelry and crowns. Small line drnwlngs make Ideas 
clear. A.L.A .. bookllst v. 12. 
COMMERCIAL GEOGRAP HY, INDUSTRIES, MANUFACTURES AND 
INVENTIONS 
Grades 
6 Baker, Ray Stannard. 
Boys' book of inventions; stories of the wonders of modern science. 
Doubleday. 
Partial contents: Voyage on the bottom of lhe sen; Liquid nlr; Tele-
graphing without wires; X-rny photography; Story of the phonograph. 
6 Baker , Ray Stannard. 
Boys' second book of inventions. Doubleday. 
About lhe miracles or radium, Dying ruachlnes, wireless ttlegraph)•, and 
other Inventions. 
S-6 Carpenter , Frank George. 
Foods; or, How the world is fed. (Readers on commerce and in-
dustry) Am. bk. 
The first of a series upon the great Industries of the world. Its purpose 
Is to give the ehllftrcn a knowledge of the production and prcpornUou of 
foods, and to show how clvJ117.atlon and commerce grew from mnn's need 
or foods and lhe exchongo of foods between U1e dlfferent Dntlons of the 
enrth. Preface. 
5-6 Carpente r , Frank George. 
How the world is clothed. (Readers on commerce and industry) 
Am. bk. 
A large amount of Information, clearly and compactly given, ns to the 
culture and manufacture of cotton, wool and silk, source nnd preparation 
of leather, furs, feathers, rubber and straw goods, etc.. . . . A.L.A. bookllst 
....... 
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S-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
How the world is housed. (Readers on commerce and industry) 
Am.bk. 
Informing and Interesting descrlpUon of homes In !Dllny ages and coun-
tries, with much Information as to building material, lighting, water sup-
ply, furniture, etc. There are numerous good Ulustrntlons. A.L.A. book-
list v. 7. 
5-6 Carpenter, Frank Oliver. 
Foods and their uses. (Carpenter's industrial reader) Scribner. 
The Orst chapters deal with kinds or food, and their uses, then follow 
chapters on the foods themselves classified under headings and sub-hood-
logs. A.L.A. bookllst v. 3. 
4-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin. 
How we are clothed. (Home and world series) Macmillan. 
Describes cotton Oehls, a sheep ranch, woolen cloth and clothing, a Oeld 
or flax, the work or the silkworm, leather and Its uses, a spool of thread, 
needles, pins, sewing rnncblnes, how hats are mode, dyes and dyeing, an 
ostrich farm, gold, diamonds, and pearls. Elementary school libraries 1913. 
4-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin. 
How we are fed. (Home and world series) Macmillan. 
Partial contents: Story of a loaf of bread; How our meat Is supplied; 
Fishing Industries; Oyster fanning; A rice Oeld. 
4-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin. 
How we are sheltered. (Home and world series) :\lacmillan. 
Partial contents: Houses In cllfl's; India homes; Filipino houses; Lum-
bering; How bricks nrc mnde; ArtiOcinl stone. 
4-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin. 
How we travel. (Home and world series) }.[acmillan. 
Simple well-lllustrntcd accounts of methods of travel In use all over the 
world, from the "sblp in the deserl" to the flying machine. A.L.A. book-
list v. 4. 
S-6 Chaae, A., & Clow, E. 
Stories of industry. 2 v. Educational. 
Pnrllal contents: v. 1 Coal; Petroleum: Minlnl{ ond manufactu•·c of 
gold, sliver, lin nncl Iron; Sewing muchlnes; Ship-building; Gas making. 
Pnrllnl contents: , •. 2 Cotton-spinning; Calico printing; Carpet weav-
Ing; Wbdle fisheries; I'rlnling; Mnnufnclure or hub, leather, butter and 
cheese, candy, paper, etc. 
S-6 Forman, Samuel Eagle. 
Stories of useful inventions. Century. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Ulstorlcnl sketches of inventions most useful to mon In his dolly life, 
with sood Ulustrallons. Miss Jessup. 
l-6 Grant, Gordon. 
Story of the ship. McLoughlin bros. 
To Interest young people In lbe romunce of the sen Is the obvious purpose 
of these Illustrations, nearly full pagccl nnd often colored, which repre~eut 
ships of many Umes nnd countries. The text accompunylug each picture 
gives briefly the historical setting and describes Ute vessel. Booklist v. 16. 
Can be used as a picture book for younger grades. 
6 Greene, Homer. 
Coal and the coal mines. Houghton. 
Pnrllol contents: Whm coal was formed; The discovery of coal; Plnn 
of n coal mine: The miner at work; The miners and their wages. 
GEOGRAPHY-GENERAL 
Grades 
4-5 Kirby, Mary, & Kirby, Elizabeth. 
Aunt Martha's corner cupboard. Educational. 
Inexpensive edition. 
Nelson publishes an inexpensive edition and also Flanagan. 
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About tea, coffee, sugar and other articles found In Aunt Martha's corner 
cupboard; where they came from and how· they are prepared. Pittsburg 1. 
5-6 Lane, Martha Allen (Luther), ed. 
Industries of today. (Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
Partial contents: Cod and cod fishing; Ranch life; CaU!ornla raisin 
making; A maple-sugar camp; Among the pines; How matches arc made; 
How soap Is made; How pins are made; In an ice factory; The morning 
paper. 
S-6 Rocheleau, William Francis. 
Great American industries. 4 v. Flanagan. 
v. 1. Minerals. Partial contents: Coal; Gold; Iron; Petroleum. v. 2. 
Products of the soil. Partial contents: ~reals; Cotton; Lumber; Sugar; 
Wheat. v. 3. :1\lanufactures. Partial contents:_ Glass; Leather; Paper; 
Books. v. 4. Transportation. Partial contents: Roads and carriages; Rail-
ways; Carrying the mails. 
2-3 Shillig, Elnora Elizabeth. 
Four wonders-cotton, wool, linen, silk. Rand. 
Information good, pictures excellent. A.L.A. bookilst v. 10. 
5-6 Tappan, Eva March. 
The industrial readers. (series) Houghton. 
Supplementary renders ror about firth and sixth grades. The information 
is readably given, the illustrations Are interesting . . • Tilles: Diggers In 
the earth; The farmer and his friends; Makers of many things; Travelers 
and travellng; A.L.A. booklist '"· 13. 
5-6 Very, Edith. 
Warp and woof; the story of the textile arts; bk. 1. The linen 
industry. Educational. 
A school text on tile history of the linen lndustry, inciudlng Oax culture 
and processes of manufacture. Hand-spinning and wenving arc touched 
on, and a few stories and poems are introducP.d . . . A.L.A. bookiist v. 9. 
3-4 Werthner, \~illiam Benjamin. 
How man make markets; talks on commerical geography. (Every-
chii<fs series) Macmillan. 
Tells something of the various Industries and commodities which are the 
basis of commerce. Booklist v. 14. 
6 .Williams, Archibald. 
How it is made. Nelson. 
Describt<S in simple languAge how ' 'arious machines and many articles 
in common use are manufactured trom the raw materials. Wilson 1. 
3-4 Allen, Alice E. 
GEOGRAPHY AND TRAVEL 
General 
Children of the palm lands. Educational. 
A simple description of the life and scenery of southern countries. Lyman. 
3-4 Andrews, Jan e. 
Each and all; the seven little sisters prove their sisterhood. Ginn. 
Stories of little gids living in dltrerent parts of the world. Contlnues the 
story of Seven little sisters and tciJs more of the peculiarities of the various 
races, especially in relation to childhood. Pittsburg 1. 
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Grades 
3-4 Andrews, Jan e. 
Seven little sisters who live on the round ball that floats in the air. 
Ginn. 
The seven little sisters are: The little brown bahy; Agoonack. the Esqulmau 
sister; Gemila, the child of the desert; Jeannette, the Swiss maiden; Pense, 
the Chinese girl; :Manenko, the little dork girl, LouJse, the child of the 
beautiful Rhine. Pittsburg 1. 
3-4 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Around the world with the children; an introduction to geography. 
Am. bk. 
Its aim Is to give the cltlld his first view of the world as his home; to 
instill Into him o lively Interest iu people and U1lngs outside hls own en-
vironment. Preface. 
Children in grade 4 liked the pictures. 
2-4 Chance, Lulu Maude. 
Little folks of many lands. Ginn. 
The little folks are: Yaba, the Indian girl; Ikwa, the EskJmo boy; M.ina, 
the Holland girl; Osom, the African boy; Ahmed, the Arabian boy; Tona, 
the Filipino glrl; M:atsn, the Japanese gh·i. 
Simply told stories illusn·atlug the home life and customs of the di1ferent 
countries, with many pictures, some of fuem colored. Pittsburg 1. 
2-4 Dunton, Lucy, pseud. 
School children the world over. Stokes. 
ThJrty-slx interestlng pictures of scl1ool life in as many countries. A.L.A. 
booklist v. G. 
2-4 Dutton. Maude Barrows. 
In field and pasture. (W'orld at work series) Am. bk. 
Stories about a little Pueblo girl, two children of the Nile, a Navajo boy, 
a Cuban boy, children of Tibet, Russia, Norway and the Alps, picturing the 
Hfe and occupations of the people as well as cblld and animal life. A.L.A. 
booklist v. 2. 
3-4 Schwartz, Julia Augusta. 
Five little strangers and how they came to live in America. Am. bk. 
Contents: The little red child; The little whlte chlld; Tite little block 
child; The little yellow cbHd; The little brown child. 
2-4 Shaw, Edward Richard. 
Big people and little people of other lands. Am. bk. 
About the dress, appearance and ways of living of the big and little people 
of China, Arnbla, Lapland, Patagonia, Russia, Holland and other far-off 
lands. Pittsburg 1. 
4-6 Starr, Frederick. 
Strange peoples. Heath. 
Partial contents: Wild Indians; South American peoples; The peoples 
of Europe; Finns; Lapps; 'furks; Jopanese; Arabs; Pygmies. 
5-6 Taylor, Bayard. 
Boys of other countries. Putnam. 
Stories of boys In Sweden, Egypt, Iceland, Germany and Russia; full of 
information about tile customs and peculiarities of tile countries. Pitts-
burg 1. 
2-5 Tolman, Mrs. Stella \Vebster (Carroll) , & others. 
Around the world. v. 1-3. Silver. 
v. 1. A geographicnl reader introducing the Esqulmos, North American 
Indians, Arabs, Dutch, Chinese and, Japanese ... 
v. 2. Some useful information about Alaska, Mexico, Norway, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippines and Hawaii. 
v. 3. North America, Porto Rlco and Hawo.li. 
Illustrated. Prentice & Power. 
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5-6 Under sunny skies. (Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
Spain, Greece, Turkey, Asia Minor and northern Africa. L>•mnn. 
5·6 Wide world. (Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
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Japan, Egypt, Holland, France, Switzerland, Sweden, South America and 
.Aiaskn. Lyman. 
Europe 
5-6 Allen, Nellie Burnham. 
Geographical and industrial studies; New Europe. Ginn. 
The author's Intllutrlal &tutllu: Europe bas been carefully revised to 
makt It true to post·wur condltlno~. Booklist v. li. 
Note About tbe earlier edJUon. Almll to picture tbe life ot Europe--the 
cities, prople and their buhlts- w llb special emphasis on tbc lnllustrtal 
ure. A.L.A... bookllst v. 11. 
5-6 Ambroai, Marietta. 
When I was a girl in Italy. Lothrop. 
Snmc as her Italian child life. Marietta's good times; told by Marietta. 
How we gnye a play; Row l played the queen; How we gathered violets and 
roses; My last Sunday In ltalln. Pittsburg 2. 
3-5 Campbell, Helen Mary Le Roy. 
Story of little Jan, the Dutch boy. (Children of the world series) 
Educational. 
Attractive little books, direct, full of Information and without the story 
feature. . . Lyman. 
5-6 Carpenter, Frank Gt>orgc. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; Europe. Am. bk. 
1t Is the cbtldren themseh·ea ... who climb tbe Alps and stand on the 
North Cape " 'atchtng the sun shine at midnight ... go from city to city, 
!rom farm to farm, and factory to factory, seeing how thr '\'Arlous peoples 
lh"e and what they ore doing In tbe work of the world. It Is the)' who nre 
admitted to the palAces, parliaments, and public oOlces where they learn 
ho" each OJltlon is governed nnd sometbJng ns to Its civilization, commerce 
and trade. Preface. 
4-6 Chamberlain, James Fran'.. lin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
Europe, a supplementary geography. (Continents and their people) 
Macmillan. 
SurYey of European countries, cmphnsh:Jng spcelally tl1elr economic nnd 
Industria l distinctions. . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 9. 
S-6 Coe, Fanny E. 
Modern Europe. (World and its people) Silver. 
Partial contents: \\' here the shamrock grows; Land of Hans Christian 
Andersen; Land of lhc wooden shoe; 'VIult tbe Danube sees; ·rhc treasure· 
hou5e of Europe; The land of the Czar. 
5-6 Debogorii-Mokrievich, Vladimir KarpO\•ich. 
\Vhen I was a boy in Russia. Lothrop. 
An Interesting condensed aceoU11t, which plctores the author's life when 
a boy on a nobleman's estotl' shty yenrs ago, the summer oncl winter sports, 
UIC! religious ceremonies, oud student life. . . . A.L.A. book list v. 12. 
5-6 George, Uarian M. 
Little journeys to England and Wales. Flanagan. 
For note see next Item. 
S-6 George, Marian M., & Dean, M. I. 
Little journeys to Holtand, Belgium, Denmark. Flanagan. 
Other volumes lire in the series. Each volume tcll s about tbe habits, 
customs, conditions, etc., of the pt'Ople os seen In their homes and dally 
occupallons. Their dress, mnnner or living, their personal appearance, 
their customs and manners ore all descrthed In an Interesting woy. Many 
pictures. PIUsburg 1. 
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3-4 .Mans6eld, Blanche (~[cManus). 
Our little Dutch cousin. (Little cousin series) Page. 
Peter and Wilhelmina pllot their American cousin "about the land of 
dikes and windmills". Oregon. Quoted !rom Wilson 1. 
3-4 Mansfield, Blanche ().[c}.fanus). 
Our little English cousin. (Little cousin series) Page. 
Gives glimpses of EngiJ~h life or the pr~sent dny In connection with o 
family of Howards, who are typical upper-class P.ngllsh people. There are 
excursions on U1c Thames, a day at Eton, a visit to the Tower, ex;perlences 
during Henley week, and (lescrlpllous of the Lord Mayor's show and sl~bt­
sceing around London. Publisher's weekly. Quoted from A.L.A. bookllst 
v. 1. 
4-5 Mansfield, Blanc!tc (McManus). 
Our little Scotch cousin. (Little cousin series) Page. 
The doings of Sl'veral UtUe Scotch children, wbo tra,•cl about with U1elr 
elders on plellsure trips, ore lll4de the means of convc)•lng considerable 
lnfonnntJon about Scotch "''ays and customs and Scotch history of the post 
and present. Publisher's weekly. Quoted from A.L.A. booldist v. 2. 
5 Monroe, Will Seymour, & Buckbee, Anna. 
Europe and its people; a geographic reader for the fifth school 
year. Harper. 
A survey of the EuropCiln countries designed for supplcmentory reading. 
The material is e.'tcellent, specially as regards Industries, but the style is 
rather prosy • . . A.L.A. bookUsl v. 9. 
6 Muller, Margarethe. 
Elsbeth. (Little schoolmates) Dutton. 
AD ocean voyage to Germa.ny with Elsbctl1, ond among other people, six 
little orphans, furnishes the setting for the nrst half of the story; and an 
Intimate view of Gcrmon borne life and thr Chrbbnos sellson, the sclt:lug for 
tbe last part. Well known poems and songs with music ore Included ... 
A.L.A. bookllst ''· 11. 
S-6 Northern Europe; ~orway, Russia, the Ketherlands, France, Ger-
many and Switzerland. (Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
About llie Faroe islands, life In Norway, scenes In Holland and Belgium, 
studies of French life, life in thr Alps, a jourue)' down the Moselle and de-
scriptions of other places. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Perkina, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Belgian twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Shows the etrect of llie Jlelgion Invasion OD a qutet peasant famJiy 'Which 
Is rennJted in America. It Is bosed on the actuol experience of two cltll-
dren, and other characters in the book have living originals. It Is not for 
little chHdren, but is interesting and "''ell written and gives boys and ltlrls 
from nine to thirteen some realh:aUon of what the war has mMnt to Bel-
gian chUdren. .Bookllst v. 14. 
2-3 Perkina, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Dutch twins. Houghton. 
Also. in cheaper School edition. 
A delightful book for very little children giving with extreme simplicity 
a good Idea of the every-doy life of a Dutch brother ond sister. The many 
lllustraUons from penell drawings ore very attractive. A.L.A. bookllst v. 8. 
3-5 Perkina, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
French twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Lovoblc French twins In Rhelms during the occupation ond wltbdrawol of 
llio Germans and the loter bombardments. ){other Mernnt Is o host in her-
sell equol to any emergency and lbe story brings tn Anlerlcous who ore help-
Ing too. Not depressing but Interesting . . . one of the few books -which 
gtve any real idea of acquointonee with the French people. BookUst v. 15. 
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2-4 Perkins, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Irish twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A pleasing story about Ute daily life of Eileen and Larry, age seven. In 
the twins' visit to Grnnoie l\lalonc and at tht> Fair where they sell their owu 
pig to help pay Ute t·ent, many bits of local color are given and also a 
glimpse Intel peasant life. A.L.A. bookllst v. 10. 
4-5 Perkins, Urs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Italian twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Presenting a picture of child life in Italy among both Ute rich and the 
poor. Beautiful makeup nnd sketches. Bookllst v. 17. 
4-5 Perkins, 11rs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Scotch twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
A good picture of national life and customs with a raUter more dramatic 
plot thnn fuat of former vohunes of Ute series . . . Booklist v. 16. 
2-4 Smith, Mary Emily Estella. 
Holland stories. Rand. 
'Intended as a supplementary reader, arranged in short chapters wlfu bead-
ings . . . The people nnd customs are described in language simple enough 
for third and fourth grade children . • . A.L.A. bookllst v. 10. 
3-5 Whitcomb, Clara E. 
A little journey to Italy, Spain and Portugal. Flanagan. 
Tells the ha.blts, customs, conditions, etc., of the people as seen ln fuelr 
homes and daily occupations. Their dress, manner of l!viog, their per-
sonal appearance, their customs and rnanners are all described in an in-
teresting way. 1\lany pictures. Pittsburg 1. 
Aaia 
S-6 Allen, Nellie Burnham. 
Geographical and industrial studies; Asia. (;,>inn. 
A good supplementary reader. The information, the kind and number of 
illustrations, practically duplicate fuose of Carpenter's Asia. It is fuller 
on developments of the last twenty years-fue lndnslrial growUt of Japan, 
Siberia, etc.-hut does not give so much information on government. A.L.A. 
booklist v. 13. 
4-5 Ayrton, 1\I rs. Matilda (Chaplin). 
Child life in Japan and Japanese child-stories; ed. by \V. E. 
Griffiths. Heath. 
Festivals, games and sports of Japanese children; also some of Ute 
stories wh.iclt are told to them. lllustrations by Japanese artists. Pittsburg 1. 
5-6 Blaisdell, Etta Austin. 
Chandra in India. (Little people everywhere) Little. 
"The story of t\ peasant lad, of the gardener caste who works in his 
father's fields," then goes to Jaipur1 Simla, and Delhi, makes a pilgrimage to the Ganges and visits the Taj Mana!. 
3-5 Campbe ll, Helen .Mary Le Roy. 
Story of little Metzu, the Japanese boy. (Children of the world 
series) Educational. 
A pleasing description of Japanese life and cnstorns. A.L.A. booklist v. 1. 
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5-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; Asia. Am. bk. 
Through Japan, Korea, eastern Siberia, China, Burma, India, Tibet, Persia, 
Arabia, Palestlne and Turkey, describing the life of the people, the gov-
ernment of the different countries, educational systems and political changes. 
Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
Asia. (The continents and their people) Macmillan. 
Short Interesting chapters on the various countries of Asia. A.L:A. book-
list v. 10. 
5-6 Gibson, Charlotte Chaffee. 
In eastern wonderlands. Little. 
Describes a real journey, tnken by children. The pictures are unusually 
good. A.L.A. booklist v. 2. 
Includes descriptions of Hawail, Japan, China, Ceylon, lndla and Egypt. 
3-5 Headland, Isaac Taylor. 
Chinese boy and girl. Revell. 
Nursery rbymes, Onger plays, toys, games, magic blocks, juggling, folk-
tales and lhe daiJy life of Chinese children. Pittsburg 2. 
6 Huntington, Ellsworth. 
Asia; a geography reader. Rand. 
In its emphasis on the relation between natural conditions and human 
activities this book will supplement Carpenter's Asia . • • A.L.A. book-
list v. 9. 
3-5 Krout, Mary Hannah. 
Two girls in China. Am. bk. 
Really a supplementary reader composed of facts about China told In 
story form. Lyman. 
3-6 Lee, Yan Phou. 
When I was a boy in China. Lothrop. 
Description of home Ufe In China. Written by a Chinaman. Pittsburg 1. 
4-5 Miller, Mrs. Harnet (Mann), (Olive Thorne Miller). 
Little people of Asia. Dutton. 
Partial contents: The salted baby; Tbe oiled baby; The baby without a 
home; The dyed baby; Babies up in the corucr; The happiest of all. 
2-4 Perkins, .Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Japanese twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School erution. 
A pretty story describing the dally doings of a Japanese boy and girl 
aged 1\ve. 
6 Smith, Mary Cate. 
Life in Asia. (World and its people) Silver. 
Partial contents: 1"l·aveliug in ludla; The Sepoy mutiny; Some curious 
customs; Old cities of lapan; The great Stberian railway; Land of the 
lion and the sun; Lands of the Bible. 
5-6 Towards the rising sun; sketches of life in Eastern lands. 
(Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
Partial contents: Home !He In Japan; The head hunters of Borneo; 
Christmas ln the tropics; Housekeeping In East India. 
Africa 
6 Badlam, Anna B. 
ViPws in Africa. (World and its people) Silver. 
Pctrtial contents: The oases of the desert; Deserts of South Africa; 
People of the Congo rivet· basin; The laud of the moon; Diamond fields; 
Views of the Boers; Ostrich farming at Cape Colony; Ants of Africa; Edu-
cation In Cairo. 
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S-6 Bicknell, Leona Mildred. 
How a little girl went to Africa; told by herself. Lothrop. 
In simple ~lyle the little author tc>llb . . . of the Atlantic voyage, the 
sights in London, the .longer voyage to Cope Town, the residence and tra-vels 
among strange nnd singular peoples, and the return. Publisher's note. 
S-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; Africa. Am. bk. 
Partial conttnl11: The desert of Snhnro; The land of the Nile; A trip 
through the Suez canal; In the Sudan; A visit to on ostrich fnrm; The 
strange animals of AJ'rica; Elephant~ and Ivory. 
5-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
Africa. (Contine11ts and their people) Macmillan. 
Includes the dlrtcrent eountrlt>~ of Africa, \Vilh chaptt'rs on thl' Sabara, 
the date Industry, diAmonds, the Suez canal and the r-;!lc. 
3-5 Starr, Laura B. 
Mustafa, the Egyptian boy; a tale of Oriental child life. Flanagan. 
Gives both modern and ancient J:;I!Yllllnn customs In n wry t>ntertainlng 
manner. Lymun. 
North America, Central America, Weat lncliea 
S-6 Allen, Nellie Burnham. 
Geographical and industrial studies; United States. Ginn. 
Describes In plooslng narrative the grent Industries of the United States 
and the proees5t>S connected with them. Four introductory cbnpters give 
the physical geography connected with lndustrie5 described. A.L.A.. book-
list v. 7. 
S-6 Blaisdell, Etta Austin, & Dalrymple, Julia. 
Manuel in Mexico. {Little people everywhere) Little. 
Story of n JltUc Mexican boy llvlnK on a hacienda who becomes a page 
in a rich family Jn the City or MexJco, rmd finds tbnl he belong~ there by 
right of birth. A.L.A. bookllst v. 8. 
5-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; North America. Am. bk. 
The chllclren travel through the t.:nlted States, British t\m~rlca, Mexico and 
Central America. They go through cotton and tobacco plantnlloos of the 
South, vlslt the orange gro,·es of Florida, go down Into the mines and aee 
bow coal, Iron, copper, gold and sliver ore taken out of the earth, vtsn 
lumber camps nnd hWlt for game. Pillsburg 2. 
S-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
North America. (The continents and their people) Macmillan. 
Comprehensive and interesUng ••. presentation of facts, well illus-
trated ... Alms to supplement text books on geography, emphasizing tho 
economic and industrial sjdc. A.L.A. entalog 1904-11. 
5-6 Coe, Fanny E. 
Our Amencan neighbors. (The world and its people) Silver. 
Intere5ting descrpllons of Canada, Mt>xico, Central nnd South America. 
Pittsburg 2. 
6 Fairbanka, llarold \Vellman. 
5-6 
Western United States. Heath. 
Covers tho more striking und Interesting physical fenturcs and contains 
chapters on Ute history, explorutlon, and resources. Well Illustrated and 
well written. Oregon. Quoted from \VIIson 2. 
Hotchkin, Caroline \Voodbridge. 
Representative cities of the United States; a geographical and 
industrial reader. Houghton. 
Contents: San Fl'ancisco; PorUnnd; Seattle; Denver; New Orleans; 
Duluth; Minneapolis and St. Paul; Chicago; Pittsburgh; Gary; Sa"V8noab; 
Boston; New York. 
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6 Plum m er, Mary vVright. 
Roy and Ray in Mexico. Holt. 
A record of a journey ..• tnkcn to t>lght Mellican cities. Full of in-
formation about customs, history nnd characteristics of the country, brought 
out, ia part, by comparisons of Mexico with the Un!ted States. A.L.A book-
list v. 3. 
3-4 Roulet, Mary F. Nixon. 
Our little Alaskan cousin. (Little cousin series) Page. 
Describes lbe country, the pt'ople, and their customs, by recounting the 
experiences and couversaUon or an Alaskan and an American boy, wbo 
become great friends. A.L.A. bookllst v. 4. 
5-6 Southworth, ~lrs. Gertrude (Van Duyn). & Kramer, S. E. 
Great cities of the United States; historical descriptive, commercial, 
industrial. Iroquois. 
Describes thirteen cities of the UnJled States: New York, Chlcago, PhU-
adelphJa, BuiTalo, Boston, St. LouJs, Cleveland, ~ew Orleans, Sno Francisco, 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Wushlngton. 
5-6 Strange lands near home. (Youth's companion series) Ginn. 
Useful for supplemeotnry geogruphy work. Mexico, West Indies, und var-
Ious other places. Lyman. 
South America 
5-6 Allen, Nellie Burnham. 
Geographical and industrial studies; South America. Ginn. 
A book written expres~ly for school chlldren, ncqunlntln.; them with the 
resources, industries, clll~, peoples, nod physical charnctcrl•tlcs of South 
America. Miss All~n presrnt~ her mater• .I In the form or n visit to the 
various countries, points out In ellch Its peculiarltle~, Its dhtlncth·c Indus-
tries, and explains In detail vnrluus Industrial proces~es such ns th!! making 
or rubber, the gathering and dry lng of coffee, the collecting or the cacao 
beans and their transformation Into cocoa and chocolate. nook review 
digest 1918. 
5-6 Bowman, Isaiah. 
South America; a geography reader. Rand. 
Or. Bowman's residence In South America during ten yea&·s for the pur-
pose or studing geogrnpblct\1 condlt Ions there, makes hi• b<>ok Sflul·ce ma-
terial and not merely a com~llation or facts. Ida C. Cnrtcr. Socializing 
the study of South Amerlcn. reachers college record 22:71, Jun. '21. 
5-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; South America. Am. bk. 
A personally conductrcl tour throush South .\merlcn, lntroduelng tho chJI-
dren to city and "lllage liCe, the mining, sheep-raising nod cotft>c-growlns 
industries, the rubber cnmps of the Amazon and tbe wonders of tropical 
nora and fauna. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
South America. (Continents and their people) Macmillan. 
Emphasir.es the human nod lndustrlal phases of the vnrlous countrlu. 
Well Illustrated. A.L.A. bookllst v. 11. 
Auatralia and the ialanda, Arctic regiona 
5-6 Carpenter, Frank George. 
Carpenter's geographical reader; Australia, our colonies and other 
islands of the sea. Am. bk. 
Australia, the land of strange plants nod animals, Ute En~t lndlts, Mada-
gascar and the Mrlenn coast Island,, the Hawaiian Islands, the West lndles, 
t'tc. Many pictures. Pittsburg 2. 
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5-6 Chamberlain, James Franklin, & Chamberlain, A. H. 
Oceania. (Continents and their people) Macmillan. 
An attempt has b~ made to show, In an Interesting manner, the re-
lationships bew~n human life and Its cn.,lrooing conditions. Preface. 
Includes Australia, New Zeatanfi, The East Indies, T h e Philippines, and 
many other islands in the South Pacific. 
5-6 Horton, Edith. 
Frozen north; an account o f Arctic exploration, for use in schools. 
Heath. 
Contai ns chapters on Sir John Franklin; Elisha Kl'nt Kane; The Eskimos; 
Hunting In the ley North; Voyage or the Jeannette; Naosen crosses Green-
land; Andree's balloon expedition to the pole, etc. Pittsburg 2. 
4-5 Kro ut , Mary Hannah. 
Alice's visit to the Hawaiian islands. (Eclectic school readings) Am. 
bk. 
The travels of a lltUe girl in the Hawaiian Islands. Tells about the f ood, 
houses, customs and cities or the Islands, about a trip to the great volcano 
at Kllnuen, and about l\loloknl, the leper Island. Pittsburg 2. 
4-6 MacCiintock, Samuel. 
The Philippines; a geographical reader. Am. bk. 
Tell s about the government, the city of 1\lnnila, the 1\toros, the Vlsayans, 
the Negrltos and other p eoples and places of the Philippine Islands. Pitts-
burg 2. 
3-4 Peary, ~[rs. Josephine (Diebitsch). 
Snow h:~h~·: a true tory with true pictures. Sto' es. 
L illie l'lfurle Almfglllto Penry was born near the North pole. Her mother 
tell~ or the •·great ulghl" Into which she came, of the strange little brown 
p eople dressed in the skins of animals, and or tlte wonderful land or 
mountolns, glacier~ ond Icebergs. With pictures or the Arctic regions. 
Pittsburg 2. 
3-4 P eary, l\larie Ahnighito. & Peary, ~[rs. J. (D). 
Children of the .\relic. by the Snow baby and her mother. Stokes. 
Pt'scrlhrs the Esqulmo children, lhl' polar bears, tht> Icebergs and glaciers 
In the northern land where the "Snow baby" lived when sh e was four 
years old. Lyman. 
4-6 P eary, Marie Ahnighito, & Peary, R. E. 
Snow land folk; the Eskimos, the bears, the dogs, the musk oxen, 
and other dwellers in the frozen Nor th. Stokes. 
Story of the Esqutmos written by U•e explorer. Lyumn. 
2-3 P erkins. ).Irs. Lucy (Fitch) . 
Eskimo twins. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
Story of the dully doings of the twins, Menie and 1\lonnle, aged ftve, their 
two dogs, Nip and 'fup, their parents, and the rest or the village. A.J-A. 
bookllst v. 11. 
4-5 Schwatka, Fredecric'·. 
Children of the cold. Educational. 
Life of the Eskimo boys and girls. llcre one may lent·n how their h ouses 
are bui ll, what are their games and plnythlngs, bow they make their sleds 
and nil about their scnl-huotlog and fishing. The author, Lieut. Schwatkll, 
WWI a famous Arctic explorer and a n auth ority on the subject. Pittsburg 1. 
2-3 Smith, 1(ary Emily Estella. 
Eskimo stories. Rand. 
Pictures and stories about little Eskimos. How they live, '1\'hat they cat 
and how they play. Contains a good deal of informollou given In slrnplc-
laoguage. Pittsburg 1. 
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2-5 Wade, Mrs. Mary Hazelton (Blanchard). 
Our little Eskimo cousin. (Little cousin series) Page. 
Partial contents: Baby days; Playdays; Dog team and sledge; Seal 
hunt; Esquimo Christmas. 
4-5 Baldwin, James. 
BIOGRAPHY 
Collective 
Fifty famous people; a book of short stories. Am. bk. 
Stories of Abraham Lincoln, Robert E. Lee, James Hogg, Paul R.evere, 
George Washington, Ri~hard the third, Benjamin West, Daniel Webster, 
John Randolph, Caedmon, Coriolanus, Louis the fourteenth and many others. 
4-5 Baldwin, James. 
Four great Americans. Am. bk. 
Short sketches of Wasllington, Franklin, Webster and Lincoln. Pitts-
burg 1. 
4-5 Beebe, Mabel Borton. 
Four American na·..al heroes; a book for young Americans. Am. bk. 
Contents: Paul Jones; Oliver H. Perry; Admiral Farragut; Admiral 
Dewey. 
S-6 Burton, AJma Holman. 
Four American patriots. Am. bk. 
Patrick Henry, Andrew Jackson, Alexnnder llamilton and Ulysses S. 
Grant. 
3-4 Eggleston, Edward. 
Stories of great Americans for little Americans. Am. bk. 
Some or the stories are: Franklin's whistle; Putnam and the wolf; Ktt 
Carson and the bears; Marion's tower; Washington's Christmas gift; Dr. 
Kane In the frozen sea; Captain Clark's burning glass; Daniel Boone and his 
grapevine swing; Decatnr and the pir<ltes; The India-rubber man. Pitts-
burg 1. 
6 Eliot, Charles William. 
Four American leaders. Am. unitar. 
Brief, Inspiring address~s on those qualities >lnd ideals of Franklin, Wash-
ington, Channing and Emerson which have influenced American life and 
thought. N. Y. quoted from A.L.A. catalog 1904-11. 
S-6 Gordy, Wilbur Fiske. 
American leaders and heroes. Scribner. 
Supplementary reading giving facts preliminary to study of U. S. history, 
for the most part in form of biography. H. H. Scerley quoted from Lyman. 
4-5 Haaren, John Henry, & Poland, A. B. 
Famous men of Greece. Am. bk. 
The stox·y of Achilles, Ulysses and Agamenmon and sketches of Lucurgus, 
Solon, Draco, Pericles, Socrates, Alexandex· the great, Dcmosthcoes and other 
noted Greek warriors and statesmen. Pittsburg 2. 
S-6 Haaren, John Henry, & Poland, A. B. 
Famous men of modern times. Am. bk. 
In Modern Times there are thirty-three biographical tales; among tbe 
subjects being soldiers, statesmen, scientists, sailors, nnd rnlers; Lorenzo 
de 1\ledlel, Vasco eta Gama, 'Volsey, Charles V., the sultan Solyman, Gus-
tavus Adolphus, R!chelleu, LouJs XIV., Pitt, Rol>espicrre, etc. Two Ameri-
cans, George Waslliogton nud Abraham Lincoln are Included. Anclrcws. 
S-6 Haaren, John Henry, & Poland, A. B. 
Famous men of Rome. Am. bk. 
Begins with Romulus and ends with Constantine the great. Includes 
stories of the Horatll, Muclus the left-banded, Marins, Sulla, Julius Caesar, 
Cicero, the Grace!, Scipio Africanus and many other interesting people. 
Pittsburg 2. 
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S-6 Haaren, John Henry, & Poland, A. B. 
Famous men of the middle ages. Am. bk. 
Tells t11e stories of A.lstric. Attila, Clovis, Charlemagne, Rollo, Alfred, 
Canute, The Cid, Barbarossa, Tell, Joan of Arc, Gutenberg, etc. Andrews. 
6 Higginson, Thomas Wentworth. 
Young folks' book of American explorers. Longmans. 
A collection of contemporary nnrmlivcs of exr>lo•·crs f•·om the Northmen 
and Columbus to the settlers of Plymouth and Massachusetts Day. The 
texts have been edited as sltgbtly as possible the quaintness or the original 
being admirably preserved. There are brief introductions, explanatory 
footnotes and an Index. Andrews. 
5-6 Kingsley, Nellie F. 
Four American explorers. Am. bk. 
Capt. Meriwether Lewis; Capt. Wm. Clark; Gen. John C. Fr~mont; Dr. 
BUsha K. J(anc. 
5-6 Lawler, Thomas Bonaventure. 
Story of Columbus and Magellan. Ginn. 
The discovery of America by Columbus and the passage of Magellan's ship 
around the globe . . . are the two greatest deeds in the history of geogra-
phy • . . In this small volume the author has tried to picture a few of the 
stirring events of those epoch-making days. Preface. 
6 Mabie, Hamilton Wright, ed. 
Heroes every child should know; tales for young people of the 
world's heroes in all ages. Grosset. 
Houghton publishes an inexpensive School edjtion. 
Pftrtlal content.f: Hercules; Daniel; St. George; King Arthur; Robin 
Hood; Richard the lion-hearted; William Tell; Robert Bruce; George 
Washington; Abrnbam Lincoln. 
5-6 McMurry, Charles Alexander. 
Pioneers of the Mississippi valley. (Pioneer history stories, bk. 2) 
Macmi11an. 
Stories of La Salle, Joliet, De Soto, Boone, George Hogers Clark and other 
adventurous explorers of the middle west. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 McMurry, Charles Alexander. 
Pioneers of the Rocky Mountains and the west. (Pioneer history 
stories, bk. 3.) Macmillan. 
Contents: Lewis and Clark; Fremont's first trip to the Rocky mountains; 
Fremont's trip to Salt L:tke and California; Dlscovcrv of gold and trip to 
California In '49; Powell's journey through the Grand cat1on; Parkman's 
life In a village or Sioux rndians; Drake's voyage and visit to California; 
Coronado's exploring trip to the Southwest. 
5-6 McMurry, Charles Alexander. 
Pioneers on land and sea; stories of the Eastern states and of ocean 
explorers. (Pioneer history stories, bk. 1.) Macmillan. 
Contents: Champlain in New France; Henry Hudson; \Valter Raleigh; 
John Smith; Popham's settlement; John Smith's description of New Eng-
land; Christopher Columbus; Ferdinand Magellan; Hernando Cortez~ 
Ponce de Leon; George Washington. 
S-6 Perry, Frances Melville, & Beebe, Katherine. 
Four American pjoneers. Am. bk. 
Daniel Boone, George Rogers Clark, Da,•ld Crockett, Kit Carson. 
5-6 Plutarch. 
Lives; ed. by Edwin Ginn. Ginn. 
Partial contents : Thcmlstocles; Pericles; 
bius; Sertorius; Caesar. 




6 SeaweiJ, 11olly Elliot. 
Twelve naval captains. Scribner. 
Contents: Paul Jones; Richard Dale; Thomas Truxton; William Bain-
bridge; Edward Preble; Stephen Decatur; Rlcbard Somt'rs; Isouc Ilu11; 
Cbarles Ste\vart; Oliver llnzord J>crry; Thomas l\1ocDonou1_1h; James 
LAwrence. 
3-4 Shaw, Edward Richard. 
Discoverers and explorers. Am. bk. 
Partial contents: lllnrco Polo; Columbus; Vasco da C:nma: John and 
Sebastian cabot's voyages; Amerigo Vespuccl; Ponce de Leon; Bnlboa; 
Magellan; Ferdinand de Soto; Henry Hudson. 
Individual 
4-6 Columbus. Brooks, Elbridge Streeter. 
True story of Christopher Columbus. (Children's lives of great 
men) Lothrop. 
Partial contents: Uow the ndmlrnl sailed away; What Columbus dis-
covered; How the trouble~ or tho nclmlral began; The end of the story. 
6 Joan of Arc. Boutet de Monvel, Louis Maurice. 
Joan of Arc. Century. 
Contains 4J colored illustrations. Cheaper edition with 10 colored 
plates published by McKay. 
The masterpiece of Its ellis•. WhJte's children's books and their lllus-
trators. Quoted from Plthburg 3. 
The artlst felt ... the nppcnl of the romance, the color, the pomp of 
ceremonial in pnlace and cathedral, the mysticism, the youthfulnc'ls of the 
lllltldle Ages, to young people or all lime . . . He hils gh·<'n our children nn 
accurate and \iVId background or Utclr wbole study or the perlod, Jn tbe 
dress of noble and soldier nnd peasant, In the banners and trnpplugs nnd 
heraldic de,·ices or chlvnlry, In the frowning walls nnd qunlnl market-
pillet'S or old cities, In the religious processions, the Implements or wm·. 
CJru-a w. Hunt. Plctttre books for clllldren. Outlook 96 :7·13 ;26 nee. 1910. 
6 joan of Arc. Lang, Andrew. 
Story of Joan of Arc. (Children's heroes) Dutton. 
Tells her life very simply 1111<1 clenrly. Buying list 191'>. 
3-4 Lincoln. Cravens, Frances. 
Story of Lincoln for children. Public-school. 
Very simply and brleOy told. l'ltt~burg 2. 
5-6 Lincoln. Putnam, ~[. LOUlSt'. 
Children's life of Lincoln. New ed. McClurg. 
"Among the greatest of oil great names Is thot of our murtyretl president, 
Abraham Lincoln." This Is n simple, st:t-alghforwru-d, account or bls Jtte 
wllh extracts from his speeches and addresses. Pittsburg 2. 
4-6 \\'ashington. Brooks, Elbridge Streeter. 
The true story of George Washington. (Children's lives of great 
men) Lothrop. 
Partial contents: A :..oy of Vlrglnln, and how he grew up; Why the bo~· 
who wished to bu n sailor bccume n surveyor ; How the sur,•eyor become a 
soldier; The first Amerlcnn president. 
5-6 \Vashington. Mace, \Villiam Harrison. 
\Vasbington, a Virginia cavalier. (Little lives of great men) Rand. 
An Intimate little biography for Oftb and sixth grade cltlldren, wbleh aims 
to picture \VashLngton as "the plnln, simple-minded, dlgn!Otcl mon, whom 
relatives, ncJgbbors and friends all lo,·ed." Numerous lllustrotlons, some 
rolhcr qualnt. A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
Grades 
3-5 Andrew a, Jan c. 
HISTORY 
Ceneral 
Ten boys who lived on the road from long ago to now. Ginn. 
121 
Stories of Kablu, tho Arynn boy; Darius, the Perslnn boy; Cleon tbe Greek 
boy; Horatius, the Roman boy; Wult, the Saxon boy; Gilbert, the knight's 
page; Roger, tbo 'EnglJsb boy; F..zcklnl Fuller, tbe Puritan boy; lonothan 
Dawson; the Yankee boy; nnd Fmnlt Wflsonb the boy of 1885. A blrd's-
eye view of tbe progress of clvlll&atlon . Pitts org 1. 
6 Eggleaton, George Cary. 
Strange stories from history for young people. Harper. 
Partial contents: The battle In the dark; The defence of Rochelle; Tbe 
charge of tbe hOUilds; The sad story ot n boy king; Th<1 scullion who be-
came n sculptor; The wlckedest man In U1c world; A prince who would not 
stay dead. 
6 Cilman, Arthur, ed. 
Magna Charta stories. Lothrop. 
Stories of heroism to which loYe of freedom bns Inspired brave men. 
Pittsburg 2. 
Partial contmts: The great paper, lly R. D. S. McKen~le; Florattus at the 
bridge, by A. D. Harris; A success!ul secession, by Mor)t Blake; Tbe bar-
bnrlon•s overthrow, by :Mrs. R. H. Lntht·op; Out of the dark, by Arthur GU-
man. 
5-6 Harvey, George Cockburn. 
Famous four-footed friends. McBride. 
The attempt bas been made, tn the follovdng pages, to combine, with tbe 
stories of great men's horses and dogs, n certain amount of information con-
cerning the owners or the animals. Preface. 
Includes Alexander the Great ancl his horse llucephnJus, ruchord 11 of 
Englnnd, and his greyhound Mathe ; Copenl1ageu, the horse that Wellln(fton 
rode at Waterloo; The poet Byron nnd his faithful Newfoundland; Glad-
stone nnd hJs Uttlc dog Pctt; nod Ftnd l'alr and Loulou, two dog~ ot the 
French army. 
6 Job on not, James, comp. 
Stories of the olden time. Am. bk. 
Myths and legends and historical stories of Greece, Rome and medieval 
Urnes together with such spirited verse as Horatlus, VlrglnJus, Chevy Chose 
and the Battle of Aglncourt. Pittsburg 2. 
4-6 Lang, Andrew, ed. 
Red truo story book. Longmans. 
The cheaper School edition contains ten of the thirty tales contain-
ed in the unabridged edition. 
Partial contents: Tbe JJle and death or Joan tbe mnid; How the Boss 
wns held for King James; Monsieur de Bayard's duel; Sir Richard Gren-
ville; The story ot J\tolly Pitcher; Tbe wreck of the Wnger; Prince Char-
lie's war ; Tbe mnn In white; The story of Grisell nnlllle's sheep's head. 
4-6 Lan(l', Andrew, ed. 
True story book. Longmans. 
Remarkable adventures, escapes, cxplorations ond expeditions, told by 
masters of the story-teJJing art. Among others we hn'·e The story of Groce 
Darling; Tbe Spnrtnn three hundred; Prince Charlie's wanderings; Tbe 
tale of Isandhlwann and Rorke's Drift; Baron Trellek; The conquest of 
lltontezumn's empire. Pittsburg 2. 
Ancient biatory 
4-6 Arnold. Emma J oscphine. 
Stories of ancient peoples. Am. bk. 
The best book of short stories for chUdren on Oriental history. Not a 
connected narrative, but well arronged. There are stories and legends or 
of E«YJ>t, Babylonln and Assyria, the lUttltes, the Phoenicians, the Hebrews. 
the Medes, the Persians, the Hindus , and tbe Chinese. Andrews. 
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6 Church, Alfred John, ed. 
Stories from Livy. Dodd. 
Tells of Nurua, Alba, Tarquln the elcler, Servlus, Brutus, Lars Porsenn, 
Carlolanus, the Fabll, Clnclnnntus, the Decemvtrs, VtrgtnJa, the Veil, Camil-
lus, Rome and the Gauls, Mnnllns of the twisted c:hnlu, the llnsses of Clau-
dlum. Pittsburg 1. 
6 Church, Alfred John, ed. 
Stories of the East from Herodotus. Dodd . 
Tells how King Croesus was dt'fented and how King Cyrus took the city 
of Babylon how the Persians conquered Egypt and how Klng Darius made 
war upon the Sc:ythlans, with other storle:; told by the "Father or history". 
Plttsburf( 2. 
Useful lf time does not nllow rending from the longer work. Miss Jessup. 
S-6 Hall, Jennie. 
Men of old Greece. Little. 
Stories of Leonidas, Themlstocles, Pbydlns nnd the Parthenon, and Socra-
tes. Told with exceptionul charm and skilfully adapted to tho Interests of 
children . . . Andrews. 
6 Harding, Mrs. Caroline Hirst (Brown), & Harding, S. B . 
The city of the seven hills; a book of stories from the history of 
ancient Rome. Scott. 
A few of them are: The war with Lars Porsena; The ''lctory or Clncln-
natus; Haw Camillus captured VeU; Rome conquers the world; The Grac-
cbJ and their mother; Cicero, thl' orator; Julius Caesar, the conqueror of 
Gaul; Rome in the time of Augustus. Pittsburg 2. 
6 Herodotua. 
History; tr. by G. C. Macaulay. Book 3. Macmillan. 
Selections from this work are excellent material to read to children. Miss 
JeS5Up. 
S-6 Perkina, Mrs. Lucy (Fitch). 
Spartan twins. Houghton. 
Dlon nnd Daphne, aged ten nrt Spartans, brought up on the lslnnd of Sa-
lamis. Their rural life Is vnrled by n visit to Athens and the telling of old 
Greek tales . . . Best books 1918. 
6 Rago%in, Mme. Zenaide Alexeicvna. 
Early Egypt. (History of the world v. 2) Denoyer. 
Gives an account of the history or Egypt from 4800 B. C., to nhout 1700 
B. C., the time of the expulsion of the Hyksos or Shepherd kings. The num-
erous Illustrations depict ,·tvldly the Ufe and customs of the people. Base4 
on extensive study and entertainingly written. Andrews. 
S-6 St. Nicholaa. 
Stories of the ancient world, r etold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Twelve stories of the aphJn.x, ancient clUes, the development of nreht-
tec:ture, the beglnninR of clothes and of the alphabets, etc. Well told and 
Onely Illustrated. A.L.A. bookltst v. 6. 
3-6 Smith, David Eugene. 
Number stories of long ago. Ginn. 
A book for children dcsll(lled to show somelbfng of the progress of the 
human race in Its mastery of numbers. • . Among the story titles are: Bow 
Ching and Anam and l\lenes counted; Row Ahmes and Lugal and Chang 
wrote thelr numbers; How Robert and 'Wu and Cal us added numbers; 
Bow CUthbert and Leonardo and Johann multlplted numbers. In addlUon 
to several color plates t.bere are lllustralfons sho"'"" the ""r'v forms of 
numerals, etc. • • Boolr. rC"IItew digest 19111. 
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3-5 W ella, ){argaret Eliubeth. 
How the present came from the past. 2 v. Macmillan. 
BQok 1, The seeds In prlmlti'lle life; Book 2, The roots In Oriental life. 
Part one deals with the history of primitive man, h ow he became klng 
of thl' IUlimals, how he learned to make tools and to get n permanent home, 
how he buil t And go,erned his "clllu on stilts" And hb wooden lake clUes. 
Part two consists of myths and legends. . . Bookllsl "· 16 
Part two takes up Egypt, Ass3'l'ia, Dabylonla, Persia, Palestine and 
Pboenlrla, studied from the point of view of their contribution to d\'lltza-
tlon. Contains mnny good lllustrntons. Miss .Jessup. 
Europea.n his tory 
6 Atkinaon, Alice Minerva. 
European beginnings of American history. Rev. ed. Ginn. 
En!dlsh history Is made the basis of this te:ct. being used as a convenient 
method or showing the developmmt or we~tern Europe without the confusion 
of troclng many nallon~. Miss Jessup. 
6 Gordy, Wilbur Fiske. 
American beginnings in Europe. Scribner. 
Follows recomm~nllotlons of Amerlcnn historicAl ouoclatlon to teneh 
European history as background !or American. Humble. 
6 H all, J cnnie. 
Our ancestors in Europe. Silver. 
Greece and Rome, the be!rlnniDI'IS of Germany, France and England end the 
opening of the modern ern. Espi'Cinll)· helpful In Its detail of l ifo In tbo 
mtcldle oges. :t.Us~ Jrs~up. 
6 Hardin~:, Samuel Bannister. 
Story of the middle ages. Scott. 
About the anclMt Germans, the rl~l' or the Franks, the I!J'Owtb of feudal-
Ism, the deeds of the Northmen and thl' crusades. Te-lls nlso of the life ot 
v1llage and to"'"• montiS'teTY and castle In the middle ages. Pittsburg 2. 
6 H arding, Samuel Bannister, & Harding, \V. F. 
Story of England. Scott. 
A continuous nnrrntlve of England's development, clearly and tnterut-
inlllY told and profusely IUustratc>d. Andrews. 
6 Nida, William Lewis. 
The dawn of American history in Europe. Macmillan. 
Contains some good mnter1a.l, but dors not give tht' story of Greece. Miss 
Jessup. 
6 Quennell, Marjorie, & Quennell, C. IJ. B. 
A history of everyday things in England. 2 v. Scribner. 
Conttn.t.f: v. 1, 1066-1499. v. 2, 1500-1799. 
The two "olwncs are olso pubiJshed In one. 
A hnppy collnborotlon In which the life, customs, and occupations of 
llftryday people ... are pictured with the I!J'ealcst care as to faithful set-
Ung and costuming. . . A history whlch oppltes reol hbtor lcal research to 
the mnkJng of children's books. Bookllst v. 16. 
5·6 St. Nichola.. 
Stories of chivalry, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Parlfal content&: Richard, my king: Field of the cloth of gold; Some 
famous FlorentlntS babies; Duke's armourer ; Children'• crusade. 
5-6 St. Nichola.a. 
Stories of the middle ages, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Flrtccn stortes describing the customs or the medJeval world and telllns 
brlony the histories of a few great leaders. A.L.A. bookll~tt v. 6. 
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&rades 
S-6 Stein, Evaleen. 
Our little Norman cousin of long ago (Little cousins of long ago 
series) Page. 
With a slight story this gives a vivid picture or manners and customs 1D 
Normandy nt the time or William tlle Conqueror. Descrlbes castle lite, 
dress, amusements, tournomt!nts, training for knlgbtbood and gives a gUm-
merlng of an Idea of the feudal system. • • A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
6 Tappan, Eva March. 
When knights were bold. Houghton. 
A spirited nod lnterestlns account ot the training of knights, their customs 
and dulles, their methods or warfare, the chlldren•s crusade, the monastic 
orde", merchant and croft guilds, schools, science, nrchltccturc nnd detalla 
of medieYal liCe In town nod country. A.IJ.A. booldlst Y. 8. 
3-6 Terry, Arthur Guy, ed. 
History stories of other lands. Row. 
Book 1, Tales from far IUld near; nook 2, Tales or long ago; Book 3, 
The beglnnlnss, 55 B. C.-1066 A. D.; Book 4, Lord and vassal, 1066-1485; 
Book 5, The new liberty, 1485-1688; &ok 6, The modern world, 1688 to 
the present. A useful and Interesting set of historical readers, well printed, 
well illustrated In black ond white with sixteen full page color 1llustrnllons 
In each book. • . The rum of tbls series Is to provide some facts of 13ritlsh 
history not usually ghen In elementary school books, together with some 
brood oulllnes of the European history of which British history and our own 
to an extent form a part. Preface. The materlal Is very well selected and 
arranged, told simply without too much detail. A.L.A. bookllst v. 12. 
American hiatory 
4-6 Bailey, Carolyn Sherwin. 
Boys and girls of colonial days. Flanagan. 
Stories of the earl y days or the Pllgrlms, of the colonists and the Indians, 
the period or Salem witchcraft, stories or Benjamin Franklin nnd the Quakers, the early times ln old New York and the famous Boston tea party. 
Publisher's note. 
6 Baldwin, James. 
Discovery of the old Northwest and its settlement by the French. 
Am. bk. 
Struggles with Iroquois and Sioux, discoveries of the great western lakes, 
nnd chapters on the Jesuit missionaries nnd fur traders. Pittsburg 2. 
S-6 Bar stow, Charles L., ed. 
Explorers and settlers. (Century readings in United States history) 
Century. 
Comprising well chosen selccUons from the Century nnd St. Nlcholns. In-
tended to vivify witll bumnn Interest the nnrrntlvc furnished In textbooks. 
Well arranged and authoritative wllh adequate Jllustrntions. A.L.A. book-
list v. 9. 
5-6 Blaisdell, Albert Franklin, ed . 
Stories of the Civil war, adapted for supplementary reading. 
Lothrop. 
In library edition and In cheaper scbool edition. 
Incidents of the ClvU wnr, some well known, others simply personal 
experiences not a part of history . . • Some poems are lnoludccl. Pltta-
burg 1. 
6 Catherwood, Mrs. Mary (Hartwell). 
Heroes of the middle west; the French. Ginn. 
Content$: The discoverers of the upper Mtssisslppt; Bearers or the calu-
met; The mon ·with tbe copper band; The undespoJrlng Norman; French 
settlements ; The last great Indian. 
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6 Coffin, Charles Carleton. 
Building the nation; events in the history of the United States from 
the Revolution to the war between the states, 1783-1860. Harper. 
About the building of the first steamboat, the war with the Barbary pir-
ates, Perry's victory on Lake Erie, the gold excitement in California, the 
struggle between the free state and slave state men in Kansas, and other 
events In the history of the United States. Pittsburg 2. 
4-5 Dodge, Nathaniel Shatswell. 
Stories of American history, teaching lessons of patriotism. (Amer-
ican history stories) Lothrop. 
Library edition and cheaper School edition. 
Colonial and Revolutionary tales. Among them, The hero of Vlrglnla; 
Braddock's defeat; Destruction of the tea in Boston harbor; John Paul 
Jones; The declaration of independence; Surrender of Cornwallis. Pitts-
burg 2. 
6 Faris, John Thomson. 
Real stories from our history. Ginn. 
Romance and adventure in authentic records of the development of the 
United States. Sub-Utle. 
Parts of journals and diaries have been presented and Interpreted. The 
e.trort has been made to give vivid pictures of the life of the colonists, to tell 
stories of the pioneers, and to suggest stages in the development of the 
country by describing the changing means of transportation and eommunt-
c:aUon. Preface. 
5-6 Fletcher, Mabel Elizabeth Billings. 
Old settler stories. (Everychild's series) Macmillan. 
Stories of pioneer life in Dllnols. Note on Library of Congress c:ard. 
How boys and girls hunted, went to school, dressed and did many other 
things in the middle west when the Indians still lurked in the woods. Book-
list v. 14. 
5·6 Forman, Samuel Eagle. 
First lessons in American history. Century. 
Interesting blographlc:al treatment, Intended for children who are just 
beginning the study of our country's history. Publisher's n ote. 
5-6 Gilman, Arthur. 
Colonization of America. (Historical readers) Lothrop. 
Follows Discovery and exploration of America and carries the story of the 
United States down to the time when the relations between the Americans 
and the mother-country were beeornlng strained and independence was not 
far olf. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Gilman, Arthur. 
Discovery and exploration of America. (Historical readers) Lothrop. 
Partial contents: A young man from Italy; The first wars with the sav-
ages; The Spaniards look for gold; The days of Queen Elizabeth; The 
great English pirate; Trying to sail around America. 
5-6 Gilman, Arthur. 
Making of the American nation. (Historical readers) Lothrop. 
Begins with the War of the revolution and shows h ow the American col-
onies became "a nation full grown." Pittsburg 2. 
S-6 Gordy, Wilbur Fiske. 
Colonial days; an historical reader. Scribner. 
Contains accounts of VIrginia, l'llaryland, Pennsylvania, New York and the 
New England colonies; of the Indian wars and French-Engllsh struggle. 
Andrews. 
5-6 Holden, Edward Singleton. 
Our country's flag and the flag of foreign countries. (Home read-
ing books) Appleton. 
Gi-ves history of American flag, describes foreign flags, explaining sym-
bolism, weather signals, uses of flag at sea, salutes, signaling, etc. N. Y. Quoted from Wilson 2. 
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4-6 Johonnot, James, comp. 
Stories of our country. Am. bk. 
Partial contenll: John Smith and Pocahontas; The charter-oak; Pine-
tree shillings; lsrnel Putnam: Valley Forge; Arnold nod Andr6; Perry 
and L.'\ke Erie; Buena VIsta. 
5-6 McMaater, John Bach. 
Primary history of the United States. Am. bk. 
Mnps and many Interesting pictures, such as a bloekhouse, Implements for 
Ughtlng, Stuyvesant's pear-tree, Penn's house, Indlnn tomnhnwks, the re--
doubt nt Fort Pitt, the Old South meeUng-house, etc. Pittsburg 2. 
5-6 Nida, Stella Humphrey. 
Letters of Polly, the pioneer, written to a younger brother and 
sister back East. Macmillan. 
Partial content8: A frontier settlement ; Clcnrlng the land; Preparing 
food; The house raising; The squirrel hunt; J\lnple-sugar maldog; The 
bee-hunt; A prairie school; The- spelllug match. 
3-5 Pumphrey, ~!argaret Blanche. 
Pilgrim stories; illus. by L. F. Perkins. Rand. 
Grnphle accounts or the lite of the Pllgrlms In Rolland, on the !olllyflower, 
ln Plymouth and thelr exciting experiences with Indlnns. Wllson 2. 
5-6 St. Nichola.. 
Colonial stories, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
Some nf the titles ot the stories are : How the Pilgrims came to Plymouth; 
The flrst Christmas tree In New England; Old Dutch times ln New York; 
LltUe Puritans; The stamp.ac:t box; Our colonial coin<. 
5-6 St. Nicholu. 
Revolutionary stories, retold from St. Nicholas. Century. 
The titles of some of the stories are: That Bunker Rill powder; Boston 
boys; MoUy Pitcher; Cornwnlllll' bucldt',; J.aFnycttt. 
5-6 Smith, ~ichola:.. 
Our nation's Hag in history and incident. Morehouse. 
Describes the dltl'crcnt banners used during the Revolution, the adoption 
and maklng of the "Stars and stripes" and many ennts with which the flag 
Is associated. Pittsburg 1. 
4-5 Stone, Gertrude Lincoln, & Fickett, M. G. 
Days and deeds a hundred years ago. Heath. 
Rather more Octlon than history, but good for supplementing history 
texts In the flfth grade. The old Conestoga wagon, the cotton Oeld, the early 
mall carrier, the flrst steamboat, the flrst locomotive, are used as centers 
of development and gro"'tb In the t:nited States and are made the basls or 
atorles. There are nina full-page Illustrations. Andrews. 
4-5 Stone, Gertrude Lincoln, & Fickett, M. G. 
Every day life in the colonies. Heath. 
Tells graphtcruly of the pastimes, oceupntlons, apparel, and homes of the 
children of long ago, and bow the children of New England spent their 
Christmas. Gives an account or the dnme school, of the old-time observance 
of the Sabbnth, of 60RP and candle maklnR, of travel, of letter writing, of 
telling time without a clock, ond other Interesting Information. Andrews. 
4-6 Tappan, Eva March. 
Letters from colonial children. Houghton. 
Also in cheaper School edition. 
An Interesting set of letters written by Imaginary historic children Jn the 
settlement to their friends In the Old World . . • The letters are hlstorl-
eally occurate except In the language, which Is that of the present-day child, 
as any other attempt '1\"ould have resulted unsatisfactorily for both author 
and reader. Andrews. 
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4-6 Warren, Mrs. Maude Lavinia (Radford). 
Little pioneers. Rand. 
The adventures of Love Brewster and the other children during their flrst 
year In the Pilgrim colony In Plymouth, Mass. The Incidents are founded 
on fact, and tell how the children helped In various ways to settle the col-
ony, how they endured the flrst hard winter, and finally celebrated the first 
Thanksgiving . . . A.L.A. bookllst v. 13. 
5-6 Wright, Henrietta Christian. 
Children's stories in American history. Scribner. 
Also in cheaper Scribner series of school reading. 
Partial contents: Mound builders; Red men; Columbus and the dis-
covery of America; Ponce de Leon; The Pilgrims and the settlements of 
New England; LaSalle; The revolution. 
6 Wright, Henrietta Christian. 
Children's stories of American progress. Scribner. 
Also in cheaper Scribner series of school reading. 
Partial contents: Beglnn!ng of western settlement; The Barbary pirates; 
Expedition of Lewis and Clark; War of 1812; Story ot slavery; Discovery 
of gold ; The rebellion. 
Author and Title Index 
Aanrud. Lisbeth Longfrock. 35. 
About Harriet. Hunt. 17. 
Adelborg. Clean Peter and the chlldxen 
of Grubbylea. 7. 
Adventures of a brownie. Cl"aik. 39. 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn. 
Twain. 66. 
Adventures of Mabel. Peck. 31. 
Adventures of Odysseus. Colum. 70. 
AdventuJ·es of Pinocchio. Collodi. 24. 
Adventures of Robinson Crusoe. Defoe. 
25, 40, 56. 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer. Twain. 66. 
Adventw·es of Ulysses. Lamb. 71. 
Aesop. Fables; ed. Jacobs. 22. 
Aesop. Fables; !llus. E. B. Smith. 21. 
Aesop. Fables; Ill us. Rackhlun. 21. 
Africa. Carpenter. 115. 
Africa. Chainberlnin. 115. 
Against heavy odds. Boyesen. 53. 
Alcott. E~ht cousins. 51. 
Alcott. Jo s boys. 35. 
Alcott. Little men. 35, 51. 
Alcott. Little women. 35i 51. 
Alcott. Old fashioned glr . 51. 
Alcott. Under the Wacs. 52. 
Alden. Why the chimes rang. 13. 
Alden. Wby tile chimes rang, (di·ama-
tizatlon) see McFadden. 
Aldrich. Story of a bad boy. 52. 
Alice in Wonderland, (dramatization) 
see Harrison. 
Alice's adventures in Wonderland. 
Carroll. 15, 23, 38, 55. 
Alice's visit to tile Hawaiian islands. 
Krout. 117. 
All about Johnnie Jones. Verhoe.tr. 9, 
13. 
All tile year round. Strong. 78. 
Allen, A. E. Chlldren of tile palm lands. 
109. 
Allen, N . B. Geographical and indus-
t rial studies; Asia. 113. 
Allen,_ N. B. Geographical and indus-
triaL studies; New Europe. 111. 
Allen, N. B. Geographical and Indus-
trial studies; South America. 116. 
Allen, N. B. Geographical and indus-
trial studies; United States. 115. 
Allison. Best short stories for chil-
dren. 7, 9. 
Amateur and educational dramatics. 
Hilliard. 107. 
Ambrosi. Wben I was a girl In Italy. 
111. 
American animal life. Deming. 81. 
American beginnings in Europe. Gordy. 
123. 
American b oys' handy book. Beard. 
What to do and how to do it. 84. 
American girls' handy book. Beard. 
How to amuse yoursel f . 84. 
American leaders and heroes. Gordy. 
118. 
American school toys. Kunou. 86. 
Among the camps. Page. 45. 
Andersen. Fairy tales; ed. Stickney. 
13. 
Andersen. Fairy tales; tr. Lucas. 2.2. 
Andersen. Fairy tales and wonder stor-
ies. 36. 
,\ndcrsen. Stories. 22. 
Andrews. P.ach and all. 109. 
Andrews. Seven little sisters. 110. 
Andrews. Stories Mother Nature told 
her children. 77. 
Andrews. Stories of my four friends. 
77. 
Andrews. Ten boys. 121. 
Animal story book. Seton . 63. 
1\nother fairy reader. Baldwin. 14. 
Approved selections. lib. 100. 
Arabella and Araminta stories. Smith. 
20. 
Arabian nights. Arabian nights' enter-
tainments; ed. Lang. 22, 36, 52. 
Arabian nights. Arabian nights, their 
best known tales; ed. \Viggin & 
Smith. 22, 36, 52. 
Arnold. Stories of ancient peoples. 121. 
Around tile world. Tohmm. 110. 
Around the world with Ute ehlldrcn. 
Carpenter. 110. 
A.rt of story-telling. Cowles. 96. 
Art of Ute story-teller. Shed lock. 97. 
Art song cycles. ?lllessner & Fox. 88. 
Arthur. Sonny boy's day nt the zoo. 7. 
Asgard stories. Postet·. 73. 
Asia. Allen. 113. 
Asia. Carpenter. 114. 
Asia. Chamberlain. 114. 
Asia. Hunllngton. 111. 
Aspinwall. Short stories for short peo-
ple. 13. 
At tile back of tile North Wind. Mac-
Donald. 44, 61. 
Atkinson. European beginnings of 
American history. 123. 
Aulnoy. Fairy tales. 36, 52. 
Aunt Martha's corner cupboard. Kirby. 
109. 
Austin. Basket woman. 75. 
Ausiralia. Cru·penter. 116. 
Ayt·ton. Chlld Ufe in Japan. 118. 
Baby days. Dodge. 10, 16. 
Baby's opera. Crane. 7. 
Baby's own Aesop. Crane. 7. 
Badlam. Views in Africa. 114. 
Bailey. Boys and girls of colonial days. 
124. 
Bailey. Boys' make-at-home tllings. 83. 
Batley. Firelight stories. 94. 
Bailey. For U1e story teller. 96. 
Bailey. Girls' make-at-home tilings. 85. 
Bailey. Stories for every holiday. 94. 
Bailey & Lewis. For the children's 
hour. 94. 
Baker, E. K. Children's first hook of 
poetry. 98. 
'Baker , E. K. Children's second book of 
poetry. 98. 
Baker, R. S. Boys' 1>ook of il1ventions. 
107. 
Baker1• R. S. Boys' second book of in-
venuons. 107. 
Baldwin. Another fairy reader. 14. 
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.l!aldwln. Discovery of the old North-
west. 121. 
Baldwin. l~nlry rcndea·. 14. 
Bnldwtn. Fairy stories and fable~. II. 
Baldwin. Fifty famous people. 118. 
Baldwin. J1 1rty farnou' stories retold. 
37. 
Baldwin. Four grcnt Americans. 118. 
Baldwin. Golden fleece. 6!l. 
Baldwin. Hur:>c fair. 52. 
Baldwin. S(-cond falry t·cnder. II. 
Baldwin. Story of Holuntl. 53. 
Baldwin. Story of Siegfried. 72. 
Bllldwin. Story of thr golden age. Gtl. 
Bnldwln. Wonder book of horses. 22. 
Bnnbury cross 6torles. llownrd. 11. 
lluncroft. Gtuucs foa· the pluyground, 
home. school, and gymnnsiuru. 8!1. 
&ncroft. School gynUJtl~tics. 80. 
Bnnkside cu~tume book for chUtlrcm 
Stone. 107. 
Bnnncrmon. Story of little block 
Snnlbo. 7. 
Btu· sinister. On\'ls. 10, 51\. 
Borber. Wngner opern stories. 72. 
Borrle. Peter and \\'enclJ{'. 37, 5:1. 
Bnrrle. Pett'r Pan In enslngton gar-
dens. 37 b3. 
Bnr:>tow. lhplorcrs and settlers. 12•1. 
Barstow. Famous pictures. 87. 
Basket woman. Austin. 75. 
Baskett. Story or the birds. 79. 
&ssett. Story of lumber. 22. 
Unum. Mlln·elous land of Oz. 9. 
Bnum. Wi1.nrd of 07.. 9. 
Bnxter. Boy bfrcl house nrcbitectur~. 
8:1. 
Boyllss. ln brook and bayou. 80. 
Ba) llss. Ltllle cliff dweller. 73. 
Bli)•llss. Loloml In TUSII)'an. 73. 
Bnyllss. Lol:unl, the lillie cliff dweller. 
73. 
flnylot·. Georglun bungnlow. 23. 
Baylor. Juan and Juanita. 2:!, 5:1. 
Bench. Songs from A cblld's garden (If 
verses, SI'C Stevenson. 
Beach patrol. Drysdale. 57. 
Benl. Sct>d cUspcrsal. 77. 
Beale. Stories from the Old tcstumcul 
for cbildrrn. 68. 
BMrd, D. C. New ldrns for American 
boys. S:l. 
Beard, D. C. \Vhat to do ond how to 
do it. 84. 
Beard, L. rtow to amuse yourself nnd 
others. St. 
lleJu•d, L. Indoor and outdoor hnndl-
crnft. 8 1. 
Bcard, L. Little folk.s' hnndy book. 81. 
Beard, L. New Ideas for work and ploy. 
81. 
Benrd, P. Jolly book of plnycrnrt. 81. 
Draullful Jor. Saunders. 32. 
Beckwith. ln myU1land. G9. 
Dee people. Morley. 78. 
D<"rhr. Four American naval h<"roes. 
118. 
Beeson. Child's calendar btautirul. 98. 
Drglnnlngs. Trrry. Jllstory stori<'S or 
other lnncls. 124. 
Belgian twins. Perklns. 112. 
Dell. Fairy tole plays. 101. 
Bell. Singing circle. 89. 
Benson. David Blaize ond the blue 
door. 14, 23. 
Bct·<ecngrrn. Jane, Joseph, and Jolm. 
98. 
Bergquist. Swedish folk dances. 89. 
Best short stories for chllclrcn. .\lll~on. 
7. 
Best stories to tell to chlldrcn. Bryant. 
04. 
llcston. Firelight fairy book. 23. 
Betty Leicester. Jewett. 42, 59. 
Betty Lelce~ter's Cbrlslmos. Jewett. 
12, 59. 
Bible. Bible stories. Moulton. 68. 








lllblc stot·ies. Moulton. US. 
Bible stories to read and tell. Olcott. 
09. 
Blckn~ll. now a llttlt' Rlrl went to 
Africa. 115. 
BldJ>:tl. For nclu(>tation, srt• Outt<m. 
Big people nnd little people of othca· 
lltnds. Show. 110. 
Blgluun. Merry animal lttlcs. 23. 
Bigham. Storie\ or Mothrr Goose 
BI;,:J!~gene 7la9"Romee. 40. 
Blol(rnphy or o gt·izzly. Seton. 82. 
Birch and tho stot·. Tho•·nc-Thomscn. 
21. 
Bird book. f".ckblrom. 80. 
Bird houses boys can build. SlcPt"rt. 
ll7. 
lllrd llfe. Chapman. 79. 
Bird 11!e stories. Weed. 80. 
Bird stories. Burroughs. 79. 
Bird ways. Miller. 80. 
Bird~' Christmas Cnrol. Wiggin. 3 ·1. 
Bird, every child should know. Ulnn-
cban. 79. 
Block Beauty. Sewell. 33, 47. 
Blnlsdell, A. F. Child's book of henlth. 
82. 
Blnlsdell, A. F. Stories ol" the Ch II 
wor. 124. 
Blolsdcll, E. A. Doy Blue and bls 
frlwds. H. 






A. & Dalrymple. Mnnucl 
ll:i. 
F. Bunny Rnbbil's dlar). 
Blolsdt"ll, :Y. 1'". Prett~· 11<>1ly Flinders. 
7, !). 
Bloke, K. 0. & Alexander. Graded 
poch·y readerh. 98. 
Jllnke. W. Sougs of innocence. 98. 
Blonchnn. Birds every child shout.! 
know. 79. 
Blolcbford. Story of little Jnoe and me. 
m~~ :~nt. WhJtc. 34. 
Blue fairy h<>ok. Lang. 18, 29, 60. 
Blue poetry book. Lang. 100. 
Bob son of Bottle. Olllvnnt. 62. 
Bobhy and the big road. J.lndsay. 8, 
11. 
lloltl Robin Hood. Rhcod. G3. 
Bool< or adventure. Dole. 57. 
Uo111c of cheerful cats. Frnnels. 7. 
Book or elves ond fairies. Olcott. 62. 
Book of famous myths ond legends. 
ShBhan. 72. 
Book of famous verse. Reppller. 102. 
Book or joyous children. Riley. 102. 
Book of King Al"lhu.r. Molory. 44, 01. 
Book of Knight and Barboro. Jordon. 
17, 28. 
Book of legend~. Scuddrr. 32. 
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Book of nature myths . Holbrook. 71. · 
Book or playa for little actors. Johns· 
ton. 105. 
Book of romance. Long. 29, 4.4. 
Book of saints and friendly beasts. 
Brown. C.4. 
Book of song games. Bremner. 90. 
Bot~k or stories for Jhe story-teller. Coe. 
04. 
Book of the little past. Peabody. lOt. 
Book of verse.~ for children. Luca~. 
100. 
Book ln the children's department. 
Pittsburg-Cnrnegle library. 5. 
Borrowed sister. White. :14. 
nostou collection of kindergarten stories. 
91. 
Boulet de Morwtl. Joan of Arc. 120. 
Bouvet. Sweet WtUiam. 37. 
Bow-wow and Mew-mew. Crnlk. lG. 
Bowman. South America. 116. 
Boy blrd house nrchittcture. Baxter. 8:1. 
Bo . ' Illue and Ills friends. Blaisdell. 
.... 
Boy craftsman. Hall. 85. 
Boy emigrants. Brooks. 54. 
Boy settlers. llrooks. 5·1. 
Boxct Smith Mother Goose. Mother· 
I>OOSe. 12. 
Boyesen. Against he:n-y oc'lds. 53. Boye~cn. Bo~hood In Norway. 53. 
Boyesen. :lfcHit•ro vikings. 53. 
.floycscn. ~nr·sclond tales. 53. 
Boyhood in Norway. Jloyescn. 53. 
Dof?.1."nd girls of coloolal..dnys. Dallt'y. 
Bol·~· book of ln\'cntlon~. Baker. 107. 
Boy&' King Arthur. Molory. 4.4.. 
Boys• make-at-home tllings. Bailey. 83. 
Do)·s of Foirt)<lrt. Brooks. 54. • 
Boys or other countries. Taylor. 1 tO. 
Boy's Perc)•. Percy. 101. Bof~;.second book of Inventions. Bnker. 
Brad Is b. Stories of country ltfe. 77. 
Bremner. nook of song l(rlmes. 90. 
llr·emnllr. More song gnmes. 90. 
llr·ook ond hro<1k baslus. t>rye. 77. 
llrooke. Golden l(oo~e book. 7. 
Brooke. Johnny Crow•s f!8rden. 9. 
Brooke. Johnny Cro\\ 's party. 9. 
Brooks. E. S. True story or Christopher 
Columbus. 120. 
Brooks, E. S. True stor·y of George 
Woshingt<ln. 120. 
Brooks. N. lloy emi!O'onh. SJ. 
Brooks, N. Boy settler~. 5.1. 
Brooks. N. lloys of Folrport. S-1. 
Brothers and slst~rs. Brown. 1 t. 
Brolbers in fur. Whit<'. 21. 
Drown, A. F. flook ot saints and 
friendly hensls. 51. 
Brown, A. F. Brothers nod sisters. 14. 
Brown, A. F. Cbr1stmos angel. 37. 
Brown, A. F. Frt>sb posies. 98. 
Brown, A. F. In the dnys ot giants. 72. 
Brown, A. F. John of the woods. 37. 
Dr·own, A. F'. Lonesomest doll. 2!1. 
Brown, A. 1•. Lucky stone. 54. 
Brown, A. F. Songs of shpence. 98. 
Brown. A. F. Star jewels. 23. 
Brow,l, A. F. The1r city Christmas. 5·1. 
Brown, E. V. Stories of childhood and 
nolure. 77. 
Brown, E. V. Stories or woods rmd 
nelds. 77. 
Brown. E. V. When the world was )'OUng. 74. 
Brown, G. P. King and Ills wonderful 
ensile. 82. 
Brown, H. D. Little Miss Phoebe Gay. 
23, 37. 
Brown, J. Rab and his frl~nds. 54. 
Browne, C. A. Story or our natJonnl 
bollods. 88. 
Browne, F. Wonderful chair. 37. 
Brownies around the world. Cox. 15. 
Brownies, lbelr book. Cox. 15. 
Drowning. Pled piper of llnmelln. 10. 
Bryont. Best stories to tell t<1 children. 
91. 
Bryont. How to tell stories to chlldren. 
96. 
Dryont. Stories to tell to children. 91. 
Brynut. Stories lo tell to the littlest 
ones. 91. 
Bryct'. Child-lore clramatJc reader. 10 I. 
Buffum. Mother Goose In silhouettes, 
sec MoU1er Goose. 
Building the nation. Coffin. 125. 
Bunny Rabbit's diary. Blolsdell. 9. 
Bunny stories for young people. Jewell . 
17. 
Bunynn. Plhtrlm's progress. 37, 51. 
Durchennl. Folk dances and singing 
gnttl('s. 90. 
Dnrg~s~. G. Goops and how to be them. 
111, 11, 38. 
Burgess, G. More goops and how not to 
be tbcm. 10, 11, 38. 
Burge'>S, T. W. Burgess anlmol book tor 
ebihlren. 80 . 
Burgess, T. W. Burgess bird book tor 
children. 70. 
BurJ!ess1 T. W. Old llfolber West Wind. 10, 11. 
Burgess anim11l book for children. 
Burgess. 80. 
Burge~s bird book for children. Bur-
RP~8. 79. 
D\lrnctt. Editha's burglar. 38. 
BurnPll. Good wolf. la. 
Burnett. Little Lord Fauntleroy. 23, 5·1. 
Burnc·l1. Sara Crewe. 38. 
Burnett. Secret gnrden. 38. 
Burroughs. Jllrtl stories. 70. 
Burroughs. I .. lllle nature studies. 77. 
llur·roughs. Squirrels nnd other fur·· 
bNircrs. 81. 
Burt. Poems that every cbJJd should 
know. 98. 
Burton. Four American pnlrlots. 118. 
Bullton, E. M. Wilmot, see Wilmot-
llu;-.ton. 
Coldccott. CotiC'etions of pictures nnd 
Soni(S. 7, 1(), 
Call of,Jhe wlld. London. 61. 
Cambrlage book of })O('IrY for chJldren. 
Grnbame. 99. 
Campbell. Ston ot little Jon. 111. 
Campbell. Story of liltll' l\lctzu. 113. 
eanncld, D. F. see Fisher. 
Coptnln Januory. Richard~. 32J 47. 
Cnptalns couragt'<lllS. 1\lpllng. :>9. 
Coreless Jane. Pyle. 20. 
Carpenter, E. J. Hellenic tales. G9. 
Cnrpenlet·, F. G. Around the world with 
the cbidrcn. 110. 
Corpl'nter, F. G. Corpentcr>s geogrot>h· 
leal reader: Afrlco. 11~. 
Corptoler, F. G. Carpenttr's geograph-
Ical reader; Asia. 111. 
Can>cnter, F. G. Carpenter's geograph-
tcol render; Austral lo. 116. 
Carpenter, F. G. Carpeutcr•'s geogrnph-
lcot reader: Europe. 111. 
Carpenter, F. G. Carpenter's geogropb· 
!col render; North America. 115. 
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Carpenter, F. G. Carpenter's geograph-
Ical reader; South America. 110. 
Carpenter, F. G. Foods; or, How U1e 
world Is fed. 107. 
Carpenter, F. G. How llie world is 
clothed. 107. 
Carpenter, F. G. Row the world is 
houscd. lOS. 
Carnenter, F. L. Stories plctur~s tell. 
87. 
Carpenter, F. 0. Foods and their uses. 
108. 
Carroll, L. Allee In Wonderlnnd, 
(dramatization) see Harrison. 
Carroll, L. Allee's ndventures 1n \Von-
derlnnd. 15, 23, 38, 55. 
Carroll, L. Through llie looking t~~loss. 
15, 21, 38. 
Carroll, S. W. sec Tolman. 
"Carrots." Molesworth. 45. 
Carry!. Davy ond the goblin. 15. 
Cart~r. Chrls tmns cnndlcs. 101. 
Cary. Poetical works. 98. 
Cat stories. Jnck~on. 17, 27. 
Catalogue of boolu annotated and 
nrrnnged for the use nr the first eight 
grac(cs In the Pittsburg schools. 
Pittsburg-Carnegie llbrary. 5. 
Cnthcr. EducalllllC hy story-telling. 96. 
CnU1erwood. Heroes of the middle west. 
121. 
Ca'·e boy. Mcintyre. 75. 
Ca,·e, mound, and lake dwellers. Hol-
brook. 74. 
ea, . ., twins. Perkins. 75. 
Celtic fnlry talcs. Jacobs. 27, 58. 
Chntlwlck. lAlgcnds of Norselnncl. 73. 
Chamherlnln. Africa. 115. 
Chamberlain. Asln. 114. 
Ch.Omherloln. Europe. 111. 
Chnmherlntn. How we are clothed. 108. 
Chamberlain. How we are fed. 108. 
Chnmbcrlatn. llow we are sheltered. 
108. 
Chttmbcrlnln. How we travel. 108. 
Chamberlain. North America. 115. 
Chnmbcrlaln. Oct>nnla. 117. 
Cbamh<'rlnin. South .\merlca. 110. 
Champions of the Round table. Pyle. 
46, 03. 
Champlin. Young folks' cycloplletllo of 
common things. :15, <i1 . 
Champlin. Young folks' cyclopocdln of 
pCJ"ll<>nS oncl pine<'~. 35, 51. 
Cboncc. Little folks of mnny lands. 
110. 
Cbnnce ror himself. Trowbrld~e. 65. 
Ch::mtlrn In lndltl. ntnlsdell. 113. 
Chopmon. Bird llfr. 79. 
Chnse & Clow. Storie~ of industry. 108. 
Chnuc('a·. For nduptlltlon, sec 
Kehnnn. 
Ttlppon. 
Chaucer story book. Tappan, 05. 
Chlt'kcn world. Smith. 9. 
Chllrl life; poems. Whittier. 103. 
Cb1Jd life In Jopoo. Ayrton. 113. 
Child life 1n prt~sr. Whittier. 3·1. 
C~~tloro dramotlc render. Bryce. 
Child world. Riley. 102. 
Childhood of Jl-shlb, the Ojlb"·a. 
Jenk~. 76. 
Childhood of the world. Clodd. 74. 
ChlldrC'n of the Arctic. Peary. 117. 
Children or the ci!JT. Wiley & Edlek. 
7!\. 
Children of the cold. Schwatkn. 117. 
ChlldrPn of the pnlm lands. Allen. 
11)9. 
Children's book. Scudd er . 32, 47. 
Children's book ot birds. ltt:JIIer. 80. 
Children's book of Cluistmas. Dler. 
02. 
Children's book of Christmas stories. 
Dlck.lnson & Sk.lnner. 92. 
Children's book of patriotic stories. 
Dickinson. 91. 
Children's book of Thanksgiving stories. 
Dickinson. 92. 
Ch ildren's books for first purchase. 
Humble. 5. 
Ch lltlrcn's clnsslcs in dramatic form. 
Stevenson. 106. 
Children's Orst book of poetry. Baker. 
98. 
Children's garland. Patmore. 101. 
Children's letters. Colson & Chittenden. 
65. 
Children's life of Lincoln. I>utoam. 
120. 
Children's own Longfellow. Longfellow. 
100. 
Children's plays. Skinner. 106. 
Children's readiiJI(. Olcott. 5. 
Children's second book or patriotic 
stories. Dickinson. 9(. 
Clllldren•s second book or poetry. 
Unker. 98. 
Children's slnginlC games. Hofer. 91. 
Children's storlu and bow to tell them. 
&enwein & Stocknrd. 9G. 
Children's storl<'s In Anlerlcnn Wstory. 
Wrl~tht. 127. 
Children's stories of American progress. 
Wright. 127. 
Children's trensury of English song. 
J>ulfCrnve. 101. 
Child's book or health. Blaisdell. 82. 
Child's hook of holldny plays. Wickes. 
100. 
Child 's book or modern stories. Skin-
ner. 33, 48. 
Chilli's hook of stories. Cou8s~ns. 15, 
21. 
Child's book or the teeth. Ferguson. 
s:l. 
Child' calendor hcautlful. Be<'son. 98. 
'Child's Christ 111les. Proudfoot. 19, 31. 
Child's day. Hutchinson. 83. 
Child 's garden or verses. Stevenson. 
103. 
Chilli's harvest t~f vca·se. 'l'llcston. 103. 
Chlltl's own book or verse. Skinner. 
102. 
Chlnue boy and ~tlrl. lleadland. 114. 
Chinese fables nnd folk stories. Davis 
& Chow-Leung. 25, 40, 56. 
Chl~holrn. E. Old testament stories. 
08. 
Chisholm, L. Golden stnlrcnsc. 99. 
Christmas. Schnumer. 93. 
Chrlslmas angtl. Brown. 37. 
Christmas angel. Pyle. 32. 
Chrblmas book. St. Ntcholo,. 92. 
Chrl<tmas ean!lles. Carter. 1o.&. 
Christmas child. Smith. 102. 
Christmas c"cry doy. Howells. 27. 42. 
Christmas In lcl(end and story. Smith 
& llazeltlnt>. 9:1. 
Clulstmas plnys for children. Pember-
ton. 10fi. 
Chrhtmas storlt's nnd plays. Skinner. 
0:1. 
Church. Iliad ror boys and ICirls. 69. 
Church. Odyssey for boya nnd girls. 
69. 
Church. Stories from Llvy. 122. 
Church. Storie<~ of the Enst, from 
Hrrodotus. 122. 
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Cinderella. LAng. 18. 
City of the seven hills. llardlng. 122. 
Clark. Physical training. 00. 
Clorke. Story of Troy. 70. 
Classic stories for the lltlle ones. llc-
Murry. 12. 
Clean Peter nnd the children of Grub· 
bylea. Adelho•·g. 7. 
Clemens, S. L. See Twoln. 
Clodd. Childhood of !he world. 74. 
Coal and the cool mines. Greene. 108. 
Coe. f'lrst-thlrd book of ~torles for the 
story- teller. !J4. 
Coe. lllodern Europe. 111. 
Coe. Our Amerlettn nell!hbors. 115. 
Coffin. BuUdlng the notion. 125. 
Colby. Talks on drtlwlng, pulntln~. 
moklng, clecorullng, for )Wiman• 
teachcrs . 8·1. · 
Collection of Eastern storlt-~ an'! 
legends. Shedlock. 9:>. 
Collections ot picture~ and songs. 
Calclccott. 7, 10. 
Gollodl. Adventures of Plnocchlo. 21. 
Coloma. Perez, the mou~e. 10. 
Colonfnl days. Gordv. 12:\. 
Colon to I Storie~. st: Nicholas. 120. 
Colonfzntlon of Amerlco. Gilman. 12:\. 
Co51~on & Chittenden. Children's letters. ;), 
Colum. Advl'nlures of Oth·ssru~. 70. 
Complete nonsense book. Lear. 30 4 1 
Com•lock. Wnys of thl' slxfootcd. ' 78: 
Conkllnl!. Poems bv a little gl.-1. !l!l 
Cook. Stnr)' of t:lysses. 70. · 
Cook('. Nature m,·thq, 70. 
CooJidl!e. Mfchttrs Thanksgiving. 3!1. 5o. 
Coolldi!C. Wl1nt Katy cllcl. 24, :!9, 55. Co~J.Idge. Wbnt Katy did nt school. 39. 
Cool)dgt'. \Vhnt ltaty did next. 39, 55. 
Copml( saw work. Johnson. 86. 
Coryell. Diep:o Pinzon. 55. 
Cotes. Story of Sonny Snbih. 39. 
Counterpane fnlrv. p,· te. 32 
Coussens. Chtld1s book of stories. 1:i. 
24. 
Cowles. Art or story-telling. 96. 
Cov.•les. Storie, to tell. 9 1. 
C'.ox. Rrownll'S oround tbe v.•orld. 15. 
Cox. Brownies: their hook. 15. 
CraJk, D. M. M. Adventures of a brown-
Ie. 24, ~9. 
Craik, D. Jlr. M. Fairy hook. 2!;, :!9. 
Cralk, D. :\f. :\f. Little lnme prince. 2"•. 
39. 
Cralk, G. M. Dow-wow and Mew-mew. 
16. 
Cram. Lltte beasts of Oeld and v.•oo<l. 
81. 
Crampton. Folk dance book. 00. 
Crane. "Baby's opera. 7. 
Crane. Daby's own Aesop. 7. 
Cravens. Story of Llncoh\ for children. 
120. 
Crawford , C. DramaUc games and 
d•mc~•. !!0. 
Crawford, C. Folk dances nnd games. 
90. 
Crawford, T. Songs wllh music f rom .\ 
child's gardt'n of verses, see Steven-
son. 
Crimson falry book. Lnnl(. 29. 
Crothers. Mls~ 1\lutrct's Christmas pal·-
ty. :19. 56. 
Cuckoo clock. Moleswnrth. 31. 
Cudjo's cave. Trowbridge. 05. 
Cnt out book. Dyer. 85. 
Cyr. Dramatic Orst rl'nder. 104. 
Dalkelth. Little plays. ln.&. 
"Dame Curtsey's" book or games. Glo-
ver. 90. 
Dana, Mrs. F. 'r. (S). see Parsons. 
Dances, drills and story-plays. Lam-
kin. 91. 
Dank. Toy patterns. 81. 
David BlaJze and the blue door. Ben-
son. 1.1, 23. 
Davies. Lltllt freckled person. 99. 
Davis M. H. & Chow-Leung. Chinese 
fnbics and folk stories. 25~ 40, 56. 
Davis, R. H. Bur sinstcr. 4u, 6G. 
Davy and the goblin. Cnrryl. 15. 
Dawn of American history in .Europ~. 
JSido. 123. 
Days nnd deeds; prose. Stevenson. 93. 
Dn~·s ond deeds; verse. Stevenson. 9:1. 
Days Olld deeds a hundred years ago. 
SIOnl' &: FlckNt. 126. 
Days before hl~tory. llall. 71. 
Debogo,•ll-:\lokrle\lch. Wb.en 1 was a 
boy In Russia. 111. 
Defoe. Life and strange surprlsln6 ad-
ventures of Hoblnson Crusoe. 2a, 40, 
56. 
De Gormo. Tales of Troy. 70. 
De Koven. Soneb of chlldhood. Field. 
88. 
De In \lure. Peacock pic. 99. 
De Ia Rom~. Ulmbl. •10. 
De In Ramee. Dog or Fli.Ulders. 56. 
De In 1\amee. Little earl. 40. 
Demh1g, A. G. Language gomCll for all 
grade~. 90. 
Deming, T. 0. American animal We. 
81. 
Deming, T. 0. Indlon chlld It re. 75. 
Deming, T. 0. Little Jndlan folk. 75. 
Dcmlnft:.. 'f. 0. Little red people. 75. 
Dlaz. Yolly Cologne. 40. 
Dio7. WUilam Henry letters. 50. 
Dick nmong the lumber jocks. Dimock. 
25. 
Dickinson. Children's book of patriotic 
stories. 91. 
Dickinson. Children's book or Than.ks-
gi,•lng stories. 92. 
Dickinson. Children's second hook of 
potrloUc stories. 94. 
Dickinson &: Skinner. Children's book 
of Christmas stories. !12. 
Dlddy, Dumps and Tot. Pyrnellc. 32. 
Dle~to Pinzon. Coryell. 55. 
Dler. Children's book of Christmas. 
92. 
Diggers in the earth. Tappan. Indus-
trial renders. 109. 
Dimock. Dlck omong the lumber jack.~. 
25. 
Discoverers and explorer~. Shnw. 120. 
Discovery ond exploration or America. 
Gllnll\n. 125. 
Discovery or the old Northwest. Bald-
win. 124. 
Dixie Kll1en. 'foppan. 21. 
Dobbs. Dlustrulive hond·work. 84. 
Dobbs. Prlmnry bondwork. 81. 
Docas the Tndlun boy. Snedden. 76. 
Dodge, M. M. Baby days. 10, 16. 
Dodge, llf. M. Donald and Dorothy. 40, 
56. 
Dodge, M. M. ITI.Uls Brinker. 25, 57. 
Dodge, :r.f. lll. Land of pluck. 40, 57. 
Dodge, llf. l\1. New baby world. 10, lG. 
Dodge, N. S. Stories or American his-
lory. 125. 
Dodgson, c. {,. see Carroll, L. 
Dog ot Flanders. De lu Ram~e. 56. 
Dog's mlssl<'n Stowe. 49. 
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Doheny. Play awhlle. 105. 
Doing his best. Trowbridge. G;i. 
Dole. Book of adventure. 57. 
Donold and Dorothy. Dodge. 10, 50. 
l>opp. EArly cave-men. 71. 
Dopp. Early sea people. 74. 
Oopp. Lnter cave-men. 74. 
Do>'n. Tree dwellers. 74. 
Doublcboy, :Mrs. N. 6. DeG. see Blnn· 
chan. 
Drllmnllc donees for small children. 
Shafter. 92. 
Ornmattc first reader. Cyr. 101. 
Oromnllc games and dances. Crawford. 
90. 
Ornmallc myths and legends. Sims 41: 
llorvey. 106. 
Drummond. :Yon.key thnt would not 
k.JII. 40. 
Drysdale. Ucach patrol. 57. 
Duncon, F. \Vhen mother let~ us gar-
den. 85. 
Ouncan, S. J. see Cotes. 
Dunn. What shall we ploy? 105. 
Dunton. School chlldren tl>c world ov~1·. 
110. 
Dutch twins. Perkins. 112. 
Dutton. ln field and pasture. 110. 
Dulton. Tortoise nod t11e geese. 26. 
Dyer. Cut out book. 85. 
Each and all. Andrews. 109. 
F.nrly cnve-men. DO.PP· 74. 
F.nrly Egypt. Rllgozm. 122. 
Early sen people. Dopp. 74. 
EAst o' the sun and west o' the moon. 
Thorne-Thomsen. 96. 
Eastern stories and legends. Sbrtlloek. 
95. 
En~tman. Indian boyhood. 75. 
Eostman. Wigwam evenings. 75. 
Eckstrom. Bird book. 80. 
.Edgar. Treasury of verse for little 
children. 99. 
f'..dllhn's burglar. Durnell. 38. 
Ednah and her brothers. While. 31. 
nducaUng by story-telllng. Cather. 00. 
Educational gymnastic I>lay. Johnson. 
91. 
gducotlonal to;vs. Petersen. 86. 
Eggt~ston, E. Hoosier school boy. 57. 
Egl.le~too, E. Hoosier school master. 
a?. 
EgRieston, E. Stories of great American, 
tor little Americans. 118. 
F"".f!leston, G. C. Lnst ot tile flatboats. 
.• 7. 
ERC(Icston, G. c. Strange stories from 
history. 121. 
Eight cousins. Alcott. 51. 
Elephant stories. St. Nlcholos. 82. 
Eliot. Four American lcnclcrs. 118. 
Elllott. Patricia. 41. 
E lm-tree fairY book. Johnson. 43. 
Elsbeth. llluller. 112. 
Emergencies. Gulick. 113. 
Enchanted mountain. Whit&. 34. 
English fa irv tales. Jacobs. 28, 42. gngll~h fairy tales retold. Steele. 48. 
ESI'IlWeln & Stockard. Children's stnl"lcs 
ond how to tell them. 96. 
Eskimo stories. SmHb. 117. 
Eskimo twins. Perkins. 117. 
Eugene Field reader. Harris. 8, 11. 
Europe. carpenter. 111. 
Europe. Chnmberlain. 111. 
Europe and its people. :llonroe .t Buck-
bee. 112. 
European beglnnlngs of Amerlc9n hill· 
tory. Alldnson. 123. 
Evans. Worth "bile stories for every 
day. 95. 
E'•ery day life iu Uae colonies. Stone 
41: Fickett. 12tl. 
Everyday thlngs in Euglond. Quennel!. _ 
12;!. 
Ewing. Jackanapes. 2G. 
Ewing. Jan of the windmill. 41. 
Ewing. Lob-lie-by-the-na·e. 26. 
Ewing. Stories. 20, 41. 
~xplorers and settlers. Barstow. 124. 
I• nbl es ; ed. Jacob~. Aesop. 22. 
Fables; ill us. E. B. Smith. Aesop. 21. 
Fables; lllus. Rack ham. Aesop. 21. 
Fables and folk "tod~~. Scudder. 32. 
Fabre. lusect nd ventures. 78. 
Fabre. Our humble h~lpers. 81. 
Fn~tots for the fireside. Unle. 00. 
Folrbanks. Western l.nlted Slates. 115. 
Fotrchlld famlh·. Sherwood. 63. 
Fairy book. Craik. 2S, 39. 
Fotry book. Labouluyc. 29. 
t"ol!"f plays for children. Goodlander. 
lOa. 
Falry reader. Baldwin. H. 
Fah•y ring. Wiggin & Smith. 21 , 35 .. 
Fairy stot·ies and tables. llnldwln. 14. 
i,nlry tale plays. 13()11. 104. 
l~airy tales; ed. Stickney. Andersen. 
13. 
Fairy tales; tr. Lucas. Andersen. 22. 
Fairy tales. Aulnoy. 36, 62. 
Fairy tales. Grimm. 16, 26. 
Fairy tales. Lansing. 19. 
Fniry tales and wonder :.tortes. Ander-
sen. 36. 
Fairy tales every child should know 
:llabie. 30. · 
Famous four-footed friends. Harvey. 
121. 
Famous men of Greeee. llaareu .t 
Poland. 118. 
Famous men or modern times. Haaren 
& Poland. 118. 
Famous men of Rome. Harren & Po-
land. 118. 
f'nmous men of the middle nges. 
Ho~tren & Polond. 119. 
Famous pictures. Barstow. 87. 
Famous pictures. Rydlugsvllrd. 88. 
Famous pictures o£ children. Schwartz. 
88. 
Fllllciful tales. Stockton. 13, 21. 
Faris. Real stories from our hlstory. 
125. 
Farm book. Smith. 0, 13. 
Farmer. Nature myths of many lands . 
10. 
Form~r and hi s friends. Tappan. 
ludustrlnl reader~;. 109. 
f'arrar. Old Gre<'k noture :.tortes. 70. 
Fast friends. Trowbridge. 65. 
Felicia. Gould. 57. 
Ferguson. Child's book of the teeth. 
83. 
Field. Eugene Field render. Harris. 
8. 11. 
Field. Love sougs of childhood. 99. 
Field. Poems of childhood. 99. 
Field. Songs of chii<Jbood. Music by 
De Koven. 811. 
l'leld. With trumpet and drum. 99. 
Hfty famous people. Baldwin. 118. 
Fifty fatllous stories retold. Baldwin. 
37. 
Finger plays. Poulsson. 92. 
Flnncmore. Story of Robin Rood. t1. 
Fire-fly's lovers. Grtms. 41. 
Flrellgbt fnJry book. Beston. 23. 
Firelight stories. Bailey. 94. 
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First book of birds. J\UUer. 80. 
First lessons lu American history. For-
man. 125. 
Fisher. Understood Betsy. •1. 
Five little Peppers. Sidney. 64. 
Five little Peppers grown up. Sidney. 
6(. 
Five little Peppers m.ldway. Sidney. 
64. 
Five little strangers. Schwartz. 110. 
Five minute stories. Richards. 1:1, 20, 
32. 
Flamingo feather. Munroe. 45. 
Fletcher. Old settler stories. 125. 
Flipwlng the spy. Wesselhoert. 4!1! 67. 
F1~-away and other seed trave ers. 
Fultz. 78. 
Folk dance book. Crampton. 90. 
Folk donees and games. Crawford. !10. 
Folk donees nnd singing games. Bur-
cbennl. 90. 
Folk dances for young people. Van 
Cleve. 92. 
Foods. Carpenter. 107. 
Foods 1\J\d their uses. Carpenter. 108. 
For the children's hour. Bailey & 
Lewlb. 91. 
For the story teller. Bailey. 96. 
Forman. First lessons In Amc1·icon 
history. 125. 
Forman. Stories of useful Inventions. 
108. 
Foster, C. Story of the Bible. 6!1. 
Fosler, l\t. 11. & Cummings. Asgru·d 
stories. 73. 
Four American explorers. Kingsley. 
119. 
Four Americrm leaders. Eliot. 118. 
Four American naval heroes. Beebe. 
118. Four American patriots. Burton. 118. 
Four American pioneers. Perry & Bee-
be. 119. 
Four and twenty toilers. J.ucns. 8. 
Four great American,. Baldwlu. 118. 
Four old Greeks. llnll. 70. 
Four wonde•·s. Sbllllg. 109. 
Fri\J\ce. Girls and boys. Ill. 
Franel~. llook of cheerful cats. 7. 
Freeman, Mrs. M. E. (W.) see Wilkin~., 
French twins. Perkins. 112. 
Frentz. Uncle Zeb and his friends. Hi. 
Fresh fcosies. Brown. 98. Fr~;·z e the runaway. Wes\clboeft. 31, I 
Frozen north. Horton. 117. 
Frye. Brook and brook bnslns. 77. 
FUltz. Fl)·-awoy and other seed truv~l-
ers. 78. 
Funny little hook. Gruelle. 8. 
Gabriel and the hour book. Stein. (1.1. 
Games ond s!lngs of American children. 
Ne\\ell. 91. 
Game$ book for boys nnd l(lrls. 90. 
Games for the nlaysround, hllme~ school 
and gymnasium. Uancrort. l!O. ('.arden of Eden. nodges. 69. 
Gaynor. Songs of the child world. 88. 
Geownphlcal nnd ln<lu~trlnl studle~. 
Allen. 111, 113, 115, 11G. 
George. Utile joun1ey to Enl(land unci 
Wales. 111. 
George. Little journeys to Hollond, Del-
glum, Denmark. 111. 
Georl(lan bunJtUiow. Baylor. 23. 
Gerson. Happy Henrt ramlly. 16. 
Gibson. In Eastern wonderlnnds. 114. 
Gilman, A. ColoniZlttlon or Amrrlcn. 
125. 
GUman, A. Dlsco,·ery and exploration 
of America. 125. 
Gilman, A. l\logna Charta stories. 121. 
Gilman, A. J\lalilng of the American na-
tion. 125. 
Gllman1 At. L. & WUilnms. Seat work and mdustl'lnl occupnllons. 85. 
Girls and boys. France. 16. 
Girls' mllke-at-bome things. Bailey. 83. 
Gladden. Santa Claus on a lark. 41. 
Glover. "Dome Courtsey's" book of 
games. 90. 
Golden fleece. Baldwin. 69. 
Golden goose book. Drooke. 7. 
Golden numbers. Wiggin <l Smith. 104. 
Goldeu staircase. Chisholm. 99. 
Good health. Jewett. 83. 
Good old storle:s for boys and girls. 
Smith. 95. 
Good stories for great holldnys. Olcott. 
92. 
Good wolf. Burneti. i5. 
Goodlaoder. Fatry ploys for c:hlldrtn. 
105. 
Goody Two Shoes. lllstory or little 
Goody Two Shoes. 20 41. 
Goo.Ps and how to be them. Durg~s. 
101 14, 38. Goray. American beginnings In Europe. 
123. 
Gordy. American leaders and heroes. 
118. 
Gordy. Colonlol days. 12S. 
Gould. Fclicht. 57. 
Graded games and rhylhmle exercises. 
New1on. 91. 
Graded poetry readers. Blake & Alc~­
ander. 98. 
Grnbame. Combrldge book of poetry 
tor children. 99. 
Grail and the passing of Arthur. Pyle. 
46, 6:1. 
Gri\J\dfother's stories. Johonnot. 17, 28. 
Gr&'o~;:r~nc1~fr~l choir, see Browne, 
Grant. Story or the ship. 108. 
Great American industries. Rocheleuu. 
109. 
Great artists. Keysor. 87. 
Great cities of the UnJted Slates. South-
worth & Rrnmer. 116. 
Greek myths In English dress. Ilule. 
70. 
Green folry book. Lnng. 18, 29. 
Greenaway. Morlgold gurden. 10(1. 
Greenaway. )(oUter Goose, see Mother 
Goose. 
Greennwo;y. Under the window. 100. 
Greene. Coal ond the cool mines. 108. 
Grey fairy book. Lang. 29, GO. 
Grlals. Fire-fly's lovers. 41. 
Grimm. Fn1ry tales. 16, 20. 
Grover. Kiticns and cots. 8. 
Grover. Sunbonnet bnbles' primer. 8, 
10. 
Gruelle Funny little book. 8. 
Gulick. Emergencies. 8:1. 
Gulliver's travels. Swift. 33. Gi. 
Gymnaslle stories and Dlays. Stonerond. 
92. 
Gypsy B•·eynton. Phelps. 4R, 62. 
llaaren & Poland. Famous rneu of 
Grei'C:e. 118. 
Uaaren & Pohtnd. Fnmous men or 
modern times. 118. 
lloaren & Poland. Famous men of 
Rome. 118. 
llaaren cl Poland. Famous men or the 
middle ages. 119. 
'flohberton. Helen's babies. 27, 41. 
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Hale, E. E. Only true Mother Goo•r l 
mclodJes, see :Mother Goose. 
Ha le, E. E. Jr. Greek myths In EnKIIsh 
dress. 70. 
llale, L. P. Fagots for the firesldr. 90. 
Hale, L. P. Last of the Peterklna. 57. 
llale, L. P. Peterkin papers. 41, S8. 
Jlnlf o hundred hero tales. Stora·. 72. 
llnll, A. N. Boy craftsmou. 85. 
Hall, A. N. Handicraft lor b omJy boya. 
8Cl. 
11!111, A. N. k Perkins. llllndlcrnrt for 
hondy R"lrls. 85. 
!loll, tl. 1\. Days before blstory. 71. 
null, J. Pour old Greeks. 70. 
llall, J. Men of old Greece. 1:12. 
llall, J. Our ancestors In EuroJ)('. 123. 
llnll, J. Vlklng tales. 73. 
Hall, J. Weavers and other workr.rs. 
10. Jlall, M. L. cl Palmer. Story pia) s for 
llttll' children. 105. 
llnnd·loom weaving. Todd. 87. 
llondlcruft for handy boys. llall. 8!>. 
llnndlcroft for handy girls. Hull &: 
J't'rklnb. 8.J. 
!Inns lh"htker. Dodge. 2~, 57. 
111\nsel ond Gretel. Welte. :u. 
liRVliY llcort family. Gerson. Hl. 
lhmlhlf!, C. H. B. City of th<l Rrvcn 
bUill. 122. 
llordlng, C. II. B. Stories of Greek IIOd~. 
herue~. und men. 70. 
llnr•llnll, S. n. Story of Engloll(l. 12:1. 
Unrdlnc, s. B. Story of the middle IIIIU· 
12~ -llarpcor. Story-hour fa,·orltea. 0->. 
llars•rr'a book of little pia) . IO'i. 
llarrl'l, .\.. L. Eugene l-'lchl rmdtr. 8, 
ui~rl,, A. v. & GUbert. r•oem, by 
cra•lr . 100. 
llarrb. A. v. cl Waldo. Little folb In 
bU~)-land. 85. 
llarrb, J. C. Merry maker. 42. 
llnrrls, J. c. Nights with Uncle 1\~nms. 
[,S. II llnrrls, J. C. Uncle Remus nnd 1 ~ 
frJ('IUIII. 27, 58. 
Unrrls, J. C. Uncle l\cnm8: his ~onl(ll 
ond hi$ sowlngs. 27, 42, 58. 
Jlno•rlsun, C. C. Allee In \Vonclrrlnnd. 
(drnmatlzntlon). 105. 
llorrl,.on, E. In story land. O.i. 
tlarvt';Y. Famous four-footed frltnd~. 
121. 
lin• k "'">e. Smith. 76. Hll~thome. Tanglewood tales. 71. 
Ha.-thome. Wonder book. 71. 
Un.c.;ord. Three ;rear:> "llb the J'O('h . 
H~~iand. Cblnese boy and 11lrl. Ill . 
JtHtrt of oak books. :\orton. ' · I, 12, 
HI: v. 2, 19; v. 3, 31; v. t, ~:;; '· :; , fo1 . 
ll fldl. SpHI. 20. 
lltltn's babies. Rabberton. 27, -tl. 
Jlcllenlc tales. Carpeot('r. GO. 
Herodotus. Rlstory. 122. 
llcrodotus. lllstory. l'or nrhllllnthm, 
~~~C' Chu•·ch. 
ll~rors. Kingsley. 71. 
Heroes every chlld should know. .Mnhlt'. 
110. 
Heroes of Asgard. Keary. 7:1. 
ll trot'~ of the middle West. f'J•thcr-
wood. 121. 
RIQinwo. Young folks' book of ,\m~r· 
lean l'xplorers. 119. 
J(llllor•l. Amateur and e.lucutlonal 
dramatics. 107. 
History of everyday things In En&Jand. QuenoeJI. 123. 
History of little Goody Two Shoes. 
Goody Two Shoe.. 20, 41. 
History of Jack the Glunt killer. Lang. 
18. 
History of Whittington. f.nng. 11, 18. 
llf~~~~Y stories of othca· lnuds. Terry. 
lllx. Approved selrcllons. 100. 
Hodges. Garden of Edrn. 00. 
H
11
orer. Cblldreo's slnl(lng 11•1mu. 91. 
orcr. Music for the child world. 88. 
lloli.r. Popular folk IIIIIIC» ontl dances. 
Holbrook. Book of nnture myth,, 71. 
llolbrook. Cave, mound, nod la.k.~ 
dwe!Jers. 74. 
Holbrook. 'Round thr. year In myth 
and song. 71. 
Holden. Our countr~ '• nat(. 1:15. 
Holdfil. \\'onders of r.artb, s~a nnd ~olty. 
78. 
Holder. Ivory klnst. 81. 
Holiday plays. Olcott. 1 Oil. 
Holiday songs. Poulason. 88. 
llolland stories. Smith. I 1:1. 
Holton & Hollins. t ntiUNII'fnl work for 
public schools. 115. 
Home book of veuc for ynu1111 folks. 
Stevenson. 102. 
llome occupations. Jnhn~tnn. 80. 
Homer. Ulnd. For ndnptntlcm, see 
Church. 
Cluke. 





floosler school boy. l~lraton. S7. 
Hoosier school mootcr. l~ll':'ton. 57. 
Hopi, the el!JT-d"elltr. Jc:" c tt. 71. 
Hopkins. Sandmnu. 27. 
Horne 4 Scobey. Storlr• or llfent art-
Ists. 87. 
norse fair. Dnldwln. 62. 
llorton. Frozen north. 117. 
Hotchkiss. Representnllvc cities of the 
United States. 1 Ill. 
Boughton. Tt'lllnK Ulhh• stories. 96. 
llouse of the henrt. Mnckny. 10·,. 
Household stories. J<llnt~rn~mllh. 8, 
11. 
llow a little gl.rl went t11 t\rrie:l. Dick-
nell. 115. 
How It Is made. Wllllnrns. 10!1. 
lin.-· man mak~ markth. \Ytrthner. 
109. 
Uow the prr-eot eamr. rrn 11 tht p!>St. 
Wells. 123. 
"'"' the .-·orJd Is c:lothtd. Gnrpconter. 
107. 
Row the world Is ft<l. CnrpC"nter. 
Foods. 107. 
How the world Is hou~trl. Cnrprnter. 
108. 
How to amuse yoursrlr nncl others. 
Beard. 81. 
llow to dress a doll. M"rgnn. 86. 
How to make hn~krts. Tnlhtlt. 87. 
llnw to nroduce ehlldrtn's phys. 1\lnc~ 
kay. 107. 
How to tell stories to c:hllclrrn. Oryant. 
90. 
Row we a.re clothtd. Chnmbt'rlaln. 
108. 
Hnw we are fed. CIUimhfrlaln. 108. 
Ho.-· we are sheltered. Ch'lmberlaln. 
108. 
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How we travel. Chamberlain. 108. 
Howard. Banbury cross s tories. 11. 
RoweUs. Christmas every d:ly. 27, 42. 
Huckleberry Finn. Twain. GG. 
Hudson. Lllllt' boy lost. 42. 
Hughes. Tom Drown's school days. 58. 
Humble. Children's books tor first 
purchase. 5. 
Humperdlnk, F. A. sec Welte. 
Hunt. About llan·ict. 17. 
Hunt. Utile house In the woods. 17. 
Hunt. What shall we rend to the cbJl-
dren. 5. 
RunUngton. Asia. 114. 
Husted. Stories of Indian chieftains. 
76. 
Hutchinson. Child's d:ly. 83. 
lde. Mrs. F'. 0. (0.) ~ee Ogden. 
Iliad. see Homer. 
iliad for boys and girls. Church. 69. 
Dlustratlvc handwork. Dobbs. 84. 
In beaver world. :YiJls. 82. 
In brook and bayou. llaylll.s. 80. 
In colonial limes. Wilkins. G8. 
In Eastern wonderlands. Glb:.on. 114. 
In llcld and pnsture. Dutton. 110. 
To mytbland. Beckwith. 6!1. 
In story Janel. Harrison. 95. 
1n the chlltl'!l world. Poulssou. 95. 
In the dnys ()( giants. Brown. 72. 
In the reign of Queen Dick. Wells. 49. 
Indian baskclr)·. .James. 85. 
Indian boyhood. Eastman. 7S. 
Indian child life. Deming. 75. 
Indian fairy book. Scboolcrott. 76. 
Indian fairy ta les. Jacobs. •12, 58. 
Indoor nnd outdoor handicraft. Beard. 
84. 
Industrial l'Cnders. Tappan. 109. 
Industrial work for public Scllools. 
Holton & RolUns. 85. 
Industries or today. Lane. 10!1. 
lngelow. Mopsa, the fairy. 27. 
lot!Pen. One thousand poems for chil-
dren. 100. 
Insect ndventurrs. Fabre. 78. 
Insect world. Weed. i9. 
Irish twins. Perkins. 113. 
Italian twins. Pet•kins. 113. 
Ivory king. Jlolder. 81. 
Jack Hazard nnd his fortunes. Trow-
bridge. Ofl. 
Jnr.k or all trades. Beard. New ideas 
Cor American boys. 8.'1. 
Jack the Glnnt-klller. Lang. 18. 
Jack.:\nnpes. Ewing. 26. 
Jackson. Cnt &torles. 17, 27. 
Jackson. Nelly's silver mine. 27. 
Jacobs, Mrs. c. E. see Elliott. 
Jacobs, J. CciUe fairY tales. 27, 58. 
Jacobs, J. Enotllsh. fairy totes. 28, 42. 
Jacobs, J. Fobles, see Aesop. 
Jacobs, J. Jndlon fairy totes. 42, 58. 
Jacobs, J. More Celtic fairy totes. 28, 
42. 
Jacobs, J. More English fairy tAles. 28, 
. Ta:;es. Indian bnsketry. 85. 
Jon of the windmill. Ewing. 41. 
Jane, Joseph, ond John. Dcrgengren. 
98. 
Japanese fairy book. Ozaki. 31. 
Japanese fairy tales. Williston. 50. 
Japanese twins. Perkins. 114. 
Jenks, A. E. CbJldhood of Jt-shlb, the 
Ojibwa. 7fl. 
,Jenks, T. Tales or fantasy. 58. 
. Jessie Willcox Smith Mother Goose. 8. 
12. 
. Jewett. F. G. Good heoltll. 83. 
Jewett, J. H. Bunny stories for young 
people. 17. 
Jewett, M. Ropi, the c!Jtr-dweller. 74. 
Jewell, S. 0. Belly Leicester. 421 59. Je" cit, S. 0. Betty Leicester's Cnrls-
lmas. 42, 59. 
Jewett, S. 0. Piny days. 42. 
Jonn of Arc. Boulet de Monvel. 120. 
John of the woods. Brown. 37. 
Johnny Blossom. Zwtlgmeyer. 51. 
Johnny Crow's garden. Brooke. 9. 
Jolumy Crow's pnrty. Brooke. 9. 
Johnson, ll. \\'. Coning saw work. 85. 
Johnson, Clifton. llim-tree fairy book. 
13. 
Johnson. Constance. \Vben mother lets 
u~ cook. 86. 
Jolmson, F. L. & Colby. Educational 
gyrnnostic play. 91. 
Johnson. G. E. Whnt to do at recess. 
01. 
J obnslon1 A. F. Miss Santa Clous of lbt' Pu lman. 13. 
Johnston, A. F. Two llttle kolghts of 
Kentucky. 59. 
Johnston, B. & Chapin. Home occupa-
tions. 86. 
Johnston, E. L. & narnum. nook of 
pln~ for lillie uclol's. 105. 
Jo~~nnol. Grandfather's stories. 17, 
Johonnol. Stories of heroic deeds. 43, 
5!1. 
Johonnot. Stories ot our country. 126. 
Johonnot. Stories or the olden time. 
121. 
Jolll book for boys and girls. Olcott. 
""· 62. 
.lolly book or plnycrort. Beard. 84. 
Joll~· fellowship. Stockton. 65. 
Jordnn. Book of Knight and Barbara. 
17, 28. 
Jo' lXI)'~. Alcott. 35. 
Joyous story of Toto. Richards. 47. 
Joyous trnvelers. Llndsoy. 30. 
Juan and Juonllll. Baylor. 23, 53. 
Judd. Wigwam stories. 76. 
Jungle book. Kipling. 28, 43, 59. 
Just so stories. l<Jpllng. 11, 17, 20, 43, 
60. 
Kaler. J. 0. see Otis. 
Koslmnn & KOhler. Swedlsb song 
games. 91. 
Keory. Heroes or A5gnrd. 73. 
Kelman. Stories from Chaucer. 50. 
Keye_s. Stories and story-telling. 96. 
J{eyes. When mother lch us play. 105. 
Keyser. News from the birds. 80. 
Keysor. Great artists. 87. 
Kldnnpped. Stevenson. 64. 
Kindergarten ebJrncs. \\'lggln. 8!1. 
Kindred of the wild. Roberts. 82. 
King. Language games. 91. 
Klnot ond his wonderful castle. Brown. 
82. 
Ring Arthur. Pyle. 46, 62. 
King Arthur and his knights. Wnrren . 
49, 66. 
King Arthur stories. Molory. 45, 61. 
Klnl( ot the Golden river. Ruskin. 32, 
47. 
Kingsley, C. Heroes. 71. 
Klnots ley, c. Mndnrn Row and lAdy 
Why. 78. 
KJngsley, C. Woter babies. 28, 43, 59. 
Kingsley. N. F. Four American explor-
ers. 119 . 
Kipling. Captains courageous. 59. 
Kipling. Jungle book. 28, 43, !\9 . 
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Kipling. Just so stories. 11, 17, 29, 43, 
60. 
Kipling. Second jungle book. 29, 43, 
60. 
Kirby. Aunt Martita's corner cupboard. 
109. 
Kittens and cats. Grover. 8. 
I!.ll.ngensmith. Household stories. 8, 11. 
KHngensmith. Stories of Norse gods 
and heroes. 73. 
Knobel. When little thoughts go rhym-
ing. 100. 
Kristy's queer Christmas. l\!Ulcr. 30, 
Kr":ut. AUce's visit to the Hawaiian 
· islands. 117. 
Krout. Two girls In China. 114. 
Kunou. American school toys. 86 .. 
Kwaltu, the Hopi Indian boy. Moran. 
' 76. 
Laboulayc. Fairy book. 29. 
La Fontaine. Fables. For adaptation 
see Bigham, Merry animal tales. 
La Fontaine. One hundred fables. 17. 
Lage•·IOf. Wonderful adventw·es of 
Nils. 60. 
Lamb. Adventures of Ulysses. 71. 
Lamkin. Dances, dl'ills, and story-
plays. 91. 
;Land of pluck. Dodge. 40, 57. 
Lane, Mrs. C. A. Stories for children. 
17. 
Lane, M. A. L. Industries of today. 109. 
Lang. Blue fairy book. 18, 29, 60. 
Lang. Blue poetry book. 100. 
Lang. Book of romance. 29, 44. 
Lang. Cinderella. 18. 
Lang. Crimson fairy book. 29. 
Lang. Green fairy book. 18, 29. 
Lang. Grey fairy book. 29, 60. 
Lang. Histo•·y of Jack the Glant-kille•·· 
18. 
Lang. History of Whittington. 11, 18. 
Lang. Little Red Riding Hood. 18. 
Lang. Prince Darllng. 18. 
Lang. Princess on the glass hiU. 11. 
Lang. Red fairy book. 181 30, 60. Lang. Red true story l>ooK. 121. 
Lang. Sleeping Beauty In the wood. 18. 
Lang. Story of Joan of Arc. 120. 
Lang. Tales of Troy and Greece. 71. 
t!~~: ~gl~ts~%~yh~~~k. 1~~~ 60. 
Lang. Yellow fairy book. 3u. 
Langford. Pic, the weapon-maker. 74. 
Language games. King. 91. 
Language gan1es for all grades. Deming. 
90. 
Lanier. Boy's King Arthur, see Malory. 
Lanier. Boy's Percy, sec Percy. 
Lansing. Fairy tales. 19. 
Lansing. Rhymes and stories. 19. 
Last of the flatboats. ERglcston. 57. 
Last of the Peterkins. Hale. 57. 
Later cave-man. Dopp. 74. 
Lawler. Story of Columbus and :Ma-
gellan. 119 . . 
Lear. Complete nonsense book. SO, 44. 
·Lear. Nonsense books. 44, 60. 
Ledyard & Breckenfeld. Primary man-
ual work. 86. · 
Lee. When I was a boy in China. 114. 
Legends of Norscland. Chadwick. 73. 
Letters from colonial chJldren. Tappan. 
126. 
Letters of Polly, the pioneer. Nlda. 
126. 
Life and strange surprising adventures 
of Robinson Crusoe. Defoe. 25, 40, 
56. 
Life In Asia. Smith. 114. 
Life of a wooden doll. Saxby. 13. 
Light princess. MacDonald. 44. 
Lilts and lyrics. Riley & Gaynor 89. 
qncoln's birthday. Scbauffier. 93. 
L111f.say. Bobby and Ute bJg road. 8, 
Lindsay. More mother stories. 95. 
Lindsay. Mother stories. 95. ~t,say. Story teller for little chlldt·en. 
L~t.say & Poulsson. Joyous travelers. 
Li~3ft. industry. Very. Warp and woof. 
Lisbeth Longfrock. Aanrud. 35 
Listening child. Thacher. 103. · 
Literature for children. Lowe. 5 
Li1V.e beasts of field and wood. Cram. 
Little black Sambo. Bannerman. 7. 
Lltllc boy lost. Hudson. 42. 
Little cliff dweJJer. Bayliss. 73. 
LltUe colonial dame. Sage. 47. 
Little cousins series. 
Mansfield. Our little Dutch cousin. 
112. 
l\fnnstleld. Our little English cousin. 
112. 
1\tanstleld. Our little Scotch cousin. 
112. 
Ro1~13,t. Our little Alaskan cousin. 
Wade. Our IUUe Eskimo cousin. 118. 
Little dramas for primary grades. 
Skinner & Lawrence. 10G. 
Little earl. De Ia Ramee. 40. 
Little folk lyrics. Sherman. 102. 
Little folks. 19, 30, 44. 
Little folks' Christmas stories and plays. 
Skinner. 93. 
Little folks' handy book. Beard. 84. 
Little folks iu busy-land. HaJ:rls & 
Waldo. 85. 
Little folks of many lands. Chance. 
110. 
Little freckled pet·son. Da,>ies. 99. 
Little Friend Lydia. Phillips. 31. 
Little gateway to science. Patch. 79. 
Little girl of long ago. White. 34. 
Lltue house in Ute woods. Hunt. 17. 
Little Indian folk. Deming. 75. 
Little jow·ney to England and \Vales. 
George. 111. 
Little journey to Italy, Spain, and Por-
tuglll. \Vhitcomb. 113. 
Little journeys to Holland, Belgium, 
Denmark. George. 111. 
Little lame prince. Cralk. 25, 39. 
Little Lord .Fauntleroy. Burnett. 23, 
54. 
Little men. Alcott. 35 51. 
Little Miss Peggy. Molesworth. 61. 
Little Miss Phoebe Gay. Drown. 23, 37. 
Little llfitchell. Morley. 45. 
Lltlle Mother Goose. Mother Goose. 8, 
12, 19. 
Little nature studies. llurroughs. 77. 
Little people of Asia. Miller. 114. 
Little pioneers. Warren. 127. 
Little plays. Dalkeitlt. 104. 
Little plays for little people. Noyes k 
Ray. 106. 
'Little Pussy Willow. Stowe. 65. 
Little red people. Deming. 75. 
Little Red RJding Hood. Lang. 18. 
.Little rhymes for little readers. Seeg-
miller. 102. 
Little shepherd of Provence. Stein. 48. 
Little Smoke. Stoddard. 49. 
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Little women. Alcott. 35, 51. 
Littlest one of the BroWJU. Swett. 21. 
Lives of the bunted. Seton. 82. 
Llvy. For adaptation, see Church. 
Lob-lie-by-the-fire. Ewlnfl. 26. 
Lodrlx the little lake dweller. Wlley & 
Edick. 75. 
LolamJ In Tusayan. Bayliss. 73. 
Lolam1, the Uttlo ciUT-dweller. Bayliss. 
73. 
London. Cnll of the wild. 61. 
London. White fang. Gt. 
Lonesomcst doU. Urown. 23. 
Long. Secrets or the woods. 81. 
Long. Wuys or wood folk. 81. 
Long. Wlloerness ways. 81. 
Long. Wood folk at school. 81. 
Longfellow. Children's own Longfellow. 
100. -· ks Lonlff_ellow. Complete poeU...., wor . 
~r~ ·ll.lld vassal. Terry. lll$tory stor-
Ies of olltet• lands. 124. 
Lorenzlnl, c. see Collodl. 
i.otllrot• Mrs. ti. lit. (S.) see Sidney. 
Love soitgs of childhood. 1-'lcld. 99. 
Lowe. Literature for children. 5. 
Loy11l little red-coat. Ogden. 4f>. 
Lucas. Uook of verses for chlldren. 100. 
Lucas. four and twenty tollers. 8. 
Lucas. Three hundred games and pus-
times. 91. 
Lucia. J>cter and Polly in autumn. 11. 
Lucia. l'ctcr and Polly In spring. 11. 
Lucia. Peter and Polly ln su.nmer. 11. 
Lucia. Peter and Polly In winter. 12. 
Lucky stone. llro" n. &4. 
Lyman. Story telling. 97. 
Mabie. Fairy tales every child should 
know. 30. 
Mable. Heroes every child should know. 
119. 
Mabie. ?llyths that every child should 
know. 72. 
Mable. Norse stories. 78. 
MncCllntock. Philippines. 117. 
MacDonald. At the back or the North 
Wind. 44, 61. 
MacDonaltl. Light princess. 41. 
MacDonald. Princess and Curdle. 61. 
MacDonald. Princess and tlle goblin. 
M;!. Washington. 120. 
JllcFndden. Why the chimes rang. (drnmntlzation.) 105. 
llfclntyrt'. Cove boy. 75. 
Mackay. House of the henrt, 105. 
Mackay. Uow to produce children's 
pln)•s. 107. 
Mackay. Sih•cr thread. lOG. 
Mocleod. Book of King Arthur, see 
Malory. 
McManus, Blanche, see llfnnsOeld, n. 
(M.) 
McMaster. Pr-Imary history or the Unit-
eel States. 120. 
1\lcl\Iurry, c. A. Pioneers of the Mlsstss-
tppl valley. 119. 
McMurrr! C. A. Pioneers of the Rocky 
mounudns. 119. 
McMurry, C. A. Pioneers on land nml 
sea. 1 1!1. 
McMurry, L. ll. Classic stories for the 
little ones. 12, 19. 
McMurry, L. B. & Cook. Songs of the 
treetop and meudow. 101. 
Mnrlam llow and l.ody Why. KJngslcy. 
78. 
liaR!c casements. Wiggin .t Smith. 50 
67. 
Magic forest. White. 67. 
MaROa Charta stories. GUman. 121. 
Makers of many things. Tappan. 
Industrial renders. 109. 
Making of tho Amerlcao nation. GO-
man. 125. 
Malory. Book of King Arlliur. 44, 61. 
lllalory. Boy's King Artllur. 41. 
Ma.Jory. King Arthur 6torles. 43, 61. 
Mansfield. Our little Dutch cousin. 112. 
lllnn80eld. Our little English cousin. 
112. 
Mansfield. Our little Scotch cousin. 
112. 
llauual training toys. l\toore. 86. 
Manuel in lllexlco. Dlolsdell & Dal-
rymple. 115. 
Marigold garden. Greenaway. 100. 
Marvelous land of Oz. Baum. 9. 
Marzlals. Stories for the story hour. 
95. 
May, Mrs. G. M. (C.) see Cralk. G. M. 
Meu of old Gt·eece. Hall. 122. 
Mt>rry adventures of nobln Hood. Pyle. 
St, 46. 
Merry animal tales. Btgbam. 23. 
!II err) ma kcr. Harris. ·12. 
Mlessner & Fox. Art song cycles. 88. 
Millet·, H. !II. Dlrd ways. 80. 
MUter, H. l\1. Children's book of birds. 
80. 
Miller, H. M. First book of birds. 80. 
Miller, H. M. Krlsty's queer Chrl~tmas. 
SO, 45. 
Miller, H. l\1. Little people of Asia. 114. 
Miller, H. M. Second book of birds. 80. 
Miller, 0. T. see Miller, H. M. 
Mllls. In beaver world. 82. 
Mills. Wild lire on the Rockies. 82 . 
. Mischief's Thrmksgivlng. Coolidge. 39, 
55. 
Mh~ ~fufl'et•s Chrlstmns party. Croth-
ers. 39, 56. 
Miss Santa Claus of the Pullman. John-
~t()n. 1:1. 
lllr. Stubbs's brother. Otis. 45, 62. 
Modern Europe. Coe. 111. 
Modern v1klugs. lloyesen. 53. 
Modern world. Terry. History stories 
or other lands. 121. 
Mokrlevic1t, V. K. Debogorll, see Deb-
ogor U-l\lokr ievlch. 
Molesworth. "Cnrrots.'' 45. 
Moluworlh. Cuckoo clock. 31. 
:\folel!WOrth. Little ?tfhll Peggy. GJ. 
Monl, the goat boy. Sp)·rl. 48. 
Monkey thut would not kill. Drum-
mond. 40. 
l\{onroc & Buckbee. Europe nod Its 
pC'Qple. 112. 
Mon,·el, Boulet de, see Boulet de Moo-
vel. 
Moore. Manual training toys. 8G. 
111opsa, the fairy. Ingelow. 27. 
1\fornn. Kwnltu, the Hopi Indian boy. 
76. 
Morl' Celtic fnlry tales. Jacobs. 28, 4.2. 
M~~~ English Cnlry toles. Joeohs. 28, 
More goops nnd how not to be them. 
Burbess. 10. 14. :18. 
More mother stories. J.indsay. 95. 
More son« gnmcs. Bremner. 90. 
1\forgnn. Row to dress n doll. 81l. 
1\lorley. Bee people. 78. 
Morley. Little llfltchell. 45. 
!lforrlson. Snndman. 101. 
Moses. Rhythmic action plays and dan-
ces. 91. 
Mother Carey's chickens. Wiggin. 67. 
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Mother Goose. Boyd 'Smith Mother 
Goose. 12. 
MoU1rr Goose. Jessie Willcox Smith 
Mother Goose. 8, 12. 
Mother Goose. Lltlle Mother Goose. 8, 
12, 10. 
Mother Goose. Mother Goose; Ill us. by 
Greenaway. 10. 
Mother Goose. Mother Goose In sll-
houctts. 12. 
Mother Goose. Mother Goose's melod-
Ies. 12, 19. 
Mother Goose. Only true Mother Goose 
melodies. 31. 
llolher Goose. Tales of. Perrault. 8. 
12. 
Mother Goose melodJes. Mother Goose. 
12. 
lllother Goose village. Bigham. 7, 9. 
Molhtr stories. Lindsay. 95. 
Moulton. Bible stories. 68. 
:Muller. Elsbeth. 112. 
Mulock, D. M., see Cralk, D. lll. M. 
Munro~. Flamingo feather. .a;;, 
Mu~lc for the child world. Hofer. R8. 
llfustllfn, the Egyptian boy. St,ll'r. 11:;, 
My four friends. Andrews. 77. 
Myths of the red children. Wilson. 77. 
Myths U1nt every chlld should know. 
1\lahle. 72. 
Nnncy Rutledge. Pyle. 46. 
Nature myths. Cooke. 70. 
Nntnrc myths of many lands. Formtr. 
70. 
Nelly's sliver mlne. Jackson. 27. 
New Arabian nights. Stevens<Jn. Bl. 
New bnby world. Dodge. 10, 16. 
New chronicles of Rebecca. \\'lggln. 
67. 
New P.urope. Allen. 111. 
Ntow Ideas for American boys. Jl(>Jird. 
8:l 
New Ideas for work nnd play. Hear•'· 
81. 
New llbrrn1•. Terry. History storlc• of other oncts. 124. 
Newell. Gomes and songs of Anwr 
lcnn chllclrcn. 91. 
Nl'ws f1·om the birds. l{eyser. 80. 
Newton. Ctnded games on 1 rhythm!<' 
curclsc~. Ill. 
Nldu. S. H. !.etters of Polly, the pk-
nct•r. 121i. 
Nl•ln, W. (,. Dawn of Amerlcnn bl·. 
tory ln Europe. 123. 
NtRhls with Uncle Re:nus. Harris. ~!! 
Nhon. ''· F. see Roulet. Non•cn~e books. Lear. 41, GO. 
Nor•c <;t• rles. Mabie. 73. 
Nor~elnnd tales. l>o~·esrn. :>:l. 
North "\ m erlea. CnrpcntE'r. 11 ~ . 
North \mrrlca. Chamberlain. 11!\. 
Norlhl'rn Europe. 112. 
Norton. He~rt of oal< books. ,., I, 1'!, 
19; v. 2, 1!1: v. 3, 31 ; v. 4, 4:>; "· ;;, ()1 . 
Norton. !->tory teller. 62. 
Noye~ ,~ Rny. Little plays for llltlt• 
people. 106. 
Nu•!>hrr stories of long ngo. Smith. 
122. 
Nurser~· tnles from many lands. Skin-
ncr. 20. 
Oecupntlons for little fingers. Sn~te ,(t 
Cooley. sr.. 
Oceantn. Chamberlain. 117. 
Ody~,<·v, we Homer. 
Oclv•sey for boys and :tlrls. Church. 
69. 
Ogdrn. Loyal little red-eoat. 45. 
Olcott, F. J. Bible stories to read nod 
tell. G9. 
Olcott, F. J. Book of elves and Calrles. 
G2. 
Olcott, F. J. Children's rending. 5. 
Olcott. F. J. Good stories for great 
holldnys. 92. 
Olcott, F. J. Story-telling bullacls. 101. 
Olcott, F. J. Story-telling J)oCnls. 101. 
Olcott, F. J. Wonder garden.. 72. 
Olcott~ F. J. & Pendleton. Jolly book 
for noys and ltlrls. 45, 62. 
Olcott, V. Holiday plays. 106. 
Olcott, V. Pntrlotic plays for young 
people. 106. 
Old fashioned girl. Alcott. 51. 
Old Greek folk stories. Peabody. 72. 
Old Greek nature stories. Farrar. 70. 
Old lndJan !~ends. Zllkato-sa. 77. 
Old Mother \\est Wind. Burgess. 10, 
14. 
Old, old story book. Tnppon. GO. 
Old settler stories. Fletcher. 125. 
Old testament stories. Cbtsholm. 68. 
Olds. Twenty-five bird songs for chil -
dren. 88. 
Olllvant. Bob, son of Battle. 02. 
One hundred fables. Lo Fontaine. 17. 
One tbonand poems for children. Jug-
pen. 100. 
Only cbHd. Wltlte. 34. 
Only true Mother Goose melodies. 
Mother Goose. :u. 
Orcutt girls. Voile. tlG. 
Oils. ~tr. Stubbs's brothrr. 45, 62. 
011!1. Toby Tyler. 451 G2. Otto of the sih·er bona. Pyle. G2. 
Our .\merlcan nell(bbors. C.oe. lla. 
Our ancestors In I:."urope. llnll. 123. 
Our birds and their n~Uiugs. Walker. 
80. 
Our country's flag. Holden. 125. 
Our holidays. St. Nlcholns. 0:1. 
Our humble helpers. Fabre. 81. 
Our little Alaskan cousin. 1\oulct. 116. 
Our little Dutch cousin. \lnnstleld. 
112. 
Our lillie English cousin. 
112. 
Ou•· little Eskimo cousin. 
Otu· little Norman cousin. 






Our nation's flog. Smltb. 120. 
Oz:tkl. Japanese fairy book. :11. 
Pnckard. Young Ice whulcrs. G2. 
Page. Among the camp~. 15. 
Pngc. Tommy 'frot's ,·tsll to Santa 
Clnus. 19. 
PnJte. Two little Confederates. 31, 45. 
Polwave. Children's treasury of Eng-
lish song. 101. 
Paper sloyd. Rich. 81l. 
Parsons. Plant.• and their C'hlldren. 
78. 
Patch. Little gateway to science. 70. 
Pntmore. Chllrlrrn's gorlnnd. tO I. 
Patricia. Elliott. 41. 
Potrlotlc plays for young people. Olcott. 
106. 
Pntlerson. Spbmer family. 70. 
Peabody. Book of lhe little post. 101. 
Peabody. Old Greek folk storle~. 72. 
Peacock ple. De Ia ;\lore. 99. 
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Story- tell Ub. Slosson. 95. 
Story teller. .Norton. 62. 
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